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The Toronto WorldŒ BUILDING
FOR SALE—$10,500SORNBR YONOE * SHUTER *T8,

griraMe offices, single or en suite. 
F . —Apply—

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO.
Mpg Street East

86 GLEN RD„ COR. ELM AVE. 
Detached solid brick residence, 10 rooms! 
2 baths; hot water heating, Ruud heaterf 
hardwood floors. Electric fixtures In
stalled. Apply

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO.
36 King Street East

Hi :

Mein 54501

Main 5450OBS— N6rthe,l> wlndei fair and very oold.
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_ — _ 3 Premier and Labor Party
Rcarfii*ni Determination to Realize Aims

Allies Before Negotiating for Peace
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In this testing time of democracy the people of Canada look with 
confidence, to their newly-chosen Union government. That government, It 
believes, will plant and keep the banner of Canada in the forefront of the 
battle. It will not permit this Dominion to lag behind the mother country 
or the United States.

Today the president, in the name and on behalf of the people, take» 
possession and control of all the railways of the United States. It is per
haps the most far-reaching assertion of public rights ever made on this 
continent. By a stroke of the pen It declares that during the war at least 
the railways of the United States shall be managed for the service of the 
public, and not for the profits of shareholders. The companies and their 

1 fflcials become the servants, not the masters, of the public. Many roads 
I ass under national control, with an enormous curtailment of expenditure 

.nd a correspondingly enormous" gain In efficiency.
We had and still have reason to believe that Canada will speedily 

f ollow, not only In the pathway blazed by President Wilson, but along the 
oad that has been so successfully followed during the past three years 

j>- the mother country. The manifesto issued by Sir Robert Borden, prim» 
ninister, upon the formation of Union government, and his speeches in the 

house of commons, all show that the goal he has In view is similar to that 
so swiftly reached by the president of the United States. Yet eomeone at 
Ottawa must be busy these days misinforming and misleading the press. 
On Thursday its Ottawa correspondent wired The Toronto News:

It is not likely that for the present the Canadian Govern
ment will take over and operate the railway lines In the Domin
ion as announced by President Wilson in the United States. 
Apparently about the same time the Ottawa correspondent of The 

Toronto Globe was thus by wire Illuminating the situation:
v. White nothing definite will be known until the premier and 

his cel longues come back to the capital, It Is not believed here 
that the example shown by the United States in the matter of 
railway operation will be followed by Canada. Responsible gov- 

; eminent officials, closely in touch with Canadian railway affairs, 
point out that some time ago a railway war board, headed by 
Sir George Bury, and representing all the railway directorate»
.and the government, was formed for the purpose of co-ordinat
ing railway services in the Dominion, and- for the prevention of 
wasteful and unnecessary duplication. The board, it is claimed, 
has already achieved good results In the matter of distributing 
and Interchanging rolling stock and motive power. Efficiency 
is expected to accrue from the operations of the board.

So far as the earnings of the roads are concerned, these, it 
is stated, will tie amply secured by the ' new increase in rhtes 
ordered yesterday by the railway commission.

There la, at least, no possibility of an immediate adoption 
of the attitude taken by the United States.
Apparently some people think that the example of the United States 

is one to be avoided, and that President Wilson is a bad actor. They do 
hot seem to appreciate the economies that could be effected by unifying 
all our roads into one great system. That one-third of the mileage Is al
ready owned by the government they seem to think makes it more difficult 
Instead of more easy for the government to obtain control of ad the roads. 
Their ideas, however, are not shared, as we understand it, by Sir Robert 
Borden. We have more than once referred to his notable speech In the 
house of; commons on the third reading of the C.N.R. bill, from which we 
may quote hereafter. On Oct. 18 the prime minister, in a manifesto an
nouncing the formation of the Union government, stated one of Its primary 
objects to be:

■}
don Labor Conférence Assents To Lloyd George’s 

1 Statement That “Achievement of Ideals For Which 
i Allies Fight Is Esséntial To Freedom and Peace of 
| Mankind.”

. -
turn.

...
***

Americans Employ Govern
ment Control, Not Gov- . 

eminent Ownership.
'

^ondon, Dec. 28. — Premier Lloyd 
Qiprgc, in a letter which he sent to
day to the special national labor 
licence, declared:

fr.°?u,BrItish latoo-r on the war alms 
of this country. Its adoption of the 
memorandum la considered especially, 
significant in view of the peace nego
tiations between Germany and Russia-

The statement placed at the fore
front

con-
DIFFERENT IN CANADA

Achievement of the purposes for 
l(h the allies are fighting Is essen- 
; to the future freedom and peace 
^"klnd."

a demand for the restoration 
and rehabilitation of Belgium at the

,X"S. Co-operation Harder
Than in Domi™°n-

those suggested In earlier documents 
on these Subjects.

The original memorandum was dis
cussed and adopted early in August 
at a special conference of the Labor 
party and was a sequel to the abortive 8ald w- Neal, general secretary 
Stockholm conference of last sum- of the Canadian Railway War Board, 
mer. Its terms have since been con- in an interview this afternoon. “The 
siderably amended by various sub
committees, but the main features had 
been retained in the memorandum dis
cussed today.

Many Independent Lines Wmmm
,The premier also asserted that s» 

atement on war alms could be made 
ily in agreement with Great Britain’s 
lies. The question of issuing a fresh 
tat declaration, he added, was being 
instantly kept in view by the 
nt* allied governments.
The premier's statement is regard- 
l as toe British reply to the German 
lace offer.
The Labor conference was convened 
ire today by the parliamentary oom- 
Ittee of the trade union congress 
U the executive of the Labor party 
t the central hall, at Westminster, 
i consider a memorandum on war 
«*. A pronunciamento was adopt-
I with virtually a unanimous show 
[bands, declaring that in continuing 
£ war, labor is actuated by a de- 
imination to make the world sa re 
B democracy hereafter. No sym- 
ttby was expressed in the text of the 
usinent with aims to convert the 
if into one of conquest, but it lu
lled that restitution and reparation,
II also certain territorial readjuet- 
gpts are necessary if the renewal of 
■aments and war is to be avoided.

Labor's War Attitude.
Ike conference was attended by 780 
degates and was expected to place 

1» record an expression of opinion

v
-

-■I f

3- .r-rTSjjSMontreal, Dec. 28—“Theen- so-called
government ownership of American 
railways Is in reality ho such thing,"

m 53
I

BRAVE WOMEN STILL CONTINUE THEIR INDUSTRY,—Altho their vtl 
la„'e is 1er the most part In ruins, these brave Belgian women still con
tinue their industry of lace-making.

1
i1

WANT BOLSHEVIKI TO HELP 
FORCE ALLIES MAKE PEACE

government at Washington has simp
ly adopted something like the old 
English system of guaranteeing cer- 

It had been confidently believed, taSn returnB t0 the railways, preeum- 
however, that today's action in the ably adequate, and securing in 
conference would be taken, notwlth- turn for this guarantee the eiiminna- 
standUg amendments from the Inde- tion of competitive features which 
pendent £#àibor party and several rad- have hitherto been thought necessary

British *y competing roads but which, from 
the standpoint of view of national 
necessity, have to be eliminated.

“The American railways before the 
, .. » _ . war and up until now have been run

conference, a letter from David Lloyd on a strictly competitive basis. There
George, the British -prime minister, are 750 of them and they have ren- 
vas re d Aft r han ing the con- dered service at rates lower than any.
ference for a resolution of the par- where else in the world except in
Uamentary committee of the trad Canada. Rivalry between the corn- 
union congress and the national com- peting American railways developed

luxurious, high speed ana frequent 
passenger service and special feat 
freight services, 
state and fArier#,!. ifTMlftTIW* 
operating conditions upori them and 
lâter on came increased costs of fuel, 
labor and material. These conditions 
have reacted unfavorably on Ameri
can railway securities by making in
vestors afraid to venture their money 
in them. Many of the roads have 
therefore been unable to make the 
necessary extensions of facilities with-

Canadiam Manufacturers tn llrve out which u haa been impossible to uanautan manuraciurers 10 urge h£ul|dle the immense traffic originating
Premier Borden .to Follow Lead

re

peal proposals from the 
Socialist party. Central Powers Urge Russians To Act as Peace Inter

mediaries and To Side With Them if Entente 
Refuses To Enter Negotiations.

' London. Dec. 28—The Petrograd 
correspondent of The Times describes 
“• effect upon the Bolshevik! of the 
rumored proposal of the German and 
Austrian delegates to the Brest-Li- 

.tmtk ™ - -----------

Allies Will Con'rr.
Af’er the formal epe ng of the

at Kuplansk, ~*re reported without 
any certainty as regards the victors 
or Indication of Importarit results. 
The Maximalists claim that the Cos
sacks have -become demoralized and 
are refusing ti> 
troops.

(Concluded on Page 7, Column 1).
Legislation, bothI in tight.- Bolshevik!- MB EUE nmni£ .oajojj*-'-strategic points 

in Russian territory should be 
cupied by the central powers. Ac
cording to the rumors it had been 
proposed by the representatives of 
Germany ahd Austria that, pending 
the resumption of the negotiations, 
Russia should mediate between the 
central powers and the entente allies 
with a view to bringing about a gen
eral peace. Should the attempt fail, 
the occupation of the several strate
gic points by the central powers 
proposed so that pressure might be 
brought upon the entente. The pro
posal, says the correspondent, caused 
consternation at the Smolny Institute, 
the Bolshevik! headquarters;

Replies to Russ Complaints.
Dr. von Kuehlmann. the German, 

foreign secretary, is reported as hav
ing replied to the Russian complaint 
regarding the refusal of passports' to 
German minority socialists by stating 
that he did not see any, hindrance to 
peace In preventing communication 
between the Russian and German 
socialists.

Reports of fighting and other mili
tary activities in interior Russia con
tinue numerous, but they are so con
tradictory that it 'is Impossible to 
get at the truth of the situation. 
For instance, both the Bolshevik! and 
the Ukrainians claim a complete vic
tory at Bielgorod, Where it is stated 
that the detachment of General Korni- 
loff’s forces numbered six thousand 
men, with 200 guns.

Several other combats, including one

Revenue Cut Off.
The Morning Poet’» Petrograd cor

respondent quotes from the newspaper 
there the report of the finance com
missioner on the financial condition 
Of Russia, in which it is stated that 
all sources-of the state's Income have 
been absolutely cut off. It shows the 
railroads entirely occupied with' mov
ing ' troops and members of the Red 
Guard who travel free, there being 
therefore no receipts from passenger 
traffic. The correspondent says the 
only resource of the State is the print
ing tit paper money and that the 
government Is hopelessly bankrupt.

A field headquarters communique 
issued after a long interval mentions 
only the western and southwestern 
fronts. It ignores the northern iront, 
but indicates that there lu still a 
Russian front in existence along about 
two-thirds the length of the Russian 
lines.

The semi-official Russian 
agency reports a general meeting of 
representatives of the Petrograd gar-* 
rieon, says the, agency despatch, voted 
nation- Leon Trotsky, the Bolshevik! 
foreign minister, Is quoted as declar
ing to the assemblage in an address 
that as peace had not yet been con
cluded, the front ought to be main
tained Intact and the Petrograd gar
rison ought to participate in holding 
it. The representatives of the gar
rison, says the agency, despatch voted 
in favor of sending detatchments to 
points where they were needed.

oc-

NECESSARf FOR WAR"V

9-

r ■
Canada Has to Raise Immense 

Sum for Campaign 
Next Year. (Concluded on Page 7, Column 4) was

of United States. .s

MILES YOKES OUT 
ON TECHNICALITY

fit John, N.B., Dec. 28-—tot the next 
fiscal year $500,000,000 must be raised 
kj£ Canada for war purposes in addi
tion to the $150.000,000 or $175,000,000 
■pessary to carry on the ordinary 
Winsss of the country, Hon. F. 15. 
(pfveM, minister of public works, an- 

oed alt a reception tendered hihi 
la* night.

,Mr- Carvell said Great 
WMstently
*Wd»tuffs. and Canada 
tiw call. But she must do her Own 
financing, for not a dollar could bo 
■Wowed in Great Britain or the 

id States.
I question, said the minister, all 

«■olved itself into this:
The Union government's duty was 

to see that the resources of the co-un- 
*7 were conserved, that the people 
•ave money and thereby have it to in- 
W»t in government bonds for the 
■•"•Ting on of the war. If the people’s 
*rings and profits were not to be 
«aiHahli Canada could not carry on as 
jj* bad done in the past. That was 
»# real reason for the formation of 
Ws Union government, and there must 
®*a®x>v’ernm'int a'°nf» business lines.”

Ê ••taking of the prohibition order- 
■Wuncil, Mr. Carvell said his liear- 
*■ need not be surprised about 
J®*k to learn of something just 
«•Stic being done.

Ottawa, Dec. 28—Creation of a war 
trade b ard to do for Canada what a 
commission, similar In character is 
i lready doing for the United States, 
is being strongly urged upon the gov- . 
ernment by the Canadian Manufac-
tur rs’ Associa ion- A deputation of . , , . -
manufacturers win wait on sir Rob- Announces Withdrawal rrom 
<rt Borden in connection with the 
matter as soon as he returns to the 
capital.

The development of transportation facilities, the co-opera
tive management of the various railway systems so as to secure 
economy In operation, to avoid unnecessary construction, and to 
secure the widest and most effective use of existing railway 
facilities.
At the last session of parliament the government brought down legisla

tion under which it acquired poeeeeeion of the Canadian Northern Railway 
System. Sir Thomas White at that time declared that it was the Intention 
of the government to nationalise the Grand Trunk Pacific. No one can 
doubt that when the government acquiree the {Grand Trunk Pacific It will 
and must also acquire the old Grand Trunk as well. The government 1» 
therefore formally committed to the principle of public ownership and 
operation of Vailway», and returns to Ottawa with a mandate from the 
people. The one thing to do is for the government to take possession of 
the roads in Canada, as President Wilson has done In the United States, 
and run them as one system, with public service, not private profits, as

r Board of Control Contest 
Yesterday Afternoon.

news

Britain was 
calling for munitions and JOFFRE AN “IMMORTAL”

must answer A special meeting of the board or 
education was held in the adminis-French Academy to Honor Great Offi

cer for War Accomplishments.

Paris, Dee. 28—Marshal Joffre soon 
is to become one of the Immortals of 
the Firenc/h Academy, 
known after yesterday’s session of the 
academy, when the' following an-, 
nouncement was made: “The French 
Academy, having been sounded on the 
subject of the candidature of Marshal 
Joffre, it will show Itself happy to re
ceive- to its bosbm the glorious victor 
of the Marne.”

tratlon building yesterday afternoon 
at which Miles Yokes announced his 
withdrawal from the contest for the 
board of control, and tendered his re
signation as member of the board of 
education.

The following letter .was read:
"Owing to not having riled my re

signation from the board of education 
with the secretary-treasurer within 
the time as laid down by statute, I 
find if elected to the board of con
trol there would be a question of the 
validity of my election. Therefore I 
withdraw from the contest. Thanking 
my friends for their efforts in ray be
half, I am respectfully.

This became

AMERICANS REQUISITION 
POWER FOR WAR PURPOSES

the end in view.
Sir Robert Borden foreshadowed this policy in his speech In support 

of the Canadian Northern bill ih the house of commons on Aug. 29. He 
was particularly addressing himself to the bill before the house, but he 
also dealt with the entire Canadian railway situation, declaring that it 
could only be solved by abolishing the competitive system and bringing til 
the roads under one control. To quote (we condense) :

This brings us to the question of how ws are to provide 
for state-operated or state-owned railways In this country In ths 
most effective way. No one Is more conscious than I am of the 
Immense difficulties and tremendous Importance of that question 
to the people of this country. It is for the people of Canada 
and the parliament of Canada In the Immediate future to make 
or mar the future of state-ownership in Canada, and I have al-_^ 
ready eaid that so far as I am concerned I shall bend my best 
energies, so far as they may be called Into service, to make the 
operation of this road as efficient In every respect as it can pos
sibly be.

Action of U.S. Government Taken to Assure Adequate 
Current to Plants Engaged on Work 

Needed By Army.

CLUB EXPELS LAFOLLETTE.
■■

Madison, Wis., Dec. 28.—Robert La- 
follette, United States senator from 
Wisconsin, was expelled from mem
bership in the Madison Club tonight 
because of "unpatriotic conduct and 
giving aid and comfort to the enemy.”

‘‘Miles Yokes.”
Regret was expressed by every 

member of the board that a mere 
technicality should rob the city of the 
services of such a man as Mr. Yokes. 
Dr. Hopkins offered to give up his 
seat to him if it could be arranged, 
saying that he was sure ward seven 
would be honored by being represent
ed by as public-spirited a citizen as 
Mr. Yokes.

Dr. Steele was then elected to hola 
the position of chairman for the bal
ance of the year.

A resolution of regret at the retire
ment of Trustee c Houston was passed 
unanimously. *

The reports for the balance -of the 
year were passed, and so the last 
business of the 1917 board was com
pleted.

once a
as Washington, Dec. 28—To assume 

the adequate supply of electric power 
for establishments engaged in war 
work at Niagara Falls and Buffalo 
the government today requisitioned 
the electric power produced, imported 
and distributed by the Niagara Falls 
Power Company, tlhe Hydraulic Power 
Co. of Niagara Falls, and the Cliff 
Electrical Distributing Co.

Canadian demands that approxi
mately 100,000 horsepower of current 
imported from the Canadian side 
should be applied exclusively to war 
work were said to have, been a de

terminating factor in the government's 
decision to requisition all power.

Operation of mills is not expected 
to be affected materially by the n^w 
order, as re-adjustment of the power 
supply has been effected previously 
ty representatives of toe war Indus
tries board conferring with the Buf
falo manufacturers.

Approximately 110 factories not 
working directly on war contracts will 
curtail their electric power r equip
ments somewhat, wi;i U8e power at 
times when munition factories are 
making their smallest demand, and 
will substitute steam for electricity 
as much as possible.

■

BRITISH BEAT TURKS 
ADVANCE TWO MILES

Enemy Attack Drives in British Pickets, But 
Allenby’s Men Launch Successful Counter- 

Attack on Nine-mile Front.

It will be necessary for the railway companies and the gor*' 
ernment to get together In the immediate future and deal with 
the possibility of having a system of co-operative management of 
all the railways in Canada.

I am perfectly conscious of the fact that railway men, per
haps not so insistently as heretofore, tell you that It is quite 
Impossible to carry out any such system of co-operative man
agement, because the road that has control of the operation will 
not give the other road fair play.

I have gone Into that question as far as my limited knowl
edge would permit, with some of the heads of the great railway 
systems In Canada, and I think they are coming to the conclusion 
that some such system of co-operative management as I have 
mentioned might well be carried out. It may afford a solution 
as to the best method by which this road In the ownership of the 
people of Canada can be operated in an effective and reasonable 
way without party or political Interference. That Is what we 
must aim at; that is what we must attain If state ownership Is 
to continue in Canada;Mf the beginning now made is to be car
ried out to a larger future.

/ D-S.O. FOR MAJOR AIKENS. eneMy attack failure
OLD MAXIMUM PRICES 

TO CONTINUE IN FORCE
^London, Dec. 28."—The British troops 
« Palestine
attack

tacks followed, all of which were re
pulsed without loss of ground.

“At Tham, our troops on the left 
attacked against the right flank of the 
Turkish attack and gained ground east 
and northeast, penetrating to about 
2H miles on a frontage of nine miles.

waa
made with very great determination 
and his losses were proportionately 
severe.

“The British troops, troth in de
fense and attack, showed the utmost 
gallantry and staunchness. Some Ger
man prisoners were taken.

'tOur flying coups effectively at
tacked in the vicinity, of Kulundria. 
six miles north of Jerusalem, enemy 
troops and transport with bombs and 
machine gun fire.”

Winnipeg, Dec. 28.—Major G. Har
old Aikene, son of Lie itenant-Gov
ernor Sir. James Alkens, has 
awarded the Distinguished Service 
Order for bravery rm the field of 
bat tie. The special act for whjch 
this honor was conferred occurre^a: 
I asschonda le, and were deeds of 
bra.ery in the face of the enemy.

Artillery Foil» Surprise Party—Spirit
ed Big Gun Duels.have repulsed a Turkish 

north and northwest of Jeru- 
*slem and made an advance of about 
l^0 and a half miles on a front of nine 

41 $Wea along the Turkish right flank, 
*7s an official -communication issued

■Nay.
„.The Turks suffered severe losses In 

repulse, which came after the Brlt- 
-^—J^ckets had been driven In. 
j^ras text of the communication fol-

^L*®urlng Wednesday night four &t- 
2™* were made by the enemy on our 

at Ras el Tawtl, 3H miles 
forth 0f Jerusalem. The pickets were 
“ven in and several determined at*

been
President Wilson Orders No Change 

Until End of March. Pari» Dec. 28.—The evening official 
communication issued by the war of
fice follows:Washington, Dec.

%Vilson today directed that maximum 
prices previously fixed upon b in ore, 
coke, pig Iron, iron, steel and steel 
products be continued in effect until 
March 31. They were subject to re
vision on Jan. 1.

No contracts calling for delivery of 
any of the commodities on or after 
Xpril 1 are to specify a price unies* 
the contract includes a clause making 
the price subject to revision by gov
ernment agency.

28. — President1 “The attack of the enemy
“There was rather spirited activity 

by botii artilleries north of St Quen
tin. A surprise attack by the enemy 
in the region of Veho, in Lorraine, 
following title bombardment

:
DINEEN’S JANUARY SALE.s The January sale of 

opened at Dtneen’s and prices are re
duced to make 
stock-taking. The sacrifice Includes 
an exceptional showing of coonskln 
coats for men. Bargains that cannot 
be duplicated in Toronto. Dinaon'a, 
140 Yonge street

furs has
reported

this morning, was stopped by our fire.
“Army of the east Dec. 27: C/tin 

prevailed on the whole front. In th< 
Cema valley two enemy companies 
which were crossing toe river wert | 
caught under the fire of our artillery." I

Does any honorable gentleman, even tho he be no more 
acquainted than I am with railway operation, doubt that by the 
system of co-operative management to which I have alluded we 
can save millions of dollars annually at all times In the future?

I hope, indeed, that when the question does come up in this 
parliament honorable gentlemen on both aides will co-operate to

a clearance for

* -
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i
the enft that I have Indicated, and that we shall In that way toe 
able to. deal, without serious detriment to the public Interest,
With the tremendous problems of transportation which will lie 
at the very threshold of our parliamentary work when the next 
Parliament is summoned. "
Now what advantages will flow from the government doing In Canada 

t|*at has been done by President Wileon In the United States?

In the first place we will have alt our lines and equipment busy all 
the tune. Freight will be carried by the shortest possible route to its 
destination. All terminals and sidings will toe used for the common purpose 
of expediting traffic: embargoes of one road upon the freight of another 
will cease, and freight will be carried thru without delay. Duplication of 
service Will be stopped, as well as duplication of construction. We may 
hopeï too, that the government, by a self-denying ordinance, .will stop for 

the war at least, the private car nuisance, which impedes the passenger 
train aerviêe in this country. We will have, in short, under the co

operative management of which the premier speaks, conservation of energy 
and co-ordination of effort, which may be expected to increase by 100 per 
cent, the production of transportation.

Nor will It be necessary tp Increase rates. On the contrary, lower 
rates can toe charged as a result of economies to toe effected.

Instead of a do sen railway magnates drawing fifty, thousand dollars 
apiece, we will have a central national commission of three experts.

The high-priced legal departments, the expensive freight rate solicitors 
and experts, the publicity departments, under which elastic term may be 
Included parliamentary lobbies, subsidized newspapers and campaign con
tributions, will be scrapped.

The money earned toy the roads in the future will go info the national 
treasury unsweated and unimpaired. As it is the roads grant freight re
bates to all the big shippers. Moreover their freight earnings are sweated 
at both ends before they get into the treasury. Little companies of In
siders, as middlemen, sell equipment and supplies to the companies, and 
the most profitable earnings, like fast freight, pullman service and express, 
are often creamed toy other middlemen.

The World will not be satisfied with the suggestion that we should 
take over the Grand Trunk Pacific or any other road that does not pay 
operating expenses, while the Canadian Pacific remains under private own
ership and control. The first road to toe nationalized should toe the Cana
dian Pacific. With all the roads, strong and weak, welded into one system 
the nation will have a road that will pay from the start. The surplus of 
the Canadian Pacific will redress the deficits of the National Transconti
nental, the Grand Trunk Pacific and the Canadian Northern. The Globe 
sees this and advocates it after a fashion, tout with the friendly suggestion 
that we must guarantee the Ç.P.R. stockholders a ten per cent, dividend.

The World favors taking over all the roads—the Canadian Pacific 
first. What compensation, by way of guaranteed dividends, should be paid 
the stockholders of the Canadian Pacific Railway Company is a matter for 
consideration and adjustment. We do not agree with The Globe that the 
government should «ay in advance that the stockholders of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway Company are to toe guaranteed a ten per cent, dividend 
upon their stock. What we de say is that all the railways of Canada must 
bu nationalized and must toe nationalized now.

But we need not labor the argument. Overwhelming public opinion 
will direct and uphold the government. How rapidly that opinion is 
mobilizing may toe gleaned from the fact that The Toronto News, which 
on Thursday thought it unspeakable for Canada to follow the example of 
the United States, yesterday printed a despatch from Ottawa, whose open
ing paragraph runs as follows:

The first big problem the cabinet will have to deal with 
when it reassembles after the‘New Year Is the railway question.
This, has been forced to the front by the decisions of the Cana
dian Railway Commission to increase Canadian passenger and 
freight rates and the announcement of President Wilson that 
the government will operate all American roads. *
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/ 41It is not too late to get your 
Vidrola for the Holidays

You will enjoy its swéet 
music on New Year’s Day 
—and appreciate it Still 
more each succèeding day,
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»* This
Victrola > 
$117-50

: IOther Victrola» $27.50 to $520 (sold on easy 
payments, if desired). Wri e for free copy of 
our 550-page Musical Encyclopedia listing 

9000 Victor Records,

;
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■Ï

Berliner Gram-o-phone Company
MONTREAL
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In the world, th 
And the story is 
Henri Barbusse 
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The story Is ur 
tain* the quality 
ordinary degree, 
soldier* that it d 
least realize that 
Iramatic, colorfu 

’ t 9 thé world, so the 
v- J of a regiment mi 

hew recruit» and 
* to be unconscious 

What will probat 
of the French ar 

He tells of met 
reverted to a state 
In the depths," 
they were mostly 

The following casualties to N.C.O.’s and- & begin with, those 
men «erring in the imperial force# as* «Fwith the "tomate
leported: < ft farm laborers orKilled—Lance-Corp. W. G, Daniel* 1- 01
.Vest Surreys, Manitoba; W. E. Rosa* ■..••ncnlturist In a, 
Machine Gun Corps, Ontario; J. F. Aliens ft-Inimitable Paradi 
;l.A.M,U.. Toronto;. R. Elliott, West Sur- ■ fh 
reys, Ontario; H. Meehan, E.A.M.C., On-* ■ ere «»• men, au 
tàrlo. « Enumerable “pale

Prisoner In German hand»—J. Mitchell,. 'ft towns and cities 
Middlesex Regt., Sayabee, Canada, L

Wounded and missing—A. J. BlanchetV. ““
Gloucestersh.ro», Ontario; J. W. Vickery?1 § Worth-East to be 
^.R.K.C., Oak street, Toronto. ^ B pictures are not

Wounded—S. H. Merritt, Leicester» |ft* vut th „ 
shires, Ontario; L. Coniey, Scottish I BUt French 
.'.lftes, Toronto; H. J. Benger. Berkshire' I Whom they com 
-tegt., Winnipeg; Sergt. D. McFarlanS^ ■ *ountnr«M„ vVelsh Regt., Melford, N.S.; J. Brown/ ft *°untrysldc and 
xford & Bucks L.I., Aldershot, Can» ■ peasants, the fari 

ada; Lance-Corp, T. Anderson, Shrpp-, Æ «..w.-. ,, 
shire L.I., Canada; A. Evans, Rifle Brt- ft eee*ere- tlle chUl 
.fade. Burton City, British Columbia; Ur ■ We unforgettable 
J. Farquhar, Machine Gun Corps, To»- * terrible ronto; W. F. Thurston, A.8.C., Ontario*. * °,.^many of 

I. Cleworth, A.8.C., Ontario; Lances ft f*“£ them are 
Sergt. W. N. Goetcher, West Surreya® ft ««RWn by - the hai 
«ontreai; Sergt.-Major A, g. Giroux? S Who knows hum

A. S.C., Brookville, Ont.; C. Frame, R.A>; V learned, perhaps
M.C., Winn peg; Driver S. Bayley, R.»A# M guBfering, to love 
Toronto; Driver S. Mooney, R.F.A, Ott ft- deenlè «nd ti Z 
tawa; Driver C. Peacock, R.F.A., Wlnni-, ft An,,,to dr
peg; Corp. E. Richard», R.FA, Nelson/* of llfe-
B. C.: Sapper J. M. Munnls, R. ÉWneers. * The year of 19
W. Vancouver- W. H. Atkinson, War' ft »nd heart-breakln 
wicks, British Columbia; E. Daly, Norfolk ■ *gee of war. Iti 
Regt., Manitoba; A. Whiting, Bedford» ■ French people an shires, Ontarla; R. Hunter, Lkncashirss. ft *r«X“ 
oury, near Compton, Canada; Lance» ft ® ,I°rt“nat® eno 
corp. K. Ha 1st, Essex Regt., Grimsby^ ft 6e this w
Ont. ; A. Ptttendriech, Berkshire Regt». * gumau narrative 
Alberta; C. Stanley, Manchester», Win* ■ Fire.”
nlpeg; A. Fortune, Durham 1*1., N0V» ■ On sale to the
Scotia ; Lance-Sergt. A. Nicholson, Cam- * ?
eron Highlanders, Vancouver; Sergt B. S 
D. Tupper, M.G.C., Halifax, N.S.; S. Leg- ft 
goe, A.S.C., Tlllsonburg, 1 Ont. ; C> If‘il 
uanger, A.S.C., Calgary; C. S PoweBti*
R.A.M.C., London, Ont,
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ANEW FRENCH WAR LOAN 
MUCH OVERSUBSCRIBED

■ 5 %i 1Don’t Forget18 r
:m

u You Are Sure to Find
in our complete stock either 
the instrument you want or 

.the. veç-y records you may 
fancy. Here you with find ** 
instantly the record you esk 
for, and thousands of rec
ords to choose from.

Lt There are no other# I You cannot 
Records or any other His Master mot purchase Victrola* Victor 

raYoic " products at any but

Kcmember—There are no others!
1099-690

Victor Records Make Ideal New Year's 
Gifts for Victrola Owners

f tigr.

T^n Billion Francs Were Asked For, But Incom
plete Returns Show Subscriptions Are 

Far in Excess of This Total.

)

X
I

MASON & RISChI8mt
7» -Limited

“The Home of the 
Victrola”

230 Yonge Street
Opposite Shuter

■ I
/SiI

Paris. Dec. 28—The ten billion 
frçtnqs asked for in thé third war loan 
has been exceeded, according to a 
statement made in the dhamber of 
deputies today by M. Klotz, the minis
ter of finance.

M. KLjtz said that the returns for 
the loan were still incomplete, but 
that the subscriptions, not Including

those from abroad, aggregated 10,276,- 
000,000 francs.

M. Klotz recalled thalt the 1916 
loan, excluding foreign subscriptions, 
realized 9,613,000,000 francs. He said 
It was Impossible as yet to state the 
number of subscribers to the new loan, 
but that cash subscriptions represent- 
ed-about half the total.
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GOVERNMENT TO SEIZE I,

DESERTERS FACE 
HARSH MEASURES

ma 's ra es by two years' imprison
ment, with the cons nt of the general 
off cer commanding the district to 
which the rosecution is brought, or 
toy military law.

75) Ven who, having toeeo granted 
leave of a' sen ce without pay, «case 
or fail to comply w^th the conditions 
upon which their leave was granted, 
uMsh be in the same way as men 

in grou > 4.
Men in all the tftvo grouns men

tioned, it is pointed out, are alike in 
that they ar all «old'.ers abe'nt with
out 1- ave, n d ubj-ct to military as 
well a» civil arrest (for their absence-

Casualties in Imperials.
I

ARMISTICE IS IN FORCE:

II

Government Will Deal Se
verely With Absentees 

Without Leave.

Dominion May Add Fifteen Hun
dred Mile$ to Trackage of 

State-Owned Railways.

Neutral Zones Arranged Between 
Lines at Rostov—Private Banks 

at Petrograd Seized.
Ottawa, Dec. 28.—The Ottawa Citi

zen say»: “v> hile the ,pr liability of 
natlonaliz ng the railways of 
al. ng the V " ited S.ates plan is very 
remot :, it is qu.te likely, that a out 
fifteen hundred miles of trackage will 
be added i ext y ar to what already 
is under government ownership.

"When the legislation respecting 
tho Canadian Northern was to conn 
di-wn, it was exp cted that whatever 
was done in regard to that coin any 
would also toe i p.dii d o the Grand 
Trunk lacif.c. Instead (»f acquiring 
the G. T. P. a loan was made to it to 
tide over. Its financial embarrassment. 
As he i emedy was n y cf a t ni- 
po.ory c aract r it is ant cipated 
that the line will have to be taken 
o\ er, and this action is looked for in 
the coming year."

1 t Petrograd, Dec. 28.—An armistice is 
anada reported to have been reached be

tween the Bolshevik! forces and the 
troops of General Kaledlnes at Ros
tov, with a neutral zone between the 
opposing lines.

'Soldiers, acting under the orders of 
finance Commissioner Menshinsky 
surrounded and seized all private 
banks in Petrograd, including
NWCYork thTheàtl0ral CTty Bank of 

York' The manager, R. R. ste.
vens, was arrested for a short time 
Many bank directors were arrested" 
Several surrendered the keys to the 
bank vaullts, but Stevens refused.

crow
Ot'awa, Dec. 28—With the calling 

upi ef the first draft next wc<* strong 
measures will be taken agol st me. 
who have fail?d to register under the 
i.v ill.ary S rvlce Act. Announcement 
of a reward “.o * any ■ civil j dice or 
peace ct icer for the apprehension 
and delivery into military custody of 
a deserter or absentee without 1- ave" 
is the ft rerun ner of further steps to 
insure that all lu mbers of Class 1 
comply with the law.

11
àj . SCORE'S—THE EXCLUSIVE SHOP 

AT MODERATE PRICES.
I Supposing Christmas has come and 

gone, theie arc always those who are 
looking for the 
nice, new, fresh" 
and' t exclusive 
things in habet - 
dashery. And no 
matter if we do 

v have the biggest 
holiday trade in the history of “the 
house that quality built," the stocks 
are always splendidly assorted and 
our buyers never cease sending us 
along new lines, so that any time is 
a good time to choose at Score’s. 
And by-the-way, was there hot some 
little holiday gift for someone, some 
where, that was overlooked? Select it 
today. It will be Just as acceptable 
for New Year’s as it would have been 
on Christmas.

oZgÿt&oif
the

Instructions for dealing with d?-, 
eerters and ab eatees without leave 
have been issued, and the . general 
Ipollcy determined. Generally si cak
ing, there are five different groups of 
men wj o, from a mil tarjy pol»t of 
view, may be dealt With as absentees 
M hout leave- The groups and the 
penalties to whi h the n en In each 
case are liable are as follows:

41) 'Men who have failed o comply 
with the proclamation calling out 
cl ss 1—liable for any term of im- 
tr'aonment ot exceeding five years, 
w th hard labor.

12) Men who, having reported or 
cla m:d ex»m tion under the Mili
tary Scrv ce ct, have failed to at- . . _ .
tend for medical examination when ^r dM!;„ DfpJ ,.f ®—iPleld Marshal 
ordered to do so—punishable by civil v/h Br ;**h.

Ordenahiire- v v tv* »« » r a*'ls rates toy a fft» not xceedine haa suomitted a list o< names
Ogdenaburg, N.Y., Dec. as.—Orders $200 [ ,e f25 ^t‘ of „ orsons F.rving on the western

to cen cr mo ion picture films con- , ot mere than three months’ impri- : frtnt 33 deeervi « special mention,
signed from this country to neutral eonment. If not fined, punishable by ,The Ust> wlllch waa published today

London, Dec. 28,'—The establish- nations have a en received by Unit- ml itary law as absentees without ' The ■k°nd n Gazett-, contains the 
ment of a republic in white Russia *d Sta ea çsutoma of icers al ng this lc*ve or deserters. names <x many attached to the Amer-has been a^ünced a^ rdinb o ^ 0f the ' anadan herder, 1! was f ->>» who. having been ordered iCan arroy nurato» co^"
i e roe ad nL i t0 announced today. The ruUng, it was to rc®>orl for duty, fail t do so—pun-
legislative bedv f r thJ't, said’ 18 to Pavent military informa- ls,‘ahle In( the same way as absentees
bTen alsen^led Mini at t:°n from reachin* the enLy. Films ,of,the wing group, group four, if
Pi ce a decree will nrn unsigned to Canada are not affected, ^ore _hey w re req Hr d o report

ÜSVi- - - W.LlT^EOT BRANTFORD. 8PEEDERS AT BRANTFORD
----------  punishable by military law. Shttutks AT BRANTFORD.

Brantford, Ont., Dec. 28.—The tak- ^4) Men who, hav g been taken on Soecial to The Toronto World 
ing over of the railways by the United ,he str hsth of a un't of the C. E. F. Brantford Dec 28 —ChlPfd"
States Government will have consider- or of the act ve militia, either as v 1- was^rateth I .mor^i n7 
able local effect on Brantford in an unte-rs or as drafted men and cither1 *1* u°m g.°Ner..tht* non;
industrial way, according to a bie im- bef re r aft r he «sue ' f robservance of the speed limit by tax
porter here. The Importation of steel clamaticn under th? Military Service that* on the*next ^offence Wf8 warn®r
and raw material which- in the cast Act. ;r t e -eg in»- n# „„„ ?nar ,on t”6 next offence steps woulc
Sriay^now be^xpe^ited; Xbout lel^unSe6’ ara ge^eraily^he8 s^f1^6

FULL SELECTION OF

Victor Records and Victor 
Victrolas

ï
PEACE NEGOTIATIONS

STOPPED FOR TEN DAYS
Tr°Enty.nPr*^t'n0 New Notj Asking 

Entente Powers to Take Part
In Conference.

ZEPPS. USED BY GERMANS 
FOR SPYING PURPOSES

m «

OBTAINABLEV EATON’SATs* •"•my Airships Keep Tab on Neu
trals and Wa ch W ters for 

Be ifit of Subs.

Petrograd Dec. 28,-The delegates 
of the central powers to the 
conference

■ n
: . peace

at Brest-Lltovsk' have 
a ten-day cecess in the 

peace negotiations which will be re- 
sumed January 4 at a place not yet 
determined. 1 .

Leon Trotzky, the Bolsheviki for
eign ntiniAster, is reported to be draft- 
ing a new note to the entente 
embassies, again asking them to par
ticipate in the peace conference. 
Trotzky is also said to be

?

Kathagreed to HAIG MENTIONS AMERICANS.WHITE RUSSIA SETS UP
ANOTHER REPUBLIC

Washl gton, Dec. 28.—Use 
pellns in conmetio-n with, the G 
spy system n, netm-al countries, as 
well as for surveying navigation for 
the benefit of submarines, is dcscrih-' 
•d in an off cial despatch received to
day tfrrm Fra >ce. The message tells 
particularly of hbw the inhabi ants 
of Mandil, a small port pn the Nor
wegian coast, observed a zeppelin 
Bailing’ low and signaling, apparently 
t* persons In the interior.

Censor Motion Picture Films
Sent From U. S. to Neutrals

of zep- 
rman I

commamder-in-
I Legi letive Body at Minsk Will Pro* 

claim Indepsnde ce or New 
State.

Ford En 
Covers I

LIEUT. SMYTHE INTERNED I 
AT BURG-BEI-MAGDEBURClallied

$preparing
a new message to the people of the 
world. The Russian delegates to tne 
peace conferences will return to Petro
grad today or Saturday.

Canadian Associated Press Cable. M 
London, Dec. 28.—Of the CanadWH 

prisoners of war it is reported t8*t<| 
Lient». W. D. Chamber», previously 'SM 
Karlsruhe, is now at Trier, and Conn j 
S mythe is now at Burg-bel-Magfi^M 
burg. C. B. French 1s now at HcheiF j 
linden. Tho following are interned! 
Ax Nurren, Capts. J. E. Strelght, L, 8f ; 
Morrison; at Vevy, Lieut. T. C. Fryer, j

T HE Pant;
tically u 
ledged a 
method c

Piles Cared In 8 to H Dej.
Drueglsti refund money If PaZO OINT
MENT tulle to cure Itching, Blind, Bleeding 
or Protruding Çtlee. FI ret application gives 
relief. 60c.

■ kt:
WILL NOT CLOSE TO TAKE OVER LOCOMOTIVES.

Washington, Dec. 28—Two hundred 
locomotives under construction in this 
country for Russia will be taken over 
as a part of the government’s plan 
for quick improvement in American 
railroad situation. Some of them are 
completed and ajvaitlng shipment to 
Russia- Some Of thim will be sent 
to France, after helping to relieve the 
congestion here.

a motor 
leather.

car
No New Year’» Eve Holiday on Mon

treal Stock Exchange.

SSontreal, Dec. 28—Contrary to the 
Intention in the earlier part of the 
week, next Monday will not be observ
ed a* an extra -holiday on the Mon
treal Stock Exchange. Present indica
tions of improvement in business are 
given- as the reason for the decision.

And su 
I en Monday at tl 
| " trice of $3.95 eac 

firmly
| *t heavily qulltei 

**>»od with felt a 

special

KeeipLng the Quality Up 
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE, the World- 
bsmeue Cure for Colds and Grippe, le now 
30c per box. On account of the advance In 
-he price of the six different Medicinal, Con
centrated Extract! and Chemlcale contained 
In LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE, it waa 
necessary to increase the price to the Drue- 
«1st. It has stood the test for a Quarter of a 
Century. It is used by every Civilised Nation,

Slemir on 191
1"

APPOINTED TO TORONTO- »

Ott wa, Dec. 28,—Sta- ley G- John 
stone has been appointed assistai 
■ n p c or hf as a d electricity W 
the district of Toronto.
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VICTROLA VI. ^^six
faced (12 selections) 
10-inch records. Terms 
♦5.00 cash and |5.00 
per month.

$46.90

VICTROLA IX
faced (12 "selections) 
10-inch records. Terms 
♦10.00 cash and ♦6XM 
per month."

$84.40

m i

• » ï

V

wtthsSx 
dtiubto- 

faced (12 select ons) 
10-Inch records. Terms 
♦10.00 cash and ♦6.00 
per month.

VICTROLA X.

$122.90

Ited® B»rk Hie Ma*ere 
Voice, it* on all genuine 
products of die Berliner
SMu-j-.-pk... sr:

XX/HALEY-ROYCE’S have just 
™ the Victrola outfit 

wanting. Outfit complete with 
Records, $32.90, $48.70, $68.40, 
$87.10. Call in and let us explain 
our special terms. Open

you are

evenings.

WHALEY, R0YCE & CO., Ltd.
237 YONGE STREET
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*AT15 TIMB—«HOP WITH A 
TRANSFER CARD.

Ask for a Transfer Card when yue 
make yoar first purchase: each pur
chase i« then added. You pay total 
at Pay-in Station, Basement.

EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWSCBS STORK’S CONVENIENCES.
I Watties end Beet Room. Third Floori 
(■formation Barren end Foot-offlea. 
Floor; the Free Parcelling itnd Chech
es!. ta the — - VE r

5Qj3iN‘ f:
taK II ««Hi' eei

«Z..,

iXx Starting the New Year Well in the OfficeYou r'V'r •
X

nicest at- 
entire
arranged

* of Vk-

- a :y-v.

44t *
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\ Here Are Files, Ledgers, Account 

Books and Calendars You’ll / 
Need for 1918—Ink, Pens, Pen- /
cils and Sundry Supplies 
as Well. Consult this Page 33$ 
in Making Out Your List /ft 
of Needs. / llOH

Vi
ss x 9* 5*'

1th eix 
oubie- 
ctlons) 
Terms

i 16.00

rv Y f ,n a.' ■
>.90 -

-

i
I'Av..h I|i■

N,
"W

THE I
Ith six 
ouble- 
c lions) 
Terms

1 $6.00

FILE jl« 7*5 z/:h
V;.40

*7 W?& /
•jï/ I

Ic t v »l B\ 1A C. The business man ap
preciates to the full the con
venience of a loose-leaf 
memorandum or notebook. 
This is an especially good 
example, being unusually 
thin, so that it slips easily 
into the pocket, and also -t 
being equipped with loose- 
leaf aphabetical index and 
SO memorandum sheets. 
With black leather binding 
it is priced from $110 for the 
2x4 inch size to $2.70 for 
the 6 9-4x3 3-4 inch size. 
That illustrated measures 6 
x 3 1-2 inches—price, $2.40.

\ ?C

The Wonderful Story pf 
e Squad

A. The three books above, Ledger, 
Journal, and Minute Book, are 

J bound in board back, with sheep
skin comers and binding. The 
prices are $1 flOO pp., $215; 500 op- 
$1.35; 200 pp., 85c. • *

B. “The Archive File,” 
which is sketched here, is 
particularly simple and ef
ficient, with complete index 
of dates in front, and alpha
betical index beneath. It 
has back of wood, and is 
equipped with a perforator 
which punches the letters 
before thejj are slipped on 
the file. The price is $110, 
or without punch, 75c. Other 
files of well-known make 
are priced thus: Peerless or 
Hoozier box files, 40c; Fal
con files, $110; Ottawa files, 
50c, and canvas files, $2.00 
and $3.00. Binding cases 

tnay be had at 40c.

I
!V

I
"tinier Fire” the Remarkable 
Book by Henri Barbusse, Spe

cially Reviewed For Us.

-ii
■

-HNRI BARBUSSE received the 
■I prize awarded In Paris by the 

Academie Concourt for the 
at work written during the year for 
i remarkable “Story of a Squad" 
iMed "Under Fire," and which baa 
rm been translated Into Englleh by 
Ihnrater Wray.

I The book Is an annal of the slmpl- 
I Mt and the bravest trench children 
I In the world, the French soldiers. 
I And the story is told by one of them. 
I Henri Barbusse Is not only a writer 
I whose work bears the characteristics 
I et the best French literature, slm- 
I pUclty and dramatic force, but he 
I himself !• a soldier.
I The story Is unique because it con- 
ftftMnidhe quality of life to an extra- 
I ordinary degree. Just as the French 
I Midlers that' It depicts do not In the 
I least realize that they are the most 
I dramatic, colorful and picturesque In 
I thd world, so the writer of this story 
I of a regiment made up of reservists, 

recruits and deml-pollus, seems 
to he unconscious that he has written 
What Will probably remain the epic 
Of the French army.

He tolls of men who have suddenly 
tfrerted to a state primeval, "dwellers 
b the depths," he calls them, but 
they were mostly sons of the soil to 
Main with, those who like Lamuse, 
with the "tomato-like mouth," were

,V. G. Daniel,;, 1 if0,™”’ 0r "Papa Blalre" an
a.; W. E. Rose, ( Wnculturtst In a small way, or the

ft hhnltable Paradis, a carter—these 
n, R.A.M.C., On- ' 1 6,6 the men, augmented by the in-

I numerable "pale Apaches" of the 
»n<cànad£L*tC*1*1*’' I *0,rn* Bn<* cities, who have emptied 
-A J Blanchett," I *’lmnee *Ln<1 crowded together In the 

J. W. Vickery, • I Worth-East to become soldiers. The 
•oronto. I pictures are not only of the soldiers,
ion,'ey, Scottish I *ut the French people of all types 
enner’’vrBK-rk?hlîr I *hom they come upon about the 
N.S.'; *J.° Browm I •ouhtryeldc and In the villages: the 
Aldershot, Can-. I $ stunts, the farmers, the "treasure- 
>an™°Rlfle Brl-* I •••kers,” the children. These pictures 
sh Columbia;!* I V$ unforgettable; some of them are
<A*S.C?°Ontarto$! Ibwible, many of them are sordid, a 
Ontario; Lane*-. I j °* them are happy. But all are 

West Surrey», I J«wn by the hand of a great artist, 
A. P. Giroux; ■ Who knows human nature, and has 
C Frame. ■ lWMed, perhaps through pain and

n vay«eFA ’ Ot-- I ff5*1»*’ to love human nature veryRiF A Winnl- IS®!7 anf.,to draw 14 ‘he actual 
R.F.A_;, Nelson, Wi”lors of life.

Is, R. Engineers,
Atkinson, War- 
E. Daly, Norfolk 

tilting, Bedford-, 
ter, Lancashire*,..
,’anada; Lancs-.
Regt., Grimsby.*.

Berkshire Regt* 
mchestera, Win-'
Iham L.I., Nova 
Nicholson, Cam- , 
ouver: Sergt. R. 
ax, N.S.; S Leg- 
, Ont.; C> H. 
r, C. S Powell,

4c
kith Six 
poulble- 
hct one) 

Terms 
d $6.00

I
a IJ

rn ■f.
22.90 I
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I %to Find • >

D "âusle.”—The prospect Is rather die- 
eouraglng. Isn’t ltT But a can or two ef 
peint, a little Imagination and a good dis
tinctive chintz should wont wonders. 
That varnished mantelpiece will lose half 
its horror If you banish the top entirely 
and paint the remainder black. I should 
also paint the woodwork and furniture 
Mack, put sand color paper on the walls 
(the lneipenslve Oatmeal paper is ever a 
friend in a time of decorative need), and 
a plain amber color rug on the floor. 
This amber color should be the dominant 
note in the chintz, allied with rose and 
Mue, if possible—a design that verges 
on the futurist might even be tolerated. 
The big downy sofa Is about the only 
thing you will really need to buy In the 
way of furniture, but it Is essential to 
a comfy, informal sort of room of this 
type. And. of course, there must be 
cushions galore—rose, amber and black— 
and amber silk lamp shades, and ferns In 
blue bowls and copper kettles, and books 
in low book shelves built into those 
spaces at either side of the fireplace. If 
the scheme appeals to you, the Shopping 
Service will send you samples of cre
tonnes, prices and sizes of rugs, etc.

-
lock either 
►u want or 
you may 

i will find
rd- you ask 
dis of rec-

V-losmi* ii
jtv

- iD. A Unity Journal for 1918, 
equipped with calendar, “Sterling 
Exchange” table, legal weights and 
measures table, list of branches of 
banks in Canada, copyright and pat
ents in Canada, list of chartered ac
countants in Ontario, law of tn(e$- 

, tales’ estates, Ontario, and Postal in
formation. This, with cloth cover 
and leather binding—three days to 
a page, costs $1.00. Other journals 
cost $115, $1.60, $110 and $215.

V
V -

V-*1' vxss;Risen fVw-cyu ii
* 1■- vT
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Street F. Ledgers such as this, strongly bound 
with canvas, “demy size,” and containing 800 
pages, are $5.00. With 600 pages they are 
$410 each. Other canvas bound ledgers, with 
from 200 to 500 pages, are 75c, 90c and $1.15 
each.

uter jf,
\

E. This box contains 250 smooth finish enve
lopes of the average commercial size, technically 
known as No. 7. They are priced at 50c a box, or 
$2.00 per thousand. Other qualities in the same 
size may be had in boxes of 500, at $1.30 and $1.70 
per thousand. Bond envelopes, in boxes of 500 , 
are $3.75 per thousand.

mperials » I
G. The old reliable “Staf

ford’s Office Mucilage,” with 
its strong adhesive properties 
and “easy flow.” In the quart _ 
bottle, as illustrated, it is 75c; 
with smaller bottles ranging 
in price from 5 cents upward.

> to N.C.O.’a and 
ferial forces ars

L ’■K. “Stafford’s” commercial 
ink is far-famed as one of the 
most satisfactory inks for home 
as well as office use.y It may 
be had in most convenient bot
tles, with patent device for 
pouring, which regulates the 
flow of ink, 'and absolutely 
eliminates dripping! 
“blue-black” or ^“jet-black,” 
the price is 30c for half-pint 
bottle, 50c a pint, 75c a quart. 
Stafford’s red ink, in similar 
bottles is 50c a half-pint and 
75c a pint.

■IM. A, B,—Clara Butt Is one of my 
favorites, too—such a splendid, herolo- 
looklng creature, isn’t she? Have you 
her record. “Abide With Me”? One of 
her best, I think. If you are keen about 
simple songs of the old school, you would 
love "The Brook," sung by Alma Gluck. 
She and Louise Homer are a great Joy 
In the familiar "Barcarolle,’’ from "The 
Tales of Hoffman.” Of course, you must 
have one or two Mischa Elman’s; Shu- 
bert’s "Ave Marla," Beethoven’s “Minu
et,” and "Meditation,” from "Thais," are 
among the most popular of his seleo- 
Hons. You wIH find the numbers and 
prices in your Victrola catalogue. If you 
bought your machine In the department 
here your name will have been put on the 
mailing list, and the pamphlet of new 
records will be sent to you each month. 
If not, send your full address and we 
shall see that It Is added to the list.

K
e^rl

FZSRtlASY I
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«B]
§L. An immensely 

convenient article in 
any office, and indis- 

! * pensable in most, is 
a letter balance such 
as this. It will weigh 
correctly any letter 
or parcel up to two 
pounds, and gives 
full information as 
to postal rates for 

foreign or domestic postage. The price of this 
is $2.25. Other types of letter scales may be 
had at $1.25 for half-pound scales, $1.85 for 1 
pound, and $3.50 for 4-pound size.

Either
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Mrs, McK»—By all means, develop the 

idea for the hardwood floors—the only 
really right beginning to any furnishing 
plan. They can be laid In an old house 
very easily—over the old floors. When 
you make up your mind about It. tele
phone to the rug department and a man 
will be sent to your house to take the 
measurements and give you estimate.

J
H. This Counter Book, 

which has covers of can
vas over heavy; cardboard, 
is priced at 20c. Larger 
sizes in the same binding 
are 25c and 45c each.

t

M. The necessary cash 
book is to be had in various 
sizes and bindings. That il
lustrated is 6 x 9 inches in 
size, bound in “skiver cloth,” 
price 60c.

J. This desk calendar is a 
model of convenience and sim
plicity. For every date slip 
there is a blank memo slip. 
The frame w- strongly made of 
nickel plate. Its price is 75c 
complete. Othenjdesk calen
dars range in price from 15o 
to $110 each.

The year of 1917 has been a long 
$nd heart-breaking record of the rav- 

of war. Its summary, for the 
Frsnch people and for all of us who 
•I* fortunate enough to read It, will 
Rlrely be this wonderful and most 
•tunan narrative of a squad—“Under

O® sale In the Book Department,

N. Books 
such as 
this, for 
keeping a 
record of 
bills re
ceivable or 
paya ble,

have cloth binding and cardboard covers. They 
are 25c each. —

ftMtic-4 8iBUlSRECnVAMt 2^LKatherine Hale ■ I X
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Fumed Oak Bookcases » 
Reduced to $25.00

mNFord Engine Hood 
Covers Monday at 

$3.95

TERNED
.GDEBURG

R

T HE POLICY of the Depart
ment not to keep goods af
ter a certain length of time, 
is responsible for an ever 

changing variety, and it’s also re
sponsible for many Interesting bar
gains, one of which In particular be
ing these bookcases at $26.00. These 
are the wide, lower type of bookcase, 
so suitable in breaking up wall space, 
and the books are easy of access.

They are made of % cut oak . la 
fumed finish, have 46 inch extension 
too with top ornament, and are di
vided In the centre, 6 adjustable 
shelves on either side. Two glass 
doors with locks give protection 
against dust. Special clearing price. 
12 only, each $26.00.

1r B. And not forgetting that 
mighty trifle, the Pen Nib. It may 
be had in all its countless forms 
—If’s, J’s, 204’s, ball-points, etc. 
The pens in the box illustrated are 
the well-known “Spencerian” 
brand, famed for the smooth 
writing qualities and strength of 
its pens. The box contains one 
gross, price $1.10. Other pen nibs 
are priced at 65c, 75c, $1.10 and 
$110 the gross.

g »is Cable.
the Canadian. | ka HE Pantasote Cover is prac- 
reported that. ^ I tically universally acknow- 

», previously at j , ft lodged as the most reliable 

Mer, and Conn . method of keeping an engine
urg-bel-Magd»* j •» a motor car warm In Winter 
new vat Hohen" ï Veather. And such are offered hero 
Stret^ht*1)16 S. 1 6,1 Monday at the greatly reduced

ut T C. Fryer, 3 ^*ce of *3.96 each. They’re made to 
__ ’___1 " 7 IP!** Ilrmly

TORONTO.

a ley G- John- 
Inted assistant 

electricity

FAD pencils

o Iftl
Q O. The indispensable wire tray for letters and 

documents of every hÿid. As illustrated, price 35c. 
Other prices are 75c for 2-tier tray, $1.10 for 3 
Hers:and $115 for 4 tiers.. Trays of oxydized iron 
ere 45c and $1.65.

Q. Lead pencils of well-known 
makes are featured in all grades, 
particularly H.B., most satisfactory 
for general office use. Prices are 
15c, 30c, 35c, 40c, 50c, 60c and $1.00 
a dozen, according to their quality, 
Those illustrated are 35c a dozen.

l’on 1917 Ford hoods, are 
Pantasote, and 

with felt and asbestos. Mon- 
prlce. each $3.95. 

'■-^''A.uto Accessories. Fifth Floor.

•* heavily quilted
fined
*•*»’ special «HT. EATON C°„„. «

—Furniture BuUdias
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If Your Office 
Is Out of 

Town
* Or for any other 
reason you cannot 
come to the store to 
procure, personally, 
any of this station
ery described on to
day’s page, address 
your order to the 
"Shopping Service," . 
and It will be care
fully and promptly 
fllftd.
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iing at the clock, drew Mr. McAdoo’s 
attention to the fact that the roads 
were under the control of the govern
ment.

U. S. RAILROADS 
ALL TAKEN OVER

7

YORK COUNTY -AND-
SUBURBS

I

Dineens Furs
SPECIAL SALE 

BEFORE STOCK-TAKING

AATTEMPT TO ROB 
BANK AT DÜNDAS DEPUTATION ASKS 

HYDRO EXTENSION
PEW CANDIDATES 

ATTEND MEETING
KGreat Transportation Lines 

Now in Possession of U. S. 
Government. A

Four Hamilton Men Placed 
Under Arrest and Com

mitted on Suspicion.
Ward Seven Ratepayers' As

sociation • Hear Speeches 
From Some Aspirants.

Unionville Citizens Want Line 
Carried Over Gap to 

Agincourt.

UNDER WAR BOARD

Immediate Arrangements Are 
Made to Facilitate Freight 

Movements.

Special to The Toronto World.
Hamilton, Dec. 28.—What 1# believed 

to have been an attempt to rob the Roy
al Bank at Dundas was responsible for 
William Grace, 72 West Plcton street; 
George Smith, 394 North Hugheon street, 
and Roy Holrum, 237 Bast Barton street, 
all of this city, being sent up for trial 
on separate charges of being armed and 
with Intent to break into the Royal 
Bank, by Magistrate Fry, at Dundas 
yesterday.

Wm Me Far lane. 25 Bast Wood street, 
Hamilton, who was in ' company with 
the above three men, and in charge of a 

used by the gang, was also 
sent up for trial on a charge of receiv
ing. A number of rugs, blankets and 

, harness tools, which it -Is alleged the 
men stole from Diamond's harness shop, 
Dundas, were found In the car,.

On Thursday night Constable Lumsden 
of Dundas noticed three men attempting 
to get Into the rear of the bank. When 
he called on them to surrender they ran 
In the direction of a motor car which 

, was standing on the Market square. 
Officer Lumsden succeeded In keeping 
within close distance of the men, and 
reached the machine In time to place 
Its only occupant under arrest, after 
firing a shot at the three men. The 
man in the automobile was McFarlane. 
After handcuffing him the officer drove 
the motor to the home of Qhlef Clark, 
and, accqmpanled by the latter, 
ttpued ort King street about a mile, 
where they overtook and arrested the 
above three men. Later It was ascer
tained that Copen’s clothing store and 
Diamond’s harness shop bad been broken 
Into.

When Roy Holrum, alias Paddy Lewis, 
237 East Barton street, was arrested, the 
cleverest burglar In the city and a much- 
wanted Individual by the local police 
force was apprehended.

Altho only 18 years of age, Holrum 
has put In a term at the Guelph farm, 
and when the Dundaa authorities are 
thru with h1"! the local police will bring 
him back to answer to several charges 
of theft and housebreaking.

According to the police, who searched 
a room where he had boarded on Hugh- 
son street, Jewelry and merchandise to 
the value of *2000 were found concealed.

Market May Be Rebuilt.
It wic learned at the city hall today 

that the city council. Irrespective of the 
wishes of the ratepayers, can proceeu 
with the erection of a new Central Mar
ket. This means that It Is not necessary 
for the council to submit a bylaw to the 
people to ascertain what their views are 
on the matter.

Controller Wright stated that all that 
was necessary was to secure the consent 
of the minister of finance to Issue de
bentures, owing to the fact that It would 
be Impossible to provide far the expense 
from the current revenue.

U. I
At a meeting called by the Ward Seven 

Ratepayers’ Association, held In the An
nette Street Public School last night, at 
which H. S. Mott presided mayoralty, 
board of control end Ward 7 aldermanic 
candidates were Invited to attend, but 
only the following were present: Aid. 
Robbins, Aid. Ryding, P. M. Grant, W. 
H. Weir and R. G, Agnew.

"Being a railway man of considerable 
experience, together .with my five, years’ 
service In the council, ahd considering 
the fact that the city Intends making a 
proposition for the acquiring of the To- 

to Railway, I should be of some ser- 
i.” said Aid. Robbins, the first speak

er of the evening. Ip his remarks he 
stated that the Toronto Railway Com
pany had had very rich investments, *5,- 
iOO.OOO had been Invested In subsidiary 
companies, with still greater profits, 
which enabled the diversion of $1 000,000 
worJh of Stock among Us shareholders 
in. I911- ,' We should co-ordinate the 
whole railway lines In our city, and I 
'believe the people of Toronto are loyal 
enough to put up .sufficient money by 
fg* «ale of bonds' for the purchase of 
fhe_ Toronto Railway without our going 
to foreign markets,” he said. "

Refers to Odor Nuisance. 
alStfefrt.Kg to abattoir odors of the 
district tlje speaker was of the opinion 
that the spending of a little money for 
the Installation of a proper system would 
eliminate the smells. "Qur sewage dis
posal plant In the east-end is a failure," 
ne said. In favoring municipal owner
ship the speaker contended that cheap
er and better service would result. When 
asked as to his stand upon the building 
?LltmlIita!ï ï\os»it&\ in High Park Mr. 
R°ttbiiup said that he wa» of the opinion 
to*? Gen. Loffie would abandon the gite 

P. M. Grant, who claims he is seek
ing the seat made vacant by Aid. Whet- 
ter, said that he did not know thete 
would be eo many aspiraftts for aider- 
man or he would not have entered, but 
«nee he was In the race he would re- 
mam. Mr. Grant promised better trans
portation and roads, 1

Ry<*,n0 G*1» Ovation... w*toi the Constant references made by 
the various speakers relative to the Tor
ies, Aid. Ryding said he would .
’ose all his property than lose the 
which accorded hlm an ovation, 
criticised by his-opponents, W. H. Weir 

AsrneijL', Ald’ Ryding challenged them to, say whether he had jdorie his 
d,¥t3r °.j tt°t’ et iWhlch they were silent, 
i he alderman reviewed the large ex- 

t”ade^,for , Improvements In 
.^Srd 7 durlng hÿ, ®iK years’ service. 
™ero more difficulties to contend

WARD SIX LISTENS Set, Vif dTLV^t atnhye
TO ITS CANDIDATES^ & t~idboat ^ contro1 “18ht>uld have-"

. _____ ifeny questions were asked
Economy and Efficiency in Handling Isfactlon of the'^udtoncad

City s Affairs Advocated. W. H. Weir referred to his term of
office In council with pride, making the 

more was accomplished 
term.8 time than before or since his
. Agnew reiterated very closely

•N» re>narit3 of last Wednesday’s meet-
que’stlon; ”8 prlnc!pal,y wlth the tax

LABOR IS SCARCE After a very busy Christmas rush, and a highly satisfactory 
season of holiday selling, we are free to glance through our 
stock and make bargain offerings in several attractive lines. 
These are our regular lines of high-class stock, which uni
formly represent 15 to 25 per cent, in quality advantage over 
the prevailing standards.

Engineer Promises Work 
Done Late in Fall of 

Next Year.

Washington, Dec. 28.—The railroads 
of the United States passed into gov
ernment possession at noon today as 
Secretary McAdoo, designated by 
President Wilson as director-general 
of railroads, was delegating to the 
railroads war board the task of oper-

i

A deputation from the Village of Uàlon- 
ville, composed of G. A. M. Davison. A 
L. Brown, John Graham, W. M. Smith 
and Archie Brownlee, waited upon the 
Ontario Hydro Power Commission at its 
offices on University avenue yesterday, 
relative to the extension of the hydro 
power system from Agincourt to the Vil
lage of Unionville. They were met by 
Mr. Gaby and Fred T. Stocking, the 
latter chief engineer of the commission, 
and there was a thoro discussion of the 
whole matter In respect to the extension 
of the Unionville and other local lines.

Mr. Stocking pointed out that, while 
there would be no general policy of ex
tension carried out during the war, the 
commission was In honor bound to build 
the line from the city terminus to Agin
court, having entered Into an agreement, 
and that It would be built late in the 
fall of 1918. The delay was due largely 
to conscription, and one gang only would 
be operated, Instead of three.

motor car ron
vicea ting them for the present.

The war board, comprising five of 
the country’s foremost railroad execu- 
tives who have been in supreme charge 
of the road? for the last nine months, 
were called* Into conference to discuss 
plane for welding all transportation 
lines Into a single government-operat
ed system. They left the treasury de
partment under instructions to con
tinue their functions and to submit 
Immediately a 
the director-gene

Tonight Mr. McAdoo issued his first 
formal order designed to speed up 
freight movement, telegraphing all 
railroad presidents and directors in
structions to move traffic by the most 
convenient and direct routes. At the 

; same time he ordered them to continue 
operation of their lines In conformity 
with the president's proclamation put
ting them under government control.

May Be New Board.
There was no Indication tonight whe

ther Mr. McAdoo intended eventually 
to displace the war board with an or
ganization of his own or to continue 
its organization for the duration of tne 
war. It was made dear, however, that 
it will continue *to function until the 
director-general decides that a better 
system can be devised.

The order that] freight move by the 
moet expeditious routes opens the way 
for a pooling of traffic Impossible 
heretofore by reason of statutes de
signed to prevent the practice by car
riers operated under private direction.
It takes from the shipper the right to 
route his freight as he wishes, and 

’ leaves to the railroad traffic manager 
the task of sending It most directly 
and where there Is least congestion.

Altho Mr. McAdoo does not believe 
a complete unification of all rail sys
tems can be brought about over-night, 

with (.legal restrictions lifted, he 
fully expects .measures taken under 

t government control will remove some 
'of the obstacles that now .prevent the 
rapid movement of freight. Members 
of the war boarl were requested to 

~ntudy the situation and report on any 
measures to relieve congestion they 
think might wisely be put into force.

To Relieve Congestion.
An early measure to relieve con

gestion, it was intimated tonight, will 
be a' denial of transportation to non- 
essential commodities. Traffic that is 
considered unnecessary will be cut off, 
including both passenger and freight 
movement. Members of the war board 
urged strongly on Mr. McAdoo today
the necessity of cutting down on some T __ _
forms of traffic. They pointed out that London’ Dec- 28.—Leon Trotzky. tile
the United States is the only nation Bolehevlkl foreign minister, according to 
at war which is attempting to move a a special despatch from Petrograd yes- 
great amount of war 'freight and at terday. Informed the workmen's and eol- 
the same time asking Its railroads to aiers’ council that he would officially 
transport as well all commercial aea the entente powers whether they 
freight regardless of Its importance. intended to support the Russian or the
whether t^gr^massof Tallwa/em-
ployes in the country are now govern- » £ Pen££ee 555! refu^d m JolTin 
ment employes. Some hold they are the negotiations within ten days Rua- 
n'ot, as the government control of the sla would be forced to conclude a sep- 
ratlways Is only superimposing their arate peace, Trotzky added, and mid that 
authority on them and that the cm- Germany having announced her ’wllling-
ployes are -till in the employ of the SmTs^uW n*ot refuT to TntXi the 
owners of the roads. negotiations.

At 12 o’clock today the director- Russia would insist that the principles 
general and the members of the rail- of self-government should be applied to 
roads war board were so deeply en- the territories and colonies seized during 
grossed in the problem of relieving J£ar‘ , Particular, Alsace-Lorraine congestion that t£ey d«d not note the J-
passage oV time, and it was not until given their choice of a form of govem- 
haif an hour later that someone, glane- ment. e

2 Round Badger Muffs, lined 
with heavy quality satin $16.50

8 Taupe Wolf Muffs, .new round 
muff, finished with head and 
tall, velvet Inner lining, silk frill 
around hand hole ahd wrist 
cord f25.oo

i
i

5 Natural Wolf Scarfs, animal 
shape, silk and crepe lined, fin
ished with, head, tall and paws 
............................... .. $20.00

.plan
eral,

of operation to 10 Black Siberian Wolf Muffs, 
round and pillow shape, do „ n 
muff bed, silk lined, head, tall 
and cord

1

.$10-00> 1con-
ti

t

It was not 
a scarcity of power and material, tho 
the latter had enormously increased in 
price, but more a question of labor, that 
was holding back all extensions.

Make Out a Strong Cate,
The committee made out a strong case 

for extending the line from Agincourt to 
Unionville, as quite a large amount of 
power will be taken at once, and It le 
believed thKV many of the farmers along 
the proposed line will avail themselves of 
the light and power. The rates quoted 
by the engineer were entirely satisfac
tory, and a vigorous canvass will be made 
later, with the concurrence of Mr. Stock
ing, with a view to closing the gap, ap
proximately about six miles.

G-A. M. Davison is the permanent 
chairman of the committee, and , the 
whole matter will come up for discussion 
*t Markham Township nominations 
®n Monday afternoon, and the village 
meeting on Monday night

H

8 Taupe Wolf Scarfs, éllghtly 
curved at neck, lined with silk 
and silk ties

3>’

$25.00
'

rather
war,

When
i
a

Special reductions also ai>ply in our Department of Women’s Wear, throughout a carefullvi 
selected and assorted stock of exclusive lines in shirt waists, winter coats in velours, broad
cloth, Whitney, beavcrcloth, and plush ; suits, skirts, and sweater coats.
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DINEEN P=nyiW.of the al. 
to the sat- !Ïeven

D% WILL ASK FOR ENTENTE 
: IDEAS ON PEACE TERMS

Every business man should stand 
for economy and efficiency In the 
city council and if returned as your 
representative X will be always on, 
the job,” said George Birdsall at a 
well attended meeting of the rate
payers^ of Karlscourt in Earlscourt 
School- last evening. "When in buri
nes- myself I always attended to de
tails and found from experience that 
by so doing I came out on the right 
ride. The same methods will be adopt
ed by me with the business of the 

• city.” be added and he pointed out 
that he stood behind Sir Adam Beck 
and his Hydro radial scheme and the 
taking over of the Toronto street 
railway franchise in 1921. He also 
favored one street car fare all over 
the. city in connection with the civic 
cars, and every measure for the good 
of the citizens brought forward in 
council would have his strong support.

Brook Sykes, aldermanic candidate 
for ward six, strongly advocated the 
taking over of the Toronto street rail
way franchise 1n 1921 and favored 
exceptional facilities for returned sol
diers by the municipality, in securing 
civic employment.

Economy and efficiency was one of 
the leading planks in A. L. Gadsfoy’s 
platform.

Alex Craig of the B. I. A. was in 
the chair.

140 Yonge St., Toronto. Hamilton—20-22 King St. W,Ii i:
: t
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YOUNG WOMAN HELD
: ♦ selections was given by local talent. A 

feature of the afternoon was the reading 
of an Interesting paper on "Grand
mothers” by Mrs. Bert Sisman.

The Aurora branch has during the year 
taken ,a vary prominent part In patriotic 
Work, sending large amounts of wearing 
apparel and delicacies to the members of 
the 12 th York Rangers’ Battalion, a large 
number of whom were recruited from 
the northern part of the county.

. 1
Bolsheviki to Query Allies as to 

Attitude Toward Russ and 
German Proposals.

'S DEATH Etobicoke Township 
VOTE

For the Election of

Sh' -w

Virginia Ellas. N»w Gorinley, was 
arrested yesterday by Detective Koe- 
ter at the home of her parents In 
that town. Shp is held on a charge 
of manslaughter. It is alleged that 
she deliberately killed her child when 
It wag three hours old.

Detective Koster has been working 
on the case since October, when the 
foody of the child was found - wrapped 
In a sack behind a machine shop on 
Teraulay street by a workman on his 
way to work early one morning. "The 
authorities were notified and an In
quest was held on the body, (doctors 
giving evidence that the ojrild had 
lived, and that it had been kitted-

The young- woman Is married, 'but 
has not hfren living -with, brer hurixand 
for some time, She was brought to 
Toronto last, night and confined in 
number one station.

USf
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P. W. BALLYORK CANDIDATES
PRESENT THEIR VIEWS

P.

R ’ As Councillor, 19181 Public Meeting in Oakwood School 
Well Attended Laet Night to 

Hear Speakers.

The public meeting held in Oakwood 
School last night for the discussion of 
York Township matters in general 
was well attended, all the candidates 
for municipal honors being present 
and addressing the gathering more or 
less briefly. The chair was occupied 
by F. Norman, president of the Oak- 
wood Association.

Fred H. Miller, candidate for first 
deputy reeve, gave an account of his 
stewardship which struck a responsive 
chord. He was given a good hearing. 
C. T. Lacey, a candidate for the first 
deputy, also spo’._ outlining his views, 
and was given a good reception. Other 
speakers were W. M. Graham, who is 
seeking re-election on his record as 
third deputy; I. K. Woolner, who is a 
candidate for the same office, and can
didate Johnson, who is also opposing 
Mr. Miller. There were a few Inter
ruptions, but the meeting generally 
was marked by splendid order, each 
of the candidates being given every 
opportunity to present his case. A big 
vote will be polled In the Oakwood dis
trict on New Year’s Day.

Election New Year’s Day •m n
1

T M Etobicoke Election 
1918

ELECT
Frederick

Davidson

-
i I
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EARLSCOURT RESIDENT

HAS HIS FOURTH FIRE1* »,

I /
DC- FI Ff*T

Fred. H. Miller, J.P.
ETOBICOKE TOWNSHIP

Early Morning Blaze Destroys Home
of Frank Cronk, North Earlecourt, 

While Family Js Absent.

About 3.30 o’clock yesterday morn
ing fire broke out at the two-and-a- 
halt-storey brick residence, 08 Hath- 
half-etorey brick residence, 108 Huth- 
by Frank Cronk, and within one hour 
it was burnt to the ground causing 
damage estimated at $1600.

The family was away from home at 
the time, and a fire was left burning 
In the kitchen stove. The cause of 
the outbreak Is unknown, and owing 
to the great headway made by the 
flames, the firemen from Earllscourt 
and Wychwood were unable to save 
the residence.

This Is the fourth time -that fire 
has occurred at the Cronk residence.

TWO COUNCILS TO MEET.

York and Ontario Counties Will Sit 
on Boundary Question.

York County Commissioners met 
yesterday in the county buildings to 
finish the business for the year. A 
request was received from the Ontario 
County Council asking the York Coun
ty Council to appoint a committee to 
meet them to settle the disputed boun
dary between the two counties where 
Brock and Georgina townships touch. 
A committee made up of Warden Cor
nell, Commissioner Gardhouse and 
Richard Croneberry will meet the On
tario County representatives on Jan. 
11 at the York County buildings.

HOTELMAN DIES SUDDENLY.

William Burke, Weston, Found Dead 
in Chair Yeeterday.

William Burke, proprietor of the 
Russell House, Weston, died very sud
denly yesterday while sitting in his 
chair. He was an old and highly re
spected citizen of the town.

CORONATION LODGE AT-HOME.

Coronation Lodge, L.O.L^ No. 216, 
East Toronto, held a very successful 
at-home in Snell’s Hall, corner Main 
and Gerrard streets, last night. An 
Interesting program, miueical and lit
erary, was given under the super
vision of J. Preston, .chairman of the 
committee, and later refreshments 
were serve! to a large number of 
guests.
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Percy W. Ball and Dr. Frederick Davison 
Amonji Those Aspiring for Muni

cipal Honors.

While Reeve Dandrldge has this year 
been accorded an acclamation in Etobi
coke Township, Jlnd one or two other po
sitions are similarly filled, the ratepayers 
have further excellent material in the 
number of aspirants for municipal hon
ors. One of these le Percy W. Ball, who 
is asking for election as councillor. 
Young, progressive, and enthusiastic, and 
living along the Lake Shore road,. Mr. 
Ball ought to make a splendid represen
tative. He has done excellent work In 
the Long Branch Ratepayers’ Associa
tion, and will do even better in the 
township council.

Dr. Frederick Davison is another live 
man, who Is seeking election in Etobi
coke. This is the doctor’s first venture 
In municipal life, and the way the sup
port is rallying around him, his election 
seems reasonably assured.

Polling takes place in Etobicoke Town- 
shlp .on New Year's Day.

jt WAR SUMMARY atEl «K*
At FIRST DEPUTY REEVE ftf

AS SECOND DEPUTY REEVE. 
Business Methods and Fairness to All.fiIIII11

YORK TOWNSHIPTHE DAY’S EVENTS REVIEWED n
(

I Energetic, progressive, a good 
I friend of public ownership, and at/' 

ways on the Job.
I ELECTION NEW YEAR’S DAY,'

British forces In Palestine have re
pulsed Tuikish attacks north and north
west of Jerusalem and advanced their 
own lines on a nine mile front on tho 
Turkish right wing. This gain was near 
the coast of the Mediterranean, north of 
Jaffa, and it has a depth of about two 
miles and a half. Tho Turks, or rather 
Von Fâikeuhayn, In showing fight near 
Jerusalem, l* merely resorting to the old 
plan of relieving pressure against one 
Hank by launching attacks against the 
opposing centre. Owing to tihe rainy sea
son having come the British progress 
will be slower than In the dry season. 
General Allenby has only a few weeks 

' of gout campaigning weather in this 
country twice a year. —

The most important semi-official allied 
acitor taken on German peace feelers 
came from the British National Labor 
Congress yesterday in its virtually de- 
clannt for only a peace with victory. 
The resolution passed unanimously sets 
forth that restitution, repair of damages 
anti certain changes of territory are ne- 
cessai y if the world would avoid a fu
ture war With Germany. Premier Lloyd 
George wrote a letter which had a strong 
Influence,on the 750 delegates. He said 
I liât Britain could only make a state
ment of her war aims in agreement with 
her nilits and that these were constantly 
keeping In view the question of issuing 
a fresh Joint declaration. It was essen
tial for freedom that the allies should 
a chi vo their purposes. The stand of the 
British La bodies, it is thought, will have 

bearing on the situation in

official and therefore subject to repudia
tion at any time suitable to the Ger- 
mans, are meeting with a varied tho 
decidedly net welcome reception In the 
p,r.te“ tit the allied capitals. Tho the 
“ttivs officially placed their war alms be- 
fore the world in their reply to President

ilson s enquiry of a year ago. and 
President Wilson has twice officially 
given utterance to much the same views, 
certa.n newspapers, mostly of suspected 
loyally, seize the occasion to ask the 
a-.ins to formulate them again These 
papora Ignore the previous declarations. 
The Issuing of a new set of aims 
drastic, would Imply that the allies were 
weakening In their resolve. If the allies 
fell Into the trap and declared anew their 
alms with modifications It would be a 
gain for German diplomacy. Certain of 
tne so-called pacifists are also eaeer in 
start a debate on terms before they have 
corralled the enemy. It is like disposing ^ ?kln. ot,a tl«tr. The first T g 
tml is to shoot tho tiger. For this
m'lccnn Lnlled States Government will 
m..ke no answer to the German attempts 
ai parleying. It considéra that in 
reply to the Pope and In his recent mes- 
sage to congress President Wiieon has 
?canisC.tont y cliecl<>sed the objects of Amer?

Russian affairs keep chaotic with 
indecisive armed clashes
victory8 ina<lh»n?nrk,Both »lde» ®Wm the
vitfi^nATT?6 ,fl5htin* between Bolehe- SSSLuî « ,Ukrainians at Bielgorod. 
utf#e«hVlk repprted the defeat of Kornl- 
°ff there a short time ago; the Ukraln 
ans report the defeat of the 

there In a recent communication" 
last report is probably the correct one 
for false news of battles has a habit of 
being the first news. A Russian army communication Issued for the fir«t t™e 
in a long while shows that two-thlto! 
of the Russian front Is «till m existence 
This means that the anti-anarchists have 
taken that much of the front from the 
anarchists. An unconfirmed report 
probably circulated by the Bolehevlkl to 
quiet popular apprehension, goes that 
General Kaledlnes has concluded an 
armistice with Trotzky and Lentne. If 
so, he does not intend to Invade north
ern Russia. The white Russians, after 
the example of the Ukrainians, Cossacks, 
Siberians and Caucasians, have declared 
themselves independent and have sum
moned a Rada at Minsk. It will furnish 
a delicate task for statesmanship to weld 
these sovereign states together.

m PEACE FEM§1

-

DR. SPROULE WASN’T THERE.

Washington Considers President 
Has Already Sufficiently Out

lined Terms of Settlement.

Did Not Sp ak in Favor of Miller and 
Graham at Mount Dennis.

W. M. GRAHAMDr. Sfiroule of Mount Dennis In
formed The World yesterday that he 
was not present at the meeting held 
in' Mount Dennis schoolhouse on 
Thursday night in the Interests of 
Fred 1 lll4r a.nrl W. M. Graham, and 
consequently did not make the speech 
cred.ted .o him in The World. The 
information was given to The World 
by a man who was present at the 
meeting and mistook one of the 
e> eak rs for Dr. Sproule. But as Dr. 
Sproule was not there, of course he 
did not make the speech.

HYDRO EXTENSION PROGRESSES.

The work on hydro extension In 
Scarboro Township Is progressing 
splendidly. Lines are being built along 
the streets near the city, about 20 
men being employed on the job. They 
are making their headquarters in the 
old summer camp at Scarboro Junc
tion.

less
THIRD DEPUTY RÊEV& 

YORK TOWNSHIP 
COUNCIL.

Washington, Dec. 28—America’s 
aime are regarded by the administra
tion as ‘having been sufficiently dis
closed in President Willson's reply to 
the Pope’s last peace proposals and. in 
his recent message to congress. Con
sequently, unless there are further de
velopments in the peace propaganda 
set afoot by the Germans and Aus
trians thru their negotiations with the 
Russian Bolsheviki. there is no Inten
tion on the part of the United States 
Government of attempting to elaborate 
or expound the statements of Ameri
can purpose laid down in those docu
ments.

It is fuMy understood In Washington 
that there may be internal reasons In 
entente countries for making 
concessions to certain powerful politi
cal elements which are pressing for 
another statement of the 
war alms. These considerations will 
bo weighed and acted on in the discre
tion of the governments of those coun
tries.

warMISSION BAND CONCERT.
1<Egllnton Presbyterian Church Children 

Enjoy Program Last Night.

One of those events to which children 
look forward, and which fill such a large 
place in their small lives, occurred last 
night in Egllnton Presbyterian Church, 
when the Mission Band in connection 
with the church held a concert under the 
direction of the president, Mrs, H. Jame
son. The church has a live Mission Band, 
with a membership of fifty children and 
four teachers, besides the president. The 
literary portion of the concert, consisting 
of readings, etc., by the children, was un
der the supervision of Miss Spragg; the 
musical, tiiat of Miss Griffin, while Mrs. 

-M. Langton superintended the disposition 
of toys, which were deposited In a large 
basket for the Jewish Mission, while the 
donors sang “Give Away."

J. J. Gar Lahore, by means of lantern 
slides, Illustrated scenes from the life of 
Christ, as the selections were given by 
the children.

The band registered one new life mem- 
bershlp-^that of Gladys Logie.

The auditorium of the church was 
comfortably filled with the parents and 
friends of the children and workers.

AURORA WOMEN'S INSTITUTE.

eesen-
■rea-
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i many 
between the

II Thean important 
■ Russia.I some{BolshevikiThe Gormans have proposed to the 

Bolsheviki that the Bolsheviki mediate 
between them and the allies and that, 

' if the mediation falls, they should allow 
the Germans to occupy certain strategic 
centres In Russia. This would enable 
the enemy to bring to bear certain pres
sure against the allies, according to his 
represents tiens. This information Illum
ines one ct the real 
man peace proposals 
an excuse to the Bolsheviki, when exas
perated by the allied refusal of negotia
tions. to hand over certain Important 
Russian centres to Germany. The ene
my expects by bis peace offensive to gain 
some really first-rate military advantages. 
It Is In this respect that the German 
peace offensive is reeky dangerous.

• • •
The German peace proposals, tho un-

The
entente’sYORK COUNCIL WINDS UP.

The closing meeting for the year of 
the York Township Council was held 
yesterday afternoon In the township 
offices, King and Jarvis streets. The 
final accounts of the year’s business 
were passed.

DANDRIDGE BY ACCLAMATION.

James Dandrldge. market gardener 
of Etobicoke, who has been acting- 
reeve since tihe death of Reeve Charles 
Silverthome laet summer, has been 
elected- b y acclamation to the position 
for the coming year.

r ».:
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LT. COD WINS MILITARY CROSS.

Fort William, Dec. 28.—Lieut. A. E. | 
H. -Too, formerly sporting editor of : 
The Winnipeg T 1 , ram, has been 
award d the Military Cross, accord- 
ii g to word recel ed by hie father, 
George H. Coo, who 
Lieut. Coo is at present in a London 
hoeipiital recovering 
wounds received 
early in November.

objects of the Ger- 
. They are to givetifil I

‘Mil ®i
KM'

Monthly Meeting, Held Yesterdey After." 
Well Attended.

The monthly meeting 
Women’s Institute was h

noon,
4of the Aurora 

... ... eld at the home
of Mrs. A. W. Griffiths yesterday after
noon, a large number attending, despite 
the Intensely cold weather. The presi
dent, Mrs. Orr, was lh the chair, and a 
fine program of instrumental and vocal

RE-ELECT GRAHAM 
Capable, progressive, and one < 
the best all-round men in th 

■ council.

resides here.

from sev re 
at Passohendaele'
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2 Round Badger Muffs, lined 
with heavy qualify satin $13.50

3 Black Siberian Wolf Stoles, 
animal style, lined with silk 

$12£0r

4 Badger Stoles, lined with 
heavy quality satin, paw fas
teners, head and tall .. $164)0

6 Pearl Grey Wolf Muffs, sub
marine shape, crepe de chine 
lined, bone wrist ring.. .. $32.50

6 Block. Siberian WoU Stoles 
silk lined, slightly curved at 
neck, finished with head, tall

$18.50and paws, i

6 Black Siberian Wolf Stoles, 
animal style, lined with silk 

.... $6.50

4 Black Canadian Wolf Stoles, 
lined with heavy quality satin, 
large animal or cp,pe effect, fin
ished with head, tall and paws 

j . $27.50

6 Black Canadian Wolf Muffs, 
pillow shape, very fine down 
bed, silk lined and wrist cord, 
...............................................$20.00

5 Pearl Grey Wolf Stole» 
straight shape, crepe de chins 
lined, new patent moirertte fas
tener and paw fastener.. $32.50

5 Natural Wolf Muffs, round 
shape, velvet Inner lining, silk 
frill, head and tall f. $224)0M *. •
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Very soon the 
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stated that it u 
the foreigners i 
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stand that these 
but transfers, 
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armies of Maced 
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CALIFORNIA O
WlEl

If you contem
of the, coming 

f Florida, GeorgK, 
t South Carolina,
: tlle West Indies, 
k tral or Sou'Jh Ai 
f many beautiful g 
i suit any Grand T L ^rite C. E. Horn: 

agent, Union St. 
for full Informât 
tions, etc. The - 
various routes I 
California and Pa 
on sale dally.
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The City Needs the Money
WHY NOT STOP THE WASTE ?

Mr. Elector:

> I.V
M

O :
WHY NOT MORE REVENUE? m

¥i* tyheea^fenS Œ
changed ty *** reintetl on a tfoilr P*r cent, ibasis. This po-ticy should be

i

,
FARMS SAVED CITY MONEY v,:MV

>:

the revenue to lighten the taxpayers’ load should toe. made..l° lncreaae

I

■

JOHN O’NEILL, •rSi *< " •
CANDIDATE FOR CONTROLLER

■
;- 4V

ELECT PWARD 7 *

Alderman
G. A..i <

Archibaldm■Æ ?u% ■

1X:
!

ëH

CONTROLLER I■mm -
A member of Council 
with prior experience in 
two civic departments.

%■ /mm
si
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SAM RYDING’S
Six years of service is a guar
antee of his usefulness as a 
member of the City Council.

I

- RE-ELECT HIM

COME OUT
on Jan. 1st 
and Re-elect I
W. H.

• J

SHAW V

to the
BOARD OF 
CONTROL IfWARD 4 WARD 4 IS1918

RE-ELECT
ALDERMAN

"mmWard 4 iff
■

RE-ELECT

McMULKIN etJOHN A.
COWAN A STRONG ADVOCATE OF 

PUBLIC OWNERSHIP iMy advocacy of 
PUBLIC 

4 OWNERSHIP 
* has no mental 

_R EfoERV AT IONS 
of any kind.

FAVORING r
The purchase of Toronto Railway.
Hydro extension.
Retrenchment consistent with efficiency.
A strong bus'ness administration of city affairs.

h
llWARD 7 4

.*•VOTE FOR

P. M. GRANT DIED OR HEART FAILURE. RECOUNT IN NORTH ESSEX.

Special to The Toronto World. I_ , „ _ 00 Windsor, Dec. 28.—The official re-
Brockville, Ont., Dec. 28. — Henry count In the North Essex federal eleo- 

Baln, an employe of a local manufac- tion, completed today, gives Wms C. 
tory, was- taken ill 'with heart failure Kennedy, the Laurier candidate, a mi- 
after reporting for work, and while ! jority of 1892 over Lieut.-Col v/igl 

' being driven to a hôpital expired ! Unionist, .a total of 12,450 vot s , , 
He was 58 years of age and Is sur- : polled, as against 7058 In the 1911 
vived by his wife, who is an invalid. | election.

AS 61

ALDERMAN
I

Z -

X .

PAGE FIVE
Election Cards. Election Cards. Election Cards.

VOTE TO RE-ELECT

> T. L. CHURCH ■

IF

AS *
!i

MAYOR
FOR 1918

I

I

■
1 V

And a Continuation of Efficient 
and Economical Administration in :

War Time

m~r*m
i $

rJ t i.<

i
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The Bureau of Munici
pal Research, which has 
done so much good work 
fo/ the City, says:

“The first stage in elect
ing the City Council is to 
select good candidates. If 
you fail in getting good 
candidates you fail in 
securing a good council. 
The forces at the City 
Hall, working for economy 
and efficiency, need the 
moral support of every 
patriotic citizen.”

That’s Right! 
Elect CAMERON

$

/

4

THE TORONTO WORLD

PUBLIC OWNERSHIP 
LOUDLY PROFESSED

Election Cards.

Candidates Give Views Be
fore College Heights Rate

payers Association.

AUDIENCE IS SMALL

Purchase of Street Railway 
and Metropolitan Figures 

Largely i in Discussion.

Very few electors braved the 
weather last night to.
School, where the College Heights 
Ratepayers’ Association held “open 
house” to the aspirants for municipal 
honors. It seemed that the candidates 
themselves and the newspapermen 
were in the majority, but despite the 
slim attendance there 
enthusiasm.

zero
visit 'Brown,

was plenty of

Both the mayoralty candidates 
dressed the gathering.

“The key id all good civic 
ment is In having good heads of de
partments, and Toronto happens to ibe 
blessed with good mien,” 
mayor.

Controller Cameron reiterated bis 
farmer statement that he was not 
the tool of any clique or group of 
men. ”,

Miss Constance Boulton, who is run
ning for the board of education, was 
given a good reception. She Told of 
ter experience in public matters: with 
the Daughters of the Empire and the 
National Council of Women, and in 
speaking at 25 meetings ttiruout the 
country in the interests of the Union 
government.

"I do not think that the patriotic 
education of our school children has 
been sufficiently emphasized," said 
Miss Boulton. “We should at all times 
keep the' citizens/ duty to 
Before the pupils.”

Department Head Supreme.
"I believe that the head of any de

partment should be supreme in his 
division,” said Aid. Russell Nesbitt. 
"That is why I stood up for Street 
Commissioner Wilson during the 
scavengers’ strike. I believe that Mr. 
Wilson is one of itlhe most efficient of 
our civic heads.” The alderman said 
that he had always been in favor of 
public ownership. He would support 
the acquisition of the Toronto street 
railway.

“The city registry offices are two of 
Hie best revenu* producers In the pro
vince,” said Aid. Nesbitt. "All the 
money they take in goes to the pro-- 
vincial government. If I am re-elect
ed I will work herd to see to it that 
the city gets a fair share of the re
ceipts" • ,

“I am four square behind public 
ownership of all public utilities, in
cluding tt\e taking over of the Metro
politan railway and the placing of the 
civic abattoir on a paying basis," said 
Aid. MacGregor, a candidate for the 
board of control. The alderman took 
a stand in favor of letting contracts 
lor supplies to Tospnto firms only. He 
instanced several cases where his vigil 
had prevented outside firms from, get
ting the preference over Toronto 
l r.anuf acturers.

au-

govern-

said the

Vote for
EDWARDthe nation

MEEK
FOR

Controller

How McBride Talks.
Ex-Mayor Joseph Oliver spoke in 

the interests of Sam McBride, candi
date for the board of control. "Sam 
McBride' talks too much, I admit,” said 
Mr. Oliver, "but outside of that there 
is no one in the ’city as familiar with 
the city’s business as he is. When 1 
was mayor I had no trouble with him. 
Maybe.” admitted Mr. Oliver, “he 
didn’t talk 'so much then. But I’ll 
say this tpr him: Ninety-nine times 
out of a hundred he was on the rignt 
side in any public question."

Aid. Ramsden, who is seeking re- 
election as alderman for Ward Three, 
claimed credit for having the street 
numbers painted on the hydro poles. 
He reviewed the work of the commit
tee of works, of which he was chair
man during the past year, comparing 
its record with its predecessors. Speak
ing with regard to the Metropolitan 
railway 'purchase, the alderman said 
he favored taking over the line pro
viding the Ontario Railway Board fixed 
an equitable price, but he would not 
Vote for it if the price were a half- 
million dollars or so over the value of 

"But I trust that for oncethe assets, 
the railway board will give Toronto a 
square deal,” said the alderman.

Blundered Along.
“In my five years in council I have 

lumbered and blundered along, making 
mistakes now and then, but always 
doing my duty as I saw It,” said Aid 
Fred McBrien. , The alderman took a 
stand In favor of a, reorganization of 
the waterworks department to prevent 
another deficit such as the one incur
red this year.

“Some people are pessimistic con
cerning the city’s ability to take over 
the street, railway in 1921,” said Aid 
McBrien.
were nqt enough money in the city 
treasury to buy out the line the citi
zens would be glad to raise a "liberty 
lpan”, among themselves to take it

NOTICE RE BOARD 
OF CONTROLHe thought that if there

' Owing to not having filed 
my resignation- from the 
Board of Education with 'the 

within

over.
Helped Get Coal.

A’d. McM lkin told, of hid work in 
ge ti- g real frr ciO ens in need dur
ing the famine last vear. 
quoted figures fr">■">’ th reipor s of 
American cit es sh ' whig to at depart
ments of the civic government in 
those citie» were s lt'-sus’aininig. He 
advocated a policy that would make 

re t le ’n ng rV part r.e t and

secretary - treasurer 
the time a $ laid down by 
statute, I find that if elected 
to the Board • of Control' 
there would be a question as 
to the validity of my elec
tion. Therefore I withdraw 
from the contest. Thanking 
my friends for their efforts 
on my behalf, 1 remain,

Tie al o

'he
the jail arm sustaining.

Trustee MacLrlla'd and W- T-f. 
Mick, board of ducat'on candidates 
in Ward Four, also spoke- Aid. Louis 
Sing r arr ved after the mee ing had 
adj umed, •' tit the crowd came back 
to hear l.im outline bis policy.

Respectfully, 

MILES YOKES.
EARTHQUAKE DESTROYS

PART OF GUATEMALA
)

Thousands of People Bereft of Shelter 
—Huge Property Damage. earthquake at Guatemala have reached

___„„ ... , , , here, but with enough detail to
Washington, Dec; 28.—-At 6 o clock -onsiderable apprehension. There are

mX-Ja8nlrfnr,fe^th<tUak1 ^ reports of heavy material dan.âge and
stroyed part of Guatemala City was jhiurv to manv ner«mn«
wastIunabated>eatn'lCtthn °f ,pr„01>jrty communication between here 
wfthom Ip L; T ^ousands; were points in Guatemala is interrupted, 
toreigner" were ^ 0ther Various towns in Guatemalan terri-

tory Syuffered earthquake shocks of 
Heavy Material Damage. : light intensity at approismately the !
Salvador, Dec. 28.—Meagre re- time that Guatemala City was being I 

ports of the ' damage done by the more seriously shaken.

cause

and
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BANY FOREIGNERS ’"V&SSST.incrs ENJOY PRIVILEGES Works Commi ions- Harris Gives 
D finite Statement t Mayor 
Church in Letter Vest rday-

Alien Enemy Stffejfccts Are 
Earning Much Money 

in City.

,v At last 
and Y\ ard

e citizens of Ward One 
wo have a definite ttate- 

ment from Works Commissioner Har
ris that i e Jtloor » rcet viaduct will 
« «° m£'eted tts 8000 a» posai, de. 
5 ay or Church held a conference with 
the commissioner yes erday morning
k,i£8<i°'er.,the rra,,'n for the delay, 
i ollowlng the conference,
i: .ss on r addr ssed the 
letter to his wo 
«fi en to the 

“Ad eft ng 
the m rni

1

NG MANAGE POOL ROOMS
the com- 
followi g 

1 Skip, which was later 
press :Arc Employed in Factories 

Because of Scarcity of 
Other Help.

Itisfactory 
bugh our 
ive lines, 
hi eh uni- 
Itage over

• o our conversation of 
S. I b g to advise that I 

nstru ted the coVrac ors that 
we ,acc Pted the comple ion of 
work as of Nov mb r 27.
, 8 °n as lhe weather moderates

ff ciently in the spring we 
proceed immediately with that 
; rn of fhe- work which 
to be performed by the 
reqt it is impossible 
druing the winter

ave

their

That there is a large number of 
aliens in the city who are interested 
in pool rooms, and who are otherwise 
engaged in making "money "hand over 
fist" was evidenced in the course ot 
investigations made by a reporter for 
The World yesterday afternoon. Some- 
tody had said that he knew of a case 
in which a Greek was given a pool 
room license. A reporter learned of 
many such cases, aud also of licenses 
by the score in, the hands of the 
friendly aliens. And many of the 

. foreigners are making their piles at 
the great plants, munition and other
wise. And mainly because labor of the 
right sort is not procurable. At the 
same time "there are large numbers of 
Macedonians engaged in work which 
not even a negro1, much less a Bri
tisher would handle. Such jobs as 
these are found at all munition plants, 
and must not be confused with bona- 
fide cases of labor substitution.

Refused Pool License.
The reporter in the first place in

terviewed a well known restaurant

shall
to r-

»till remains 
city, but ex- 

to carry out 
months.”l

fa, lined 
tin $16.50 BELOW ZERO WEATHER:

........... .... w-

iffs, lined 
tin $13.50 The temperature took a big drou 

d!M‘in®r, ^he 24 hours ending last 
th °c ?ck- -At about the same hour

last night it ranged from zero to 3 de
grees below zero. By 1 o’clock this 
morning it had dropped to 7 degrees 
belovu and in some places 11 degrees 

?er°' Traln service was ham- 
per«dhy reason of the intense cold, 
and Winnipeg trains on both the great 
rail routes were anywhere from six to 
nine hours behind time, while Chicago 
and Portland trains were from an hour 
and a half to three hours late. Most 
of the locals were easily half an hour 
and an hour behind schedule. The 
weather observer prcqnlses continued 
cold, with perhaps even lower temper
atures tonight.

night

Wf Muffs,
ll>e, av..n 
head, tail 

1 .. $10-00

if Stoles 
nrved at 
head, tail ' 
... $18-50

manager who told him that he and his 
brother a year ago had tried to pro
cure a license for a pool room. The 
city hall authorities were sorry but 
they were not issuing any more 
licenses, and could not lêt either him 
or his brother have one. Shortly after, 
a Greek came to his place and1 asked 
him if be would rent his rooms for the 

x purpose of running a pool room. Be
lieving that the Greek could not pro
cure a license the restaurant proprie
tor laughin ;iy told him that if he 
could get a license from the city hall 
be could have the use of the rooms. 
Very soon the Greek returned with 
the infocmation * that. he had been 
granted the license. The restaurant 
man immediately refused to rent the 
rooms.

The next place of interest visited by 
the reporter was the license office at 
the city hÿlL The official in charge 
stated that it was perfectly true that 
the foreigners were in possession of 
licenses. “But I want you to under
stand that these are not new licenses, 
but transfers. We are issuing very 

' few new» licenses today,” he said. “I 
quite agree with you that it seeVn 
tad that these chaps should be able 
to -get the licenses, but if you want 

. to complain about thè seeming in
justice of it you should go up to the 
legislature house where they make the 
jaws. We dçn’t make laws here; we 
do our best to administer laws al
ready on the statute books. Why! do 
Vou knosj seat as the law stands it 
to not necessary for an alien to be

get privileges 
that should be granted only to Can
adians or Britishers? 
to do is to report twice a month, and 
he can run a pool room or make his 
pile at the munition plant. Now, don’t 
come around blaming us city fellows 
ever it. Unless we'find that a man 
is not morally sound we have no re

course but to grant him the license 
to trânsfer or to hold a transferred 
•Hoense."

>lt Stoloe,
ith silk

. .. $6.50
PARENTS ARE ENTERTAINED.

Annual dhristmas Event Enjoyed by 
Large Number of People.[If Stoles, 

with silk 
.... $12.60 McCormick Recreation Centre held 

their annual parents’ entertainment 
last night at the centre, with 125 pa
rents present. This entertainment is 
given in conjunction with the Christ- 
mas entertainment for the children 
which was held last week, when 400 
children each received a Christmas 
stocking. These entertainments are 
given annually by Miss McCormick. 
Oaklands. Miss Grace Walker pre
sented the stockings to the children 
and received the parents. Both pa
rents and children enjoyed themselves 
snd expressed their hearty apprecia
tion to Miss McCormick' and Miss G 
Walker. The following helped to en- 
tortain: Harry Bennett, Miss Jean 
Tngleton, Miss M. Brown and Miss M 
"’oHlns. J. H. Brinsmead, principal 
supervisor. Misses H. M. Doran and 
G. M. Bartley, assistants, received 
nraise for their splendid work.

carefulht 
■s, broad-
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DIES IN BERMUDA.
Wife of J. J. Arnold Succumbs After 

Long Illness.
Come naturalized to

After being in poor health for the 
oast four years - Dorothea H. Arnold 
wife of J. J. Arnold, of Toronto, for
mer manager of the Canadian Consol
idated Rubber Company, died on Dec. 
27 in Hamilton, Bermuda, where she 
had gone four years ago with her hus
band for her health.

The late Mrs. Arnold was well known 
In Toronto, being an active- worker 
amoHfe the various women’s organi
zations in the city. She is survived 
by her husband, three brothers and 
two sisters—Rupert M. Leslie, Frank 
H. Leslie, Richard B. Leslie and Mrs 
T. R. Harper and Mrs. S. W. Mathews 
Funeral arrangements have not yet 
been made. $

All he needs

B

No Aliens Employed.
The next trip was to the Sheet 

Jletal Co.'s plant at the Don Bridge, 
the subject of much anathema from 
the labor candidates during the recent 
election campaign. There the report
er interviewed F. S. Corrigan, the 
general manager of the plant. “My 
dear sir," said the manager, “we do 
not employ a single- alien on the place. 
All this talk about our employing 

1 armies of Macedonians, etc., is all rot."
Turning westward the reporter 

j blade hie way to the firm of the 
John Inglis Co., Stra.chan avenue, 
where he was informed by Mr. Inglis 
himself that myny firms were epi- 
ploying foreign labor because there 
was no other labor to be had for 
love

V

*
DIED OF HEART FAILURE.

Elizabeth Bellegham Found 
Dcad in Her Room.

Mrs.

In connection with the death of 
Mrs. Elizabeth Bellegham The World 
is informed that the item which ap
peared In The Sunday Wbrld last 
weck was incorrect, in that it was 
stated that Mrs. Bellegham had turn
ed on the gas and committed suicide. 
This is not the case, and The World 
regret si that the report was published- 
Mrs. Bellegham met with an accident 
a few weeks ago, and sinde then had 

een suffering with heart trouble 
‘• he was preparing for Christmas, and 
had all her presents ready, when she 
was seized with a weak spell, and 
.ied before a doctor could (lie sum

moned. ; ’ _ , ‘

CT
ier, J.P. or money. But ihis firm did 

, jot employ enemy aliens. It waa true 
) they had some four hundred

Russians and Polacks on the works, 
tut until British labor was procur
able the firm had no other recourse 
but to

r reeve for

NSH1P
use such other men as were 

handy. His company also employed 
J-bout a hundred negroes. At first 
they had been kept together, but they 
had become so unruly that they had to 
he distributed thru the various 
partments .jif the plant.
Were working on straight time work, 
anu at the rate of from 35 cents to 
’0 Çents an hour, with an eleven hour 
day:

q "I want you to understand this," 
said Mr. Inglis, "that as soon as the 
returned soldiers are here in sufficient 
numbers we shall always _give them 
preference over. any. other flass of men 
™ the city. At present they are not 
«Ve in large enough numbers. You 
Way take il from me that we are 
employing foreigners only because 
there are no others offering for the 
class of wdrk we have on hand. I 
•nay say we have alxout 25 returned 
•nen on our staff now, and this num
ber will lie increased as time goes 
on." .

live, a good 
rr$hlp, and al-

de- 
The men

EAR'S DAY,

LEAVE TO APPEAL.
The divisional court at Osgoode Hall 

—Mr. Justice Riddell alone dissenting 
—has granted leave to appeal on be
half of Isaac Bainbridge of Toronto, 
convicted of “issuing a seditious libel" 
Ih the publication of a pamphlet en
titled “The Price We Pay.’" The di
visional court was of they opinion that 
a case should be stated, involving legal 
technicalities, and therefore reversed 
Mr. Justice Hodgins ruling against a

A HAM
v REEVEy 
NSH IP
L.

stated case.
i

ONTARIO BOOKS BEST.
m British Government Asks for Supply 

of Educational Publications.■ The Russell Motor Vo. is among those 
firms which have dispensed with for
eign labor. The British Government has com

municated with the_ Ontario Govern
ment to obtain a supply of Ontario 
publications to be heed In the train
ing of administrators, lecturers and 
other officials in connection with the 
food production department. Iiyniak- 
ing.the request the British agSyvori- 
ties have conveyed t*> the prime min
ister their opinion that the Ontario 
publications are far in advance of 
those Issued in the United Kingdom.

CALIFORNIA OR FLORIDA THIS 
WINTER?sitm

J
W you contemplate spending a part 

or th, v ping wiiter in California, 
rîorida, .‘Georgia, North Carolina, 
bowh Carolina. Louisiana, Bermuda, 
the West Indies, Cuba, Panama, Cen
tral

m
ii

or Suu'jh America or any of the 
many beautiful gulf coast resorts con
sult anv (hand Trunk ticket agent, or 
write C. R. Horning, district passenger 

Union Station, Toronto, Ont., 
/or full irifomiat'on,
PfOns, •• etc!
Tarions

n

SWIFT COMPANY EXTENDS.
m

“"he city architect has grant d per
mission o the Swift Ca adian t m- 
pany to add a fif h storey to its 
c o er build ng at the c, rner of" St. 
C lair a en e and Keele street at a 
cost of .*20,000.

•tickets, reserva- 
The Grand Trunk affords 

toutes Round trip tickets to 
vallfornla and Pacific coast points are 
°" sale daily.

Fis'r. Demand High.
Co istant and growing demand for

*t theX-.GV uaf devpart™a"a The c ty clerk’s office was a busy
1 tne r-t'.lament buildings busy and , __: , - n nn<1! a r .-suit a larger supply for the P'ace 1 ^ wh"n cards

"aw y,:,r expected, efforts being were sent to the voters f the city, 
made that end. It was stated «« where to cast th Ir

| .Yesterday ; liât there were some five hallo’s m the mnnlci" :,1 election, 
tone of fi. , ,, on ! .There are tj.OcO additional n
Jhe ice In c Lake, Nipissing d!e- 1 the list- this year, mainly of marri d 
trlct. / | women owning property.

MANY NEW CITY VOTERS.

RAHAM 
h, and one of

in themen

»

ELECT

MAGUIRE
FOR CONTROLLER

Strong and consistent public ownership men 
on the Board of Control are essential to the 
city’s welfare at this critical period in the 
street railway situation.

Aid Alfréd Maguire, candidate for Con 
troller fought consistently and successful];, 
in the interests of the people end for th, 
principles of‘public ownership throughout hi. 
nine years in Council.

Use your vote and influence to elect him to
His record Is your security.the Board of Control.

EXPERIENCE. SERVICE.
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ALDERMAN

DONALD C.

MacGregor
A WINNING CANDIDATE

FO l

Board if Cjntrol,
DON’T LOSE YOUR VOTE!

Vote MacGregor X
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LONG ON SERVICE. BUT SHORT ON FOODTheToronto World to the Germans of the soùfliërn States that the quar
rel of the allies is chiefly with Prussia and the kSleer, 
and the first step to escape retaliation must be repu
diation. M any rate the Germans will know that in 
future raids on England mean counter-raids on1 
Deutschland.

DOUBTS SINCERffY 
OF GERMAN OFFER

$e f
* ,CFOUNDED 1880 

A morning newspaper published every day In the year by The 
world Newspaper Company of Toronto, Limited, H. J 
Maclean Managiig Director.
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Eialaliii_American Press Sees Progress 

.i Towards inevitable Catas
trophe for Enemy. tfultur fit*

I , ■ * -
Negotiate vmy With the People.

Very Utue sympathy Is expressed by any of the
-illTelephone Calls:

Main 6308—Private Exchange connecting ail department*.
Branch Office -40 South McNab Street, Hamilton 

Telephone 1941
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leading English- newspapers for the peace proposals of 
Thursday. The London Daily News, which has been 
more or less anxious for a peace-at-any-price policy, 
thinks that while the proposals should not have been 
accepted as a ground for negotiation, yet as they are 
necessarily a compromise between the extreme opin
ions of the peace, and war parties-In Germany they- 
should not be denounced, but used by the allies for 
the purpose of making an opportunity to make "a 
candid and reasoned statement of their war alms' and 
their peace terms.’’

Such statements have been made repeatedly by 
each of the nations; and President Wilson’s last mas
terly review of the whole situation in Europe set forth 
the aims of the world’s democracies, and it was ac
cepted by Great Britain, France and Italy as an ade
quate statement of their views.

The real difficulty atid the only difficulty is with 
kaiserism. No sane man will place any faith in any 
treaty signed by the kaiser after the violation of the 
neutrality of Belgium. Until the, kaiser goes nego
tiation is Impossible, and peade would tie unpardon
able. A large number of Germans know this, but not 

/enough. When all' the' Germans know that their 
reigning houseyis the main and probably the sole ob
stacle to peaci there will bè less disposition to 

port Potsdam to the bitter end.
Very few authorities look with pleasure on the 

present German offer. There is probably not one na
tion, belligerent or neutral, thkt would desire theXes- 

loration of Jerusalem to Turkey, yet this is a German 
condition of peace—no annexations and 

nitiea.

Daily World—$c per copy, $5.00 per year. $2.60 lor 6 month*. 
$1.8$ for 3 month* 60c per month, delivered, or $4.00 per 
year, 40c per month, by mail, in Canada (except Toronto). 
United Kmgdom. United States and Mexico.

Sunday World—5c per copy, $2 50 per,) ear, by mail.
To other Foreign Countries, postage extra.
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PUT BLAME ON ALLIES

Central Powers Resort to 
Wily Metlpds of Sowing
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good}AThe New Council

The World has been asked repeatedly to pick 
slate for the city council, and wh have avoided the 
practice because it strikes at the root of democratic 
principle. We have tried from time to time to set 
forth the principles for which we believe the people 

* should contend, and we have no objection to stating 
the views of candidates that support those principles. 
'But the essential thing is not so much to get votes 
for a party as to get the people to think for them
selves, and to vote for men because they know, re
spect and trust them, for measures that they believe 
in, rather thàn for parties that dictate to them what 
they should ^o. We are lighting a vast war to over

throw autocratl\ dictation. Dictation by a party is

And this is why wé ad-

I
rf'-rXion.a Shetland«It

4» Real Hand-1 
in Dolors wl 
of sizes. In 1 
Shetland W, 
grey, in am

tNew York, Dec" 28.—The Buffalo 
Express, commenting editorially, ou 
the Teuton peace terms,,, says: 
terms
recognition by the Germans that the 
invasion and ttovas-adoii of Beigiuui 
Mas wirong; that the treatment of the 
people of occttptcti territory in -Bel
gium and elsewhere has peen Wrong; 
tiiat suhniurine i Pud-ilestness and all 
other forme- of, 
wrong;.; that, .Che

- ’,1 ! 1M’l v : .
i 1 ! 1

1. Lf
"The 

a definite - J, $\tit' peacti must include 
i-tion by the German?
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M.II Order.
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iV\ ..1 ÏJunker tfttws
: 1t-rutteewmess hfve been 

re Scoaquest of Alsace- 
Lorraine and tne nûknod ot admin.s- 
tirmg tu*) conquered provinces have 
been wsony. Qeavnans tie-,
eept. the world's, standard of ethics and 
recognize the deep wronglUlnoss of 
euCii policies as these any, peace that 
could he negotiated with them would 
ot simply vie triumph of .evil and 
would mean merely that the whole 
tignt would havo ' to be waged again 
(ivm the beginning,"

Progress towards Defeat.
The i’insoLug Deapntoh sa.vs: "The 

newest oner is m.ci-caang only as 
prooi of increas.ng üeiman percep
tion of what the teiwis of peace must 
be.' Th?y have ye; a long way to go 
before formulating a peace offer that 
can be accepyd by the world's democ - 
nicy. Bait they are making progress, 
slowly but surely, under a compe-ling 
1.OI-C0 wmc.tt -America’s, lull en.ranee 
into the war will make irresistible.”

Indianapolis Sta;: “The thought is 
very carefully presented to the simple 
Bolshevist mind that line only thing 
standing in the way of peace is the 
1’ac-t chat the aJ.l.es insist1 on fighting. 
if the war qonunues it, will tic the 
mult of Great Br.taln, Prance. ItiUy 
and the United Stoles, according to 
the wijy argument the Teutons 
.louring into the eiurs of their Russian 1 
dupes- The central powers not only 
have * rendered Russia iujpotent, hut 
are craftily trying to poison the minds i 
of the Russian people against us and 
cm a-lies for the purpose, of course, o-i 
making what use they can of Russian 
resources to strengthen the hand o£ 
Prussian m-.JlMfii.it”

> Sincerity1 ih Question 
St. Lems U.obe-Democrat: “There 

are enough qualifications, evasions 
ambiguities m the' Teutonic 
tarifs to spoil their supcnflcial attrac
tiveness. The sincerity of tine entire 
..rooeeding is brought into question by 
the distinct ertai.ei.i4ht that all belli- 
,-rerents musk obligate themselves to 
adhere to the te» ms before they can 
oe realized. There, Is no hint of dis
armament, no promise of international 
arrangement to preserve • the future 

outer darknest fuace of the worst The*oniy possible 
the allies will be quite ready to negotiate »nh - rtsuits are that the BolSievHti wIU bv 

JUeve under democratic conditions the ^ deluded and PCWle of the central-™,« w ss «HÉ ss
f ^ , • t is the leaders and pseudo-leaders further from the allied mind than a

one brand and another wnose word cannot be re- comPr<*nls« with autocratic and mlli-
lied upon. The autocrats an,i . , uiry Germany, and the kaiser knows
tiolshevikl or HohenVn. dicUtors, whetoe, it. The purpose of the central powers 

enzollerns, Socialists or I. W. W.'s ls P°®e before Russia as friends oi>
wre the real enemies of democracy. All of them mX ’ deace and convince the Russians that
or less, are helping the kaiser We „ . . ’ fc tue allies,are bent upon conquest."
people We want to help the Vi.w. of New York. ,

' The following editorial comment ap
peal’s in toe Ngyv- York newspopeis 
this morntng on the Teuton - Russian 
,-tuoe negotiations and proposals:

The Times says: "These proposals 
are merely tor a German peace, the 
status quo, with Sul. iberty for' Ger
many to carry out the Mfttel-Em’oipa 
^tsign, to ripen her plans for conquest 
art-d domination,. The mere offer to the 
Russian Bolaheviki of this sketch of 
the terms of an unacceptable peace in 
itself means nothing, for Russia has 
forfeited the fellowship of the allies. 
If anything is to come of the proposals 
they must be made more definite, and 
vastly more comprehensive, by Ger
many herself.”

The Herald says: “Nobody but 
these callow Russians will take the 
proceedings at Brest-Litovsk serious
ly. Germany and Austria-Hungary 
cannot be blamed, however, for put
ting a serious face upon them, since 
they so clearly play into the hands of 
he Teutonic allies in three ways: 
They add to the confusion of Russia, 
they serve the anxiety of kaiserism to 
find something, «even if only camou
flage, to appease the peace hunger ol 
the peoples of (the kaisar-rldden 
countries, and at the saimc time they- 
previde kaiserism with the 
opportunity to transfer fighting troops 
from the Russian to the French and 
Italian fronts. The only peace that Van 
come out of Brest-IJtovsk is the sep
arate peace between Teuton ism and 
Bolshevism, which would put the Rus
sian neck under the Prussian heel for
ever.’’

\ Üvs
< i,-

i r~
X Ii\-;;' 1 |i;V 3just as bad as by a kaiser, 

vocate proportional representation.
We have repeatedly said that the big issue in the 

present election will be the decision on the street rail
way franchise, which tile city, if it is to be true to 
Us own destiny, must take over in 1921. We think 
the electors ought to consider the candidates aspiring 
to the council from that point of view. In mention
ing some of the aldermen who are understood to be 
staunch on this issue we may have overlooked others 
equally sound. Su.ch a one is Mr. Honeyford in ward 
one, who has been an earnest supporter of democratic 
principles and of public ownership In particular all 
thru a career intimately associated with municipal
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l1ino indem- t
Phone N. 6186.

The Manchester Guardian, the great spokesman ot 
English Liberalism, says the préposais do not contain 
any sign of a new spirit, no repudiation of militarism 
or its evils. Alsace-Lorraine and Palestine

/•
YA

m«
Another is Mr. Phinnemore in ward five.l-otittcs.

He is a master painter, 35 years in business, and a
are recog

nized as insurmountable obstacles w-hile Germany de
mands their sovereignty, 
and The Manchester Guardian

) • -• -?;.q I
v*"---------------T

istrong supporter of public ownership of the street 
railway, purchase of the Metropolitan line in the city, 
and similar measures.

The city council should be absolutely unanimous 
ou these measures, and capable of acting in harmon> 
so as to achieve their object with the least friction 
and delay. We have sunk every other consideration 
in view of the importance of this prime necessity in 
civic affairs. War measures, of course, go without 
saying. The whole nation is agreed about that. Ant. 
in order to face the- war effectively we must have 
economy and efficiency. But thePe are not possiblt 
in the future if Toronto does not control her own

With The London News
against the proposals 

it should be understood that they will find no favoi 
,n, Great Britain.

many’s latest peace drive, reinforced, 
as it was intended to be by the kais
er’s threats of what the mailed- list 
and the shining sword would do if it 
were not successful, will fail. Spec
iously fair as some of the terms 
may appear on a cursory reading, one 
fact remains that peace now would 
mean the realization of the auto- 
cràcy’s dream of power. It is still 
trpe that the world cannot trust the 
word of the present rulers of Ger
many. It is still triie that there ts> 
nd evidence of the po-wer of the Ger
man people themselves to make effec
tive a covenanted peace. The latest ...................... ......................
offer may mislead the Teutonic p*.j- ----------------------- ------------ Paris, Dec. 28.—The new Austro-
inetiJhbtilef tha[nt!nelr ruV-Tare IRREGULARITIES CHARGED Ger"la" freel* co™'

ace-k>ving and moderate. But it mented upon by the Paris press. All
1 be a pointless shaft against the Accusations Against Mortr al P •- the newspapers realize its gravity, and “ 

dllied peoples.” ventive Ctt.cer to Be Probed. all present a strong front.
T*6 , Cleveland Plai-ndealer says: - , "In reality,” says L’Homme Libre,

Out or the lair of Russian anarchy Ottawa, Dec. 28.—It is announced "the Germans seek thru the Russian
ar® t0 *8^11® t*16 angels to carry Ber- otrtain charges of misco duct delegates to- influence-the-patente by
tin’s Christmas message into all the tnat otrtain cnarges oi misco auct, of attractive words such aa ’de-
world. To the anarchists maspuerad- ftaand,«tnd violation .-of de^arfme.ital „eaotl! Tbey thcm„^ TS1,:' ret.ulat ens aga net DanieK J. Keax- wUh^enin^Pom^riU" mn

thi, mi«!4n ‘-Gn. On "•*'’* PT‘^ ^ the depart- mrtlcular anU protltab.e points with-
3TLJ^*J??B*Ï „î° “fi V lf lan^ r^vinu ’ Mwwgtoh out the faintest intention of honoring

•i« ^A°nn LU.be '*»? BA. nl° hy. T- J’ 9°.onah (heir signature when it ceases to be to
06 Mo treal- who has -twin appointed foeIr interest' to do sot". J

^on^Ldtb a commljktoner for this, punposo. The Gern ans,” says M. Thiery in
po^Lu8fraudPo™Jrism'slates! ---------------------------------- a^on^tih  ̂thT^me^leara^'and
play for favor. The voice is the voice action with the same clearness and
Of Czernin. an Austrian, ’the odor Many Public Bodies k Canada £reyrgL^ th Meanwhile "the” enS‘
of hypocrisy emanates too rankly _ _ _ - . . D . sense. Meanwnue tne entente
from Berlin. So Czernin does the Send Congratulations to Premier diplomats have not yet succeeded in
vocal work, while Prussia, garbed in _______ stating their war aims. They J
robes of righteousness to hide the n ry**, «8 uAmomr the m6s- realize the necessity o* afld» 1
hoofs and horns, supplies the potnp. „r2P^rxa’r£a n» ^tif^lon (Lîau^ ■ ln view ot the Russ^n defection,- of - f 

The Providence Journal says: “A ^.ve^m nTnf rectifying their general program. We j
proposal put forward by fools for °f he hS’.th_ ™have reached the hour when It is hot J
consumption by children.” u ® _v hihitlon ord_^--ii,-c u cil, re- enough to cry To the Very end.’ It 1* f

ced ed ly t.o.i. N. W. Rowell on be- tlme t0 know what that end is and to • 
German Victory. i.alf of he r me minister, his col- ghow lt »

The Chicago Tribune says: ‘ Such a i€ae_Us and V imself, w re the follow- Gustave Herve, director of Victoire, 
German peace would-be a substantia g from public .oodies thruout the wrRes: "Let our” soldiers in the

eeaUnr U nion: . * reaches remember this prophecy: ’To- $
mlirW A* E- ow » Nicola \al.ey Board day the Germans, urged on by the

TnJji-o1 wn,f3APh^IflnI?enrmiravp-memkfof of tirade, ic: la, o.C-’ Fe i-.le’s Pro- Austrians, who are at the end of "their
another experiment worth making. »*«>‘ ion ÊûS* r®wffiTee of^nâ ^
There would be an encouragement for lumb \Ktoria, B-C , C. P. McGreg- ( six months they will beg of '*•« a
another experiment, to be tried again *r, i res dent am.lion Conference, French peace. • ;
with the hope or in the confidence Aethodlst laymens Association,
that the cost would be paid by other Ç a mi tip ; Arthur Jones, chairinan S. , ^
people.” 6. liVssocia«-)n, .emiperanee depart- cTDCT CFFIPIAIJ Y Y1A7FTTF.D

The Boston Globe says: "Germany ment. Montrai; CLi% Oxford tetreet rlKSl UrMUALLI VjAAfcl IKU
has started her long forecast often- Uapt.st Church, Woodstock, O t.; Dr- . ———
slve for peace with a diplomatic docu- s. D. -, hown, Meth dist Church in Hon. Frank Carvel I Lead» the Wily
ment so skilfully worded that it ap- C anada, Toronto; Rev. Dr. Clark, j With the N w Parliament,
pears to grant the most literal terms (Niagara S.rcet Methcxlist Church, St. j
to the entente aa well as to the Rus- catl arin s, Ont-; W. T. Rogers, i
sian Government- Put forth by a 
clever, Slav statesman—Czernin—and 
evidently worded by the masters of 
diplomacy in the Austrian foreign of
fice, the central powers have made 
proposa’s that might have succeeded 
in breaking the ai Hap ce of enemies 
around them. Since it is addressed, 
first of all, to the Bolshevik!, the 
proposal uses their own language and 
accepts their owp terms. As It ts a 
reality addressed to all the nations Montreal.

of the entente, it also appeals to 
these elements in each nation most 
likely to urge peace. As foreseen, 
this document comes with the allies 
entirely unprepared and disunited ln 
their political strategy regarding 
peace. The off»r Is apparently eo 
liberal in ifs terms thàt, in order to 
prevent political disruption in their 
own countries they cannot afford to 
ignore or hastily reject 1L They 
must meet a proposal for a Wilson
ian peace without victory combined 
with the Russian pfergram of ‘No an
nexation and no indemnities’."

foe Etome
MAKES FRANCE *

(Continu.

I mlttee cf labo 
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arc
The same is true of France and the United States, 

fhe general impression is that ‘Germany is not acting 
•n good faith, but is ’merely using Russia^ or, rather, 
-ue Bolsheviki, as a pretext for stalling off the fight • " -vM

All Newspapers of Paris Perceive 
• Gravity—^Present Strong

Front to Enemy. ‘

I ■’ “A s-aten:en 
aimai of the all 
be made in ag 
nations who l. 
together in thi 

"We had loo 
charge of viev 
dele at s ap . 
Gover.iment to 
held in turis, 
eence of any re 
at that conf r 
discussion imp 

Mr. Lloyd G 
to his mind “t 
are fighting toi 
for which the 
the war.

“We acceptée 
down by Prussl 
“in order to fr 
for all from thi 
militaristic ch 
possible a last!

liberty of 
and by enforo

mg men in the east,during an armistice while she 
transfers. her own troops to other fronts. GermanyV 
oft-expressed policy in war of using every devote 
defeat her enemies makes, it impossible to think that 

which implies the victory of German, 
m this gigantic struggle is really meant In good faith, 
if the allies accepted an armistice now Germany woulc 
do as she is doing under the Russian armistice, move 
aer troope about to strengthen tier weak positions anu 
toen strike at the weakest point in her foe’s lines, tu 
she struck at Belgium in August, 1914.

When the German people elect an independent 
parliament and thrust the kaiser into

1

-
I V

a peace offerI■ streets, her own traffic, her own development.
We believe that Mayor Church with such a board 

of control as we have suggested—of .Controller O’Neill 
and Aldermen MacGregor, Robbins' and Archibald— 
would be such a body, but there are many who be
lieve that Alderman Maguire should and will be elected 
to the board. Alderman Maguire has been a consis
tent -supporter of public ownership and an effective 
helper of Sir Adam Beck in his many campaigns for 
nipe years past. The only obstatle to Aid. NÇgguire> 
success is the attitude he adopted in the recent elec
tion. If he can find friends enough to overlook this 
deflection we have no doubt he would make as satis
factory a controller as he has been an alderman.

What we want most to impress on the electors is 
the duty of ascertaining without doubt the policy ol 
the candidates for whom they vote. The moral weight 
of an election depends entirely on the individual in
terest of the voters, if the voters are merely rubbe: 
stamps for a newspaper or a party, they have tailed 
in their duty both to ’themselves and their constitu
ency. We are glad to try to help the voters to form 
an opinion, but we have no desire to adopt the role 
of dictator.
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Voting at the Front 1:

; ,,=™vn>z™""e - - ”»* -1™. »««
SfSS,”* C"*d-“ S'w“yJroS'

government and conscri^iom b ’ n^mely’ the Present 
I will try to describe the votimr as wp -aw ,

has adVanced <iamP m a country' wihch
you can imLrrne 8onie «craqip.ng, and when I say that 
stumps (McT MEîn? thUd and water’ a few brokens*»*». -5,

the thousand and one articles on a new ba.ttle.flpM 
the ever-increasing number of shelî holes '15’ a"d

pLa 8econd g-hhoe you can s -e that there are some 
F*° t8 here’ and °n going over you find a crowd of

“Welî'Hoï rPrlv No' 15 Plato°n of my unit 
^eu* a voting officer has arrived and is exalainine

h'ri're* htnd .Ue afe votlng- 0,1 our right, about 15 yards, 
,00sed «P a battery of rutoerr.ecks and is 

placing shrap. and HjE. in nice squares looking for a
iLa“.mil îVh »Ch î® 80 wel1 camouflag.d that Jerry (FYltz) 
is unable to locate It. On the left is our line—the 
amous tight railway, and at present a few wounded are 
^ '.l?,F,ken.own' altho i1 is risky In daylight.

, ell, the voting is over and .the voting officer is
tinrCinr d-fv1iLhtther ,t0 take a chance and wa'.k over th- 
line in daj tight, or be wise and wait for dark.
In a half hour’s time he is

we
somewhere that$:$Sauce for the Gander.

A beginning has been made on the aviation re
taliation policy against Germany. This has been a 
source of grief to some conscientious and tender
hearted people who have never been bombed by Ger
man aviators, lt ought to be understood that the 
whole method of German warfare is barbarous and 
founded on the theory of “frightfulnessj” or the pos
sibility of scaring people into compliance. It is based 
on the psychology of the schoolmaster. The Germans 
are a nation of school children dominated by a big 
stick, and, as the Germans respond so putty-likê, the 
kaiser and his kriegspielers think that other nations 
are made of the same sort of material, 
theory that bombing the British would bring them to 
terms. The kaiser does not realize that it only makes 
them madder and n.orc anxious to defeat him. If he 
had fought like a gentleman and observed the rules 
We might never have interfered.

and i 
rimes and foi 
hou id be to ciil tA 1
James Henry1 
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Mr. Walsh e 
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ment had not 
consider the m< 
mission of it 
for a month, 
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to one.
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Ottawa, Dec. 28.—*Ion. Frank Car*

Er ctovllle and Leeds Temperance veil, minist r of public works, who
Y o k -rs, Brock ille; D, R. Ross, w s el cted by acci mati n in Vie
il orth Oxford Prohibition Association, t< rla and or. ton, N.B., is the first
V cods o,ck. Ont.; N. S. McKcchnie. to be oflficially gazetted as a member
sen., officer First Baptis hurch. of the reçe tlÿ elect d rarliament-. <
Wopd tcck, O t.; R. J. Bull, Union O her m mbers oflfic ally gazetted in- 
eovernment xecutlve, Weston, O t.; elude O- Tnrgeon of Gloucester, Hon.
John W- Wocd‘-ide, Chalmers Pres- F. B- McCurdy of C lcn ster, Arthur 
byterian Church, Toronto; John ^R. ! Cahan of N colet,.Dr. A- EX FI ley of -$ 
Rutter, Centenary Meth dist Chufch, : Souris, J. F. Fafard ot l/Islet and J.

I iü.8, Danjou of Rimouski.
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Hence the
I

;i■
*desired

|
. Harper, cut 
Wellington et.,King Edward asserted that his nephew was not a 

gentleman, and his aviation policy distinctly demou- 
etrates the fact.

or a mist.

r&AXi îm«
the p,ace is like, and ^ hope you understand; ami wha^ 
soldier wilt vote against cors^riptlon w'hen this is what 
we against? Ard all this on my 18th birthday!”

m
¥;ln all war non-combatants, women 

^^and children have been spared every triai except siege.
■The German rule is to spare them nothing. Repeated 
■pir raids In Britain were borne with extraordinary pa- 

l^jtience until the death roll of innocent non-cambatants, 
. chiefly women and children, became intolerable. The 

bombing of an Infant school in London, 
affair, was the last iniquity that could be borne, 
the British Government

URGE THE

Regina, Dec. 
ing of the Red 
day a commit] 
draft a résolut] 
aorship be esta 
performances; 
of the Union g 
ed, and it wai 
when manufacti 
shall cease be s

à
IInadmissible.

The Tribune comments as fôllows: 
"The peace terms proposed by Coun,t 
Czernin at the Congress of Brtst- 
Lltovsk are inadmdissible, because 
they make no provision for the re
storation of Belgium and Northern 

'TTanpe. A thousand other objections 
might he advanced, many of them 
equally rated, but they would only 
Aîrve to co implicate the .discussion 
and obscure the issue. The purpose 
of the present gesture is plain. Ger
many is not proposing peace because 
she expects it, she is not making an 
offer in good faith. How could file 
German Government act in good faith'? 
She -is proposing terms known by 
her to be impossible terms she would 
not offer were there any chance that 
they would be accepted, solely to 
satisfy tihe peace cries of her own 
public and corrupt the allegiance of 
the war weary in enemy nations.” 

No Response to Wilson.
The World says: “The solemn words 

addressed to the Prussian war lords 
and the German peop e by Pres.deni 
Wilson and Prime Minister I.l— d 
Geo ge have no response as yet. The 

e tie n allies are fight':.ng for a r- 
anteed dp race. There can be no such 
peace unless it is undertaken by gov
ernments responsible to the people. 
Tfib despotism that craftily offers this 
miserable travesty of a truce peace

Our respects to General the Honorable Sir “Julian l hoÜLty°to proposait ln° Hts own°na ^ 
i>yng. and the hope that if the war must go that far,, n hides behind a vassal in 
the final operation* will And him “byngin” on the tthiue. * and a mot, in PetrogiFd.”

—«Newark Aews. The Chicago Herald says: “Ger-

w
a terrible 

ana
announced that measures of 

It has be°n the practice 
only to bomb such places as would effecT military re
sults', and even in the retaliation 
is kept in view to some extent, but the raid

Who die Subaltern Was
I

.. SBmIMPERIAL
STOQT

’ No class A 
Service Corps.

retaliation would be taken. men are now used in British Xrfay 
Class A men are fit for fighting, vlh 

the early days of the war there were many of them bn 
the lines ot communication, but as the armies increased 
and the losses grew they were all weeded out and sent 
up the I into Thus in the A.S.C.—the army phrase foi 
the ,Ariuy. Service Corps—you find thousands of middle - 
aged ]iit riots who are doing the work of younger men.

Nor is. all this patriotism confined to the middle-aged 
man. l was taCUing one day to the commanding officer 
oi one of the larger vase supply depots in France, when 
an erect w hite-naired man wearing the single star of a 
subaltern came up. saluted and gave a message in pre- 
ciçe military fashion. When he, was thru he clicked his 
heels together saluted again, and with a “Thank you, 
sir!” made off.

“Do you know who that officer was?” the colonel asked.
No,” I replied. |.

"He was my father."
ln this case the father was 71 years o'd' and a retired 

country squire, but like many of his countrymen he felt 
that he had to be doing something. It is this sort of spirit 
that will win the war—Isaac F. Marcosson, In The Phila
delphia Post.

Il lm ARGYLLSH

The regular J 
elation was hd 
the Foresters' 1 
M. Campbell, d 
A letter from I 
ferenoe to his n 
disabled Scottij 
was read, and d 
ecutive so that 
cehne the pracd 
association.

1 I measure this aim ■
on Mann

heim was by no means altogether military iq its char- 
, ecter. Mannheim is a thriving city in Baden

i-td/, si1I i
3with a

population under 200,000. It ties 3!) miles north of 
Karlsruhe; and it is interesting to note that the Ger
man Government has been arresting “minority Social
ists” in both these places as well as in Munich, Frank
furt, Leipzig, Magdeburg, Dusseldorf, Darmstadt, 
Nurembufg, Dortmund, C'assel, Mayence, Coburg, Duis
burg and Gotha. These are not Prussian cities, and 
the leaven is fermenting in them, 
been bombed because the Prussians bombed London. 
l'h» people of Baden must know what their co-partners 
are doing, and that all the members of the partnership 
are liable. The aviation measures in Baden are prob
ably diplomatic and political in their aim as well

Anyone who feels the need of a mild stimulant, 
or tonic, will find Imperial Stout excellent. All 
the health-giving qualities of the malt and hops 
are retained.

1 O'KEEFE
WWWLHY CO.

-.-vis

i

A glass of Imperial Stout before 
retiring is a valuable habit to form.

f5r
vn.

IMPERIAL
King EiSTOUT Order by the case from your Grocer or Dealer. 

For Sale at all Hotels and Restaurants.
Mannheim has

Î
m
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retaliatory.
Fains will be taken, no doubt, to make it clear
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pedal Prices on
Made to Order CHURCH PROCLAIMS 

HE IS ECONOMIST
Amusements.

ALEXANDRA S& “(HI BOY!”
NEXT WEEK

GALA 
SPECIAL

its, Coats, 
irts, Gowns, Etc.

TODAY 
DOBINSON 
H CRUSOESirüS

n enead int0 Ontario and Quebec.
« continues very coM in the weet.
—»a,niJinaxVî?uÎP temperatures. 
—£algar), 24 betow-10 below; Medicine 
hlw- “ttow-12 below; Edmonton, SO 
beUm -18 below; Battleford 40 below-28 
below; Prince Albert, 48 bek>w-2« below;
Jaw^'toX»®: i ^elow‘19 below; Moose 
Ï4 hJE lo«:.17 £*<>w: Regina, 32 below- 

,'\inntpes. 34 below-8; Port 
y>rthoioV34i 14 ™elow: Parry Sound,

^c,ow: Toronto. 4 below-8;
Ottawa, 18 below- 

10, Montreal. 16-24; Quebec, 15 below-22- 
St. John. 6 below-34: Halifax, 2 betow-34 
! . , . —Probabilities—

Lower lakes and Georgian Bay—North- 
rk..wmd*i,Talr end very cold, 

t', i”.-a 'alley, and upper and lower 
I^,Tfren?° valleys—Northwest win*; 

fair and extremely cold.
Ou if and north shore—Strong northwest 

wirvia : generally fall and very cold.
Maritime—-Strong west to northwest 

winds; clearing and very cold again. 
Superior—Fair and extremely cold 
Manitoba and Saskatchewan—Fair, with 

t0TK6ri{turT not <lu te «° extreme.
Aibertti—Loc*»J snowfalls, but generally 

tbit; temperature not quite so low.

SEAL'S NOW
ATTRACTION 

MATINEE

Declares Controller Cameron 
Made No Objection to 
Spending Seven Millions.

3
... prices in all branches of our

' Dressmaking and Tailoring Depart
ments are now being offered. Custom- 
era are at liberty to-«elect any style 
they wish from our numerous style 
Books. Every garment guaranteed to 
fit perfectly, with beat workmanship. 
Get your ordena in at once for early 

! delivery.

Automobile Rugs
t assortment of fine Wool Re

is Motor or Traveling Rugs, In 
great variety of Scottish Clan and 
family Tartans, as well as fine choice 
In plain colors with Tartan reverse. In 
good range of prices.

NEW YEAR’S“JOAN THE 
WOMAN m

Ten Mighty Acts

1 Itf.
I

iiiiiipiiiiii
flnewcA's Mas?

NEW 3Mat$WSfPUBLIC OWNERSHIP
YEAR’S

Evge. A New Year Mafc, 
25c to <1.00

Wed. & Sat. Mata., 25c A 50c

t

Several Candidates Favor Pur
chasing Street Railway 

When Charter Expires. THE SEASON’S MOST 
DIVERTING COMEDY CLASSIC Vees/mLE Star.

Shetland Wool Shawls EMMA DUNN“The time to talk THE EMINENT COMEDIANALADDIN and the
WONDERFUL LAMP

economy was 
when, the estimates were being pre
pared for 1817," said Mayor Church 
at a citizens’ meeting at Victoria Hall 
last night. “I’ve been practising econ
omy for the past three years, but 
Mr. Cameron never objected to one 
cent> of the seven millions expenditure 
when it was passed thru the coun
cil." He said In the <97,000,000 civic debt 
were many revenue producing assets. 
Hq Mid he would not have stood for 
a fourth tertn but so many ovei seas 
soldiers and business men had Insist
ed, and as other mayors had had four- 
year terms and

Controller 
board of 
sins to account for that did not 
rightly belong to them. The rate
payers were misled as to the real 
rate of taxation, because a heavy 
overdraft had been carried by the city 
up to 1915. Everything used to be 
put into capital expenditure, but 
since 1915 that was not so, and as 
a result the tax rate was raised from 
17H to 20 mills, “but we have paid 
as we went and you know what you 
have to pay,’’ he continued. “We’ve 
economized wherever possible.’’

Favors Railway Purchase.
Thos. Vance, candidate for alder- 

manic honors in ward 8. said he was 
In favor of the city taking over the 
street railway, but not In Tavor of it 
being run toy the city officials, "for It 
would soon be In the same condition 
as the civic abattoir Is today," he said. 
He would save the city several thou
sand dollars a year by having Hydro 
bills made payable quarterly Instead 
of monthly.

Alderman G. A. Archibald, running 
for uoa.ru of control, said, "One speak
er has said the city’s credit was good. 
True, and we want to keep it good. 
We appointed Commissioner Bradshaw 
to take care of the civic finances 
and he has done so. After the 
war is over will come the great re
construct o", when we will have to 
borrow from the great markets of the 
world, amd our credit must toe In 
first-class shape. We can only bo 
ready for this financially by having 
tiroad-vlsiomed responsible men In 
power.’’ He said he felt he had the 
integrity to look after the interests of 

"the city rather than his own, and ask
ed the support of the electors.

Supports Home Industry.
Alderman Donald C. MacGregor 

said he was thoroly In favor of pub
lic ownership. He favored keeping 
all con ra te in Toronto where pos
sible, and giving taxpayers a chance 
at the business. He said he cer
tainly faivc red the city doing every
th ng in i s power for the soldiers.

Aid rman F. G. McBrlen told of his 
past good record In defeating the 
schemes of Mackenzie & Mann. H,e 
said he was a real economist, that he 
favored any capital expenditure over 
<40,000 going to the people ’for their 
vote in the matter. In connection 
w th taking over the street railway, 
he said he was In ifavor of it no mat
ter what expense was Involved, and 
ho believed, if necessary, that th j 
,1 ecple of the city would take up the 
issue themselves, as they had the 
Viet ry Loan. 1m the matter of the 
Me r politan, he said If the Ontario 
Ra lway Board would not give a just 
decision he would go, if necessary, to 
the Ontario Legislature for a fair 
ruling of price.

Real Hand-knit Shetland Wool Shawls, 
in colors white and black, in variety 
of sises, in beautiful lace effects. Also 
Shetland Wool Spencers in white and 
grey, in assorted sizes. i

P TIM ■
//v The 306 Laugh Ooneoy Success\k

I 99CHILDREN’S MAT SAT. 10.30 A.M.
Master WESLEY NASH

BOY SOPRANO

ViyeUa Flannels
Vlyella Flannels are guaranteed ab
solutely unshrinkable and will alwayr 
retain their same soft finish, even 
after repeated washing. Shown in 
great range of plain colors, as well as 
in fancy désigna in every concelv- 
eble shade. Vlyeilaa are adaptable 
for all kinds of ladies’ and gents' daj 
and night wear. 'Samples sent on re
quest.

I
¥

i MURPHYtv A better, brighter, cleaner com
edy has never been staged."—Sat
urday Evening Poet.

! "The best American play of the 
current year and one of the best plays 
of recent seasons."—Vogue, December.

NEXT | 
WEEK |

MARY GARDEN 
In “Thais"THE BAROMETER. \

f........... .. "jPabove 2*9*83 2t'n.w!

3 l .m.. 3 below 30.04 is N.W.
1 P-n'................ 1 below........................ .7...:
8 «.m.......... 4 below 30 15 7 N.E

day. 1; difference from aver- 
snow230*5°toW: hl8tlest’ 7; iowest, 4 below;

;v
i In Lee Wilson Dodd’s 

Dramatization of 
Francis Perry Elliott’s Novel

3 •
longer, he consented. 

Job n O’Neil said the 
control ' had lots of AUXWDRA THEAIRF—SPFflAI exthaobdinab,

THB BIGGEST DR4M»T1C SPEOTACbB ON KAKTH

h Mail Order* Receive Prompt Attention PALSDOUGLAS FAIRBANKSMN CATTO t SON He’s right there in
STREET CAR DELAYS■X. “REACHING FOR THE MOON” Company of 

200 Lining Pnopln 
Ballot of 90 

120 Baal Sheep

■*Writ ton By 
Matnieo V. Samatl* 

Banco» By 
Aloxt» Koeloff

Allen WeeklySymphony Ora&“ Comedy! - TORONTO, Friday, Dec. 28, 1917.
Carlton cans, east bound, 

delay,-d 86 minutes at Carl
ton and Sherboume at 12.56 
P.m-. by motor truck on 
track-

5-i NEXT week 
Marguerite Clark, in

“BAB'S MATINEE IDOL"
Complete Featore After Ten p,m.

j

oiStemen-sHATS; ■ |el ell kind» cleaned, dyed and remodeled. 
Work excellent. Price» reasonable. 

NEW YORK HAT WORKS, 
phene N. 6165.

Queen cars, eouthtiomvd, 
delayed 20 minutes at 12.18 
p.m. at Howard Park, by 
auto truck on track.

King cars, both ways, de
layed 6 minutes at 2.86 pm. 
at G.T.R. crossing, by traîna 

Parliament and Broad
view cars, both ways, dei- 
layed 6 minutes at 2.08

V s 666 Yonge St. >
- A PLAY OF HAPPINESS 

A VERITABLE SENSATIONLABOR STANDS FOR 
FIGHT TO VICTORY

/:t
I

1 1
mi i •

p.m.
at Queen and Jarvis, by
autos on track.

King cars, both ways, de
layed 27 minutes at 7.13 
P.m. at G.T.R. crossing, by
train.

King cars, both ways, de
layed 12 minutes at 8.37 
p.m. at G- T. R. crossing, by 
■train.

King cars, both ways, de
layed 8 minutes at 8.57 
p.m. at G.TJt. crossing, by
train.

King cars, both ways, de
layed 8 minutes at 9.16 
p.m. at G.TJt. crossing, toy
train.

Dupont cars. westbound, 
delayed 9 minutes at 2.25 
p.m. at Howland and Du
pont, by motor truck stuck 
on track.

Ii i 1 a
Æ Week Jan. 7—Seats Monday K

WALTER LAWRENCE I
I In the Sweet Irish Drama, I

COME BACK TO ERIN
I Evgs., 25c to <1.00.
I Wed. & Sat. Mate., 25c A 60c ■

S!VE (Continued from Page One). 1

VAncct tram Iwo Years in New York, Tore® in Phi—lei phi* end Threemlttee cf labor, which partly suggest
ed that Great Britain make a declar
ation of the war alms otf the entente, 
the letter said:

AD ■■■•‘A alternent in regard to the war 
aims! of the allies can, of course, only 
he made in agreement with the other

WARY Greatest Gast tier Orpizsl la mature of tlia Mean Stage
Napce O’Neil, June* O’Neill, Charles Dalton, Frederick Lewie, Jena 
Stuart, Lionel Braham, Sydney Herbert, Olga Newton, C. H. Faulkner, 
Florence Auer, Ernest Cove, Henry Duggan, Jean Robertson, Edward 
Martin, George Byron—200 Others.
«r™,!SÆ,',iî» 1̂iS„¥E3gfiaîÆ “

MAIL O HD KBS WILL NOW BE RECEIVED.
Read the novellxed version of ‘The Wanderer” in the Toronto World.

I«e in stamps for a complete novelised version of “The Wanderer.”
Manager, Wanderer Co.. Theatre.

is Perceive 

Strong
Il

nations who tre fighting In alliance 
together in the war.

"We had looked forward to an inter- 
cha.ge of views on this subject wi.h 
dele at s ap olnted by ’.he Russian 
Government to attend the conference 
held in Paris, tut,- of course, the ab
sence of any representatives of Russia

ADOPT BRITISH 
RAILWAY PLAN

y-

[T»TAV^i
|M*U„ 10, 15c—Next Week—Erg»., 15, **eB

Send
Addressnew Aus'tro- 

b freely com- 
is press. All 
-, gravity, and '

1

V *-at that conf rence made any such 
discussion impossible.’’

Mr. Lloyd George's letter said that 
to his mind “the ideals for which we 

fighting today are precisely those 
for which the British Empire entered 

- file'war. i
“We accepted the challenge thrown 

down by Prussia,” the letter continued, 
"in order to free the world once and 

v: tor all from the Intolerable menace of 
militaristic civilization and to make 
possible a lasting peace by restoring 

■tile liberty of oppressed nationalities 
p4»nd by enforcing respect for those 

laws and treaties which are the pro
tection of all nations, whether great 
or small.”

I7LSIE FERGUSON
in “The Rise of Jennie Cushing”

THE
NEWPRINCESS(Continued from Page One).

TIME
TCLMIBHTomme Libre, 

the Russian 
le jentente by 
Is such as ‘de- 
lontent them- 
firpaflers on ; 
I points wtth- 
n of honoring 
pases to be to.

since the war started as promptly as 
would otherwise have been the case.

Relief From Worry.
“Those in charge of the American 

roads, are after alt, men with a sense 
of business honor anr therefore of 
responsibility for 'the welfare of the 
properties in thelf chargé. Anyone will 
admit that. Each of these managers, 
up to the present, has been bound to 
feel that he could- not afford to have 
the earnings of his road sacrificed 
by reduction of special services which 
would reduce the income of his road 
and give his competitors undue ad
vantage In the struggle for patron
age- He is now to be relieved of his 
worries In this respect. With his net 
profits guaranteed his road will be 
able to eliminate competitive features. 
The immediate conveniences of the 
public may suffer to some extent, but 
the real interests of .the nation will 
be protected.”

“How does the American situation 
differ from the situation in Canada?’’ 
Mr. Neal was asked.

“It differs in three 'things:
The Canadian roads have been deal
ing with war conditions since August, 
1914; the Americans for only a few 
months.

"Second: Canada’s chief railways, 
unlike the American roads, are nation
wide in organization and operation. 
In dealing with nation-wide conditions 
each Canadian transcontinental has 
unity of control over its own coast- 
to-ooast traffic.
States strategic manipulation of traf
fic has been most difficult owing to 
the fact that there is no American 
railway, singly controlled, running 
from Atlantic to Pacific. Control of 
American eoast-to-coast movements 
can only be had by joining up many 
different roads, each with a different 
management and different usages.

Simpler Task in Canada.
“Third: The fact that there are in 

the United States 760 railways, where
as in Canada there are only three large 
systems (and less than 60 roads, 
counting small and large as well), 
made the work of the American Rail
way Board difficult of success, while 
on the other hand the work of the 
Canadian Railway War Board has al
ready been of marked service to the 
country. A war board that can co
ordinate the activities of three or four 
big lines faces a very different propo
sition when the number of roads is 
raised by hundreds upon hundreds. In 
Canada today shortages on one road 
are taken care of at once out of the 
surpluses on sister roads. Congestion 
on one is handled by all the roads 
working In concert thru the Canadian 
Railway War Board. Altho, owing to 
American conditions, Canada Is still 
short many thousands of her own cars, 
detained In the United States, in the 
meantime the shortages in .such things 
as potato cars, apple cars, coal cars, 
or engines, trackage or terminal facili
ties are constantly and almost instant
ly 1 met thru the Canadian 
War Board. - Needless to 
round-about routing of freight, which 
was one of the features of American 
railway competition, does not exist in 
Canada.”

H< Becker presents “The Yucatan” 
ri*yen; Chae. H. Smith présenté “Lulu’s 
Friand”; Griffith » Mack; Alberto; Sa
vannah A Georgia; Bays A England; 
Zara Carmen Trio. Loew’s First-run

RATES FOR NOTICES
NEXT WEEK SPECIAL

MATINEE New Year’sNotices nt Births, Marriages and 
Deaths, net over 80 words...
Additional words, each So.
Lodge Notices to be included In 
FuiSvai Announcements.

In Memo flam Notice*...............
Poetry and quotations op to 4
lines, additional ................ .............
For each additional 4 Unes or
fraction of 4 lines..............................

Cards of Thanks (Bereavements).. I.**

8i.ee Comedy Pictures.
Ev’gs. at 8.30. Mats. Tacs., Wed. and Sat. at 3.30.No The Performance in the Winter Garden 

is the Same as in Loew’s Theatre. GEORGE ARLISS.8#
I.88M. Thiery in 

r a diplomatic 
ieamess and 
ne in a mill - 

the entente • 
succeeded in 

They now 
revising, and, 
defection,- of • 

itogram. We t 
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?nd is and to

DAILY MATS 
LADIES «H• ee

(Direction Klaw A Erlanger and George C. Tyler)
Sr^K.™'JSSrT' “ --------- *“* A—I—SAM SIDMAN -'■Si

, Aims Not Vindictive.
The premier concluded that he was 

never more convinced that the pur
poses for which the allies were con
tinuing the war were not imperialistic 
or vindictive, but that their alms were 
necessary for world peace.

Joseph Wilson, president of the In
ternational Seamen’s Union, charac
terized the memorandum as the most 
contradictory docuiitent he had ever 
seen presented to a trades union con-

DEATHS.
ARNOLDr-On Dec. 27, 1917, at Hamil

ton, Bermuda, Dorothea H., beloved 
wife of J. J. Arnold.

Ihterment at Bermuda.
CLARKE—Suddenly, at Baltimore, Md., 

on Dec. 25, 1917, Frederick George 
Clarke, son of the late John Clarke, of 
Peterboro, and president of Clarke & 
Clarke, Limited, Toronto, aged 64 years.

Funeral private from hfb late resi
dence, 90 Glen road, Roeedale, on Sat
urday, Dec. 29, at half past two o’clock.

DUNCAN—At Don, om Wednesday, Dec. 
26th, Henry Duncan, In his 86th year.

Funeral on Saturday, the 29th tnet., 
at 2 p.im. to Forest Lawn Mausoleum.

McPARLAND—At the residence of her 
daughter (Mrs. John B. Hutchins), No. 
1 Whitney avenue, Rosedale, on Thurs
day, Dec. 27, 1917, Mary Jane Levis, 
widow of the late James McFarland of 
Prescott, Ont., aged 75 years.

Funeral (private) from above ad
dress, Saturday, the 29th, to Mt. Plea
sant Cemetery. Friends will please 
omit flowers.

POl LARD—On Friday morning, early, 
Dec. 28, 1917, at Toronto, Dr. Stephen 
Ballard Pollard, in his 72nd year.

Funeral on Saturday at 4 p.m. from 
396 College street. Interment in Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery.

RUST—On Thursday, Dec. 27. 1917, at 
her late residence, 99 Davisvtlle avenue, 
Alice Violetta Dunn, beloved wife of 
Arthur F. Rust, in her 58th year.

Funeral Saturday at 2.30 p.m., from 
above address to Mount Pleasant Ceme
tery (Motors.)

SHIELDS—On Dec. 27, 1917, James, oldest 
son of Mr. and Mrs. James Shields, 39 
years, veteran of the South African 
War.

Funeral from his father’s residence, 
355 liroadxjt.w avenue, on Saturday, at

't, 2 p.m., to St. John's Cemetery. (Mo-
e tor funeral.) .

MN A BRAND NEW SHOW “HAMILTON”&
CIRCUS IN TOWN

FEATURING
e>>a~rlU" “ Alexander Hamilton, First Secretary of the Treasury.

By MARY P. HAMLIN and GEORGE ARLISS.

PrififiV £.’vea" and Sat. Mat., <3.00 to 60c /
■ HW?», Tues, and Wed. Mato., <1.50 to 60c j__

J. HARTLEY MANNER’S LATEST

OUT THERE’

GUS FAY
w‘-

ë
r of Vlctdire, 
iers in the 
iophecy: 'To- 
1 on by the 
t end of their 
Ian peace. ■’ In " 
eg of lis ' a '•

Opinions Differ.
Controller W H. Shaw and WEEKSam

(McBride differed on the matter of 
soldiers’ civic nsurance and soldiers' 
civic pay. Controller Shaw sold he 
thought it should never harve been 
started, and favored stopping It, but 
6am McBride took exception to it.

A'derm an Beamish acted as chair
man, and C. W. Mogridge, Alderman 
Ball and Edward Meek also spoke.

SUCCESS
WITH':s "Until we have made the German 

• nation feel that It has made a grievous 
;. mistake and It has repented of Its 

crimes and foul murders, our aim 
should be to carry on the war,” said 
Mr. Wilson. f

James Henry Thompson, assistant 
general secretary of the Amalgamated 
Society of Railway Servants, said that 
when peace was discussed it must 
be a world peace. He added that 
it Germany did npt agree to labor’s 
war aims, labor must fight on to se
cure what labor believed to be right.

An attempt to amend the motion to 
consider the memorandum was made 
by Stephen Walsh, parliamentary sec
retary of the local government board 

< and a labor member of parliament.
Mr. Walsh contended that as many 

branches of the national labor move-, 
toent had not had an opportunity to 
consider the memorandum further dis
cussion of it should be adjourned 
tor a month. The proposed amend
ment was rejected by a vote of two 
to one.

COMMKNCINQ
First ELSA RYANMONDAY 

JAN. 7 %Ae Seen During the 
New Yer% En- 

r&fement“SOMEWHERE IN FRANCE”

ETTED ■:

SHEA’S THEATREMatinee Dally, 25c 
Set. Mat., 28c-60c.

Evening Prices: 

26c-60c-7Scis the Way 
lament. NEXT WEEK

SOUGHT FOR BODY.
But in the United| Frank Car- 

works, wlio 
n n in Vlo- 
L Is the first 
Ls a member 

parliament.. 
gazetted in- 

icester, Hon. 
ster, Arthur 
K. Fi ley of 

L Islet amd J.

HEADLINE ATTRACTION*: 
anna

Life-saving Crew Had Hard Task 
in Cold. CHARLES "THE

FUTURISTIC REVIEW" 
With

COUNTESS DE LEONARiDE

and
ORAPEWINGreat efforts were made yesterday 

toy the; life-saving crew under Captain 
C’lia. man, assis ed by Malt Aykroyd, 
to recover the body of John M&r- 
toorough, the youth who was drowned 
Thursday evening when be slipped 
thru an air hole in the ice banks 
along the lake shore.

The cold weather greatly hampered 
the work of the crew, who on their 
arrival found the bank completely 
v ashed away by yesterday s storm. 
The ice was washed well out Into the 
lake. It ls thought that the body 
must have be=n ground to pieces by 
the ice or washed out into the lake. 
T he cold waa so Intense that the crew 
was forced to leave one of the boats, 
which had .become frozen in.

Captain Chapman has 
warning to the public to keep 
from the ice banks

CHANCE
“POUGHKEEPSIE”

«
Potter and Hartwell 
“BITS OF VARIETY

Benaee and Dalrd 
"SONGIFLAGK"

Nolan and Nolan 
JESTING JUGGLERS

LEON KIMBERLEY —and—
“VAUDEVILLE MOMENTS OF FUN”

RENE ARNOLD

m
The British Gazette

JANET ADAIR 
With Misa Adelphl, In 

"A SONG RECITATION”

Special Extra Attractions:
TOM SWIFT * CO.

With
MARY KELLY

* Sunday Services. N»rper, customs broker, 39 West 
Wellington st., corner Bay st.

COOKE’S CHURCHURGE THEATRICAL CENSOR.
* REV. WM. PATTERSON, DJ)., Minister, 

will preach at both services. 
MORNING SUBJECT:

“The Great Events of the Passing Year”
EVENING SUBJECT:

“What Shall Be in the Coming Year”
Special New Year’s Music, led by Mr. 

Chae. H. Leslie.

s
Regina, Dec. 28.—At a special meet

ing of the Regina Presbytery yester
day a committee was appointed to 
draft a resolution urging that a cen
sorship be established over theatrical 
Performances. The prohibition order 
of the Union government was endors
ed, and it was urged that the date 
when manufacture- of alcoholic liquors 
shall cease be set as early as possible.

Mat. Daily, 15c 
Sat. Mat., 25c I HIPPODROME

j______ALL NEXT WEEK

HEADLINE ATTRACTION

MARY MILES MINTER
‘THE MATE OF THE SALLY ANN”

Evg. Prices; 
15-25cIssued a 

away
on account of the 

numerous air holes which aro caused 
by the suction of the waves when
îu6? the bank' 11 is expected 
that the author.t os will take stone 
to guard these banks. •

I
V

STRANGERS WELCOME.
Z = j

ARGYLLSHIRE ASSOCIATION.
The regular meeting of atoove asso

ciation was held Thursday night In 
the Foresters’ Hall, College street, A. 
M. Campbell, -president, in the chair. 
A letter from Harry Lauder with re
ference to his million Hounds fund for 
disabled Scottish soldiers andr-snllors 
was read, and was referred^ to the ex
ecutive so that the matter might re
ceive the practical sympathy of the 
Association.

ASSESSMENT REFORM
STRONGLY ADVOCATED

RECESS OF TEN DAYS
IN PEACE DICKERINGS

Established 1892 Bande Williams * Co. 
"WHO’S WHO"

Plerlert and Schofield 
“HELPING HUBBY” 

Foley and Murphy 
IRISH COMICS

Arthur Barret 
MONOLOG 1ST 

Jack Wheatley 
PREMIER ACROBAT

FRED W. MATTHEWS CO.
Dingiey end Notion 

MUSICAL SPECIALTIES
w-rd & ""Æ HeMrd““» Delegatee of Central Power» Agree 

to Brief Suspension of Nego
tiations.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Railway 

say, the665 SPADINA AVE.
TELEPHONE COLLEGE 791

No connection with any other firm using 
the Matthews name.

Thirteen speakers were heard at a 
meeting: of Ward One ratepayers 

held In Frankland school last night!
E. Cooke presided, and a fair-sized 
crowd turned ont. Candidates who 
spoke were Mayor Church, Con. Cam
eron, Sam McBride, Aid- Archibald,

Wat rloo, Ont., Dec. 28.—The an- Aid. Robbins, Aid. Maguire, Aid Mac- Boston, Dec. 28.—Halifax still needs 
nual s ow of the W aterloo Poultry Gregor, Aid. Hlltz, Richard Honey- ^p'?cr.on0r IccomnV^to ^ 

ss clat on closed here last night, ford, Dr. G S. Steele, Percy McK. Governor' McCall from the chalmSi of 
after one of .he mo a successful exhl- Douglass and Mrs. Ada Courtipe. the Halifax relief committee, today The 
uitlons ever held in he history of the Mr. Honeyford, who is running for telegram says: 
association. Over one th usand birds alderman, gave as the planks in his “We are receiving enquiries from num- 
uom al o er the province were on platform assessment reform, the abo- -enSri^Ha?^6needs^no Vurthfr'Lin 
e: h billon. Many valuable prizes lition of the Morley avenue nuisance financial or otherwise, and asking6'? 
"ere distributed among the exhibitors and the Immediate completion of the ! his is true. May we presume further 
of the best birds- The judge* were Bloor street viaduct, Ex-Aid. Hilton 1n y°ur kindness and ask you to please
vV. till, gs of St. Mary’s end Robert sipoke on behalf of Frank M. John- ,°ull tlîat' Yhile, we 5aYe Buf-

. lcient supplies of materials and food at 
present, our financial needs are far from 
met.”

Petrogrod, Thursday, Dec. 27.—The 
delegates of the central powers to the 
peace conference alt Brest-Lltovsk 
have agreed to a ten-day recess In the 
peace negotiations, which will be re
sumed Jan. 4 at a place not yet deter
mined.

Trotzky, the P.olshevik foreign min
ister. is reported to be drafting 
note to the entente allied embassies 
again asking them to participate in the 
peace conference. Trotzky ls also salt! 
to be proparing a new message to the 
peoples *f the world. The Russian de 
legates to the peace conference wil 
return to Potrograd Friday or Satur
day.

mass
SECOND AND 
LAST WEEK

WILL PLAY RETURN ENGAGEMENT 
• OWING TO THE POPULAR DEMAND

MASSEY HALL/ STILL IN NEED OF RELIEFWATERLOO SHOW CLOSED.

V 3
* ITS FAMOUS BIG

SYMPHONY ORCHESTRAa nev m
WILL INTERPRET THE WONDERFUL 

MUSICAL SCORE
i

Ifi i

4 Res.: Eve., 50c, 75c. Mat., 50c. Bal. Front 75c 
Bal. Front <1.90.Tyson of Guelph. Large crowds pa-1 éton, an aldermanic candidate, who

was unable to be present.
Gallery 25c.

t rontzed thé show.

T\

V

:

MASSEY HALL
TUESDAY, JANUARY 8. 

MME. LOUISE

HOMER
Celebrated American Contralto

Res. Î1-S1.50 -
Wed., Jan. 2.

MONTE CARLO GIRLS
Next Week—BROADWAY BELLES

MADISON
ARTHUR ASHLEY

BLOOR AT 
BATHURST

and CERDA HOLMES.
—IN—

“THE IRON RING”
Mack Sennett Comedy.

O.H.A. HOCKEY

ARENA - TONIGHT 
BEACHES is, AURA LEE

Popular Price», 25c and 50c.

the weather

King Edward Hotel
TEA DANCE
Open From 4 to 6 p.m.

DAILY
—And—

WEDNESDAYS AND SATURDAYS 
From 10 to 12 p.m.

WANDERER
Staged by DAVID BELASCO

GAYETY

X
>

1

}

MAT.
DAILY

BURLESQUE"

AîÆ'dÇyN

oTffegcnt

S I RAN I)
ito-dw
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Hillcrest
Entries^ RacesWinter

GossipM BaseballKitchener 10 
Hamilton 2Hockey i

Rio

it.TORONTO DEFENCE Don’t Miss Guinane’s 
WON FOR WHITLEY special sale

CHARLIE QUERRIE 
STAYSJNTORONTO

KITCHENER EASILY 
WON AT HAMILTON

*

rtf'-

« Orleans, 
ulted 
KAC.

is
OFV

HOCKEY BOOTS1
Every Pair Must Go

Hockey JS 
r ?HO|S nS

% iiBlue Shirts Go East Without 
Manager—Juniors Open 

Season Tonight.

"Hiller and Parks Best of 
j^peedy Forward Line That 

Won for Visitors.

Final Rugby Game for Over
seas Military Cham-

2 to 5<«The Overcoat Shop*’
5 £.nd*’8. Waco Boy,

4 u&i S
Bn. HoneysuckÆrac

Î.^Uvèy* Shar
to 2, ev

“Zambrene” 
Trench Coats

pionship. V
Hamilton, Dec. 29.—Hamilton made It* Manager Charlie Querrie-d#d not go east 

debut Into senior O.H.A. hockey tonight with the Toronto* laot night. The Mue 
by going down to defeat, before, the Kit- shirt* left for Montreal In charge ot 
chener aggregation by a score of 10 to Dick Carroll, who will handle the boy* 
o ,, tH- when they stack up against the Can-2. It was a poor sample of the senior _lj6nH ,n tbelr important game tonight.
game owing to the fact that the local juat what Is the trouble could not be 
team was minus two of Its best men, found cut. Manager Querrie refused to 
®°yd and Murray, whose train from aony or confirm the report that he had 
Camp Borden was four hours 'ate. The handed in bu resignation and that he 
two men arrived In the thlro Period, but wa8 thru with the pro. dub. Querrie, 

0Lth,l‘rJ?eIS?.0who is popular with both the players and 
î? permit- th9 putlf|c. wae the right man in the right

1 n,? wttb th.ir. Place, as the two excellent victories over
1!Lr?r^e t tapirait Ottawa and Canadiens attest. 

iSJThara’for manO ^aeason and to «fern Quel'rie Interviewed the Montreal dt- 
s*M 'thT eSIdtt of winninv’ the 1 eamc rectors, who own the dub, when east for 
îrner^and Parks f for the ^visitors 8Weré the f r<rt 8eme. and everything seemed to 
esühîv the Wmen onthe ice the be satisfactory then. Something has tap- 
former scored dblv twice but played n Penetl within the last week and lust SPXera fa*wme and prorod to ^ this le Mr. Querrie retose. to di
lls a demon at checking back. Park? Y“!*2; Jjj*5’*™, *? ik® Querrie and
bulged the nets four times and on two ®yery mu» he* stated that ta le rtoidy
occasions raced the length of the tee. ?, S”der S?.frrle®. leader‘
Solomon, for the visitors, wae also on «WP- Jhc public has confidence in Quer- 
the job and demonstrated that he pos- rie and it Is to be regretted if he has 
seseed a wicked shot. He scored three the A°b- , . _ -
time, and when he shot, the puck went ^vho owns the chib?” was the quee- 
llke a bullet. Leroux, Kitchener’s spare tioir aeked Mahager Querrie. 
man, Jumped Into the game for the last The Montreal Owners o# the Toronto
part of the second period and scored Arena, was the reply,
the remaining goel for tv’e winner** o-ell, whet to the matter7”

For Hamilton Parker, Relee and Bishop T am not at liberty to say anything to 
Were the stars It was due to Bishop wrong. I am not going to Montreal to- 
that the local team was saved from be- night and tliat to aH I can say" were 
lug “white-washed." He scored Hamll- hte closing remarks. '
ton's two goals In the third period, the It Is to be hoped that the Montreal 
last being two minutes before time'. ?’v“*rs realize the worth of Mr. Querrie

Kitchener Forwards Ran Away. “the club and the public and that he
Shortly after play started it was evi- wHl be at the helm when the team Mays 

dent that the visiting forwards were go- “ere next vl ednesday night.
Ing to run away with the game. They 
unloosed a let of speed and an ’ability to 
check back that kept the Relae brothers 

•*nd McPha.il constantly on the jump. The 
latter, tho fairly swamped with shots, 
played a sterling game and was the 
means of keeping down the score.

Kitchener’s defence did not prove to 
be much of a mystery once the local 
boys got rway from the forwards of the 
local aggregation, but that proved to be 
the hardest nut of the night to crack.

In the first period Hiller and Solomon 
scored in succession. In the second per
iod Parks and Solomon took turns In 
scoring, and In the third Hiller and Parks 
were again In the limelight, scoring by 
Individual rushes. Bishop's tone rally In 
the Inst period when he succeeded In 
sinking the pete twice was responsible for 
the fans going into a frenzy of cheering.
Parker and McBwan attempted to dupli
cate but be tween their shots going wild 
end the Kitchener forwards jabbing and 
slabbing with their sticks and breaking 
up nurti after rush there was nothing 
doing.

The final game of the Canadian mili
tary Rugby chgfnpionshlp, promoted by 
the T.M.C.A., at Bexhlll, resulted, In a 
win for Witley. The play was closer 
than the score of 25-1 would Indicate. 
Two thousand enthusiasts turned out, 
the rooters of. the Canadian Training 
School being Very much in evidence. The 
going was wet and slippery, with a 
strong wind blowing directly down the 
field,

Bexhlll kicked off Witley having the 
wind. After an exchange of punts, in 
wh.ch DeGruchy had decidedly the better 
ol the kicking, Bexhlll scrimmaged lorty 
yards out, but failed to gain yarue, and 
Tucker kicked to Ramsay, who returned 
for a ten-yard gain. Here Bexhlll lost 
the ball for interference, and DeGruchy 
went over out of an end run, scoring the 
first touch. Maynard converted. Four 
minutes of play. Score, 6-0.

The ball was very slippery. Tucker 
kicked to Ramsay, running his return 
back for fifteen yards. Maynard got 
away with Campbell for a pretty gain of 
twenty yards, aitd on next down' kicked 
to dead-line. Score. 7-0.

Bexhlll scrimmaged, but failed to get 
yards, and • were forced to kick. 
DeGruchy, kicking with the wind, made 
tremendous gains on each return. Mc
Cann downed Tucker for another rouge. 
Score, 8-0.

Again failing to secure yards, Tucker 
was forced to kick, and Maynard, dodg
ing thru their field, ran the ball back for 
thirty yards, Campbell at his shoulder,
In old Varsity style. Play was now on 
Bexhlll twenty-yard line. 'Freda was 
benched for two minutes. On the third 7 
kick DeGruchy went over for another 
touch, which was not converted. Score,
13-0.

Quarter-time gave Bexhlll the wind. 
Their halves, taking advantage of this, 
adopted a kicking game, chiefly to Ram
say, who caught faultlessly, running 
backward on several occasions for con
siderable gains. McGee downed Maynard 
behind the line for Bexhlll’s first point. 
Score, 18-1.

Campbell and Maynard got away for 
another pretty game. Aston was bench
ed for five minutes. Witley kicked for 
yards repeatedly, Osborne and Goodhugh 
going thru the hole made by Kennedy 
and Digby. Gardener, for Bexhill, waf

\New York Dec. 28__.To*» wiltard iha* lacking low, hard and often. Baker se-ysew xortc, Dec. 28.—Jess Wllto.nl has cured loo8e baU> ,nd Tucker kicked on
a very gxxxi reason for declaring that second down. Maynard and Ramsay ran 
hto circus is tor sale and that never It back 'twenty yards. DeGruchy 
gain will he tread the sawdust rings, thru twice at .the head of a kick for 

Jess has not told anybody Just why he gains, and then kicked to dead-line for 
la thru, but everybody guessed he was not Witley’* fourteenth polilt. Score, 14-1. 
a Barnim* or a Buffalo Bill, and, there- Bexhill was unable to break thru Wit- 
fore, could not get away with it. ley’s line, but gained on exchange of

.Tack Curley, who used to draw down punts. Again Aston was benched, taking 
a piece of Jess’ money after he became Davis with him. Tucker kicked to May- 
tbe heavyweight champion of, the world, nard well behind Willey’s line, but May- 
provides a very good cause for Jess’ nard, dodging tackle after tackle, ran it 
withdrawal from the summer show buel- out for twenty yards. Witley worked 
ness. It Is not expected that the oham- well down the field, but again lost the 
pion Is going to corroborate Jack, be- ball, and a return of punts found the" 
cause the two Jays don t get along any scrimmaging twenty yards out from their 
more, and besides, Jess to the sole care- own line. Here DeGruchy got away for
aAerry^ly JaWck ^ys that WHhud lost lâckifanefmckle^u^B^é/^wned 

nothing short of 8100,000 since he parted him by the taels «owned
1 «üîrb.2jîh»fth|MhS« 3L After the interval Witley had the wind.

î^îros<^îll?ïêr,r tho IfSZ Aft®r an exchange of punts, TucKer just
thkot the ball out, and Bexhlll scrimmaged 

tent amusement. That# reason enough, on thetr ten-yard Une. ,iteiantt, breaking
thru the scrimmage, threw Cod ville back 

™iS for a safety touch. Score, 17-1.
ta wanra1 trVtamnr*uded "the welP known Playing a kicking game, Witley again 
nromn^r %. anrS worked to Bexhill line. Tucker, securing

’ JS? S"T mmSS to mo non a Dunt Ernest on dead-line, kicked to 
Sjgof him Campbell. Witley scrimmaged twenty 
A^ior fighting ^ta to1 ntatbeîgton^many yard® out- The halves, playing splendid 
believe. If he’weighs fifteen or twenty comblnatton sent DeGruchy around the 
pounds more than he did in Havana it’s the
aT he does weigh. He could get down
all right to a good weight for fighting Witley worked well down the field, and 
om-noKM •> Maynard kicked to Tucker, who Just ranpurpos the baU out. Bexhlll scrimmaged on

their own ten-yard line. Willey’s line 
held firm, and the quarter ended without 
further scoring.

Bexhlll now hafl the wind, but failed to 
prevent another point. Maynard kicked 
into touch behind their line. Score, 24-1.

Bexhlll adopted a kicking game. May
nard and Ramsay caught faultlessly, and 
their running back did much to counter
act the advantage the wind gave to Bex
hlll. DeGruchy scored another point on 
a kick to dead-line after a great run for 
25 yards by Maynard. Score, 25-1.

Both sides lost for interference. Play 
was now close and hard, and Witley’s 
halves were repeatedly away. Gardener 
and Amsden did most effective work for 
Bexhill, who fought for another point, 
but It was averted. Final score, 25-1.
The teams lined up :

Bexhill (1)—Baker, Tucker, McGee, 
Codville, Aston, Amsden, Gardener, Fre
da, Sadler, Hokey. Wood, Sc riven, Mil- 
len, Campbell. ■ z-

Witley (25j—Maynard. DeGruchy. Ram. 
say. Campbell. Goodhugh (Costej. Haines, 
McCann. Virgin, Kennedy, Dlghy, Os
borne, Ireland, Montgomery, Davis.

Bobby Kerr led the Witley rooting 
Phil Broch, Major Fred Smith and Major 
Wedd were enthusiastic members of the 
hackers.
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*We have just placed in stock a 
very large special shipment 
famous "Zambrene”
Coats.
The regulation greatcoat of the 
day for officers in all branches of 
the military service—the infantry 
man — the cavalry man — the 
“flyef.”
Made, with detachable fleece, 
leather or fur linihgs.
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Youths’ from 11 to 13, mule skin, 
ped and ankle pad*.

$1.49 a Pair.
Youths’ 3X Box Kip, Inside ankle ee 
port, strap hitch. Sizes from 11 to 18.

$2.19 a Pair.
Boys’ from 1 to 6, mule skin, strapped 
and ankle pads.

1 Ora
n.! aïso

RA- -"*1
/

, and 1 to 1 
Brynllmah, 
5 and out. 

Cracow, 96 
to 1 and « to I 

Time 1.44 8-6 
belt taw, Nlnsj

I 9
$35 to $55 t

1z $1.74 a Pair.
Boys’ from 1,to 5, 3X Box Kip, h 
ankle support, strep and hitch.

$2.69
■1A Fairweathers Limited

84-86 Yonge St., Toronto
m
î
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Montreal Winnipeg
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Bgmon 
t also rThe Ontario Hockey Association's sea- 

ton will be ushered in tonight when Aura 
Lee and Beaches stage a Junior game 
at the Arena. Aura Lee won the Jur « 
honors tost year and Manager i Bill 
Maiwdcn has rounded up a fast outfit to 
represent the north-end" chib In the race 
•hto season. Beaches are newcomers to 
the O. H. A., but have made a name 
for thcineelve* In the Beaches League 
L-iwcon Whitehead has been picked as 
tlie referee and the a*», can root as
sured that It wffl be a game from bell 
to tall.

Rose. the former Sons of Ireland piay- 
er nr?*11,Qdfebec. rigned a St. Patrick’s 
certlfcate to^t night. Rose to a centre 
man and showed up In great style at 
the practice test night. Lee Crooks was 
again In the net and he will be the regular 
man between the posts for the Irishmen 
this season. Muason, a former Aura Lee 
player, made his ft rat appearance of the 
se sen with the Saints lest night. He 
performed well. Hugh le Fox, Mul- 
'ett and Glen Sullivan were the others 
out.

' o RA

NEW YEAR’S DAY 
MATINEE ENTRIES

WILLARD LOST MUCH 
MONEY IN CHICUS

$ «nm8Uck,

ViSî’hM
"•Agi** *

SHORT-

T .

BASKETBALL r>

%McCormick A. open Intermediate team 
defeated McCormick B. last night at the 
Osier gymnasium quite easily, 37 to 10 
From the way the Macs-A. team are go
ing It luoke like the championship for 
them. Moss Park won the second game 
from Osier after a ctoee game, 18 to 13. 
In the Junior league Leslie Grove defeated 
East Itivurdale 20 to 14, but had to go 
an extra period to do so. O’Neill and 
Moss Park had a nip-arid-tuck game in 
the juvenile league, but the final score 
was 12 to 11 In favor at O’Neill. The 
battle for the intermediate 115-lb. league 
to between O’Neill and Osier and both 
teams have yet to lose a game. They 
come together in the next round, when 
ttaie should be a reel game.
'—Boys’ Intermediate 180-lb. Leagu

McCormick A., 37; McCormick B., 10.
Moos Parie, 18; Osier, 13.

—Intermediate 115-lb. Leagu
O’Neill. 32; St. Andrews, 23.
Osler, 28; Elizabeth, 24.

—Junior Leagu
Leslie Grove, 20; East Riverdale, 14.
Osier, 9; St. Andrews 3.
McCormick, 21; peter. 7.

—Juvenile Leagu
Bast Riverdale, 15; LesUe Grove, 12.
O’Neill. 12: Moss Park, 11.
McCormick. 24; St,Andrews, 7.
In the gfrlr’ league*; flt. Andrews have 

not been beaten in,thf senior league and 
Osier lbok. like winners In the Junior. 
Scores for the past week:

—Girls’ Senior
East Riverdale, 18; Mfee Park, 4.

. McCormick. 9; Rose, 0. "
—Junior League-

Osier, 19: Moss Park. 4.
East Riverdale, 11; McCormick, 0,

■kt andmToronto Driving Club Giving 
Two Classified Races at 

Hillcrest Park.

Nearly Two Hundred Thou- 
and Blown—Can Fight m 

Quick Order.

i

WIN!c.\
I Havana. Dec.

SSP8&
:The Toronto Driving Club are holding 

v matinee over the splendid Ice track at 
interest Park track on New Year’s Day 
rlth two classified races, first race at 

2 o’clock, the entries being as follows:
First race, fast classified—Dan Al#er, 

>r. Haszard, Markham; Duatless Mc- 
Clnney, Ben Porter, Hamilton: Abide V. 
lr.no, Nat Ray, Toronto; Mansfield, Jas. 
IcDowell, Toronto; Blndare, Dr. Beta on, 

Colbome.
Second race, slow classified—Santel, S. 

IcBride, Toronto; Mony, J. Lock, To
ronto; Sara Todd, C. Farrell, Toronto; 
llackblrd, Jas. Thompson, Toronto; 
*, ign[worthy, mat Kay, Toronto; ueo. 

Locondo, Jas. McDowell, Toronto; George 
M., Geo. Arnold, Toronto,

•Vs from 6 to 9, mule skin, strapped 
and ankle pads.

furl
la, 100

’ B,2.6 Lady6 Spen
Vb8ucheio4f

ersEc&m RA(

UP,’.Mgek$4

TtWS tLi,
6, S to 6.

8. Detour, 110
8 ’«me 1.08. B 
wood. Banyan. C 

ran.

$1.99went
1Men’s 3X Bex Kip, Inside ankle support; 

strap hitch. Sizes from 6 to 9.

$2.99
We carry the largest stock of gentle
men’s American-made shoes In Canada 
and our prices are the lowest by dollars.

XTwo minutes before play ended Raise 
gave out and Kitchener dropped Leroux, 
five-man hockey finishing the game, with 
Hamilton endeavoring vainly to score. 
Teams and summary;

Kitchener 110).
HalnsworUf.... .Goal .........
Turshlnskl..........Defence .
ICarges..................Defence ..
HHler.....................Centre ....
Parks...................... Right ........... -..........Bishop
Sole mon............... Left ......................... McBwan

Referee—Bobby Hewttaon, Toronto.
—Fire*. Period—

1. —Kitchener. .HUler ..........
2. —«Kitchener. .Solomon ...

--Second Period—
3. —Kitchener—Parks ... ;
4. —Kitchener. .Solomon ,
6. —Kitchener. .Parke ....
6. —Kitchener. .Solomon .

—Third period—
7. —Kitchener. .Hiller ..................
8. —Kitchener. .Parks ..
9. —HnmiHon.. .BMhop .

1 10.—Kitchener. .Parks ..
11. —Kitchener. .Leroux .
12, —Hamilton....... Bishop

1Somebody started a rumor around the 
Arena yesterday that Louis Hudson, the 
speedy captain of the Aura Lee team, 
■•onId be found with a senior outfit this 

winter. Hudson has signed an Aura 
Lee certificate and will captain the teem 
against Beaches tonight.

Crescents tad five men In uniform last 
"JS».*01’ UMBr practice. Collett, Far-low, 
Hodglns, Hill and Stihnarr were the men 
out .

------w
BUI Maraden wHl take hi# Aura Lee 

squad to Detroit on Monday for two 
fixtures Glen Smith, of the Crescents, 
will accompany the north-end club and 
play In both games.

Manager A. O’Halloran of the Kew 
Beach H.C., senior champions of the 
leaches Hockey League for the past four 
-easons, announces that the first practice 

the season will be held on Saturday 
oftemoon In Kew Gardens at 3 o’clocl 
sharp, when all tost year’s players and 
any new ones who are desirous of tumlm 
out with a fast team are earnestly re 
quested to be on hand. Manager O’Hal- 
'oran may be communicated with at Beach 
988 any evening.

...The Montreal Star yesterday said;
the loronto team, according to tlw 

Canadien players, are a dangerous outfit, 
dangerous In more ways than one, for in 
tta'r own city they play a brand of 
hockey not attempted by any other club 
•n the league. Any other team who tried 
It would land up In jail. In Toronto, 
howevhr, the blue shirts get away with 
It themselves, but woe to any other for- 
eign player who attempts to retaliate 
it is the bench at once, and the pre
sence of a burly policeman behind- the 
penalty box Is a grim reminder that)the 
toll awaits all unruly hockey players in 
Toronto—who do not belong to the home

"Jack Marks and Billy Bell will line
up with the Wanderer team hgalnet Ot
tawa on Saturday ”

Hamilton (2).
.......... McFhaH
.........E. Relae
......L. Reise
.............Parker

» JOHN GUINANE
MEN’S, BOYS’ AND A KINO 

W YOUTHS’ SHOES ONLY 9 WEST .

alsoTROTTING and PACING RACES RAt10 00
■■ ”1: gsss&.1

to i, i to e.
2. Prince"gsiAn-v.
Time 1.16 1

8.00
The Paris Juniors I 

Lost at Woodstock I
HILLCREST CLUB TRACK 
Toronto Driving Club 

NEW YEAR’S DAY

an: Is3.00' Phi9.00
ess# 3.00 LeaguI 1.00

4.00II Tom% Admission.. 1.00
.. 3.00■ 11H 11

-ÜRTH RA- 

to 2, out.

50c,
Woodstock, Dec. 28.—Woodstock O. H. 

A. juniors opened the season tare to- 
ntghj_-Vlt£i a win from Paris by 9 got * 
fp 3. The' visitors showed more aggres
siveness If anything tlian the locals, and 
t times had the better of the play, rain- 

l”g In shots at the Woodstock goal In 
quick succession. Beech Reid, however, 
missed nothing at which he had a real 
chance, which alone held the small score 
for Ihe visitors Paris has fine material 
and with a little better combination should 
be tard to beat. King and Douglas 
sco-eel all the goals for the home 
either by Individual play or In coi 
tion. They played splendidly together and 
are real stars. Trump also played fine 
hockey, and Reid in goal was a wonder. 
For the visitors Cohen showed up to best 
advantage, altho Dean Stock and Kll- 
bern did excellent work also. The locals 
started the game with a rush and the 
first period ended with the score 5 to 1 In 
their favor. Paris failed, to score in the 
second and two more goals were added 
to tho locals’ tally. In the final period 
the visitors, who apparently stood the 
slialr. bettei than the .home boys, came 
back strong and an even score of 2 to 2 
was les** than they deserved on. the play. 
The decisions of Tommy Munroe, the re
feree from London, were eminently fair 
"nd no failli was found "with him by 
either side at any time. The line up: 

Woodstock (9). Paris (3j.
.................Goal ..............................Gill

M. Had,............... Defence .................... Dean

Mulkern............ ..Reserve ................Croft

1.00
5.00
6.00 Ryan 147 136 203-, 4M

’ll11II Want Hamilton Soccer 
Team in Provincial

Totals ............... 696
Gunns, Ltd.—

James ............
Hallman ....
Abel .................
Baker .............
Polnton .....

837 2158 
3 T’U |

120— 489 I
268— 679 
137— 413 
188— 462 
182— 453

TORONTO CURLING CLUB—NEW 
YEAR’S DAY.

The president; vs, vice-president 
toietdh will be played as usual on New 
Year's Day at 10 am and 145 p.m. 
■hanp and 4 i>.m, the draw as arranged 
by group oaptalna The regular 
era* luncheon will bo served. It 
peeled that a large number of 
members will be present.

i1 1, 107%■X: 119E Vi

Ctora Handicap, I 
, \J: Ji Mlurdo 
6. 2 to 5. out.

8. Early Bight.
ViWs’iSo*yuv 4 «

■ Sparkler, pack 
^

SIXTH RACE— 
purse 8 

y Roweni

173
Kitchener Juniors 

Walloped Stratford

14451 130« \ ... 143
1

Totals ..........
Wm. Davies—

Bellby ............
Charles .........
Edgar .............
Dimond ..... 
Nichols _____

709 825 2848 
3 TL 
86— 457 

207— 476 
167— .484 
146— 387 
144— 48Ï

764 760 2238

Hamilton Spectator: The annual meet
ing of the Provincial Soccer Football 
League Is to be held In Toronto on Jan 

*-8. Despite the strenuous opposition from 
the T. and D. League, the Provincial- Kitchener, Dec. 28.—The O.tLA- junior 
'tea had a most successful year, and the aerieg was opened this evening when the 
officials are looking forward to an even _ „, TT_. . ...better season in 1918 . The bad -feeling 15 ^ Midgetwn*1 h’v^
that existed between the two leagues has’ M
not done the game any good in Toronto. .“f/JT®, to 3 Judging toe
but there are Indications that the hot- ^xteî nf vonng^ters
heads In the T. and D. are beginning to iLt^a^ evé^reoresented this city1 to
cool off, and there is every likelihood ““f. ®veE, !"
in^thfon^wa^11 leagUeS wH1 b* puU" hto ro^tl  ̂ ^sU?on SelUng and
”mta I. Brickman starred for the locals, and

_ TïqmPli>XH)C™ru™6 Elliott and Lavelle were the pick for the
alstltct f™ta^ffictoto *ried to^get* 8 visiting team. Score by periods was 7-1, 

££m= V?M^ety,„2 8-2 and 10-0. A large crowd witnessed team from Hamilton early oils year, but tta extreme coldere not successful, owing to the con- toegame despite tne extreme cold.
dtt’ons then prevailing. Since then, how- vilehener /ski s tret ford mever, conditions have Improved, and this * ( )_Goal Brickm^
fall Hamilton had a team in the Wan- .............’it defence""Hiimtoïï^v
tarer# that wotild probably have won the --------"" ' c^itra Ja^talon
championship of the league had it been ........ t. d2r2S/.i...........J
^mlogrther^ “V8 Bs^Tr.V.V.*Æ.6‘.\\\V.\ICto?ta
there Is a chance that two or three of the ïî'Jl^taïXv' " " "• L" ........ .........S^b^

^Referee-Bob- pu^icombeÏ New hL 

ivas very encouraging, especially towards ”• 
the end of The Spectator Cup series. The 
fans were Just beginning to appreciate 
the fact that Hamilton had one of the 
best soccer teams to the history of the 
local game when the series ended.

Whether Hamilton will be represent
ed In the Provincial to a question that 
will have to be settled soon. Assistant 
Secretary Beeston, 680 Yonge street. Is 
anxious to get to touch with some of the 
local team’s backers, so that It may be 
represented at the meeting, or a report 
of some kind tabled.

curl- 
ls ex it

I » im. ■........... 130
............ 151new inail

118
133 I■ . 182

TÏH;Totals ...... .^.s 714
Collett-SDroule— 

Collett .
Brydon 
Young ..
Lang ...
Roberts .

- ■

McGREGOR’St» i 2 T’l. *, out. ■ 
2. Aimed a. La 

to 5, 3 tots, 
i A *. Get Dp, 106 
' to 1, 4 to 6.

TJme 1.44. ft 
Hedge rose and 
ran.

116 159 164— 439
112 114— 973
170 162— 499
78 ’ 78— 267

125 167— 446

. 147 1 to167Horse Exchangeb I ... in
I 154

îTotals .... 
Con. Optical-

Bemard ...........
McAuley ........
Malcolm .........
Kyle ....TT... 
Spiers ........

695 644 685 303428 HAYDEN 8T„
Near Cor. Yonge and Bloor. 

Phone N. 3920. Evenings N. 7958.

GETTING THE ALIBIS
READY IN MONTREAL

1 TL2 3
lit ... CLYMER 

Louisville,
•nee* here toetwe 
ton, former prei

__ Aaaoclatlon, and
• dent of the Loul

ball Club, 
had offered the p 
to Mr. Chivtogto 
one y< 
also Is

94 165— 443 
86— 400 

136— 428 
171— 419 
208— 595

Ky„.... 149 
.... 130

136Montreal, Dec. 28.—The Canadiens, who
fnJS°^te^hno^sayia?^htThrer^dd

they were to—'No. 13.
Just below BrockvlUe the Canadiens 

were delayed eight hours by a collision 
between two freight, trains. When tta 
tracks had been cleared it was thought 
all would be well, but a little later the 
engine left the- tracks and the train 
delayed for another long stretch.

The Herald says some of the Canadien 
Players assert they were roughly handled 
ny the Toronto team on Wednesday, and 
that every time they went to complain, 
the referee sent the mto the bench. A 
rough game here between the Canadiens
a?dKTo.ri?ntP Saturday night Is anticlpat- 
edbythe local press

,.l 170
if Mr. WTotals ................. 679

Grand Trunk— 
Heffernan ...
Radford 
Goodall 
Forester 
McCree

766 2281
1 TL8■§P «

FIVEPIN LEAGUE.

Cosgrave Brew.-- 1 2
G. Lyon ..................
Petman ..................
Hodgson ................
Foy .•........ ...............
Cosgrave .........

Totals ..............
Ford’s Candles— 1 2

Laflamme .................. 118 148
Williams ....
Monohan .................... 142
Patterson

139 121— 344 _
135— 45L I 
138— 504 1
102— 828 
170— 420

ear. It is 
; conslderln 

eoclatlon clubs t 
Afague clubs. W 
main manager ot

183
. 1773 T’l. 133139 157 

232 149 
136 147 
154 242 
138 103

113—409 
115— 496 
190— 473 
147— 543 
136— 377

NEW YEAR’S BONSPIEL
AT BIG LAKEVIEW CLUB

«tf; i 125

? :
ERTLE H> 

Cleveland, Dec.
I Jug contest here i 

Krtte of Ft. Paul, 
Cleveland we, 

rtte’s suffering t 
men wi'l meet a 
m February.

Totals .........
Rogers Coal—

Thome ....
Benson ....
Jackes ....
Stone ..........
Mayor ......................... 137

, Totals .. v

was 767 666 2044
1 3 T’l.

1 ft r.
....... 158
.... 163

192— 493The Lakevlew Curling Club are holding 
a New Year’s bonsplel when about 25 
club rinks are expected to compete, ac
cording to "the knockout system. They 
will play down, starting on New Year’s 
Eve and finishing New Year’s night.

797 798 701 2298 J.*■ 171-4*t 1 gT’l. 110 197O.H.A. Senior.
........10 Hamilton

Junior.
........25 Stratford
........ 9 Paris ...

.........123— 389 
172 125 154— 451

84 164— 390
117 136 189— 442

Kitchener..

Kitchener., 
Woodstock,

87 150— 342
— 42» %CANADA’S LEADING HORSE- 

MARKET
2

If 107
3 655 817 21685

NEW YEAR GREETINGS ! Tha■ 4We wish to take this opportunity of 
thanking our many patron* for the 

. i>u*y1 they have done through us 
y**r 1917 and to wish them 

fiL and P«*sperlty during
the Neav Year, 1918.

"PIOWNERS NATURALLY 
OBJECT TO RACING FORf 

THEIR OWN MONEY

:

is ÉÉ0
:A F Ee

ER

AUCTION SALES
MONDAY [ THURSDAY 
Dec. 31stJan. 3rd

New York, Dec. 28.—With the an
nouncement of the next declaration date 
for the Latonla championship stakes for 
1919, the estimated value to the win
ner, of which will be 880,000 and a 31000 
gold cup, «et for Jan. 1, It is quite no
ticeable that to this event, like all other 
of the big tests run in the United States 
of the '"guaranteed sort," owners will, 
to all Intents and purposes, be rac ng 
tor their own money, a state of a ffairs 
which to not generally fancied to a con- 
tiaeraoie degree, but which will con
tinue to exist until that time when as
sociations become more liberal, ’’gates” 
become bigger or owners are satisfied 
to race for smaller stakes, such as might 
he hung up by racing organ'zatlona.

The Futurity for 1920. which closes a 
week hence, carries with it a guarantee 
to® of 330,000, with the certainty that 
the winner will receive to advance of 
that sum thru the medium of subscrip
tions by nominators.

A similar state obtains with a number 
°f other* of the guaranteed stakes here
abouts, and while serious objection has 
net been voiced tare against this type 
of conditions it appears to have furnish
ed a topic, thru tard D’Abernon, which 
was well received at the first annual 
meeting of the Thorobred Breeders’ As
sociation at Newmarket recently.

WALKACTUAL SIZE
-T

Davis “Perfection” 
lO Cents

An unusually good cigar smooth, 
mellow, matured ; with plenty of 
character yet quite mild.

WHY NOT TRY ONE NEXT TIME?

$
1

Cigar!- f

Commencing each day at 11 a.m.

Private Sates Every Day
HPi.i

Choice sddotions of all classes of 
horses always on hand, Including 
(fresh country horses, seasoned work
ers and serviceably sound city horses, 
to be sold without reserve.

-t v

McGREGOR’S 
Horse Exchange

0■ fl
81
Vin C. BROTHERS, Auctioneer.I 9i m
I

.!>rii ■X

$ %2T3 ir mmX. ■99HB H f
r

\!'U,. f

HOCKEY SCORES

HORSES
Ï UNION STOCK YARDS OF TORONTO, LIMITEdI
dreT^îe.^'X^eefSra^K^to SSP F-66»’006’ Two Him Bale. Every IVedXlay Prtoate Weet Toronto. Auction

Usual Auction Sale, Wednesday Next
L^e selection of Heavy Draught, General Purpose,

Etc., Mares and Geld-

THE GREAT ANNUAL AUCTION SALE OF

MONDAY AND TUESDAY,

^rite for Entry Forms and nmke^your^mtrles ^ on- catalogued ae received. jour «utile» at once. Entries will be
r>,ON
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PAGE NINETHISTLE WINS 

ORLEANS FIFTHt

ONSATURDAY 
and MONDAY

*•*. -bert Pilots Home the Favor
ite—Half-Milers to 

the Fore.
¥

inane’s I

• •;

ALE Orleans, Dec. 28.—The races here
_____ _ resulted as follows:

HfifesT KAUB—Malden 2-rear-olds, 6
i^^&per.^Ul (F. Robinson), 9 to 8, 4

*1 Hasty Mabel, 106 (A. Johnson), I to 
• I to 5 end 4 to 1. ’*8. Waco Boy, 114 (Stirling), 10 to 1, 
4 to 1 and Î to 1#

Time 1.18 1-5. Gleam, Gtlligan. Gob- 
■ |n. Honeysuckle, Odalisque, Crucible. 

Honolnlu Boy, Hasty Riches also ran.
SE OND RACE—Purge 1500, claiming, 

(•year-olds and up, 6 furlongs:
L Sllvey Shaplra, IM (R. Dority), 7 

h 1, ( to 2. even.
1 Br rhouse. Ill (O. Walls). 7 to 1, 5 

to 2 and even. . .
». Sonada, 109 (M. Rowan). 6 to 1, 1

OTS
Go I

Two Extra\ /

z

SPECIALSto 1 and even.
Time 1.18 1-5. Peter Jay, Ttatjan, Toro 

Caro, Plaualto, Pense us. Edna F., Mlco 
5m, Ruvoco also ran.

TkfitD RACE—Purse *500, claiming, 
|-year-oldg and up, * furlongs:

L Running Queen. 105 (J. Mooney). 6 
to l, 2 to 1 rnd even. >

1 O ’Tie True. 114 (D. Connolly), 80 to 
L 10 to 1 and 6 to 1.

», Luke Mae, 114 (F. Robinson),*7 to 1, 
I to 8 and even,

Time 1.17 8-8. Treowen, Bon Box. 
Tli otaon. Bird Lore, Milton Roblee 
Msorach, urn Mcc.ee, Ben's Brotner. 
Ampere EL, Premo Vera, Soarpla IL and 
Blaleha also ran.

FOURTH RACE—All ages, t
1. Producer, 100 (G. Walls), 

even and 1 to 8. m ». Brynllroab. 115 (M. Garirer), 11 to 10, 
8 to B and out.1 * Cracow, 96 (J. Mooney), 16 t6 1, 4
to 1 and 8 to 5.

Time 1.44 8-5. Warsaw, Penrod, Co- 
£ halt Lass, Ninety Simplex also ran.

ITH RACE—Claiming. 3-year-olds

» g

I

in Ready-to-Wear Suits and Overcoals•kin,
■

ir.
mile:

IS to 5,
ankle St 
11 to 13.

i
Just a limited number in each size from 
34 to 40. Smartly tailored in Blue 
Serges, Hairline Blues, Fancy Wor
steds, and Greys* Hobberlin quality 
throughout. Regular value up to 
$25.00.

IA few men only can be served. Suits 
and Overcoats, only a small range, but 
exceptionally tailored, in Blue and 
Black Serges, Tweeds and Cheviots, In 
smart pattems^aftd popular weaves. 
Regularly sèll up to $30.00.

I

»ip. i.
:ln, strapped

■ . V :
ir.
kip, iwiee ■ :

up. mile:Blue Thistle, 114 (W. Obert), 7 to 
A.* toJL»nd 1 to 6.

1 Costumer,

L'
I111 (R. Estep), 80 to 1, .5

and 3 to l. _
118 (F. Keogh), 20 to 1. 8 to6

1 Extra Special
Saturday and Monday

8 to 1. \ 
i 1.46 3-6. Cora Lane, Stanley S„ 
ff, Egmont, J. C. Welch and Mise 
lent also ran.
EH RACE—Claiming, 6-year-olds 
p; mile:
un SUck, 114 (F. Keogh), 6 to 8. 
and 1 to 1. .
quiets, 113 «P Walls), 9 to 2, 7 
3d 3 to 5.

Hamburg, 116 (Louder), 4 to 
and 8 to 6.

| 1.47. Stout Heart, Royal Tea, 
evy and Colfax also ran.

Extra Special
Saturday and Monday

t

t
1

f$18-50 $23-506
1

y >

-PRICED HORSES 
WINNERS AT HAVANA

■
The Biggest Go:d Clothes Value Your Money Cart Bav—Anywhere*■ : ’

c -, s?
Havana, Dec. 28.—The races here to

day resulted as foUows:
ST RACE—Three-year-olds and up. 
646 furlongs:

' LBcylia, 100 (afcCrann),
», 6 to 8.

». Lady

Saturday. and Monday, Specials in Made-to- 
Measure Suits and Overcoats C jntinued as uaunlikln, strapped e3 to 1, 8 to

Spendthrift, 105 (Wingfield), 4 
o, 4 to 5.

I. Ducheea of Llzwtll, 100 (Irvin), 20 to 
l, 7 to 1, I to 1.
Time 1.09. Brobeck. Lady Matchmak- 

ir Snip, Servla and Salvanity also ran,
SECOND RACE—Three-year-olds and 

to, claiming, $400, 644 furlongs:
1. Brookf eld, 110 (Wingfield), 

yen, 1 to 3.
». Ltndenthal, 107 (Hunt), 4 to 1. 6 to

8 tonkle support, 
to 9. THE HOUSE of hobberlin,limited Îk of gentle- 

<• In Canada 
st by dollars.

:
••

I2 to 1,

ANE 5 151 Yonee Street I
I

Open Evenings« to
, 1 Detour, 110 (Howard), 8 to 1, 6 to 6. Open Evenings tmàKINO

WEST9 5.
me 1.08. Brown Baby, Miss Sher- 

. wood, Banyan, Conan and Beverly James

1HIRD RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up. Claiming, *400, 6 furlongs:

1. Rochester, 106 (Lunsford), 2 to 1, 4 
to 6, 1 to 3.

In' J; FHnce plUlltotborpe, 112 (Cum- 
»). 2 to 1, 4 to 5. 1 to 3.
Dash, 112 (Cooper), 8 to 1, 3 to 1,

T |e 6.
oe 1.15 1-6. Highway, Mother
tree. Tom Elward and Black Frost

ING RACES
iî FIFTH RACE—Claiming, ail ages, 1

mile:
xlntrlguer.-..
Paw................
Harry Shaw.

THIRD RACE—Purse *400, claiming, 2- 
year-cMs, 5% furlongs: 
xCount Boris....108 xPeeper .
Phedoden............. 108 Mes Gove ...........108
Kith.........................108 Elizabeth H.........110
Kindle.................1.111 Rapid Flrer

FOURTH RACE—Purse *600, aH ages, 
5Vz furlongs:
xQueen Margot. 88 Bonnie Tees
Lytle...................... 107 xV olet >...
Encore....................U3 Clark M...

FIFT H RACE—Purse *400. 3-year-olds 
and up, claiming, 6 furlongs: 
xChanneuse.. ; ..102 Deckhand .
Cash Up................106 xRochester
xGalner..................108 Wavering .
Brown Prince... 110 Joe Finn

....110 Andrew O’Day.., 110 
„ _ ...112 Thos. Callaway . .11$
hlXTH RACE—Purse *400. claiming, 3- 

year-olds and up, 1 mile and 20 yards: 
xBattle Abbey.. 94 xB right Send .... 99 
xBi*i rices Ag't.. 99 xUockport 
Ooi. Mnrchmvut.109 Mud Sill 
IT to

TRACK 
| Club

5 DAY
BIG LEAGUE CLUBS 
AND THE RAILROADS The REPOSITORY soper

DR. WHITE
The World's Selections 100 • xJovial ..

106 xLangdon 
111 xTuroo ..

SIXTH RACE—Claiming, 3-year-olds 
and up, 11-1C miles:.
Prince Hermit. ..107 xaOol. Matt

107 xlrregular
xLittle Cctlape.. 97 Christie 
Sem’r Stalwart..107 Reno ..........

.101 103

.104
110BY CENTAUR 111

Slmooe and Nelson Streets 
Toronto

®, President. 
', Secretory.

102*o ran.
FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
k -claiming, *400, 6 furlongs:
1. Blanchfta. 116 (Howard), 6 to 5, 1 
i I, out.
1. Schemer, 115 (Cooper), 2 to 1, 4 to 

*. Scorpll, 107 (MoCran), 6 to 1, 2 to 1,

rBiatl Burn 107NEW ORLEANS. 105
110 107 Effect of Government Control 

on Baseball Trips in Train

ing and Games.

1Ü 109FIRST RACE—Green Grass. Juanita 
lit., Doots.

FECOND RACE—Luther, Little Bigger, 
Mlklfula.

THIRD RACE—Red Cross, Thom wood, 
Handful.

FOURTH RACE—Emden, Wood stone, J. 
J LU. Is.

FI5TK RACE—Turco, Harry Shaw, 
Paw.

SIXTH RACE—Prince Hermis. Irregu
lar, Little Cottage.

115*6 203— 486 ;
z—Imported.
x—Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather cloudy; track heavy.

z
23 837 3168 106
2 1083 T-L even. 11000 120— 439
48 258— 579 

137— 413 
188— 463 

88 122— 453

_Time 1.16. Vagabond, Lenshen's Pride, 
Bulger and Evelina also ran.
_FIFTH RACE—All ages, the Santa

110AT HAVANA. Jua quill............
Sarg'.n II....

*a §
Vi

Chicago, Dec. 28.—Officials of the two 
major league baseball clubs of this clt> 
today discussed the probable effect gov
ernment control of the railroads would 
have on spring training trips and the 
regular schedule of games during the 
season. \ .

While radical changes are looked for 
by the baseball men In handling the 
teams on the present railroads, it was 
said that the new order of things would 
not seriously disarrange plans ,of the 
Chicago Nationals to condition in Pasa
dena, Cal., or curtail the training trip 
of the White Sox In Texas.

Railroad traffic officials pointed out 
that the players may experience some 
Inconveniences on long Journeys, 
number of passenger trains and sleep
ing cars, In all probability, would be re
duced; and in many Instances dining-car 
£ e-vice curtailed, eating stations being 
substituted.

The question of rates- was discussed, 
but no one was able to say whether the 
teams would continue 
benefit of party rates, or would be com
te.led to pay the full tariff.

“I do not think the spr'ng training 
trips will be Interfered with to any great 
extent," said Ban Johnson, president of 
he American League. "As for comforts 

the players should not complain. They 
are not traveling in Pullmans back of 
the trenches.” /

Mr. Johnson said August Herrmann, 
chairman of the National Commission, 
would be here next Monday, and the 
new methods of dividing among the 
clubs the money derived from the world’,- 
series would be announced at that t'me

Havana. Cuba. Dec. 28.—Entries for 
Saturday's races: ’

FIRST RACE -Purse *400, claiming, 8- 
yoar-olds and up, 544 furlong»:
Recorder.............. ,100 E. McNaughton. .100
Golden Chance. ..100 Rebel ........................ 103
Dockland................. 105 Skeete...........
Granado.................... 105 Cleak .........
Balfron. ................ 112

SECOND RACE—Puree *400, claiming, 
3-year-olds and up, 544 furlongs:
Freshet.......................100 James G....................103
Wizard........................105 Adel la
Dr. Gann..................108 James Oakley . .108
Elizabeth Lee.. .112 Lady J. Grey ... .112 
Iscbgabibble......... 115

— Handicap. *600, 544 furlongs:
1*'J. J. Murdock, 121 (Howard), 4 to 

to 5, out.
Early Sight, 102 (Humphries), 5 to 

V* to 1, 4 to 5.
IP.- Neville, 100 (Petz), 20 to 1, 7 to 1,

Sweet Marguerite, 
k Bey and Money Maker

f

Sl-tUiML.

Auction Sales

HORSES
ON

Wednesday, January 2nd 
Friday, January 4th

}12 825 2346 
3 3 T’L SPECIALISTS

Is the following Diseases:
Dyspepsia 
Epilepsy 
Rheumatism 
Skin Dis 
Sidney Aft

Blood, Nerve and Madder DUe
Call or send history forfree advice, 

furnished in tablet form. Hours—10 s.m «o 1 
pan. and 2 to 6 p.m. Sundays 10 s.m. to 1 pun. 

Consultation Free

’.105
113131 - 96— 467

18 207— 476
49 167— 434
08 146—, 387
58 144— 48ft

115 Files 
Ecze 
Asthma 
Catarrh 
Diabetes

105* Time' 1.07 2-5. 

gtorkUtr, pack B

SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 
ffl. ODlmlng, puree *400, 1 mile and 50 yards:

1. lady Rowena, 99 (Smith), even, 1 to
A out. « k.

2. Àlmeda Lawrence, 102 (Wingfield), 8 
to.5. 3 tots. 1 to S.
: *. Get Up, 106 (Cummings), 6 to 1, 2 
to 1, 4 to 6.

Tims 1.44, Marie C„ Thomas Hare, 
eedgeroee and Samuel R. ‘ Meyer also

‘ fSh.

..112 x—Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weatiter clear; track fast eases

CITY PLAYGROUNDS BILLIARDS.

The City Playgrounds held their an
nual inter-playground championship bil
liard tournament with some splendid ex
hibitions of billiards by the boys The 
improvement In the playing of the boys 
this year was very marked. McCormick 
won the tournament by 21 points. East 
Rlverdale won the doubles by 9 points, 
but were defeated by 30 points In the 
singles.

Standing in points won:
- „ , Singles. Doubles. Tl.

McCormick.................
East Rlverdale ....
Moss Park ..........!.. 243
O’Neill .

Teams:
MkCormlck—R. Coxhead, R. Charldbols, 

R. Robinson, E. Johnston.
O’Neill—R. Swift, C. Merrifleld, T. Bly, 

C. Bums.
East Rlverdale—R. Farrell, T Parks, 

R. Wilson, C. Sharoen.
Moss Park—C. Earl, W. Hogarth, A. 

Allan, J. Allan.

61 760 2238 107
T’l.::

59 164— 439
12 114— 37*
70 162— 49»
78 78— 267
25 167— 446

AT NEW ORLEANS.
as the 'New Orleans. La., Dec. 28.—Entries for 

Saturday’s races:
TTRST RACE—Claiming, 2-year-olds, 6 

furlongs: 
xSnyeth.

DBS. SOPEH A WHITE
85 Toronto St., Tomato, Oat:

It 685 2024
Commencing Each Day at 11 a.m. 

TH'E BEST SELECTIONS OF ALL 
CLASSES.

Private Seles Every Day,
Heavy Draughts, General Purpose, Ex
presses, Wagon Horses, Fjj-m 
<Jbunks, Light Delivery and Drivers. 
"A Horse here for everyone at any
one's price."

A____107 xHasty Riches ...107
June Bug...............109 Lady Moore
Green Grass........112 xJuanita HI

112 Doots-..............
xjohn Hyner... .107

SECONj' RACE—Claiming, 3-year-oldB 
and up 1‘A miles:
Lady Worth’n.-..108 Little Bigger ....113

..111 Lahore ......................lfl
...113 Billie Baker ....111 
..116 Buzz Around .....110

T’L3
109. , CLYMER IS MANAGER.

, wwjgvllle, Ky., Dec. 28.—After confer
ences here between Thomas M. Chlvlng- 
ton, former president of the American 
Atooclation, and O H. Wathen, presl- 
“*nt of the Louisville Association Base- 
sa Mr- Wathen announced that he 

. JJ# offered the post of business manager 
to Mr. Chlvingtoh. The contract Is for 
ono year. It is stated Mr. Chlvington 
«so Is considering offers from other as. 
fCcletton clubs and from two major 
tows clubs. William Clymer will re- and up.
«Sin manager of the playing end. xHuda’s Rrother.102 Fairly

-----------  xHnrwood................102 xThornwood .......... 102
ERTLE HAS LAME BACK. xliandful..................102 xRed Cross ...........102

Cleveland, Dec. 28.—The ten-round box- xEddle T................. 105 Cruces
rag contest here tonight between Johnny FOURTH RACE—Claiming. . Raleigh 
"t'e of St. Paul, Minn , and Jack Wolfe Handicap, all ages. 6 furlongs:

jSagfi0ieveland was celled off owing to , xWoedstone......... 116 Bob Hensley ....108
. çirtte’s suffering from a lame bade. The , F.mder..................... 110 Hauberk ..................114

bien wi'l meet at a later date, probably Harry Shaw...........106 Bringhurst............ .122
to Feliruary. J. J. Lillie..............112

3 165— 443
3 86— 400
12 136— 428
2 171— 419
7 208— 595

DR. STEVENSON'S CAPSULES.107
to receive the109Lantern

I 252 141 393 For the special ailments of men Urinary 
and Bladder troubles. Guaranteed to 
cure in 5 to 8 days. Price $3 00 per 
box Agency, JOHNSTON'S DRUG 
STORE, 171 King Street Beet, Toronto,

222 150 37,3
333

ISO 117 29710 766 2288 :iAmulet...
Luther...
Mlklfula..
Stanley S ............. Ill

THIRD RACE—Claiming, 3-year-olds 
1 1-16 miles:

i >3 T’L

mM 121— 344
S3 135— 451,
89 338— 60 f
[»0 102— 325
25 170— 480

‘All horses sold at The Repository 
under a warranty, and if not exactly 
as rmnesented are returnable any time 
before twelve o’clock noon on the day 
following sale, when purchase money 
will be cheerfully refunded.

SPECIAL ATTENTION TO ALL 
CONSIGNMENTS.

BURNS A SHEPPARD.
Isaac Watson,

Auctioneer.

SPERMOZONE ;v1
For Nervous DSblflty, Nervousness and 
accompanying ailments.

107
$1.00 pif boit

H. SCHOFIELD'S DRUG STORE 
55!Za ELM STREET, TORONTO

a?II 666 2644 A102T’l.3 aE DECLARE GAMES OFF.2 192— 492
9 171
1 197
5 150— 342
6 107— 420

spheduled the games, hoping for favorable 
wealhar, but a’tho the grounds are In a 
playable condition the directors lasphlght 
dedded to cancel the games on account 
of il,e extreme cold weather.

23 THE?fl-ÎÎI y By ascending to an altitude of 14,. 
700 feet in a recent flight at Spring- 
field, Ill., Miss Ruth l aw set a new 
record for women flyers.

The T. and D. games scheduled for to
day have been cnl ed off. At the re
quest of some of the teams concerned the 
T and I), directors earlier in the week

-X C. A. Bums,
; Proprietor.
I
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NATIONAL HAIR-GROWIN 
EXPERIMENT

*SEX DIFFERENCES 
BETWEEN SHOPPERS

m
CONDUCTED BY 

MRS. EDMUND. PHILLIPSSOCIETY,Resolve To Give 
Flowers This New Y ear’s

Come and see the holiday displays 
now while they are at their best.

How to rid yourself of Palling Hair and Dandruff and secure a 
Growth of Beautiful, Abundant Hair. i-Doris Thornton, youngest daughter of 

Mr. and Mis. Montague Aldous, Win
nipeg, to Lieut.-Col. Charles W. Mc
Lean, of the first contingent, 
ceremony was followed try a reception 
at the Carlton Hotel at which were 
over 200 guests. The Messrs- Claude 
and Geraid Aldous, brothers of the 
bride, were present for the occasion, 
having obtained leave from France. 
Col. and Mrs. McLean will remain in 
England for the duration of the war. 
Mrs. Aldous expects to sail for Can
ada in ' the near future.

At Brignton. Sussex, England, in 
St. Paul's Church on Tuesday, De
cember 4, Rev. Elton Ha-lwell officia
ting, urv. ivorne l. Massey, C. f. A., 
Toronto, son of vapt. Dr. D. W. Mas
sey Brighton, Un#, now with the Can
adian Army Dental Corps at Seaford. 
England, was married to Miss Nellie 
Wood, daugkiter of Mrs. Wood, Mid- 
hopestones, Sheffield, Yorkshire, Eng
land- The groom was given special 
leave to return from France to Eng
land for the ceremohy.

owing to tne continuance of war 
conditions no New Year's reception 
will be held, again, this year, at the 
See House, Howland avenue.

Sir William If ears#, Premier of Ont
ario, is spending a day or two In St. 
Catharines.

Mr, and. Mrs. Robert W Pentecost 
announce the engagement of their 
daughter, Gladys Mildred, to Mr. Nor
man Hugh Crawford Frown, lieuten
ant C.E.F. The marriage will take 
place quietly on Wednesday, Jan. 2.

Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Galbraith and the 
Misses Galoralth are at the Queen’s 
for the winter. ,

Major J. E. N. Fetherstonlhipgh, 
R.F.A., son of Mr .and Mrs. F9 D. 
Fètherstonhaugh, has just been 
awarded the military cross for gallan
try at Cambra».

His honor the lieutenant-governor 
of Ontario will receive at Government 
House on New Year’s Day from .11 
o’clock till 1 o’clock.

The Christmas tree festivity which 
is usually held on Christmas Eve at 
Government House, Ottawa, tor the 
mumebrs of St. Bartholomew's Sunday 
school will be held this year on New 
Year's Eve.

General William Otter dined with 
General Sir Henry Pellatt and Lady 
Pellatt last night. General MacDon
ald, who was in town from Ottawa 
spent the week end with them at Casa 
toma,

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. W. Parsons 
are in town from Regina staying with 
Mrs. Housier.

Judge Reade and Mrs. Reads, Wat
erloo, Ont., are spending tue holidays 
in Toronto, where they were joined 
by their eldest son, Mr, Bolton Keade,
Halifax, who nas been transferred to 
the branch of the Bank of Montreal 
in Regina, Sask., for which point ne 
will leave early next month.

The engagement is announced of 
Helen Margaret, second daughter of 
the late Mr. Price Jackes and of Mrs.
Jackes, to Mr. William Edgar Tidy, 
second son of Mr. and Mrs. W. T- 
Tidy. The marriage will take place 
very quietly in the Church of the 
Redeemer on Saturday, December 
29th, 1917.

Miss Emma Dunn, who is- coming 
to Toronto with the “Old Lady 81”
Company, and was formerly leading 
lady with Mansfield, will be at the 
King Edward.

Mrs. Edmund Howell and her young 
son, Hector, are leaving Winnipeg 
shortly to spend some time in Lon
don, Ont. They will also visit New 
York and will not return until next 
October.

Miss Mary Murphy spent Christmas 
In Ottawa with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. P. H. Murphy.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Sutherland have 
left Winnipeg for De Funiac Springs,
Florida, where they will spend the 
remainder of the winter.

The marriage took place in St.,
James Church, Piccadilly, London, of | take place next month.

Women Are Interested in 
Many More Things Than 

Are Men.

Basi1,000,000 “HARLENE HAIR-DRILL" OUTFITS FREE.
You will find “Harlene Hair-Drill” w 

awaken your hair to new life, and w: 
bring back all its natural health ai 
abundance.

When you have enjoyed your ha 
beauty experiments you can obtain furthj 
supplies from your Drug Stores. “Ha’ 
lene” at 36c, 86c and 11.50 per bottl 
“Cremex” Shampoo Powders at 36c p, 
box of 7 shampoos fsingle packets I 
each). If you have any difficulty, u

.The
Remarkable interest has been aroused 

in a wonderful and delightful plan of 
home hair-growing experiments, which 
every man and woman who takes a pride 
In his or her appearance and desires to 
possess a wealth of abundant hair should 
learn about

This plan consists of an interesting 
series of pleasant hair-beauty exercises. 
In which ail the necessary materials are 
supplied free of charge.

Plant Combinations, in basket and 
hamper effects. Rare blooming 
plants in fancy pot or receptacle.

A dainty box or basket of 
Roses, Violets, Orchids, all 
In beautiful bloom.

Simmons offer only the choicest.
Simmons' prices no higher than at ordinary stores.

WOMEN AS SHOPPERS novelized
lfJ MAUR1C

Only One-Third of the Men 
Buy Their Own Hand

kerchiefs.

(dopynght by
Corowtock

SYNOPSIS
Slmmophonee:

CH

îen -tho so 
iTribe ofto a scientific Invcstiration of sex 

differences and thotr effect upon sales 
H. L. Hollingsworth. Instructor In

* lamIf E'i
boy. He fo
end on t)

es his lâthf 
of the pati

psychology at Columbia University, 
has found out that women still "run 
true to form" in modern shopping as 
they did In Darwin’s treatises—that 
Is: Women are’ interested by many 
more things than are men, they can 
decide more clearly, have more and 
greater dislikes than men and ar 
surer of them.
y riling in a recent issue of Sales

manship, the savant says: "The only 
article of clothing bought by men ex
clusively is their own .collars. Only 
80 per cent, buy their own shoes and 
hats. In over 60 per cent, 
cases men’s Jewelry, handk 
socks and underwear are purchased 
either by the women alone or in con
sultation with them. In one-third of 
the cases the women help buy the 
men’s shirts. Only one-third of the 
men buy their own handkerchiefs.

“On the other band, the men par
ticipate but little In the purchase of 
women’s apparel. Women buy men’s 
things exclusively eleven times as 
Often as the men buy women's things 
exclusively. Women co-operate with 
men twice as much as men co-operate 
with women in the purchase of their 
respective apparel.

“In 100 per cent, ôf the cases women 
are soie purchasers of their own un
derwear, lace, thread and cooking 
utensils. In 80 per cent of the cases 
they are the sole purchasers of 
dresses, cloaks, footwear, hats, para
sols, clotheslines, gloves, fans, liana- 
kerchiefs, chafing dishes, kitchen 
tables, ribbons, oloth, flour, vegetabled, 
eggs, butter, bread, cereals, water ana 
canned goous. in over 60 per cent 
of the cases they are the sole

Y0NGE & ELM STS. 
TORONTO“Canada's Greatest Floral Shop.”

OU
SAFE DELIVERY GUARANTEED.

handmaiden, 
necklace Tisha 
refuses to buy,comb and Dandruff retard» hair Healthy, abundant and 

brush can be overcome by growth, but "Harlene” Hair tifni hair follows the 
"Two - minute - a-day” Hair Drill remove» all dandruff Uon of Hair Drill. 
Drill.

MILLIONS PRACTICE HAIR-DRILL

Falling hair In

ORPHANAGE TOY DAY 
VERY SUCCESSFUL

Santa Olaus .has been very good to the 
home this Christmas, many organiza
tions remembering this institution 
during the week.

her
cheaply. Tisha 
and when Jath 
ehe prevails upi 
sance before It

and scarf. coupon for free supply, 
or all of these preparations win be 
post free on receipt of price direct 
Frank L. Benedict & Co., 46 St . 
ander street, Montreal, Que. (Agents for 
Edwards’ Harlene, Ltd.). Carriage extra 
on foreign orders. Cheques and P.O.'s 
should be crossed.

Mr. Edwards, the Inventor-Discoverer 
of “Harlene Hair-Drill,’’ says:

“There are millions of people the world 
over who now practice ’Harlene Hair- 
Drill,’ but I have decided once more to 
offer a million ‘Harlene Hair-Drill’ Outfits 
free, so that everyone can prove to their 
own satisfaction that they can grow 
healthy, luxuriant abundant hair at any 
agf.
THE FREE GIFT PARCEL COMPRISES

god.of the 
erchlefs, TWO SERVICEABLE RECIPES.

CHA
Protestant Institution Enjoys 

Jolly Christmas Festivities 
in the Home.

Rice With Figs.—Remove the stems 
and tough parts of the figs, wash in 
cold water, cut into halves and steam 
from fifteen, to twenty minutes. Ar
range a mound of boiled rice on a hot 
platter, put the steamed figs around 
the base and serve with a hard sauce, 
made by creaming one half cup of 
butter with one cup of powdered su
gar, and adding the white of one egg 
beaten to a stiff froth. Flavor with 
a few drops each of vanilla, lemon 
and orange extract and last add two 
tablespoons of hot water.

Odd Salad.—An odd salad served at 
a luncheon the other day seemed to 
appeal to the tastes of the guests. 
Crisp, tender celery had been cut in
to small pieces and mixed with coarse
ly chopped peanuts, arid the mixture 
had been allowed to stand for a time 
in a dressing of salad oil and lemon 
juice. Then It was filled Into green 
pepper cases, placed on lettuce leaves 
and hovered witn mayonnaise.

* Above them, 
high. was. the 
goddess of Jove 

I X great 'mis-sti 
atip stone, with 
was hut emphae 
which pdrt of tl 

, this goddess of 
tikely to inspit 
in any .but tl 
human be.ngs.

FREE GIFT COUPON
—

FRANK L. BENEDICT A CO. D.W. 
45 St. Alexander -Street, Montreal, Qoa. 

(Agents for Edwards’ Harlene, Ltd.).
Dear Sirs—Please send me your Free 

“Harlene Hair-Drill” Gift Outfit as an
nounced. I enclose Sc In stamps, cost 
of postage.
NAME ............... ...........................................................
ADDRESS ....................................................................

1. A Trial Bottle of “Harlene,’’ the won
derful hair tonic stimulant and dressing that 
literally compels a magnificent growth of 
hair.

1. A free packet of “Cremex" Shampoo 
finest scalp cleanser In the 
prepares the heed for Halr-

IS ANNUAL EVENT Engagements.
Mr. and Mrs. Archibald M. Huestls 

tlia engagement of theirannounce
daughter, Florence Archibald, to Mr. 
Bruce Napier Simpson, B.A, Sc. (late 
lieutenant, C.F.A.), the marriage

Powder—the 
world, which 
Drill.

8. A free Manual explaining exactly hew 
to carry out the "Harlene Hair-Drill."

Santa Claus Gives Each 
Child a Pretty Plaything 

and Supper.

to

:

j ■.Ontario Legislature Expected 
To Stop Inter-Provincial Traffic EVENTS OF TODAY 

FOR WOMAN’S EYES
JANUARY CAMPAIGN 

TO INCREASE FUND
"First a cup

our Lady JshtaJ 
foddess of Bab| 

■“What?

Announcements I
The Christmas spirit was in the at

mosphere at the Probes tant orphanage 
on .Dovercourt road yesterday after
noon. f. ■

Notices of any character relating te 
futurs events, the purpose of which IS 
the seising of money, ar* Inserted In the 
advertising columns at 16 cents an sgatt 
<lne.

A t
Legislation is likely to be passed at 

the next session of the Ontario Legis
lature to prevent inter-provincial de
liveries of liquor according to a state
ment by Vive-chatrman Dingman of 
the Ontario license board yesterday. 
The Federal order does not interfere 
with direct deliveries to the home of a 
consumer find the legislation expected 
would complete what the Ddhiinlon 
government is doing regarding the 
prohibition, of the manufacture and 
importation of liquor. "The matter is 
somewhat obscure,” said Mr. Ding- 
man. “It was n#>t in contemplation 
when the act was passed."

xlefiance and res 
est of ottr 8( 
torted. ' . ’ if

i- “Such things 
I. of our propht 
i drawing back 

Os doth ho.nage 
one is accursed 
» “Then’’—cried 
she piac 
“if thou 

i, worships, then 
Thou shall no 

In Jerue*i#m 
the things 

thee—the sheep, 
.brother Goal, 
'tiaal. The ma 
wearest always

Yesterday was “toy day,” the great 
annual event of tlhe institution which 
is looked, forward to for months boiore 
and
mouths afterwards into the lives of the 
ht tie ones in the home. V,.

There was a festive air within - as 
the big doors were .opened to the in
vited guesis at the hour of 3 o’clock. 
In the hall a gaily-decked Christmas 
liee was tne most pio.rtinenit object, 
and its glitter and brightness made a 

“glow spot” that lighted up the whole 
interior.

: Announcements far churches, eoeietl 
clubs or other organisations of futi 
events, where (he purpose Is not the re 
tng of money, may be Inserted In t 
column at two cents a word, with a ml 
mum of fifty cent» for each Insertion

Items of Interest in Women's 
Sphere Happening Thru- 

out the World.

Toronto and York County 
Patriotic Fund Association 

Needs Much Money.

___ , , pur
chasers of curtains, mattresses, meats, 
ranges, talcums and periumes. Wqpien 
buy 83 per cent of the food, but less 
than oO per cent, of the house fur
nishings exclusively.

“Vv omen buy more of the maga
zines, men more of the newspapers. 
Women buy Weuuing presents exclu
sively, , but men participate more 
largely in the purcuase o£ Christina*, 
gifts, birthday gifts, and childrens 
toys. Only 6 per cent, of the pets are 
bought by women alone, 20 
by men alone.

“Professor Gale finds that 
are more attracted by pictures than 
men. Professor Strong also finds 
that women are more attracted by 
cuts than are men.

“Mucn the same thing may be said 
about the use of color. Darwin be
lieved that among the lower animals 
the female is strongly affected by 
color, wiiiuh the male consequently 
develops by the process of sexual se
lection. Thompson found that with 
the individuals studied by her visual 
experience was more important in the 
consciousness of the women than in 
that of the men, and that only the 
women showed prominent association 
connected with the different colors'

wïucn sheds brugutness for *
MISS BOULTON SPEAKS.

• andidet- for Board of Education 
Addre tea Jewish Women.

At a meeting of the Jewish Council 
of Women, M.se Cons ance 
-old the members that she was there 
to -elicit their patronage and vote to 
elect her to’ the b.ard of education. 
She had never before asked a vote for 
a y vifice, but now she was asking 
iheir su k ert hat he might assist 
-nose who ere i.on stly wo king in 
the bes. in.erests of the childr n.

i- lea Bouton mphasiz-d the point 
that it is thru the children that loy
alty can be .aught, and stated that it 
was her ambition to wuik in the in
terests of the children by endeavor
ing .o rig nto .heir il es all the 
happiness and brightness which 
wo. id go toward, making a strong, 
heal uy-m.nded Canada.

THE MEETING of the York Pioneers’ 
Society has been postponed until Tues
day, Jan. 8, at 3 p.m.. Normal School 
Speaker: Alexander Wheeler. Subject: 
"A Pioneer’s Diary.”

>
ed the 
•dostEngland is calling for old cotton, 

linen and flannel thru the Red Cross 
Society.

The Red Cross’Society of London, 
Ontario, on December 18, shipped 142 
boxes containing soldier comforts to 
the boys overseas.

The W. C. T. U. held a conference 
meeting yesterday at Islington, witn 
Miss Constance Boulton.

RED CROSS TO HELPri.
B.uLon

iOrganizations Will Work To
gether and Màke Division 

of Receipts.

zSMALL ECONOMIESTHE KING’S CALL TO PRAYER.
Sunday, Jam 6, T918, Will Be Observed

According to Sovereign's Request.
The following appealing message 

has been issued by our gracious sov
ereign:

■ “I would call upon you to devote a 
special day to prayer that we may 
have the clearsightedness and strength 
necessary to the victory of our cause.

“In a spirit of reverence, ask the 
blessing of Almighty God upon our 
endeavors.

“With hearts grateful for the divine 
guidance, which has led us so far to
ward the goal, let us seek to be en
lightened in our understanding and 
fortified in our courage."

As secretaries of the several Sunday 
school boards we believe that the Sun
day schools should have a worthy part 
in this national day of prayer. We 
therefore earnestly and affectionately 
request our Sunday school superinten
dents to arrange that an important 
place be given in the Sunday schools’ 
program for Jan. 6 to this special 
prayer service.

R. A. Hlltz, Anglican: P. K. Dayfoot, 
Baptist: S. T. Bartlett, Methodist; J. C. 
Robertson, Presbyterian.

CHILD WELFARE EXHIBITS.
Department of Public Health Arrangea 

for Clinics on Circuit
Arrangements are being completed 

in, the department of public health, 
■parliament buildings, for a child wel
fare exhibit th a number of central 
points thruout Ontario. The first 
will be held in London from Feb
ruary 4 to 9 and the circuit arranged 
includes Chatham, Windsor, St. Thom
as, Tillsonburg, Niagara Falls and St. 
Catharines.

In these cities a place will be se
cured for the exhibit where the ac
companying nurse, together with some 
local doctors, will hold child clinics. 
Further dates will be announced soon.

Santa Claus Tent
The big nursery was Santa Claus 

reception room for (the afternoon, and 
here he had pitched his tent, a beau
tiful white house decorated on the 
outside with tinsel and colored rib
bons and wonderful pictures- Within 
the house everyone khew there was 
Santa Claus himself and toys, 
wonderful toys!

The children, 121 of them, marched 
In and’ qu.etly took their places on the 
tier of seats at the end of the 
The National An thorn was sung and 
several choruses by the kiddies, - and 
then the curtain before Santa Claus’ 
beautiful house was drawn back and 
Santa Claus appeared, 
sisteti by a numior of ladies, 
handed the toys to him. Every child 
received to> s and every little face 
'hone with gladness and Joy.

After Santa Claus said good-bye 
there was singing and marching and a 
jolly Christmas tea In the big dining 
hall downstairs. The lady manageis

per cent

women It is hard for Toronto women to ? 
realize that -here Is a iood shortage.
In *pLe uf all that Food Controller 
Hanna has sa.d, and of the efforts of 
the food resources committee and' the !

r
She quickly 

Naomi had givtJ 
always wore ab] 
grtly he took it. 

•“‘May, give mej

A special meeting of the council of 
the Toronto and York County Patrio
tic Fund Association was held yester
day afternoon at 26 East King street.- 
It was splendidly attended, the county 
being well represented. Sir William 
Mulock, president of the association, 
presided and outlined the reasons for 
calling the meeting. A campaign to 
raise funds was to have been started in 
June, but owing to the increased al
lowances from the fund there was felt 
to be a need for a campaign earlier. 
Sir William Mulock said he wished 
every member present to freely and 
frankly express his views. Much dis
cussion followed, many being In favor 
of having it in April, but in the end 
the advocates of a January campaign 
managed to convert the council.

Will Hold Joint Campaign.
Therefore it was resolved unani

mously:
First, that the association hold a 

Joint campaign with the Toronto 
branch of the Red Cross Society in 
January, 1918.

Second, that out of the proceeds the 
Red Cross Society of Toronto be given 
one-third and the remaining two- 
thirds to the patriotic fund.

Theiy was some discussion about 
this, as one million dollars was the 
amount needed by the Red Cross and 
it was feared they would not get it. 
However, the feeling at last was that 
the one-third would give them more 
than enough.

Third, that a committee to arrange 
for the campaign be composed of H 
H. Williams (convener), Mayor Church, 
Warden Cornell, Col. ‘ Dinnick, K. J. 
Dunstan, W. McCreath, Norman Som- 
mejrviUe and J, E. Atkinson.

The headquarters of the Blue Cross 
fund is 6* Victoria street London, 8. 
W„ England, and The secretary is 
Arthur J. Coke. This work was or
ganized and is managed by a society 
for the prevention of cruelty to ani
mals, and is being aided by such so
cieties in many parts of the world.

such

reams of payer mat have been cover
ed by writers in an effort to ttâ all 
about it—et.ll we go merrily on evi
dently still unbelieving. There is an 
actual shortage of food In the world 
today, a sAious shortage of bread 
and m.at, the possibility cif a 
in the year 1918 is unc.mf 
probable. No one in Canada ever 
lived in a year of famine, and of 
cou-sa cannot exactly understand 
just what nn actual famine la This 
is the fourth Christmas season of the 
great war, and not nearly as many !

The honorary secretary of the Al- pe pie are s. ft. ring for lack of .lie 
berta. branch of the Red Cross Society necessities of life as we eoepeoted 
has received a telegram from Col. there would be if the war continued 
Noel Marshall, chairman of the cen-Jftur year*. The whole world is this 
tral executive, conveying Christmas 
greetings and best wishes for the New 
Year from the executive to the officers, 
members and workers.—Albertan, Cal- 
gary.

is Dr. orauy wi 
are never printed 

j -but all letters will 
envelope Is encloa 
be considered, a

room.is

I

f amino 
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December 27 was observed as a day 
of prayer by the W. C. T. U. of 
Hochelaga County.

He wns as- 
who WASHING CAMEL’S HAIR COATS.

; 1
i A natural camel s ha'r wo I gar

ment may be cleansed at home so as 
.o look Sli 70'd as new if the follow
ing directions are carried out Wash 
i. o. 1 ii warm ,vat rad pure s-a > 
or flakes; give it a good rinsing in two 
or more water., .lien dry in the open 
air- v.h n horoly d.y, proc ed to 
ron by f r t laci g a damp clo h 
next to the nap of .he goods, iface up, 
a d a iy cloth over that, 
steams and softens the texture. After 
remo ing the clp:i.e, crush first the 
wroT g wav of the an, srd then th" 
r ght way. You will find"’ that this 
will make your garment soft and 
wovlly.

i
- Hamilton women will observe today 

as a day of prayer for the’ empire 
and the men In battle.

"PICCADILLY CIRCUS" RECEIPTS.i is
As regent of the Lady Ross Chaplet. 

I.O.D.E., Mrs. Cameron,
Controller Cameron, handed 
nearly 8X0,000 to the Great W

r- wite of 
over 

ar Vete
rans Association from the activities 
of the chapter in connection with th” 
"Piccadilly Circus.”

hall downstairs, 
present were Mrs. Leonard Me Mur

ray, Mrs. Kirkpatrick and Mrs. Ger- 
oard Heintzman. F. Uttley was Santa 
Claus. The directors served tea 

the guests after the Christmas

!• t One of those 
”usl* who call it 
that the preset 

.frail woman s 
-and will we be 
gest. me_.6_.res 
limbs r,ec*suàr t 
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The former two 
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A stroll o.. a 
the sp.c ator fol 
gazing at the 
conetra.nvd tp 1 
(Hoover lor.’t ge 
as ge.ierally as 

; lea-t, girJh bel j 
of -.ra.ity aype 
slowly If at all.

For skinny lei 
limbs in ge..dra 

. ercisos ten mlnu 
for a year:

1. Sta,,d erec 
knees, right tod 
hips

2-.Swing vlghl 
around iback to 
tack of left fo 
again to the fir 

3. Reverse pot 
repeat w th the 

'4- Aiwa s thi 
body on the ad j 
tain perfect poia 
the movements, 
given by Dr. A 
her book o.i I 
"Worn n, and Drj 
legs in every ini 
dig if cd mtvnnu 

Af er five m n 
tract ce toe da 

utoa. making 
hoes turned in d 

These exercise 
skinny legs.

For irge that 
we highly recoi 
described abovul

ii !H li I
very time at a crisis, and it is more 
eor.eus than many realize. Food 
conservation is the salvatton of ua all 
new, tqe if there should tne a failure 1 
of wheat crops or even a partial fail
ure in 1918, the famine , will be 
upon us. *™

There is therefore a duty r 
upon ewry housr keeper at this 
a: d tl at is to see that nothlte is 
wasted- We are living in abnormal 
times, and strange new dutl.e are « 
expected of us. It is the day o small / 
self derials and economies f. r the M 
mistress of the home, and the time || 
baa come to the women of Canada 
when this class of sacrifice is the . 
mo-t inupo tant work they can do.

to ’
tree.. This

JltWMITtVT.I: Calgary women raised 8Ü.650 for the 
Halifax, relief fund by a tag day cam
paign. This tag day was the largest 
ever held in that city.

MADE IN 
CANADA1 n

'"7,m TWO CHRISTMAS TREES. Spanking Doesn’t Curei*S''ft:

The Women’s College Hospital cele
brated Christmas festivities by two 
Christmas trees, one in the public 
ward of the institution and the other 
in the nurses’ residence. The nurses 
had a party, at which a member of the 
medical staff presided with great suc
cess as the Santa Claus of the océa- 
rion. Mrs. Bowman,. the hospital 
’•orlntendent, was absent in Halifax 
assisting in tlhe work of relief.

Don’t think children can be cured of bed- 
weating by apankln* them. The trouble is con- 
etttutfonad, the child cannot he*p it. I will «end

FREE L” any. "Wther my euooesafnl 
ho“e treatment, with full in

structions. If your children trouble you In 
«end no money, but write me to- 

Ilf treatment la highly recommended 
to adults troubled with urine dlfllcultlea by 
day or night. Address “ 0y

Mrs. M. Summers

»i1 U
IT: -a"

r Sm i,t
I

[AINS NO AlUtjj The honorary governors who will 
visit tlic Toronto Genera» Hospital 
during the week commencing on Pec. 
30th are Messrs. James Lumbers aaftJ

: su-ii
II BOX 65! Windsor, Ontario John Northway.Polly and Her Pals 'my•_ • 
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ING Within the house the strumming, of 
harps and the beating of" cymbals 
imade a weird music, and as, darkness 
descended a score of lamps were 
lighted in the gardens, casting a 
strange and rosy light over the picture 
of Oriental magnificence.

. As Tisha, clasped in the arms of 
Jether, toyed with the scarf he wore, 
Allah, the servant of Put, who had 
been waiting without the gate, 
preached. . »

“Thy pardon, good master,” said 
Ahab. “A maiden at utile gate asks 
tidings of Master Jether.

"A maiden asks for me? Who Is 
slier’ demanded Jether, curiously.

“r Vnow not.”
“How doth she lookr’
"As one a stranger to the city, all 

cl.-i„ ,n simple white with leathern 
sandals. She draws her veil before 
her face and says, ‘Canst tell me, my 
good man,
JetherT ”

Tisha started to rise, as if to see 
the stranger, but Jether held her by 
the arm. Tisha paused and smiled. 
'•Wears she many jewels I”, she de
manded.

“Nay, good mistress, none.”
“Then bid her come in," ordered 

‘Tisha triùmphantly. No need to fear 
this rival If she were indeed so plain 
and unadorned. Struck by a sudden 
thought, she laughed, and tore the 
scarf from Jether’s neck. Then as 
ne trysd to recover it, she ran routed 
and found the garden, laughing hilart- 
»uely as she waved the scarf in her 
hands, circling the edge of the foun
tain, pursued by the laughing Jether.

Just as they circled the fountain 
for the second tfme, and passed thé 
gateway, a. slender girlish figure In 
simple white, with drawn veil, passed 
them. She gave a sharp cry' on be
holding the fluttering scarf in the 
hands of Tisha, then paused and turn
ed to Ahab.

“Who is she, so strange, so fair?” 
she cried tremulously.

Ahab bowed low at the piantion ot 
the wonderful Tisha.

"The joy of all Jerusalem—the most 
beautiful, the most superb, 
whom all men worship—Tisha, 
osauttful. By what name shall I an
nounce you ?"

“My name? Naomi------" the girl
hesitated. "Nay, say nothing—it am 
gone.” _

And in another moment she had dls- 
: -Whe*. Jether,, whq had 

seen the tamiliar figure, came 
to the gate to -she the girl who had

with tears for a cause he knew 
again wound ■ the scarf around his 
neck, Tisha stole up behind him 
asked. ‘What dost thou see?”

“Nothing—a sudden thought.” 
replied. “A memory drifting on the 
..aves of wine, perchance l seemed 
to see a inaloen I knew among the 
hills at home. Who was She? t won- 

£aa « all but a dream, or dia l 
see Naomi standing, here amid all 
.<lekeunesu of Jerusalem’ 
wonaer." -----
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befall me were I to lose this—this 
token.”

■ “Take it—and go hack to the bills.
I am done with thee forever.” shrieked 
Tisha, in rage. But Jether hesitated.

"I cannot leave thee,” he pleaded, 
coming to her. “Thou art part of me. 
And tho thou dost rail at me now. 
I know full well thou dost love thy

Tisha spilled triumphantly. What 
^“jihese ihen were!

'hkt hath my gracious Lady lah- 
> to harm thee?" shb porred.

She, is out- goddess who is kind to 
-lovers. Shall lovers notadtire her? 
Yet thou dost mock her name. Were 
It hot just that thou instead should 
worship her?"

But Jether, with a nameless dread 
gnawing at his heart, still hesitated.

“My father taught me that of all 
the sins, hot one compares with wor
shipping an idol,” he said, weakly.

"Dost thou prefer a God no man 
hath seen to one thy Tisha loves? Yet 
when I kiss thee thus, and thus," she 
cried, " do I not sin, for as my mother 
said, thou art a stranger to our Gods, 
thou who hast scoffed at Ishtar."

Jether’s madness was now beyond 
control, “What wouldst thou, temp
tress?" he whispered, hoarsely.

“É would have such proof of love 
that when my mother chides Me, I 
can say .to her, ‘Jether does love me 
and Is one of us/ And when I lie 
again in thine embrace I shall not 
dread the wrath of Ishtar If thou hast 
sacrificed unto her.”

But Jether still heéitated. "I do not 
know thy ways of offering,” he stam
mered.

yv ith a triumphant cry of joy, Tisha 
acknowledged the surrender. - ».

“Speak but after me before thé al
tar,” she cried, drawing him with her. 
“First of all, we throw a little In
cense upon the flame—so.” ; She- threw 
a pinch of powder Into the small, blu
ish flame which burned in an urn, bi- 
fore tira statué. The powder flared up 
iftrfcRljZ'atid diffused a subtle and In
toxicating perfume. Jether took a 
pinch of, the powder and threw -ft also 
into the flame/ Then Tisha took o£ 
a golden bracelet from her arm, and' 
also the golden wrist band worn by 

. Jether.
“And now- upon the altar lay thy 

golden bracelet, so, as a sacrifice to 
the gods,” directed Tisha. "And now 
we 'drink wine in her honor”—as she 
handed him a goblet and took one for 
herself. “Now repeat after me, my 
Jether, as I speak: ‘Oh, Ishtar, Queen 
of the Heavens and the Barth, I glori
fy thy name/ ”

As one in a dream, Jether repeated:

I forever renounce the God of Israel/ ” 
“Nay, that I cannot say," faltered 

Jether, drawing back In terror.
"What?" taunted: Tisha sarcastical

ly. ‘Dost thou prefer a God no man 
hath seen to thy beloved?”

“And I forever renounce the God of 
Israel,” cried Jother, madly taking her 
in his arms again just as the glare 
of the flame before the altar grew 
suddenly higher, and in the flash of 
light the apostate staggered back aa 
tho fearing the wrath of the one and 

,only God whom he had outraged by 
his unholy sacrifice to the Babylon
ian goddess, all for love of a wanton.

WOMEN IN MUNITIONS Nothing Is so welcome 
at the front as something 
from home. And perhaps 
nothing from home Is so 
welcome as a box of good 
things to eat. Send some
thing to your soldier boy 
for the beginning of Jan
uary. A Michle box will 
contain just what the boys 
like best.
lected carefully and con
tain all best quality goods. 
Here is a box that Is well 
recommended.

ELIZED FROM THE PLAY OFl 
MAURICE V. SAMUELS. ;-

The Matches With “No 
Afterglow.” Greatest Employers of Wom

en in All the World in 
Military Field.

ght by William Elliott, F. Ray 
Comstock and Morris GesLl

iYNOPSIS OF PRECEDING 
CHAPTERS.

er son M Jesse and Hu 
of Judah during the time 

lemon ■ 8 000 years ago. Is 
y *t home, where, he to a shep- 
iy. He forms a friendship with- 
tod on the ,alter à advice per- 
HK father to give him his por- 

sqf the-paternal estate. Then -he 
; Tola set out for Jerusalem, where 
y go to the house of Nadina. who 
es him her daughter, Tisha, aa a 
dmaiden. They quarre* over a 
klace Tisha desires, which -Jether 
fees Ur buy. Nadina chides Tisha, 
Lng her that Jether holds her 
aply. Tisha vows to be revenged, 
l ..when Jether is half intoxicated 
-prevails upon him to make obéir 

before ishtar, her Babylonian

*!.-

EDDYIk how fareth Master is th^ only Canadian maker 
of these matches, every stick 
of which has been treated 
with a chemical solution 
which positively ensures the 
hiatch becoming dead wood 
once it has been lighted and 
blown out

z . )
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Great Britain’s minister pf muni 
tions has requested that a women’s 
trade union advisory committee be 
formed for the purpose of considering 
AIL questions affecting the employ
ment of women on the production 
of munitions.

Mr. Churchill, at the first meeting 
of the committee, explained its con
stitution and procedure, and empha
sized the fact that the „ ministry of 
munitions strongly realizes' tne im
portance of its work in regard to the 
employment of women. “We are,” he 
said, “Incomparably the greatest em
ployers of women, there have ever 
been In the world; In fact, we are 
the pioneers of women employment In 
the industrial and even in the military 
field. Whatever may be the future 
position which women labor will take 
after the war, it will be enormously 
influenced by the actual practice which 
has been, followed during this period 
when so much Is in the making, and 
when so much control Is vested in the 
organization of the ministry of muni
tions. Therefore, we are really at the 
head stream of history in regard to 
women’s place In the industrial life 
of Britain, perhaps as far as this 
present century Is concerned.
Is a very solemn thought.

“It seems to me when one looks 
upon the great masses of women that 
we ape employing and the vital func
tions they are discharging at the pres
ent time in the safety of the state, 
that the most earnest consideration 
and the most constant thought is re
quired In order that we may set to 
the been of our ability the right stamp 
upon the molten fluid which, at the 
present moment, can be cast into this 
or thàt mold, as we act wisely or 
foolishly. The interest of women in 
industrial life must -be permanently 
safeguarded. Their position in indus
trial life must not merely be an inci
dent of the great wçr- Now» is the 
time for us to perceive, discover and 
proclaim the principles which should 
regula’e for the lifetime Of a whole 
go- era ion, and perhaps f r long r, 
Lite lines of advance on which wom
en’s industrial work should proceed-

“The relation of woman la», r to 
ma e labor is quite one otf the most 
cliff cult questions which could be 
presented, and yet It is a question 
which requft-es a" fairly simple 
swer. It is perfectly clear that it 
would not be In the interests of wom
en to claim a cut-ar.d-drled equality, 
or a rigid fquality-1 That would end 
in their being very largely excluded 
from the industrial community. What 
they want Is a c mparattve equality, 
an equality which makes full allow
ance uor the necessary differences of 
e x, strength, and requirements of 
physical well-being, and which 
assures to both sexes in the Indus
trial community the means of giving 
the fullest contribution thjkt they can 
give, without injury to healt and 
1 tuppJmss, to the general welfare at 
the state, and securer to them, In he 
fairest mess re, the legitimate share 
of the rewards of the 1 abort they have 
contributed. r,
, (No que 
ployment 
eration of thto 
mlttoe. The cch\. 
attempt to -face t 
en In industrial

tar.:
They are se-w CHAPTER XIII,

Jether, appalled at the magnitude 
of his crime, drank feverishly as tho 
to forget the memory of his deed. 
And Tisha, curling up in his arms in 
the great divan of the courtyard of 
the house of Nadina, a few minutes 
later half extricated herself from his 
embrace, looked up at him seductive
ly, and said with a soft and gentle- 
voice:

“And now, rpy beloved, thou wilt 
not let another have the necklace 
Tisha longs for?”

“Nay, thou shall have thy necklace 
—1 swear it," answered Jether. She 
eluded his grasp, slid from the couch 
and shouted triumphantly:

"Sadyk! Badyk! The necklace. He 
says 1 may have it. Quick—the neck
lace."

But ere Sadyk, the crafty jeweler, 
waiting Within lor this very summons, 
could respond, a merry throng cunt 
in the gateway with much laughtei and loud talking. Hadramutf vt 
Arabian horse dealer, led the throng, 
add with him were Madai Merbal am. 
Farsoldas, the Mede, all of whom hat. 
girls of Jerusalem with them—young 
women of easy morals Who sang am 
uanoed for all who would pay the 
piper. Behind them, in more dignity 
aucbalone,. walkod Haggai, the JuaeanV 
ne who baa sought to befriend j ether. 
And with them all was Tola, the ga, 
Lnd festive Tola, in joyous mood. He 
came, to l'lsha, bowed low and tossed 
“or hanu- at tne same time whisper- 
tog some secret message which made 
“er eyes nasn nre. Tne otuers, 
cept tne juuean naggai, men before 
me altar or xsntar, cast incense 
me name, piaceu saurnices

Look for the words
“CHEMICALLY SELF-EX
TINGUISHING” oil the box.

U an France. $5.00M. 63 — England, $5.65 ■
*»the THE ",Drill.
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CHAPTER XII.

h - Above them, towering many feet 
high was- the graven linage of the

AOUPON WOMAN CANDIDATE 
GIVES HER IDEAS

(Mess of love of the Babylonians, 
t,great mis-shapen statue of wood 

"stone, with hideous contour that 
M but emphasized by the gold with 
hlch pdrt of the statue was covered, 
iis goddess of the idolaters was not 
Kely to inspire faitn or reverence 
t any -but the most Ignorant of 
aman beings. Yet as sne poured 

.wine Tisna bowed low before thé 
ige, and then ofrered the wlnè. to

first à cup of wine in honor of 
■ Lady Ishtar,” cried Tisha. “Our 
Ideas of Babylon."
What? A tiling like that, of wood 
f stone?” be jeered.
Rsha flashed an angry Xlapce of 
lance and resentment. "Thou speak- 
- of our Sacred One,” She re-

Such things are the abomination 
our prophets,” declared Jether, 

[Wing ba'ck from her. “Whoso of 
ctoth’ homage to such an idol, that 
c is accursed."
Then”—cried Tisha, angrily, 'as 

the wine before the altar, 
dost so regard whom Tisha 

rshlps, then my mother was right, 
ou shall no longer stay here with 

We. in Jerusalem- Get thee away. Back 
R the things thy God hath given 
ihee—the sheep, the dreary MBs, thy 
toother Gaal. Ha ha—thy brother 

Jito*- The maid whose scarf thou 
! wearest always, waking or sleep

ing—”
i She quickly snatched the scarf 
jS’aomi had given him, and which he 
always wore a-bout his neck, but an
grily he took it from her.
.•.J"î4ay, give me the scarf. Evil would

0. D,W. 
Montreal, Que, 
IBrime, Ltd.), 
me your Free 
Outfit aa an- 
stamps, coat. MICHIETisha, Believes Women in General 
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TRUE PATRIOTISM■'*ents
Ver relstlne tee ot whleb W 
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ceni» en égaré

rehes. eoeletle* 
lose of future 
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n, with a mini* 
Lch Insertion.

Only Those Who Know Can 
Be Accepted as Critics in 

Civic Matters.
erful, penetrating and enlightened 
view of t Loto subjects, I do not see 
the- limits ( of the usefulness and 
power which they may come to exert 
in the near ituturi/-'

/-not,

andex-
he “What is your lflea, Mias Boulton, 

in offering yourself as a’ candidate for 
the board of education?" The World 
woman asked Miss Constance- Boulton 

“yesterday.
“The only idea I.have,” said Miss 

Boulton, “is that women in general 
think that women should be on the 
school board, and as it Is very" difficult 
to find women who. are willing to be 
nominated for offlpe,. I was .urged to 
rim'and felt it my duty to respond to 
the call: '

‘T havef always been interested In 
educational matters. I cannot tell' you 
of a time when these things did not 
appeal to me, and I have specialized 
along these lines; For years I have 
been a worker in the? National Council 
of the Women of Canada, having been 
a vice-president of the national council 
of the Daughters of the Empire. I 
have taken much interest in patriotic 
work, in educational matters, particu
larly as applied to. young Canada.

Not the Critical Spirit, 
must have knowledge before 

justified in offering criticism,” 
ton. "There is one

upon 
Deiore tin. 

craven iuiusv, ana tnen regaieu them- 
-clves wiui wine.

fork Pioneers' 
ted until Tues- 
v'ormal School 
»eler. Subject:

Women’s College Hospital
Enjoy Chrisbnas^Treat(He placed 

If thou -d wh1™onalayI,ed, her ha«ds thrice, 
-vhereupon tour dusity stoves brvugu

l, UlC ^ cuvmona forT« 
•a-xtes. Keircsiitoents 
"u« flowed Iioeuy and 
.tiiucui laughter ana talk.

JNoiw, nere s a fortunate youth " 
Ishtar, Queen »f the .Heavens, criqu Tolq^-iaiaing, nis goblet n, e Earth, I /glorify thy name.” a*A drmitmg a ueaith to Jetner m ?

JethSTking atN adlnas 
paiiace, and tor nand-maiden the 
“toes- of "the city—Tisna!”

Jeniuar sprang upon a table to ac- 
Know-ienge the cheer that greeted him 

"My irlends/- he caned, “a feast i3 
spread within We will make 
mgnt f>ne long .to fl-emomiueir 
ivuere is my friend Put; the 
wealthy Absalom?"

n-ven at t-qls moment Put arrived 
somewhat scant of breath, to say that 

the feast was oeu-- his boasted 
♦anting gir«s wou*d pot m an appear- 

As soft m-uaio ivas played in 
tne house by slaves and the light be
came less as tne Setting sun disap
peared behind the fig tree, Jetiher took 
Tisha In his arm-» ruidi started to lead 
His guests into tne house for the feast. 
Dut a touch cm the arm made him 
•pause. It was Merbal, an exquisitely 
diessed fop, with blonde hair and 
shrill voice.
• “Good Jether,” he 
our friendship's sake lend me a hun
dred shekels. To come to thy feast 
in fitting ràlment I had to 
payment for this mantle.” *

Jetaor, with

the
Christmas at the Women’s College 

Hospital Was a pleasantly festive oc
casion. In addition to the holiday vis
itors who came to cheer the sick-in
beds - there was a > gaily decorated. 
Christmas tree in the public ward on 
the third floor, from which gifts were 
distributed to the patients. In the 
nurses’ residence was another Christ
mas tree, and during the evening the , 
nurses held a party, of a very Juve
nile nature, at which Santa Claus (a 
member of the medical staff) presided 
with great success. Mrs-Bowman, the 
hospital superintendent, and the for
mer superintendent ot the Halifax 
General Hospital, was absent In Hali
fax, where she has been for a fort
night assisting In the work of relist.

Naomi—i
weio 

tnere
served,

Waat <&, Cogffnqed Monday.)
W^MEjy W0^R%f|N QugSEC.

Union GoveranwnteWomen H.d Some 
expert.nc.s During Last 

C.nrpaig

MIES ?

an-"Oh, 
and the

“Now drink deeply,” 
draining the goblet. Jether did like
wise.

“And now comes the greater test, 
said Tisha. “Repeat after me: ‘And

o women to 
ood shortage. 
iod Controller 
the efforts ot 
littee and the 
e been cover- 
art to t-fl all 
errily on ewl- 

There is an ' | 
in the World 

ge of bread 
v cif a famine 
unc-mfortably 
Canada eivor 
inft and of 
■ understated 
nine la This 
season of the 

arty as matey 
r lack of .lie 
we expected 

var continued 
world is this

cried Tisha, no.d our

ent va.npa.gn In that 
from the woman viewpoint Among 

eood .rangs .toe says . in Trie 
,-yntrc.al .star ,s the -following:

ihe eulogies oes tow-id on the 
non won,en el.itlon w.rkeis and 

.oters were surely earned on the 
..ard-fuugtit day ahd in the previous 
1 ampalg •• They were “onto their 

was the, .ributq ot.a man offl- 
cial„ on« «oil: and certainly tiiey 
..o.k d with! vigorous, 1 vol-neaded 
eathus asm that was good, to see, and 
was, in a s.-nsc, a surprui.e to many, 
-he women, in their turn, met with 
si rprLes as the tactics of the e emy 

• tan to show up. “Everyone that 
opened hie mouth was against us,” 
a.u a l ni a w^man d sc-to ng the 

atmosphere otf an opposition district.
One of the womens campalg i sur

prises has a funny- side, tho possibly 
not to the chief actor. At a wome., s 
meeting a man Interrupted an admir- 
.ble add e s f om a w. man speaker 

wi.h a ’pro-Germ-.tn remark. The 
women picked i.im up, threw him 
downstairs, then finished their mee.- 
i-g quie ly and successfully, 
man’s surprise must have quite over
come the oreness o-f his bumps.
. hile throwing people downstairs is 
not to be recommended as a practice, 
.hey Bad their aggravations.
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by WILLIAM ..BRADY md. e-re
»"One 

one Is
Continued Miss Boult- 
candidate criticizing the board of edu
cation for extravagance, which the 
chairman, Miles Yokes, denies. Whom 
am I to believe? • I know nothing 
about the history of the past from 
practical knowledge, and so I am not 
offering myself in the critical spirit. 
My desire Is to help where I see it to 
be in the best Interests of the people.

“A persori who has never been a 
member of the board of education 
cannot know what there Is to criticize 
until that one becomes a member, and 
that is where I stand. When I know 
X shall not be afraid to raise my voicè 
wherf and where necessary.

More Reel Patriotism, 
believe that all our school system 

would be the better for the introduc
tion of the real, true patriotism, and 
I feel that' all our work should have 
the definite end in view to mould the 
coming citizens of this great Dominion 
into real Canadians. The patriotism 
which counts is the kind that makes 
good 
task
try today to weld together all the 
children into genuine Canadians,”

a nee.

Considered. Aodress Dr. William brady, In care of this paper.

. Writer? -Striâmes
EGLINTON BAPTIST FESTIVAL.
Rev. J. L. Sloat was the Santa 

Claus at the Egltnton Baptist Sundky 
school Christmas festival, 
program of games, together with the 
distribution of gifts, made the even
ing. a very pleasant one for all wbe 
took part.

ron affecting women's em- 
’Ngxcluded from the dellb- 

new advt-ory cura
nt tee is an earnest 
he. problem of wom- 
lRf. You have a 

r-ght to look to me to make that 
good, and I have a right to look to 
you to face the extremely " difficult 
questions which will arise, boldly and 
in a stout-hearted spirit which will

A. short.Xfi 4
Some People -Call Them “Limbs”

des the exrcises melt away su
ai

• One of those amylaceous Individ- mu
£Le. U rZl I BSis wh0 cal1 1CKti “Lmb^' comiJlain9 tTaftWn. or the other, the

ition of ua all I that th» present lashtone expose a cclrx.tton 0f the mult requires care-
t be a failure ; I ,^rail woman s frailties shamefully, ful atten Ion to the general hauita and
a partial fall- : I tond will we be kind enough to sug- the diet with a view to bringing the
une will be I gest ,m&.s-res lor round r.g out the "aND ANSWERS.

lln.be uec.soar ly exhibited to the Hill Billy H tee His Sncee.
gaze at the multitude? I am a gc.uune ' hill nllly," work-

. ' S.rlped . toe kings, with the stripes lrg in lhe Lpen and getting plenty of 
running latitudL.aliy, .prove effective rc 9e a ^ fresh air. Therefore, I 
$il some cases. iHowev-.r, this meas- vu g t to be exempt from the ordi-
uràaccent-a.es bowing and is there- naly UJa 0f the present day. How-
fltoé not always apipr.--pr.ate. trvtr, there are, ' two aflictiona

There are tour .ypes of legs which wlliCh bother me and for wuich I
m; to ibe very popular among the wou.d lilt© >o uto give me a rem-
l.biLors this sea.on: U) *The eciy, 1 mean -suggest one. First, my

éjaigh- skl'i. y, X) the straight feet have a tendency. to emulate a.i
Coto. lal column, (3) the bow, and Uns..or.e ed ‘ponv" of comoreail by
<4; the ku ck-ankle or pr.nated foot cracki..-g open, and, second, my .left
tyi,e. Tl.e la er two types require tot il>tvsists in ourning and cramp-
the services of an orthopedic surgeon- g under .he toes every time I wear 
Jthe former two types are worthy of lj0 matter wnat size the snoes

t here mHy be. (C. F- M.)
A stroll o , any -busy street gives Answer—Buy a dozen

I the sp.c ator ifiocd for’ reflection. Yet, woo.en scc.,6, and 
gazing at the passing show one is tvery noonday. Smear
conetra.md to toel tnat, aomeuow, g-ivc^rin e.ery night for a week. Un- 

S Üioovef îoé/t ge..ing into the k.tchen derneath the ball of the left toot wear 
S' as generally as could be wished. At a 1Jfaa of felt or soft lea.her lemgth- 
I l«ut, gir.h bel- w the pr per centre wibe about 2 inches by 1 Inch, and 

of ira.ity appears to diminish but about one q.arter inch thick at the 
- I slowly if at all. centie and be.eled off at the sides.

#1 Yor skinny legs, regardless of the 8h tgun in Infant Feeding-
[ I limbs in ge..eral, practice these ex- Our Itouy Is 7 months .Id and we
Jl erciscs ten u.lnutes three times a day feed h m: 4% ounces bot led water, 2

for a year: l.ta in-g teae.poonliuls mal.ed milk, 6
1. Sta. d ere-t, legs crossed at sr.Confuls plain milk, 2 spoonfuls lime 

.98 ,knee>. right foot in frofit, hands on water. and 5 dri>ps -milk <jf -magnesia, 
ratt- hips- six tv.dl.4s a day. He ’vomltsi < cca-

2- eiwing right leg outward afld rio.iallt. Half teaspoonful of. castor 
around ibaoU to about eight-’en inches cil a ci a bowel wash or normal salt 

FS tat-k of left fo it. Then • swing it solution e ery weelk helps f r a time 
I again to the first .position. only. He weighed g% pounds at

" - 3. Rewerso posit on -of the feet and b.rth, 1644 pounds t day, has lost
» top eat w tii the left leg. half a pound on several occasions. Is

4. Aiwa s throw tho weight of the bis diet right? (-Mrs. H. E-) 
body on the advanced leg and main- A ns we .—TAm't see how the baby
tain perfect poise or balance hruout can survive on such a skimped ration,
the movements. « (This exerclso is Y» e lancy .. ou ave m .ted mantion-

.given ty Dr. Anna M. Galbraith in lrg 1 me vu or ant art . f nis diet,
her bool-. 01 I’hy 1 al Training for Bolter discontinue the malted milk, 
"Worn n, and Dr. Gal ratth calls them 11 e wa er ai d magnesia, and feed 
legs in every instance and in a most the baby fr sh raw milk (if it is cloa 1 

-III dig it cd manner.) ; ' ' and reaches you cold), other
Ator five- mnutes of the preceding, it five minutes, dluting at' first with 

tractive toe da cing for another fiva on -t. ird arley water or . oatmeal 
utce, making It a rule to k,ep the ater to two- birds milk. Alan feed 

toes turned in thniout acne 'reeh meat roth dally. Als a
. These exercises will round out teaspoo-ful or two of fre h vege- 
eklnny legs. tables, any kind, well stewed and

For Pge that are too fat or stout, strained thru a sieve, 
highly recommend the- exercise strength of 11 ilk till baby takee it 

described abov e-. Besides developing ^undiluted at nine months.

•pleaded. 'T,-or

THANKS ARE OFFERED.promisd

, Mrs. R. B. Hamilton publicly thanksAi&aassssJB&m esmtggsrj: xwr.
the mart cular and prolonged Interest Toronto General. and Grace Hospital, 
n worn b 1m Industrial life. It the as she will net be able to personally 
committee is alble to develop a pow- thank all who assisted. •

a careless laugti, 
handed him a hundred shekels in gold, 
whereat Tisha frowned. Merbal, with 
à low obeisance, took the money and 
cried: “May Jether’s children ' reign
as kings of Israel”

Parsodias, the Mede, a fierce, full- 
bearded man who wore a jeweled 
sword which never left his side, strode 
up to Jether. “Of thee, Prince, I 
would learn something. I have heard

beasts 
ith boiw

duty resting 
at this time,

I nothing is | 
In abnormal 

Iw duti.s are 
b day o small 
lies f r the ; 
tend the time 
I of Canada 
ki fice Is the 
nay can do.

That .
— - i

— *T 111 W '«..!>

thine is a land where wild 
Dost kill the lions w 

or javelin, mounted or'on foot?”
Jether, unused to city ways, and 

speaking only the truth as he knew it 
In Judah, replied simply, “On foot, 
with knife alone, I have killed a lion.”

“A mighty lion?" cried Had™.mut, 
the ".Arabian. “I shall reward thee, 
Prince Jether. Thou shalt have my 
mare, the queen of aill the desert. 
Naught cares Hadramut for thy 
riches, but since thou art his friend 
and hast slain a lion single-handed, 
thou shalt have my mare. Between 
me and thee,” he added, insinuatingly, 
as ho held out his hand suggestively, 
what is a thousand shekels?"

Jetiher smiled and instinctively 
reached Into ills purse. He drew out 
a handful of coins and was about to 
count out the money to Hadramut, 
when the ever-watchful Tola inter
fered.

With one quick grasp he took the 
moriey from Jether’s hands and swept 
it into his own capacious purse.

“Keep thy tottering nag for one who 
hath done thee wrong, tor I have seen 
it,” he cried. “Sha-11 Jether waste on 
thee a thousand shekels iwhen his best 
friend is needy? Nay, good Jether, let 
Tola advise thee when thou dost wislW 
to purchase a horse-”

Jetiher. laughing, turned again to 
Tisha. The men, with the wine in 
tlbeir brains, were thinking little of the 
promised feast and much' of the wine

SCHOOL INSPECTION
UNDER DISCUSSION

tize-ne, and it Is the supreme 
ore the educators of this coun-«$ T HE K EWPIE KO RN ERroom-

\

By ROSE p’NEILLwill-rs Wlho 
irai Hospital 
icing on Pec. \ 
Lumbers an*

‘ In Los Apgeles,” said Dr. Crutch
er, “since the physical examiner was 
put in the schools, the absentees on 
account cf sickness have increased 
.0 a proportion that menaces the re
venue from daily attend -nc , whUe in 
Long Beach, since w-e dispensed with 
this physical examination idea, the 
s cknvss has fallen off remarkably/’ 

Dr. Crutcher said, accord! g t > "he 
account of the meeting ipu-bl shed by 
the Santa Ana Blade, that no stamd- 
erd “ou’d be s-t by w^-lcU to judge a 
child, because the backward ch Id c 
today is the success of tomorrow in 
ir.any .ases. He Drought rec.rds to 
show hat Abraham Ltocoln a d Na- 

ol on Bonaparte were ln the class, i 
when children, that would now be 
called sub ormal». said the 
vey in Long Reach coat,.'the 
$37C 0 1 ef re they disclia ged the 
pert ,and when it was d ne, thî re- 
P' rt < n n-e at d. to them 20 cases of

“They ) ave no right .to Interfere, 
un e g the Hid is a ipftrfece. ’ h-» de
clared. And his having kny particu
lar r ubK was not nécessa'il a 
menace, and should be attended to In
the home. ... _

“At Long Beach, we have the
whole thing In the hands of 
‘ea- her If - she sees -one of her pu- 
-pTs who Is not up to hl*r usual work, 
she : e ds tvm home. -When he getd 
there- the mother knows he needs at- 
‘entton The Idea is working
ceetfuily, and It requires no expense.

“The. set o'1 is public, but I want to 
'•ay that the child Is not He is n->t 
to Ibe exploited by any individual who 
happens to have an opinion.’’

SEVEN WOMEN PASS.
>3 - IIn the class of fifty-one graduates 

who passed the first year at the On
tario Law School in - Osgoode Hall 
were seven young women : Miss H. 
‘A. Kinnear, Miss M. Brigden, Miss 
Denton, Miss V. A. Robinson,
D. Kelly, Miss G. V. Taylor,
W. Rowland.
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EMERSON SAID
“It it impouibU for a man to be 
cheated by anyone but himtelf."
Wise men know the value of e 
reliable Trade Mark, backed by 
the reputation of e successful map. 
ufacturer. You eannorcbea: your
self when you buy a Welch Case 
bearing die tf'ingtd If'Tutl** qual-

Some people rise and go to work 
As soon as day is dawning—

No wonder they desire to shirk,
No wonder they are yawning.

But now that Kewps have joined the throng 
Folks smile and chuckle all day long.

Copyright, 1917, by Rose O’NetiL
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the
wise boll rft/NE Granulated. Eyelids,

•#/Sore Eyes, Eyes Inflamed by 
Oust and Wind quickly 

FORrelieved by Marine. Try It In 
Ya. Ç your Eyes and ln Baby’s Eyes.
TOUR fcsYLjNeSeartieg.JtKtEreCemleit

Murine Eye Remedy
For Book of th, JTvs -

Co.. Chicago*

THE W, ?CASE CO. h.
SSUC^
h.
?Increase »v

ti Free.Eye Eehre, le Tubes 26c.
Ask Murlue BYcM s *
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FRENCH-CANADIANS 
MAY GO BACK HOME

PUBLIC OWNERSHIP 
PRINCIPAL THEME SM YEARS’BOYS’ PARLIAMENT 

PROROGUES TODAY
k

PLAYS, PICTURES 
AND MUSIC

=

LOANVICTORY .* rd Five“Old Lady 31.*
The natural feel-i-gs of a superan

nuated sea, captain relegated in his 
Impecunious helplessness to an old 
lad.es nome, with no o.Hferi compan
ionship than that of thirty solicitous 
old ladies, provide most of the fun to 
be found in Rachel Brothers’

- comedy, ‘'Old Lady 31,” which comes 
to the Royal Alexan 

Miss Difnn's role is that of*the cap
tain e wlf... Angry, a 'gentle

Many Bills Passed at Yester
day's Session Have Im

portant Bearing.

Dfraftees Called in This Dis
trict May Take Training 

in Quebec.

Many Candidates Address 
Large Gathering in St. 

George’s Hall.

- Fa1

Payments due on January the 2nd rtiay be made at any time 
to and including January the 11th. Scrip Certificates will be 
delivered in exchange for payments then due. Payments due 
January the 2nd must be made at the Bank branch mentioned 
in the application. >

The extension of time to January the 11th is given for the 
convenience of subscribers and Banks so that subscribers will 
not be unduly detained waiting their turn at a Receiving 
Teller's wicket, as would mosk likely be the case if all pay
ments had to be made on one" day only. Subscribers should 
not wait until January the 11th, or a day or so before and "* 

' thus create the situation sought to be avoided. In every case, 
interest at the rate of five and one half per cent per annum 
from January the 2nd must be paid if payment is not made 
on or before the 11th.

ofNothing Helped Him Until He 
Took “Fruit-a-tives."

:

feC

i6 Strom
French-Canadlans called to the col-CORRECTS IMPRESSION METROPOLITAN LINE now ore in Toronto military district under i> 

the Military Service Act are to be 
given ak$/ opportunity to go to the 
Province of Quebec to receive their 
training. An order making this an
nouncement, just telegraphed from Ot
tawa, reads as follows: “French-Cana- 
dians drafted and ordered to report to 
depot battalions in this district, and 
desiring to serve In a French-Cana
dian unit, will be transferred to the 
1st Depot Battalion, 2nd Quebec Regi
ment, stationed at Quebec, P.Q.”

The Canadian Engineering Corps, 
Toronto armories, is now recruiting 
for forestry and railway construction 
meri. The railwaymen will be sent to 
Hamilton and the forestrymen to 
Brockville.

wise i 
lie ownersm 
it," said ja 
lie candidate 

of ratepaye

dra next Monday.Motion Carries/AJnanimously. 
Appreciating Worthiness of 

Scout Movement.

Some Speakers Would Have 
Civic Undertakings Outside 

Aldermanic Influence.
exponent

of the philosophies of love and thank
fulness and a string-pulling Bud^y of 
older growth. Besides Abe, the cap
tain; fcamuel Darby, his old sea-go
ing crony; Mike, the man off all work, 
ai d the two dreaming young lovers, 
"the oti.er characters ate all ladies oO 
the borne; meagre spinsters, com
plaining w dows, Jolly plump women 
and o.her types, all of them exceed
ingly well played. It is an ensemble 
rarely seen on the stage, and the 
gréaient number of characters ever 
• resented In any comedy. The piece 
commands ’ he highest commendation 
as a wi U-played comedy rich In 
wholesome fun and a homely story 
so bwee.ly told that anybody must 
feel oetter for hearing and seeing it. 

"The Wanderer."
The immortal parable of the prodi

gal e-n, wr.ttcn in dramatic form by' 
Maurice V. Samuels, produced with 
perfect prodlgal.ty by that trio of
»arlnBT,;'^un8 manaS rs, .Messrs. Wil- 
lltitr» Elliott, F. Ray Comstock and 
•uirris Oest, and staged under the 
direct personal supervision of that 
wizard °f modem staigecraift, David
'mL8Cw J ****** BibUcal spectacle, 
The Wander r, comes to the Alex? 

amira Thea.re on Monday evening,
lnBthS2r ?TiLr a week'8 engagement, 
in this production Mr. Belasco has
!1^rded footlights and modeled his 
l.gliUry system upon that of nature.
com^frem’ sib1'1 t!?6 ihumlnatton 
comes frem a/hove, with reflected and

,°r “S? ^
„.h a resu,t the curtain rises upon 

a sunllt P^orama 
must 11 . f fudea—a Picture that 

inspired the psalmist of 
Carmen‘ the

iui ^rpanish d ncer, heads a ballet nrT?r ssï

dozen goats. 120 shee® and a

tas
my

if he c 
s hands 
cold chi

i

Suggestions regarding minor changes 
in physical ' and service standards 
were passed at the third day's session 
of the Ontario Boys' Parliament, now 
sitting in the board rcom of the board 
of education administration building, 
College street.

The questions were debated at 
length, and in a way that was most 
surprising to the'visitors In Yhe gal
lery. The opinion thus form d of 
the iboy members will receive the at
tention of the offio.als of Canadian 
standard efficiency teste, and that 

. they are deeply impressed by the 
manner In which the .boys are facing 
the problems and coihlng to conclu
sions Is evident from a statement of 
one of these ■officials last might

The parliament yesterday adopted 
ibe rap rt of the organization and 
promotion commission, which recom- 

■ mend. d that the Canadian standard 
e fficiency test should .be carried thru 
the local Sunday schools, 
meets, debating contests and other 
means of -getting together’’ were also 
sigte ted a~.d carried to" the same 
report. It was decided at last night's 
session to retain the old song sheets, 
a newly proposed one being turned 
<lown unanimously.

Fearing that a wrong Impression 
l ed been caused by recent action of 
the parliament to regard to the Boy 
Scout movement, when It was decided 
not to co-operate with that body, the 
following mo don was passed unani
mously;

Since IV appears that some state
ment re the Boy- Scout work from the 
fficor of this . house has se med to 
/lect on the standing of the 
movement in 'this province, the mem
bers of this house desire to correct 
any such false impression that may 
have appeared In regard to the good 
work do e by this organization, and 
wishes to go on record as being fully 
appreciative off'the worthiness of the 
scout movement.

H. C. Powell, Toronto, gave an ad
dress in voc tlo al guidance, which 
was thoroly appreciated toy the mem
bers of the house

Dur.ng the day a visit was made 
thru the Technical School, and last 
night a vote of thans was tendered 
mght a vote of thanks was tendered 
who conducted the party.

Municipal ownership of public utilities, 
managed by business men, and retrench
ment consistent with due regard for 
efficiency, was the slogan of the candi
dates who addressed a meeting held last 
evening at-St. George's HalL Etm street. 
Aid. Fred McBrten, Thos. vance and 
Frank M. Johnston were strong for the 
principle of economy and public owner
ship, while Controller Cameron, candi
date for the mayor's chair, was out for 
a business policy of administration.

Among others who addressed the meet
ing were the chalrmfffT Dr. Norman 
Allen: Jacob Cohen, who In the course 
of his address advlsejFthe electorate to 
leave well alone, vmsofar as the office 
of the chief magistrate was concerned; 
H. Essenray, E. W. J, Owens, Dr. John
son, Chas. W. Mogridge, Aid. Russell 
Nesbitt, Edward Meek, Aid. McMulkln.

Ex-Aid, Sam McBride realized the Im
portant responsibilities devolving upon 
the next year's controllers. He strenu
ously urged those present to vote for 
those aldermen In favor of public owners 
ship with regard to the street railways 

Wants Able Commission.
Thomas Vanes, who 1» one of the al

dermanic candidates for Ward Three, had 
no sins of omission or commission to 
answer for. He emphatically believed in 
the taking over of the .Toronto Street 
Railway by the city in 1921, but only on 
condition that the railway be adminis
tered by; a specially-appointed commis
sion of strong, able business men, en
tirely outside the pale, of aldermanic in
fluence. Touching upon the administra
tion of the hydro-electric, Mr. Vance ad
vocated a system of quarterly Inspec
tions and quarterly payments of bills, as 
against the present system of monthly 
payments.

Frank Johnston, another candidate for 
municipal honors for Ward Three, be
lieved In economy consistent with due 
efficiency, Me strongly- favored public 
ownership of all public utilities. He ex
pressed himself as one of the soldiers' 
great friends, and a friend, too, of the' 
workingman. If elected, Mr. Johnston 
would, he said, make it his business to 
personally look after the varied interests 
of Ward Three.

Controller Cameron,. candidate for the 
mayoralty, expressed himself as anything 
but a pessimist. He referred - to his 
critics as people of a demagogic type of 
mind. There was nothing, however 
which faild spur a man on to better ef- 

than constructive criticism, but no 
greater damper than the criticism of the 
Iconoclast. Continuing, Controller Cam
eron stated that the taxes on most homes 
in Toronto were outrageous., Absolutely 
business methods alone would 
situation. v

... Dlscuwee Abattoir,
Aid. Fred McBrien was the next speak

er* At first Mr. McBrien had ‘opposed 
the purchase of the abattoir, but, once it 
was acquired, he worked In behalf of 
the civic scheme. If elected, he would, 
If possible, devise ways and means ol 
making the abattoir a paying cAicern. 
He was optimistic as to the ability of 
the city to pay for the street railway on 
the expiration of the franchise in 1921. 
He strongly advocated municipal owner
ship of the Metropolitan Railway, The 
physical assets of the Metropolitan were 
a,bout 1200,000; the intangible assets were 
11,760,000. Well, the city should refuse 
to accept such unwarrantably heavy 
financial responsibilities. The problem 
must be handed over to a provincial rail
way board, with sufficient zest and Judg
ment to serve Toronto's best Interests 

Curtail Avidity.
The next speaker was Controller Shaw, 

who paid a strong tribute to the splen
did work of Finance Commissioner Brad
shaw. He hoped that the new govern- 

would be enabled to curtail the 
avidity of the Toronto Electric Light Co 
Touching upon the problem of the To
ronto Electric Railway, the controller
in™™ 8Ure<Ln.? candldate for municipal 
honors would dare place himself on rec- 
°I'd ^ " °bP°ee<1 to the purchase of th
SSSuSTiBth* e,,lr*,l°" °' th=
ÆffX1" ITKMKr1 ,r.S;

red sipce the opening of the war. n
,due 4° the annexation 

districts. Retrenchment and 
economy ihust be the slogan of 1918 
Equality of assessments was also one of 
the great needs of the dav in tv™*».,1 
Mr. Archibald advocated the Ideal of in
h! 'l the matter ofassMsments 
He would do everything with a «i-VJil 
eye to the interests ofthe city at lirlL

PiJSBBl—
y »ATURAL CAUSES.

That Thomas Williams came to his
Hosntti,!0"1 Pnr?umon1a in St. Michael's 
Hospital on ‘Dec. 14 was the irist of 
the verdict handed out by the jury
llrt nlghtnt<wlni d6ath at the morgue 
La*»‘*ht. Williams met ,wlth a slight
accident some time ago, which the
torhlsh<Wht lS?5ht have contributed
torhwhn v,The 8treet car conduc
tor who hit him was completely ex
onerated, as It was proved that he

b*s Power to prevent the 
accident. Coroner Snellgrove con
ducted the inquiry.
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reon InFor the convenience of subscribers, by arrangement of 

the Canadian Bankers' Association, Banks will remain open 
on the evenings of Thursday and Friday, January 3rd and 4th, 
and on the afternoon of Saturday, January the 5th. Evening 
hours 7.30 to 9.30. Saturday afternoon from 2 until 6 o'clock.

It has been brought to the attention of the Finance De
partment that a considerable number of subscribers, who 
have deposits with Banks, are under the impression that their 
Banks will take care of their/January payment/ by auto
matically debiting their accounts with the necessary payments. 
This is incorrect. Each and every subscriber must personally 
arrange for these payments.

m

Depot Battalion Strength.
Announcement is made that the au

thorized establishment for depot bat
talions of the C.EF. is 2069 men, alt 
ranks, including 52 officers. The offi
cers will be one lieutenant - colonel, one 
adjutant, nip© majors, eight cat)tains, 
thirty-two lieutenants, quartermaster, 
medical officer and paymaetet. "Offi
cer horses” will be permitted for the 
Ueutçnant-colonel, staff major and the 
adjutant. A number of employed men, 
supernumerary to the foregoing estab
lishment, for service as cooks, store- 
men, orderlies, etc,, are authorized, but 
it is stated that they ire "to be taken 
Acclusively from men in physical cate
gories B ançl C."

A splendid record, which shows also 
the popularity of the artillery, has 
been made in Toronto during the pist 
sevfen days by “C” Battery, Roÿal Ca- 
nadlan Horse Artillery, of Kingston. 
During the week 11 wSehe enrolled for 
overseas service with this unit. Lance- 
Corp. R. V. McCarter, who came from 
Kingston to secure the artillery re
cruits In Toronto, Intended to sign on. 
60 men, but succeeded in securing over 
double the / number hoped for.

TSe Toronto mobilization centre ac
cepted 27 recruits yesterday. They 
were attached as follows: Central On
tario Regiment, 28; York and Simcoe 
Foresters, Canadian Engineers, water 
transport and military police, each one. 
Ttfenty-four of the day’s accepted re
cruits came from the British missions 
In the United States.
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ALBERT VARNER.
“Buckingham, Que., May 3rd, 1915.

"For seven years I suffered terribly 
from severe headtuches and indices'* 
tlon. I had belching gas from the 
stomach, bitter stuff would come up 
into my mouMh after eating, while at 
times I had nausea and vomiting and 
had chronic constipation. I went to 
several doctors any wrote to a special
ist In Boston, tout without benefit. I 
tiled many remedies bqit nothing did 
me good. Finally a'* friend advised 
‘Frult-a-tives.’ I took this grand fruit 
medicine and It made me well, 
grateful to 'Frult-a-tives,' 
everyone who has miserable health 
with constipation and indigestion* and 
bad stomach I say take 'Fruit-a-tives' 
and you will get well.
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T. C. BOVILLE,
Deputy Minister of Finance.DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE, 

Ottawa, Dec. 24th, 1917.
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TO El HIS LOSSES
“ALBERT VARNER." 

6O0 a beet, 6 for 1^.50, trial size, 25c. 
At dealers or sent postpaid on receipt 
of price by Fnuit-a-tlves, Limited, Ot
tawa.
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3Colored People Heâr Candi- « i90,
Manchester Guardian Regards 
German Peace Offer as Not 

Promising Enuring

London, Dec. 28.—The Manchester 
Guardian regards the German peace 
oner as an attempt to end her losses, 
and the terms would leave her with 
fuU liberty to start again on the old 
game. The newspaper believes that 
the failure to deal drastically with 
the two open sores in International 
sovereignty, namely, Alsace-Lorraine 
and Turkey, Is the chief vice in the 
proposals. ,

"In both cases the sovereignty of 
the power that has done wrong is 
expressly preserved, and all that Is 
held out Is the prospect of Internal 
reforms,” The Guardian declares.
' The newspaper sees no prospect of 

an enduring peace on the basis of the 
proposals in their present' form, but 
says: "The mere rejection of the Ger
man proposals would do us incalcu
lable harm,” and calls for a specific, 
detailed aUied reply which should ac
cept everything that can be. accepted 
and state the minimum demands, es
pecially regarding Alsace-Lorraine, the 
Adriatic shores and Turkey, which 
arc the points left standing out by 
Germany. v .

“If Germany, when these demands 
are stated, thinks there still Is room 
for discussion, that discussion should 
be entered upon,” The Guardian as
sert» "Meanwhile, discussion of the 
German terms, vague as Jhey are on 
many essential points, and bad on 
others, will do good.”

Auction. ®t is said to be even more 
pretentious than “Hello, New York!”

1 ‘'Broadway Belles.”
The '©roadway Belles," in a music

al satire, will appear at the. Star 
Theatre the week of Dec. 31, and 
offer as a/ principal comedian-, Joe 
Marks, burlesque’s 
comedian. Mr. Marks has few com
petitors, being possessed of an excel
lent singing voice and à natural 
hufn-orous personality. He might also 
be termed an acrobat of no mean 
ability, and as a dancer he 6a the 
beginning and ending of eccentric 
tangle-footing. A midnight sihow will 
be given an Monday night, Neiw Year’s 
Eve, commencing at 11 p.m.

Special Regent Matinee.
This morning at 10.30 every child 

who can will be present at the Regent 
Theatre to see the splendid picture 
entitled “Aladdin and the Wonderful 
Lamp." Many boys and girls Will take 
advantage of this occasion to learn 
the story of the, y$dting lamp, how 
the tailor's son wot*, the hand of a 
princess. It is a most, enjoyable pic
ture, embracing some tremendous 
scenes In which many hundreds of 
people take part. Next week Mary 
Garden, the most celebrated woman 
in the world, wHl be seen at the 
Regent In ‘Thais.”

Petrova at Strand.
In "More Truth Than Poetry,” which 

will form the feature at the Strand 
Theatre for the first half of next 
week, Mme. Petrova, the star superb, 
will appear In a Metro photodrama of 
great (power and distinction. It Is a 
drama of the unwritten law and the 
question It asks is whether the wrong
ed wife is justified In taking revenge.

Fairbanks at the Allen.
Douglas Fairbanks’ recent success, 

"Reaching for the Moon,” is a most 
entertaining photoplay. In keeping with 
the holiday season, toeing full of pep 
and lun. It is being shown at the 
AJllen Theatre all this week, together 
with other attractions and lots of 
good music. Next week Marguerite 
Clark returns to the Allen in another 
Sulb-Deto story, entitled ‘IBab’s Mati
nee Idol.’’

“Auction Block” at Madison.
For the first half of next week the 

feature alt the Madison Theatre will 
be ’The Auction Block,” by. 
Beach, with Rutoye de Remer, 
most beautiful gilt In New York,” In 
the-leading role. The picture is an
other Goldwyn triumph to eight big 
acts.
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There are no great “myratiohs" to 

speak of ait the ‘mass meeting of 
colored citizens which convened last 
night at Musicians Hall on University 
avenue near QtiéelrStreet to hear the 
mayoralty and other candidates dis
cuss the issues of the municipal cam
paign. Sam McBride, one ÿf the can
didates for controller, was on hand 
promptly at 8 o’clock, but only a 
handful of people had assembled. W. 
F. Seay, the convenor, explained that 
many who expected to be
were attending church, but sa _ ____
the elder had promised to come to the 
hall with his entire congregation as 
soon as choir practice 
Latex In the evening Mr. Seay doubled 
his reserves by announcing that two 
church meetings had come in contact 
with the meeting at Musicians’ Hall 
and prevented a larger attendance  ̂

For a time it looked like a frost 
but about 9 o’clock there was an in
rush of candidates and the flow of 
oratory commenced. Controller Shaw 
who was first introduced as a man 
“of calm justice and general aspir
ations” said he came from Kent Coun
ty where there were many colored 
people, and that he had respect, and 
almost love for the colored citizens. 
He disclaimed being a politician but 
promised if elected to increase the 
water rates and the fares on the civic 
cars.

»
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has iLneW Play’ “Hammon,”
been Presented with great 

success this season In New York
senti*?0) The Pla^> not M pre- 
®vated in any other Canadian city 
this season, as the company goes 
dl^®ct from here to Philadelphia for â 

engagement, Beside dhe usual 
matinees on Wednesday and Saturday, 
a special matinee 'performance will be 
given, on Tuesday, New Year’s Day.

Tim Murphy in “Pale First.”
Tim Murphy m “Pals First," with a 

raoOTd run of 200 performances In New 
zone and 135 performances In Chi
cago, will be seen here for the first 
time at the Grand Opera House, New 
rears week. The situations and com
plications in “Pals -First" are said to 
be of such a nature as to keep the 
audience in a State of suspense thru- 
out the prolog and (three acts of the 
comedy. The dramatization has pro
vided excellent parts for each mem
ber of the company.

At Shea's Next Week.
Commencing with a matinee next 

Monday afternoon the management of 
Shea’s Theatre will present an all- 
star bill for New Year’s week, headed 
by Charles GrapeWin, assisted by Anna 
Chance, In "Poughkeepsie.” 
Futuristic Revue,” presented by ' tne 
Countess De Leonards,- is one of the 
musical treats of the season. Lepn 
Kimberley and Rene Arnold are fea
tured in their new specialty, "Vaude
ville' Moments of Fun,” while Janet 
Adair, assisted by Miss Adelphi, has 
a repertoire of story-songs. Potter 
and Hartwell In "Bits of Variety”: 
Charles Bensee and Florence Baird 
in ‘iSongiflage’’; Nolan and Nolan, 
‘The Jesting Jugglers"; Milt Collins, 
The Speaker of -the House,” and the 
British Gazette are other features of 
the bill. »

CANADIAN
CASUALTIES
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;Killed In action—F. Pymar, England; 
J. Angus, North Bay, Ont.; St. Clair 
McGregor, McGregor, Man.; J. W. Rut
ledge. Ireland; Lieut. R. J. Banks, Win
nipeg; T. Shuttle-worth, England.

Died of wound»—D. McGtllivray, Nova 
Scotia; H. L. Howe, Ottawa-; 678241 H._ 
J. Caulfield, 113 Pape avenue, Toronto.

Prisoner of war—T. W- Willie,. Winnl-

present 
Id that

-:
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8 ?
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-BUSINESS METHODS
IN CITY'S AFFAIRS

V

was over.

m.
E. ■Aid. Maguire Warns That T.8.R. is 

Looking for Renewal of Fran
chise.

peg.
Wounded—C. Simpson, Norway; T. W. 

Owens, Richmond, Que.; A E. - Warren, 
Hatleybory. Opt.; W, Honeyfeprne, Al
monte Ont.; L. St. Marie, Montreal,1 
Lieut. Wm. Hewlitt, Edmonton; C. D. 
Adame Kelowna, B. C.; W. Cook, Dunn- 
ville, Out.: J. Newsome. Roanoke, Va.; 
\V. C. Harman, Blackwater, Ont.; C. 
K. jonee, Mapie Creek, Saak.; G. G. 
Wilson, Lower Turtle Creek. N. B.; J. 
Mz-ci-lntosk, Edmonton; A. Parish, Ridge- 
town, Ont.; P. J. Robinson, Port Elgin, 
Ont ; A. Ogurzov, Russia; 406588 J^Nlm- 
mo, 665 Bathurst street, Toronto; C. 
ltezac, Plumas, Man.; R. G. McVlcar; 
Winnipeg; R. Mellick, Rapid City, Man.

Goeeed—201089 R, M. Reee, 41 Nlckle 
avenue Toronto; F. HackVnan, Thorold 
P. O., Ont.; J. Jtay, England.

Ill—J. L. Sayer, England; J. Brady, 
England; J. G. Richards, Moose Jaw; 
C. E. Seymour, .New Westminster; A. 
Colvin, Ireland; L. L. Page. Montreal; 
R. Parks, Prince Albert, Saak.

Wounded ane mining—F. K. Reid, Oaipe 
Sable, N. S.
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About a dozen of the municipal 
election candidates, Including Mayor 
Church and several of those running 
for the board of control, spoke at a 
meeting held last night In the parish 
hall of tit. John’s. Church, Norway, 
under the auspices of the Norway 
Ratepayers’ Association. Thos. Adams 
presided.

MayoF Church in asking re-election 
said that he stood on his past record 
“Business methods," he declared, had 
Already been applied by the present 
administration in the conduct of To
ronto’s affairs.

Controller O’Neill said he would 
make no false promises, but stood for 
efficient civic government and believed 
in retrenchment.

Controller Cameron also declared in 
favor of retrenchment. He said he 
was not subject to any party or any 
particular influences, and that he 
Stood for business methods.

John Lennox spoke on behalf of Aid. 
P.obblns, who was unable to be 
ent.
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Aid. Singer said he did no profess 

to -be a /’friend” of the colored people. 
In the past we had had too many 
"friends” of the Jews, the Irish and 
the colored people. What we wanted 
were fearless honest men in the coun
cil. He said he favored buying out 
the franchise of the street car com
pany but' so did everybody else to 
Toronto.

Controller Cameron thought no man 
should be mayor who had not suc
ceeded In his own business or profes
sion. He was not after the mayor
alty as a meal ticket but because he 
wanted to serve the public. He said 
the Telegram claimed that Mayor 
Church had constructed Niagara Falls, 
and woulcj double the size of the 
falls If re-elected.

Mayor Church who spoke briefly 
said he was a friend of the Hydro 
and public ownership. He did not 
need to say who would be mayor next 
year because everybody knew that 
already. (Applause and laughter.)

Aid. Ramsden and McMulkln also 
delivered brief addresses and were 
given good receptions.

?PORT COLBORNE NOW TOWNThe

• -Port Colbome has passed out ot 
the village class and has become a 
tojvn, according to notice received j§ 
from the Ontario Railway and Muni
cipal Board yesterday. The popula- - 
tlon, Itr about 2.650 and that is enough a i 
to warrant the change. Election of ji 
officers for the new municipality wilt 
be held January 16 and those nomi-' fFj 
nated for village honors will have to | 
resign.

Mi
j MOUNTED RIFLES.

Died of wounds—W. WhiteVFerme, B.
C.n■! th more care 
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I'A \ ENGINEERS.Ü pres-

m - Wounded—J. Leighton, Melbourne, Que.Aid. G. At Archibald told the meet
ing It was his ambition to aid In mak
ing Toronto the beet city to live to In 
North America, and urged the neces
sity of local autonomy in. assessment.

Aid. C. A. Maguire, In asking sup
port for position of controller, held that 
the thing of greatest importance Just 
now in the selection of candidates was 
the choosing of men “who stood four
square on their position of the pur
chase of the Toronto street railway,” 
and declared that the T.S.R. was look
ing for a renewal of its franchise.

Other speakers were Aid. W. Htltz, 
-Mrs. Court!ce, Walter Brown and J. H. 
Jones.
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* 1 MEDICAL SERVICES.

V
; *1 000,000Died—Capt. R. S. Smith, Guelph, Ont. 

Wounded—J. R. Sharpies, England. BARBER 18 SENTENCED.r Loew’s.
"The Rise of Jennie Cuahing,” the 

feature photodrama of next iweek’e 01- 
ferlngs at T/ofew’s Yonge Street Thea
tre and Winter Garden, is a big human 
subject, which marks the second ap
pearance of beautiful Elsie Ferguson 
In the films, Miss Ferguson plays 
the waif. As the feature vaudeville 
attraction, Herman Becker presents 
Leo Greenwo-od in a tropical musical 
comedy, "The Yucatan." Griffith and 
Mack will be seen in their new of
fering, The New Turnkey,” which 
abounds In comedy situations. “Lulu'S 
Friend” Is a comedy playlet -brimful 
of delightful dialog. Other entrancing 
acts include Bays and England, pre- 

“Tales, Tunes and Taps";
in catchy 

songs, steps and Stories; The Rollers, 
trapeze artists, and several other nov
elty turns.

Rex
“the Joshua Swan, a. barber, 186 Ronoes- 

vallee avenue, was sentenced to onfe 
year In the Ontario Reformatory by 
Magistrate Denison yesterday for 
“making statements likely to injure 
recruiting.” Many witnesses testified 
to having heard Swan make such re
marks.

! RAILWAY TROOPS. before :
’■ r.f a» Wounded—Lieut. W. V. Oke, 265 Dela

ware avenue, Toronto.

ARTILLERY.

r ofchange.

and demand t
■ in-: Mme. Homer at Maaaey Hall.

Mme. (Louise Homer, greatest of an 
American contraltos, is a singer with 
a charming personality, 
coupled with her magnificent voice, 
makes her an artist whom all delight 
to hear. She comes to Massey Hall 
on Tuesday, January 8, and tihe seat 
sale for this event opens Wednesday, 
Jan. 2.

'«a : Died of wounds—815883 M. R. Hill, 
He mllton.

Wounded—304288 8. 8. Morson, 807 
Lurroden Building, Toronto; 310655 G. 
Stone, 19 Cowan avenue, Toronto.

MACHINE GUN COMPANY.

Killed In action—J. Tremblay, Big Pa- 
bos. . Gaepe Co., Que.; F. J. Btekeway, 
England.

Wounded—R. W. Patterson, Scotland; 
A. J. Cottle, England.
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and this. ‘caught WITH TOOLS; I

Andrew Peters, 1224 Dundas streeL / 
was arrested last night by Detective 
Hazlewood bn a charge ot theft from ' 
the -Wlllys-Overland Motor Car Com- | 
pany, where he was employed. Peters, « 
was caught with the todls in his pos-, 1 

. . . HI session by the detective. He will ap-‘
to raise money fof transportation. 1 pear In the police court this rooming.-

ARRESTED AT NIAGARA.u m /
CITY" OFFICIALS WILL

. SEE NEW FUEL MADE
Sophia Mlmlick, 176 Chestnut street, 

was arrested yesterday In Niagara 
Falls, at the request of the Toronto 
police. She will be brought back to 
face a charge of theft from her hus
band. It it, alleged that she took a 
quantity of clothing which she pawned

■I did$

SHERBR
Will Take Special Car to Colorado to 

See How Garbage Is Made Into 
Useful Product.

Tho Canadian Nu-Fuel Co., Limited, 
with offices lu the Royal Bank Build- 
lng._ claims to-have a process now in 

fcoperation in the United States where-1 
c*ty garbage, manure, street sweep- 

etc., thru a treatment of deodur- 
^Kation, sterilization and applied coal 

and dust, can he made into a fuel 
ÿrv,dt1CIYworth "-laily $15 a ton, but 
which the company proposes to put on 
the market at from #6 to $7 a ton. It 
Is claimed for this fuel that it is free 
from soot or clinkers and leaves little 
ash:

Tests alleged to have been made by 
state analysts and by analysts from 
■wuch reputable firms as Armour & 
Co., Guggenhelms and Morris Co. of 
Chicago are said to show that this 

vffuel has more heat units than lignite 
and bituminous coals and 
(units aa the best anthracite coals.

This company has, so It Is alleged, 
offered to erect several plants in To
ronto with the double purpose bf dis
posing of the city's refuse and of re
creating it Into fuel such aa already 

. described and to sell it at the prices 
noted, or It will sell the city the royal
ty on the patent

The company Is running a special 
«•r to Pueblo City, Colorado, on Tues
day, January 8, where the Toronto al
dermen, if Interested, may watch the 
process of disposal and re-creation. 
Commissioner Wilson and Dr. Hastings 
will, It Is understood, visit Pueblo and 
report their findings to the Toronto 
City Council, \

"iBirth of a Nation.” BRUH CHARGED WITH THEFT.
Edna Lynch, 80 Huron street, wasïïXTÏÏ.’Sr,

wear from the T. Eaton .
Detective Montgomery made 
rest.

The general Character of "The Birtn 
ot a Nation,” which is running at 
Massey Hall, is of necessity sombre 
anfi solemn. It represents a critical 
period to the history of the United 
States. It pictures a time that “tried 
men's soute” and is not to be ap
proached to levity or with the view 
that there is "a laugh In every line.’’ 
It is not a farce; it Is not a comedy; 
It is simply a truthful picture of the 
times It portrays, and there was lietio 
of a comic nature about those -times 
and events.
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The Hippodrome.
Mary, Miles Minier, known among 

ftlmdom as Mary Bickford's only rival, 
will be featured at the Hippodrome 
next week, in. the new release, “The 
Mate of the Sally Ann.” It Is a de
lightfully (human Story. The picture 
will be shown at 4.15, 1.66 and 8.15 

"Who’s Who" is the title of

ON FALSE PRETENCES.
Special ta The Toronto World.

Kitchener, D 0. 28.—Alex. Dcmahay 
was f->ui d gul ty, in po^ce court to
day off obtaining goods from local 
grocery stores und r false pretences, 
and remanded by Magistrate Weir 
u t.l Monday. Donahay was but 
cently let out of tlie Ontario Reform
atory n , arole, where he served a 
term for a eiml ar offence committed - 
la» t year. The lad has a hah t of re
presenting himself as a farmer to 
eroc-rs, and getting groceries on 
credit which he later sells. The pri
soner Is in class) 'A under th Mili
tary Service Act, and he may be held 
ip ndlng the ca.ling out of the first 
draft.

p.m. -------- ^ .
t.he vaudevile playlet presented by 

, “ 4 ; Bamie Williams and Company. Pier-
importance of Eliminating Acidity afid ‘’ert and (Schofield will offer the amus- 

Food Fermentation. ing travesty, “Helping Husband,
During the past two or three years while Dlngley and Norton are yersa- 

DrMltSr2l?nV6 fluently appeared In the tile specialists In melody. Arthur 
of bisuratedr£ing tl?e remarkable value Barrett is an amusing monologist and Us habhRy dto1Uprom^tot8normalta<heaUhy -median, with new stories and 

digestion by preventing food fermentation FoW and Murphy, two Irish com- 
and neutralizing dangerous stomach acid “dlans; Jack WTieatley, in song and 
xf4*! lsn b6?n. demonstrated. Until re- story; Evo Moran, a dainty aerlallst,

8uppfy biaurated are other features of the bill, maptisia in powder form only, from one PpaIIab”to two teaspoonfuls of which, taken in a ‘‘Broadway Frolics,
little water after meals, almost instanti Jack Singer’s latest burleque nov- 
ly stops all fermentation and neutralizes elty, ‘The Broadway Frolics,’’ in which
Sfni «^Ut i® rers tTom. stomach trouble Lon Has call, one-of the most gifted .. .SSSTïïîW s’: ïS’^'r.i.’ïïZdS i ! T S •>■>■«> Th.au-., -Th. Bro-lw.y Pr.-
which combines all-the valuable antac d lies" has been proclaimed by critics ° îîa11, ™°°r
properties of the ordinary bisurated mag- as the very best burlesque entertain- a“£ c for th® wldowa
neeia in a very convenient form. This ment that has been elver, on the rv»i a,nd children of C.E.F. members and 
new tablet of bisurated magnesia can . ,*£)« A moment Co.1' the wives and children of members of
now be obtained of druggists everywhere “"«fia Amusement Company s circuit, the C.EF. who have been discharged 

physicians are already pi e- Beautiful women gorgeous costumee The entertainment will be featured by 
scribing them Instead of the powder and startling scenic effects are among a Christmas tree and a visit from 
tolm* < the many features In this superb j»ro- Smita Claus. C 1

“Dut There" Coming.
This city will be favored at tne 

Princess Theatre the week of Jan. 7 
by a view of the most sjgularly mov
ing play off modern 
There,” which Is now in its second 
year at the Liberty Theatre, « New 
York- The role of "Aunted Annie,’’ a 
child of the London slums, and her 
efforts to become a Red Cross nurse 
in order to serve her country, moves 
an audience alternately to laughter 
and tears.
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times, “Out

as many

Increased Ai 
ReportedTRAMP WAS JAILED.

Special to The Toronto World.
St. Thomas, Ont., Dec. -28—Alex 

McIntosh,
Windsor as his home, was sentence)1 
today by Police Magistrate Maxwell t< 
six months in the county jail. Mcln 
tosh tried to force his way into a well- 
known citizen’s home yesterday. TV 
accused admitted he had served fiv. 
different terms in jail 
charges.

VETERANS TO ENTERTAIN.

m London, Dec 
communication 
“Hostile antlllei 
tits day at & n 

the Arras-C’a 
neighborhood o 
tivtty also was

1= a tramp, who clalme1
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sector, parti
hoed off Poly 
and LanternskSK on similar
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Special Ale and Special Lager
have qualities transmuted by nature’s work from 

splendid Canadian barley — malted by 
Labatt. Gives an even pulse, clear. eye, 

good digestion, wholesome breath.

■* ;

Sold’at Groceries, Cafes and Hotels 
or direct from the Brewery.

Order a bottle or a case to.day.
It’s worth something to get on speaking 

terms with a beverage that grows two 
smiles where there was only « grouch before.

JOHN LABATT, LIMITED
ESTABLISHED 1832

LONDON, ONT., and No. 4 St. Helen Street,
' TC-IOAITO, 108 Don Esplanade.

85

MONTREAL

Logical Dyspepsia 
TreatmentJ
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Atlantic City Hotel.

i9tf THE TORONTO WORLD
PAGE THIRTEEN

INOMY, KEYNOTE 
OF ALL SPEAKERS

Atlantic City Hotel. Auction Sale.. change in street names.

NOTICE i* hereby given that the Coun
cil of the City at Toronto propueea to 
pass a bylaw to change the names of 
streets and avenues In the City of To
ronto, as foliotes:

Estate Notice». Estate Notices.
NOTICE fc" CREDITORS—IN THE 

Matter of the Estate of Abraham Saled 
Bazzy, and Sometimes Known as Abra
ham Snled, of the City of Toronto, In 
the County of York, Laborer, Deacesed.

NOTICE is hereby given pursuant to 
Section 56 of Chapter 121, R. S. O., 1914, 
that ah persons having claime or de- . 
manda -against the estate of the said 
Abrahair. Saied Bazzy, deceased, who 
died on or about the 31st day of October, 
1917, are required to send by post, pre
paid, or deliver to the undersigned ad
ministrator. The Trusts and Guarantee 
Company, Limited, Toronto, or to the 
undersigned Rowan, Jones. Sommerville, 
Newman & Hattin, its solicitons, on or 
before the 10th day of January, 1911, 
their Christian and surnames and ad
dresses with full particulars in writing 
of their claims, and statement *of the*r 
accounts and the nature or the securities 
(if. any) teld by them, duly verified by statutory declaration. y
. And, take notice that after the said 
10th day of January. 1918. the said ad
ministrator w ill proceed to distribute'the 
assets of the said deceased among the , 
parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims of which It shall then 

a,n,d t*'e eaid administrator will not be liable for said assets, or any 
part thereof, tc any person or persons of— 
wlmse c,n,n, notice shall not have been 
received by it or Its said solicitors at 
the time of such distribution.
19nated at Toronto thiB 6th December,

TI"™ ™v S??,A££^GUARANTEE COM- 
PAN\, LIMITED,

Administrator of said estate, 120 Bay
__ Street, Toronto.
ROWAN. JONES. l.
.. .NEWMAN & HATTIN, 
a9 Victoria street, Toronto, solicitors for 

the said administrator.

SUCKLING & CO. N?715E TO creditors—i n theMatter of the Estate of Thomas Down- 
ina. Late o* the City of Toronto, In the 
County of York, Retired Painter, De- 
ceased.TRADE AUCTIONEERS

We are Instructed by the vendor to offer 
for sale by public auction, en élôo, at our 
salesrooms, 78 Wellington Street West, 
Toronto, at 2 o'clock p.m., in TWO 
PARCEL», on

Ward No, 1.
Small street and Patricia road to Ger

hard street east.
Keystone, drive to Keystone avenue.
Armor'd avenue to do.fview avenue.
Tomlin avenue to Corley avenue.

. Ward No. 2.
Sldmouth t-.vefuie to Mount Pleasant 

road.
Street second eeet of Yonge street, from 

Bluer street to Asquith avenue, to be 
named St. Paul's Square.
, Bart of Dundee street east (formerly 
known as Wilton crescent) to Dundas 
crescent.

rard Five Candidates Gen
erally Favor Taking Over 

of Railways.

. c.L?TIÇ*' ln herebJ' given pursuant to 
56 ot Th« Trustee Act (R. S. O.. 

191i, Chapter 121) that all creditors and 
others having claims or demands against 
-he estate of the said Thomas Downing, 
who died at the City of Toronto. „ 
about the 13th day of October, 1917, are 
requ red on or before the 2let day of 
January, 19J8. to send by registered let
ter. postage prepaid, or deliver to Robert 
Gordon Smythe, 18 Toronto street, To
ronto, solicitor for Joeeph Bel! and 
Thomas lergueon, executors of the last 
will and testament of the said deceased, 
their Christian names and surnames ad- 
-rtsses and descriptions, the full par
ticulars of their claims,* a statement of 
their accounts and the nature of the se
curities (if any) held by them.

And take notice that after such last 
mentioned date the said executors will 

t eetd to . «distribute the assets of the 
estate of said deceased among: the parties 
entitled thereto, having regard only to 
the clA ms of "hich they shall then have 
notice and that the said executors will 
not be liai» e for the sa d assets or any 
part thereof to any person or persons of 
whose claim notice shall not have been 
rece yed by them at the time of such 
distribution.

«
i •• i N■Mlhi)y time 

will be - 
its due 
itioned

z Wednesday, Jan. 2nd, 1918§ III on or\J*
•he «trong.it plank» in toy platform 
economy with efficiency, but not of 

penny wlae and pound foolish type,and 
lie ownersnip with proper manage- 
it," laid jamea Ph nnemore, alder- 

nic candidate for Ward $. at a meet- 
: of ratepayers In MoMurrich school, 
lington avenue, Oakwood, last even- 
. Thomas Jones was in the chair.

economy means that your boy and 
boy. if he comes home from the war 

hie hands or feet off. le subjected 
e Cold charity of the city, I say 

nomy be damned, and with regarv 
the present condition of the alien in 
midst, I am not In sympathy. We 
in abnormal times at present, but I 

leve that the government has erred 
ot insisting upon an equal wage with 
boys at Hie front, and there shouh 

no profiteering, while my boy sheds 
blood for $1.10 a day " said the 

iker, who proceeded to point out that 
person in this twentieth century 
iuld come before the public with any- 

1 ng else than public ownership. "I 
« nd for taking over and Unking up the 

tropotltan Railway with the Toronto 
set Railway in the Interests of the

the stock formerly owned by!•*
W. P. IZICK

STRATFORD
Ooneieting of:

PARCEL 1—
Staple and General Dry 

Goode, about »12,400.00
Ladlee' Ready -Jo - Wear, 'X

about ..........'tti.A.'i ; 1,950.00
Millinery ......... ..f..... 450.00

....o|v... 503.00

rlbordugnyBknhctm
Bit LEADING RtSowi HOUSE Of THE WORLD

"Does Its Bit” by offering
CONSERVATION. SERVICE. HEALTH,

„ ■ the three greet wer necessities.
1° * gt**t hotel, unej^r expert direction with its resultant elimination of 
w““’ ‘iSJ-PfPP1® W «id kept warm, with e total consumption
of let* FOOD and COAL, end with the help of much less SERVICE, 
then is required in their own homes. Food, Coal and Service raved constitute 
a direct contribution to the Wer, which needs all of each that it.

Health is now more than ever essential.
, . ATLANTIC CITY

often it m her Gulf-strcam-tempered, germicide, sea-island, 
free from dust or dirt, and UkUti with the ozone of the ocean. Her 
outdodr health-giving recreations and her indoor entertainments and 
amusements art equally beneficial.

[for the 
prs will 
ceiving 
(ll pay- 
| should 
re and 
rycase, 
annum 
k made

Ward No. 3.
West Market street to Market street.
Lawton avenue to Lawton boulevard.
College View road and College View 

lane tc College View avenue.
Ward No. 4.

William street to St. Patrick street.
Ward No. 6.

Gladstone place to Langemark avenue.
Itennold avenue to Northcllffe boulevard.
tiavensden 

avenue.
His Honor Judge : Winchester, Judge 

of the County Court of the County of 
-oik. has approved of Che foregoing no
tice ar.d hits appointed Friday, the 25th 
day of January, 1918, at 10 o'clock a 
in his chambers, City Hall, Toronto, as 
the tune and place for considering the 
proposed bylaw and for hearing those ad
vocating and opposing any of the changes 
contemp nted therein.

A copy, of the proposed bylaw giving 
the reasons for the changes can be seen 
at the City Clerk’s office.

W. A LITTLEJOHN,
28° 1917CIerk,ï 0fflCe' ^"to^D^mber

E
m

Furs ....the
*15,303.00! 3 ARC EL 2—

Furniture and Fittings.... 2,460.75
Terme: One-quarter bash; balance, 

two and three months,, notes, bearing 
inters* At 7 , per cent, per annum, and 
secured to the satisfaction of the vendor.

Stock and inventory may be inspected 
at any time on' the premises, at 28 Downte 
street, Stratford, Ont, Inventory and con
ditions of sale at the officaof the auc
tioneers. . ;• ■

STRATFORD is a city of about 17*00 
Inhabitants, gn important manufacturing 
locality and the centre of one of the 
finest farming districts ii Canada, as 
well ae a large railway distributing point.

This is a good Stock, ih splendid order 
and well assorted. Most of the stock 
bought at old prices. The premises may 
be leased, purchaser to make bis own ar
rangements with the landlord.

The store will be open on N 
Day for examination of stock.

avenue to Westmount
can get one,

m winter climate,
ROBERT GORDON SMYTHE,

18 Toronto street. Toronto, Solicitor for 
the said executors.

Dated the 15th day of December, 1917.

pent df 
n open 
hd 4th, 
vening 
►'clock.

Only throe hoars from New York.
OWNERSHIP MANAGEMENT JOS1AH WHITE « SONS COMPANY.

y
NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE 

Matter of the Estate of William Aber
crombie, Late of the City of Toronto, 
In the County of York, Gentleman. 
NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant to 

Section 56 of Chapter 121, Revised Sta 
tutea of Ontario, 1914, that all persons 
having claims or demands ' against tin 
estate of the said William Abercrombie, 
deceased, who died on or about the sec
ond day of October, 1917, are required /To 
send by post, prepaid, or deliver, to the 
undersigned, Solicitors for the Executors 
of the said estate, on or before the tenth 
day of January, 1918, their names and 
addresses, with full particulars in writing 
of their claims or accounts, and the na
ture of the securities (if any) held by 
mem, duly verified by statutory declara-

And take notice that after the tenth 
day of January, 1918, the said Executors 
Will proceed to distribute the assets of 
the said deceased among the parties en
titled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which they shall then have 
2? ,?ef.and the sald Executors shall not be liable for the said assets, or any pari 
thereof, to any person - or persons of 
whose claim notice shall not have been 
received by them at the time of such dis
tribution, and 
whose claim

SOMMER VILLH,—ns,
The Abattoir should also be property 

iged. and It pays to get good am 
e men in-the municipal employ. The 
terial prosperity of the city ahouii 
the chief care of your representative- 

d I claim that Toronto is the best clt) 
the continent of America, and wc 

mid try to have practical and not 
- i lonary legislation ln the city council. 

U have been a citizen for the past 30 
years and have been connected with 

SI every good work for the benefit of the 
efty during that period. If elected 1 
Shall stand four-square and no influence 
shall make me do otherwise than I have 
done In the past," said Mr. Phtnnemore

De-
TÆïïK'lïï’Æ'K

C. 121. S. 56).—In the Matter orttitheT‘wde,mp ofhYorkWfndtheLaCounC ^f 

York, Deceased. I

h who 
lit their 
| auto- 
;ments.

WILL ORGANIZE 
WHOLE OF CANADA

Passenger Traffic.
ew Year's

STEAMSHIP TICKETS

Suckling & CoTO
EUROPE. CUBA, FLORIDA, 
BERMUDA, WEST INDIES. 

Travelers' Cheques cashed in all the 
Allied Countries.

A. F. WEBSTER * SON
General Steamship Agents, 53 Yonge 

Street.

NOTICE ie hereby given that all persons 
having any claime or demanda against 
the late John Edwards, who died on or 
about the 12th day of September, 1918, at 
Toronto in the Province of Ontario, are 
rfcouired to send by post, prepaid, or to 
deliver, to the undersigned Solicitors 
herein for Minnie Edwards, Adminis
tratrix of the estate of the said John Bd-I 

-wards, their names and addressee, and 
full particulars in writing of their claims, 
and statements of their accounts, and 
the nature of the securities, if any, held by them.

And take notice that after the 14th day 
of January, 1918, the skid Minnie Edwards 
will proceed to distribute the assets of 
the said deceased among the perso 
titled thereto, having regard only 
claims of which they shall then have had 
notice, and that the said Minnie Edwards 
will ndt be liable for the said assets, op 
=my part thereof, to any 
claim they shall not th< 
notice.

Dated at Toronto, this 20th day of 
December. 1917.

ially

War Cabinet Will See That 
Resources Are Used to 

Best Advantage.
RETURNED SOLDIERSWe have received instructions from

A. S. CREIGHTONconclusion. , .
dbert Plenty said he had been a réél
it of the ward for 11 years, and computed Of the papers I setting slates with 

regard to the candidates. He took ex
ception to this because of the fact that 
some of the candidates, himself Included 
had not previously been before the elec
tors. It wee not a square deal to 
the electors. One paper made a
Catholic and a Protestant Slate, and this

Regarding 
it was not

inance. of the Canadian Credit Men’s Association, 
Limited,

to offer for sale by auction at our e-aJes- 
room, 76 Wellington street west, Toronto, 
at 2 o’clock p.-m., on Wednesday, Jan. 2nd, 
1*18, the stock belonging to the estate of 
FAR-RBLL BROS.. 143 Front street west, 

Toronto,

The Head Office of the SOLDIERS’ 
AID COMMISSION OF ONTARIO ( In-: 
çorporated by Special Act of the Legist 
lature of Ontario), is at No, 116 College 
street, Toronto.

The public are cordially invited to co
operate with us in securing suitable em
ployment and in doing other helpful work 
for^retürned eoldiers and their depend-

Classes for the vocational re-education 
of returned soldiers who have been so 
disabled as to prevent them from resum
ing their former occupations have now 

, and any man who regards 
to be of such a nature as 

to entitle him to the benefit of these 
classes Is requested to make application 
to Mr. W. W. Nichol, Superin
tendent of Education for Return
ed Soldiers, No. 116 College Street, To
ronto, when full particulars will be glad
ly furnished and arrangements at ones 
made for a board to enable those entitled 
to obtain courses of instruction in the 
subjects suitable to their particular dis
ability.
: In addition to getting instruction free, 
the support of the soldier and his family 
or dependent» during the period of re
training, aild for one month after it is 
completed, is provided for, according to

‘K'J

Ottawa, Dec. 28.—A complete and 
tfcoro organisation ot the Dominion ot 
Canada, rural and otban, in order that 
the whole resources of the country ln 
men, material, manufacture and pro
duction may be utilised to the best 
advantage for the carrying on of the 
war ln all Its oversew and domestic 
aspects is under the consideration of 
the war committee of the cabinet. All 
departments of the government, the 
food controller and the fuel controller 
and men representative ot national In
terests, whose advice and experience 
are considered necessary to the work
ing out of the great scheme, are being 
consulted. There will be collaboration 
and co-operation with the authorities 
overseas and with Washington and an 
ajsimUatlon of Ideas arrived at The 
government here will be in direct 
touch with the Imperial government 
thru the forthcoming visit to England 
of Hon- N. W. Rowell and General 
Mowburn, and while the latter will ne
cessarily pay particular attention to 
the mlHtiuy aspect of the situation, 
*he former will deal more especially 
with tike productive and manufactur
ing possibilities. The advice of Sir 
Clifford Sifton, who has left for Eng
land, will also be available.

There is no disguising the fact that 
the fdôd question is serious, and much 
can be done by Canada to assist th* 
allies. The Reduction of the man
power of the west has rendered it ne
cessary to halve regard to the infinite 
danger of leaving the farmer unpro
vided with all. Help that is absolutely 
necessary. The same danger exists in 
the -ea* and this will be provided 
against.

Besides production, there will be 
-onsitieratlon for the conservation ef 
present supplies of fuel and food. The 
waste of fuel and fuel oils has been 
enormous, and the use of it will ba 
limited to necessity. A halt will be 
caffled to pleasure riding in . motor 
cars-

The general scheme will not , of 
ccurse, be announced en bloc. As the 
various portions of It develop they 
will be put into force. To put a stop 
to certain forms of winter waste Is the 
most pressing necessity.

MONTREAL—QUEBEC—LIVERPOOLIf WHITE STAR UNE 
AMERICAN LINE

Consisting of:
Men's furnishings .......4 689.78
Men's do thing ........... .. 633.26
Furniture and fittings .... 261.60LOSSES imlatng the bigotry cry. 

may; the speaker said at*on-
• ' always desirable to have a cheap city. 

— *'t believe In true economy with effi
ciency," he said. One way In which the 
city could secure revenue was by 
doubling the tracks In North Toronto and 
taxing colleges which had sold lands at 
increased values. He was a believer in 
■itwi* tax and strongly favored public 

tip. He said there should be o 
_ ndum in connection with the .sale 
of the abattoir. There should be more 
public conveniences and a better housing 
system. He favored thé promotion of 
olfto employés. *

-=<, Bx-Ald. W. R. Plowman, who was well 
, said be was ln council when 

Bradshaw was appointed and bis to
rment was very satisfactory, ae Be 
since saved the city many times Hie 
ry. He was also active in ths ex

campaign. which was ultimately 
Victorious. He fought for straigHttorwaro 
waterworks financing, and stated em
phatically that the council was. not 
adapting honest financing in the m».tt«r 

■g don’t mind making a fight and don’t 
Bind toeing out In the interests' of thé 
people," said the speaker. He also men- 

that he was, told to take a t.g> *
' ' the water question alone. "I did no

up on it,” said the speaker, "and l 
cted I am going to be a man and wll. 
!ht it tooth and nail."

Mr. WackbunVw Work, pfoq'-a 
- flutter'd E. Blackburn, who was well 

fjpjAved, said that he had considerable 
municipal experience, altho never a mem-
& M S - MLîM.1
leg his long residence in the ward. He 
was lntsreeled with J. R. MacNlcol Ip 

campaign fight and was also 
prominent In blocking the scheme ft 
puce an Incinerator plant ln the resi
dential section of the ward. He also 
took a hand In introducing oleomargarine 
tog-tin the Mtulltbtc paiement scheme 

' for Davenport road. He* strongly sup
ported the taking over of the Toronto 
Street Railway In 1921 and said it should 
have been expropriated three years ago. 
He avowed Himself a supporter of Sir 
Adam Beck and believed ln the cotrnnis-

every person notice 
or demand shall not have 

been received by the said date shall be 
peremptorily excluded from the said d s 
tribution.

Dated at Toronto, this 11th day of De- 
cemoer, 1917.

Solicitor» for the Executors.
ADMINISTRATOR'S-NOTICE TO OREL 

dltore.—-In the Matter of the Estate of 
Orr. Late of the City of To

ronto, Carriage Painter,- Deceased.

of• $1,384.63
rter cash at time of 
and 60 days, bearing

Terms: One-qua
intereat^aud satisfactorily secured.

Stock and inventory may be inspected 
on application to the 

Canadian Credit Men’s Assn., Ltd.,
56 Front St. West, Toronto.

i provided 
disability

ueen person of whose 
en have receivedRegards 

as Not 
Peace.

NEW YORK—LIVERPOOL

For'fuirsffo&n ssÿvs**!»»,or H. G. THORLBY, FaWenger Agent ti 
5*n,g St. East, Toronto. Phone Main 964. 
Freight Office, 100$ Royal Bank Bldg. 
King and Yonge, Toronto.

hie

IRWIN, HALES & IRWIN,
171 Yonge Street, Toronto. Solicitors for 

the said Minnie Edwards, Adminis
tratrix.Suckling &, CoManchester 

prman peace 
cl her losses, 
tve her with 
k on the old 
believes that 
ptlcally with 
international 
ace-Lorralne 

vice ln the

TRIADE AUCTIONEERS xN0¥iCE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE 
Matter of ths Estate of Catherine Lor
etta Retllnger, Late of the City of To- 
rente, In the County of York. Married 
Woman, Deceased.

NEW YEAR'S SALE 
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 2nd, 1918, 
Sal» of Bankrupt Stocks

CHANGE OF TIME ..NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant toSÆjjT•AKMÆ’Sf.a»
^ïth ‘J’D’ et July. A..D. J91T, are required 

tfle M day of February, 
"rD: .I9**' to ,*end by post prepaid or 
fL wim 10 the^ undersigned solicitors 

Parks, who Is the ad- 
rïî.îî.ator °J the “'d estate, their 
rPristjan and surnames, addresses and 
descriptions and full particulars of their 
claims and the nature of the security, if 
any, held by them.

And further take notice that after such 
last mentioned date the said admlnlstra- 
tor wiil proceed to distribute the asset# 

™e deceased among the parties en- 
tltled thereto,- having regard only to the 
claims of which he shall then have no- 
tics and that he will not be liable for 
such assets to any person of whose clftlfn 
notice shall not have been received by 
him atthe time of such distribution. ■ 
R°WAN, JONES, SOMiMETRVILLE, 

NEUMAN & HATTIN, 59 Victoria 
Street, i ôronto. Solicitors for Ad
ministrator of Said Estate. 

lgDated this 28th day of December, A.D.

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE TO CRED- 
Itore and Others.—In the Estate of 
James Joseph Hamilton, Deceased.

^NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant to 
the Statutes in that behalf, that all Crea
tors and others having claims against 
the estate above named (Catherine Lor- 
etto Rellinger), who died on or about the 
29th day of July, 1917. at Toronto, are 
required to send by poet, prepaid, or de
liver, to the undersigned, the Adminis
trator of the estate of Catherine Loretto 
Rellinger, on or before the 3rd day of 
January, 1918, their names, addresses 
and full particulars of their claims, duly 
verified, and the nature of the securities 
(if any) held by them, and after the said 
3rd day of January, 1918, the said Ad
ministrator will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the said deceased among the 
persons entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims of which he shall then 
have notice-, and the said Administrator 
will not be liable for the said assets, or 
any part thereof, to any person of whose 
claim he shall not then have notice 
-J?5*?d th!® Uth day of December, 1917 

?P0Y EFL.LINQER- Adminis
trator 119 Galt Avenue, Toronto 

By JAMriS F COUGHLIN, 26 Adelaide 
Street West, Toronto, his Solicitor.

Effective Jan. 6th, 1918
Particular» from any Canadian Northern 
Agent. .r

Clty Ticket Office, 52 King Street East; 
Depot Ticket Office, Union Station.

OF scale.
Cases where assistance 6or the families 

of soldiers Is required are daily reported 
to us, ar.d we will thankfully receive 
subscriptions to our “Relief Fund.” Sub
scribers to this Fund are assured that 
payments from same are made only after 
careful official investigation of the merits 
of each case, and particulars will be fur
nished on request to subscriber» as to the 
disposition of their donation. All dona
tions should be made payable to the order 
of the Soldiers’ Aid Commision, and in 
each case an official receipt will be is
sued therefor.

All services are free of charge. For 
further, particulars as Jo our work, please 
v rite or telephone tt. 2800.
W. D. McPHERSON, X.C., M.P.P.,

___________ Chairman,
J. WARWICK, . • , ■
_______Secretary,

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, BOOTS, 
RU®BE«6, ETC., In DETAIL,

1 commencing at 10 o’clock 
LIBERAL TERMS.

a.m.
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AUCTION SALE OF S ONE-HALF 
Share In Five Second Mortgagee on 
Veluable Residential Property In the 
City of Toronto.*

V
• There will be offered for sole by pub
lic auction, on Saturday, January 19, 1918, 
at the hour of 13 o’clock noon, aiL*Ien- 
derson’s Auctlop Rooms, 188 King street 
eaeL Toronto, by, virtue of power of sale 

tainrô in a certain mortgage which 
will be producSd «RTIhe sole, a one-half 
share in five aepktevte second mortgages 
on the following 
71, 76. 78 and 82 
These houses are 
six rooms and bath, and all conveniences.

The said share of mortgagee win be 
offered subject to a first mortgage on 
each property, the current year's taxes 
and a reserve price and 
Charles E. Lee to exercise 
the said mortgages until his one-half 
share therein is paid In full.

Terms: Ten per cent, of the purchase 
price to be paid down on the day of sale; 
for balance terms will be made known 
at the sale.

For further particulars apply to
GEORGE E. NEWMAN, 

Vendor’s Solicitor, 18 Toronto street, To
ronto.

WILL NEVER RETURN 
TO OLD CONDITIONS

con

properties: Numbers 72, 
Klngsmqunt Park road. 

> said to be of solid brick.>
France Will Refuse Involve

ment in Maximalist 
Ncgotitaions.

4WO-the right of 
all powers In

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH
WEST land Régulations

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF 
George Mason, Late of Parry Sound. In 
the District of Parry Sound, Mechanic.

The Creditors of James Joseph Hamil
ton, late of the City of Toronto, in the 
County of York, soldier, deceased, who 
died on or about the 2nd day of May, 
1915, and ail others having claims against 
or entitled to share in the estate, are 
hereby notified to send by post, prepaid 
or otherwise deliver, to the undersigned 
Administrator, on or before the 25th day 
of January, 1918, their Christian and sur
names, addresses and descriptions, anc 
full particular» of their claims, accounts 
or interests, and the nature of the securi
ties, if any, held by them. Immediate!) 
after the said 26th day of January, 1918 
the assets of the «aid Intestate will be 
distributed amongst the parties entttleq 
thereto, having regard only to claims or 
interests of which

Paris, Dec. 28—France wm not ac
cept a peace based on conditions be
fore the wjir, Foreign Minister Pichon 
declared in Replying in the chamber 
of deputies today to the peace terms 
of the central powers outlined to Rus-,

slon form of government. He concluded 
with the statement that he believed in 
economy with efficiency.
It L. Jarvis said hie platform was to 

give attention to reasonable requests, 
the taking over of the Toronto Street 

t # Railway and attention to street and 
rther improvements. He said public 
ownership was the only thing to fight 
for and that public ownership -would , b 
better controlled by the hydro railway 
cottantoelon. Better assessments and 
Wore cqultsbl- adjustments, together 
with more careful management of the 
water system, weie fume of the reformé 
advocated by Mr. Jarvis.

Could Slave Seven MUHon,
; J- J. Hubbard pointed out regarding 

. food control that the farmer set a price 
to suit himself on the city market, and 
cHJhied that if elected he could save 
$7 000,000 a year to the citizen» of To
ronto. “I do not care whether I am 
elected or not,” he said, “the newspapers 
can pick all the state# they like, but I 
am here before you to help fight the big 
interests.” If 300 farmers could dictate 
‘b^the City of Toronto it was time for a 
™*nge. Regarding the coal situation he 
advised the people not to shout about 
‘«.but to go down to the city counci 
awl demand that the situation be reme-

Regarding the taking over of the To
ronto Street Railway the candidate asked 
wtijit good it would be to the citizen, 
and what they were going to do with it 
when taken over. He said the city coun- 
cil should give the taxpayers something 
for their money.

SHERBROOKE GREETS
BRIGADIER-GENERAL

All persons having claims against the

bound on or about the 17th day of March.
1917, are required tv send by post, 
pa™, or to deliver on or before tfc# 
20th day of January, 1918, to the Imperial 
t rusts Company of Canada, 16 Richmond 
street west, Toronto, administrator» of 
the estate of the said deceased, their 
names and add reesae and full particu
le™ of thoir claims and the nature of 
my secur.ty they hold.
, After the said 20th day of January.
1918, the administrators will proceed to 
dtolribute the estate amongst the per
sons entitled thereto, having regard to
he claims of which they shall then have 

had notice end will not be liable ior the 
asset» or any port thereof to any per-
™2n°r^vro C“™ ***** *ha11 not h»ve
ce^berd 20th day of De-

LA-JpORT FERGUSON * McCALLUM, 
301-2 Royal Bpnk Building, King and 

fh0."**!*1!*?!8’ Toronto, eoltoitcre for 
the admlmetrators herein, The Im
perial Trusts Company of Canada

The sole head of a tamliy, or any male 
over 18 years old. may homestead a 
quarter-section of available Dominion 
land in Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Al- 
oei ta. Applicants must appear In person 
at the Dominion Lands Agency or Sub- 
Agency for the District Entry by proxy 
may be made at any Dominion Lands 
Agency (but not Sub-Agency) on cer
tain condition».

Duties.—Six months’ residence upon 
and cultivation of the land in each of 
three years. A homesteader may live 
vvtthin nine miles of his homestead on a 
farm of at least 80 acres, on certain con
ditions. A habitable house is required, 
except where residence is performed in 
the vicinity.

Live stock may be substituted for cul
tivation under certain conditions.

In certain districts a homesteader in
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SH ERIFF’S SALE 
FISHER MOTOR CAR 

5-PASSENGER

sia.
The foreign minister was granted 

an ovation, after his declaration, by 
every party represented in the cham
ber, except the Socialists.

FOUR-DAY LIMIT 
FOR CARS OF FOOD

On Monday,. 7th January, 1918, at 12 
o’clock noon, at Webb’s Oarage, 24i 
Church Street, Toronto, where car may
be seen any day before sale.

FŒSED MOW AT, 
Sheriff.

"Germany IS trying to involve us 
in her Maximalist negotiations," he 
said.

. „ „ , the Administrate
shall then have notice, and all others will 
be excluded from the said distribution. 
NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY LTD 

20 King St. E., Toronto, Oni, Ad
ministrator.

MACDONALD, SHEPLEY, DONALD & 
MASON, 60 Victoria St.;
Ont., Its Solicitors herein.

Dated at Toronto, this 
December, 1R17.
ESTATE NOTICE—FRANCIS'

Bartle. Deceased.

Ternie Clash."After suffering as we have, 
we cannot accept peace based on tne 
statue quo. By agreement with our 
allies, we are ready to discuss direct 
propositions regarding peace, but this 
is indirect.

“Russia can treat for a separate 
peace with our enemies or not. In 
either case the war for us will con
tinue. An ally has failed us, an ally 
who in preceding years carried off 
great victories- It Is a great success 
for our enemies, but another ally has 
come; from the other end of the 
world a democracy has risen against 
Germany's appetite for conquest.

“At the conference in Paris a pro
gram was drawn up, and ln conse
quence unity of action on the part of 
the allies will make itself felt, even 
to Macedonia. Germany and her ai
des have undertaken the impossible 
task of conquering the world. The 
world will conquer them.

France Not Compromised.
"In this war France will have play

ed a great role, for, as Roosevelt has 
said, she will have saved humanity.”

M. Pichon declared that the secret 
treaties published by the Bolshevik! 
had not compromised France. He 
said the German diplomats who were 
pretending to show indignation were 
the very men who sought to negoti
ate a secret treaty with the old re
gime ln Russia, who attempted to 
draw Mexico into war against the 
United States, and organised plots in
Ar5e^11«fBritish Aircraft and Gun» Account for 

referring to the Gennftn de* o:v Pnemv Machine*c la ration that Alsace and Lorraine Slx Enemy Macnines.
would never be surrendered, M. Pi- t„chon said; "The question of Alsace- Italian Army Headquarters in 
Lorraine does not affect France alone Northern Italy, Thursday, Dec. 27.—
It ie a world question. It is not (By the Associated Press.)—Further
protbirem0rialOn1X>ksmsolution ^ r*por,ta of the atte*npt °(f Auatrlan 
whether or not the world shall have aviators yesterday to raid Treviso, 
a durable peace.” which resulted so disastrously for
gfeat^a 8^ause*nt Was ®re*ted wltH them, emphasize the brilliant work

Referring" to the war aims of done by both Italian and British avia- 
France, the foreign minister said the tors. Altho eleven Austrian machines Buenos Aires Dec 28 t» a i

r"B uT^hy 7” °h«U went on, "To as- T™ TT"' ^ fï ‘ ?" ln Prospect’as a result o7 the
sure a world peace of Justice and ,,an a,rPlanes were damaged. Five tion of the press club In suspending 
fraternity. We desire the liberation Italians and one British soldier were the directors and editors of Ln vnlnn 
of our occupied territories, Just re- killed. Six Italians and eight British on the ground that the newspaoer has 
paratlon for what has been forcibly soWiers were wounded been receiving a monthly siibsidy from
torn from ue, reintegration of Alsace- The British airmen brought down the Germans. Emilio TJarkas director 
Lorraine and reparation for damages two machines, and British anti-air- af the newspaoer has challenWwi t ,, 
sustained and a guarantee of durable craft guns accounted for three more, MMre, publisher ’of La Nacion nnd 
peace by International agreements.” six Austrians in these five machines president of the press club The other 

Repeat that last phrase.” Pierre being killed and four wounded. Among duel Is to be fought by Sendr ralea-RMaUp^onerjre^toti D «s. » îhe P^m ls a Adrian mi- gancKof La Unîon and Senor^^i,
M. Picaon repeated It, adding: Jor who ls unwounded. an officer of the-prero club. h

Must Not Remain Under 
Load Longer, Says Order 

in Council.

"The reference ls to a society of 
nations."

“You should have said so,” M. Re- 
naudel rejoined.

“We are in, perfect agreement with 
President Wilson on that point,” M. 
Pichon said. “It never has been the 
intention of President Wilson or the 
allies to destroy the German people.-'’

Referring to the Russian situation. 
M. Pichon said: “The allies’ repre
sentatives are all unable to recognize 
a government which made an armis
tice without consulting its allies, 
opened negotiations for an immédiate 
peace, summoning all belligerents to 
reply immediately whether they ac
cepted these negotiations and threat
ened to declare void all foreign fin
ancial obligations created by previous 
governments. Trotzky, declared he, 
did not need to be recognized by 
capitalistic governments, as he was 
addressing the people directly, pro
posing a democratic peace.”

The occupation of Jerusalem, M. 
Pichon said, was a victory for the 
civilized world. He added that the 
city would be. given an international 
status.

NCED.
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside his homestead. Price, 
$3.00 per acre. '

Duties.—Six months’ residence in each 
of three years after earning homestead 
patent, also 50 acres extra cultivation, 
pre-exemption patent may be obtained as 
•icon as a homestead patent, on certain 
conditions.

A settler who has exhausted hie 
homestead right may take a purchased 
homestead in certain districts. Price, 
$3.00 per acre.

Duties.—Must reside six months in 
each of three years, cultivate 50 acres 
and erect a house worth $300.

W. W. CORY.
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.
N.B.—Unauthorized publication of this 

advertisement will not be paid for.—1141.

Toronto.
185 Ronces- 
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JOHNfor 28.—An order-in- 
counoil has been passed upon 'he re

flation of the food controller 
to ■: revent unnecessary delay ln the 
unloading > r reshipment o,f food or 
food products in freight cars- It pro
tides that no freight car containing 
curb products shall be allowed to re
main under load at ‘ts destination for 
more than four days after notice of 
its arrival has been given by the rall- 

corrp ny to the consignee-

Ottawa, Dec.

th^SCuîLm»ÆDth^^!
tore and persons having claims or de-
S?3:.*,Knï,'S„'SS*5,M,lK 

"Ml,u Z.
by poet prepaid, or deliver to the un
dersigned administrator. The Toronto

9°rporat!on' Toronto, their Christian and surnames and 
dresses, with full particulars In writing 
of their claims and the nature of the 
securitit», it any, hrid by them.

And take nctlce that after the twenty- 
elxth day of February, 1918, the said aci
ni nistrator will proceed to distribute the

ticelm* °f Wh til tt 8haU t*16" have 
„,™fecL?L Toronto. December 20, 1917TS?0»ffiO0»°ENE!a^

By G. M. Gardner, its solicitor herein.

ccmme
'NTHE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF 

William Homewood, Late of the City 
of Toronto, in the County of York, 
Soldier, Deceased.

.. ^T®TICE is hereby given, pursuant to 
?«cti°n 66 of the Trustees Act, R.S.O., 
1914, Chapter 121, that all persons having 
c ?. n's against the estate of the 
VvlHiam Homewood, who died on or 
ftv^nLthe.-fth da? September, 1916, in 
,/ence. are required, on or before the 
19th day of January, 1918, to send by 
post, prepaid, or delivered, to the under
signed Executor of the last will and tes
tament of the said deceased, full particu- 
,ars In writing of their claime, and the 
nature of the security (if any) held by 
then3- After the said last-mentioned 
date the Executor will proceed to dis
tribute the assets of the said deceased 
among those entitled, having regard only 
to the claims of which it shall then have 
notice, and the said Executor will not be 
.table for the) said assets, or any pert 
thereof, to any person or persona of 
whose claim notice shall not then have 
been received by it at the time of such 
,d stributlon.
THE TORONTO
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Orewd Welcomes Gen. Loomis on 
Arrival Home After Three 

Years’ Absence. The Ontario Power Company 
of Niagara Falls

1er.
Similarly the food controller must 

,be notified if any freight car con
taining food Is held at any railway 
mint for a furtherance order for 
more than one day after the arrival 
of car.

If a car remain* under fond at Its 
d' rt at on for more than four days, 
or ’ ae veen '■tid oore than on° day 
for a furtherance order, the food con
trol r is authorized' to give written 
notice requiring the unloading, or 
U uance f a fur’herance order, wl’h- 
in two d-ve 
this peri, d the ri od, if not unloaded 
or reeh’ipiped, will be sold by the food' 
controlfor.

The food cor trolier i« also author
ized to forbid the acceptance by the 
roll wav comnonles. without h'e writ
ten iperm’ssion, of food from any 
shipper whose g-od« have been seiz
ed a"d eoltl. For ■‘■allure to comply 
with the prov'Mone of the order, a 
i-enaity is provided ef a fine of up to 
$500 or imprieonm'int for a term not 
^ceding six months, or tooth fine and 
Imprisonment-

no-
Sherbrooke, Que., Dec. 28—Brigadier- 

General F. O. W. Loomis, D. 8. O., who 
returned to Canada a few days ago 
on a few iponths leave of absence 
.from the front, arrived at hie home 
here today. He was welcomed at 
the railway station by a reception 
committee. Despite the Stormy wea
ther he made a brief speech on the 
Platform. He was exceedingly glad 
to know That Sherbrooke was so 
contented and happy, in striking con- 
,tnMt to the war conditions. overseas.

Brigadier-General Loomis went 
overseas three years ago ae a lieut
enant- colonel ln command of J3tb 
Highlander» of Montreal- 

Tonight the general was ♦ ie ruest 
a banquet in St. Georg-’s Club 

Slven by the officer» of the 68rd reari- 
ment and other friends.

Increased Artillery Activities 
Reported From Western Front

London, Dec. 28.—The war office 
cotnimiunicatton issued tonight says: 
Hostile artillery was active during 

, 1 4»y at â number of points south
ot tâiè Arras-Cambrai road and In the 
neighborhood of Lens. Increased ac
tivity also was shown in the Ypres 
•rotor, particularly in the neighbor • 
toood of Polygon Wood, Paswdiendaole 
nnd Langemarck."

Annual General Meeting of 
Shareholders

NOTICE ls hereby given that the An
nual General Meeting of the Shareholders 
of the Ontario Power Company of Ni
agara ' Falls will be held at the Head 
Office of the Company, 190 University 
Avenue. City of Toronto, Ontario. Can
ada, on Wednesday, the 9th day of Janu
ary, 1918, at the hour of 2.30 o’clock in 
the afternoon, for the purpose of the elec
tion of the Directors of the Company and 
or the transacting of such other busi

ness as may be transacted at an Annual 
General Meeting.

Dated the 5th day of December, 1917.
W. W. POPE.

_________________________ Secretary.

ALLIED AVIATORS DID
BRILLIANT FIGHTING Aeroplane Engineer on Trial; 

Had Plans of Strategy Board GENERAL TRUST 
CORPORATION, 85 Bay Street, To
ronto, Executor.

BARTON & HENDERSON, Solicitors for 
Executor,

Dated at Toronto, this 19th day of 
December, A.D. 1917.

ir
Chicago, Dec. 28.—(At a preliminary 

hearing today of charges of failure to 
report for the selective draft and vio
lation of the espionage 
Paul H. Blllhuber, an aeroplane engi
neer, Wallace S. Whittaker, traffic 
manager of thé Wright Company of 
Dayton, identified a correspondence 
file, together with maps, plane and 
secret minutes of the aero company’s 
strategy committee, outlining war poli
cies, which were found in Billhuber’s 
rooms at the Y.M.C.A. hotel in Chi
cago when he was arrested several 
weeks ago.

At the ‘•«miration of

act against NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE 
Matter of the Estate of George W, Fow
ler, Late of the Township of Burford, 
In the County of Brant, Hotel Manager, 
Deceased.*

NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant to 
the Trustee Act (Ontario), that all per
sons having claims against the estate of 
the above-named George W Fowler, de
ceased, who died on or about the 23rd day 
of August, 1917. are re-mlred to send by 
post, prepaid, or to deliver, to the under
signed Solicitor for Olive Clark, the Ex
ecutrix, on or before the 1st day of Feb
ruary, 1918, their names and addresses, 
with full particulars of their claims, as 
after the sold date the Executrix will 
distribute the assets of the deceased, 
having regard only to claims of which 
notice shall have then been received 

T. A. GIBSON,
43 Adelaide Street East, Toronto, Solici

tor for Olive Clark, Executrix.
Toronto, Dec. 8, 191T,

EDITORS TO FIGHT DUELS.

Iif

: ac-

ARGENTINE WHEAT FOR ALLIES.

Buenos Aires, Dec. 28.—It ls an
nounced that the Argentine Govern
ment has arranged to sell to the alllee 
2,500,000 tone of wheat of the present 
harvest. The details of the credit ar
rangement are expected to be an-1 
nounced tomorrow.

ELIGIBLES IN ALBERTA.

Calgary, Dec. 28.—In Alberta 15,667 
men have been granted total exemp
tion and 1297 partial exemption. The 
men ordered to report lor military 
service number 4930.
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WHOLESALE FRUIT 
AND VEGETABLES

aProperties For Sale.Properties For Sale. ORANGES, LEMONS, 
NUTS, DATES

FiNl Stock for New Year's Trade. Apples our Specialty.
Get our prices before buying elsewhere.

Orow Grapefruit at Lake 
land Highlands, FloridaProperties For Sale.Help Wanted. Oranges.—The orange market Is very 

firm at advanced prices, as both Cali
fornia navels and Florldas are quite 
scarce. There being practlcaly no small 
sizes, they are selling as follows: Navels 
160’s, *6 per case; 126’a, $6 per case; 100’s 
and vti’s, (6 per case; Mondas, lib's, 
200’s, 216’s and 250’s, 66 per case; ISO's, 
66.60 per case; 126’e. $5 per case.

Cabbage.—Cabbege has again advanced 
in price, and tho there Is a small quant
ity still being offered at 62 to 62.26 per 
W.. the bulk le selling at 62.60 per bbl.

McWllllam A Everlst had a car of ban- 
ng at 62.76 to 63.60 per bunch; 
Florida oranges at 65.50 to $C

St EDMUND
C.V.O., L

Telegraphers, station agents, freight 
and ticket clerks in great demand; 300 
wonted now. Positions secured at good 
wage*. Opportunities for returned sol
diers, clerkb, high school students, col
lege graduates. Free book 5 explains 
day, evening and mail courses. Office 
open Monday, Wednesday and Friday 
evenings. Dominion School of Railroad
ing, Y once and Grenville, Toronto.

of getting 66000 in cash for the crop 
of a five-acre grove still on the trees, 
and Imagine making a net profit of 
almost 6100,000 In eight years from 23 
acres and then selling 17 acres of It
for 650,000 cash.______ ______________

THESE ARE the profita many grove 
owners are making now and have been 
making for. years (names of above 
given on request). These are the pro
fits that are attracting to Lakeland 
Highlands shrewd business men who 
have carefully investigated this pro-
posltlon._______ ~ ________________

THINK of living In a county with over 
500 beautiful • fresh water lakes, with 
800 mues of asphalt paved coun

motoring, 
golf every

THE GROWING of Grapefruit le an 
honored and honorable enterprise, leas 
hazardous than mining, more profitable 
than a profession. It offers you Inde
pendence, old age Insurance, 
valuable legacy to one’s family, assur-
lng them a large annual Income,______

YOU ENGAGE a doctor to make and 
keep you well, and a lawyer to keep 
you out of trouble; be certain tnat 
your Grapefruit grove Is planted and 
cared for bv experts.

High Cost of Living Solved McWILLIAM & EVERISTHALF ACRE of garden land close to
Ycnge street and street car line will 
grow all the vegetables you need for a 
family of elx. Why not secure one of 
these and be ready for spring? Price 
6306, 610 down and 13 monthly. Open 
evenings. Stephens & Co., 136 Victoria 
street.

25-27 CHURCH STREET. ; PAIIand is a

w EA
YOUNG GIRL wanted to assist with 

housework. Family of three. Addresa 
Advertiser, 279B. Wright avenue. Park 
5724.

Get Into Business for 
Yourself.

YOU CAN OWN your own farm and home 
In a abort time by taking advantage of 
our easy payment plan; garden land 
close to Port Credit; by Grand Trunk 
fare to city eight cents, by electric cars 
fare to city thirteen cents; 25 minutes’ 
ride to Union Station; be patriotic and 
at the rame time save money by 
growing your own fruit and vegetables; 
save and serve at tho same time; half
acre or a lot 72 feet wide by 300 feet 
deep, price (200, 610 down and (2 
monthly. Open evenings. Stephens & 
Co., 136 Victoria street 

6 ACRES—66 DOWN—66 MONTHLY—8 
miles out; high, rich land; Ideal loca
tion for a home. Open evenings, Hubbs 
& Hubbs, Limited, 134 Victoria street.

THE LAKELAND Highlands Co-opera- 
ttve Association Is managed by ex
perts; it was Incorporated by 'grove 
owners who desired the best results 
at least cost; the saving is over 60
per centy, ______

THE LAKELAND Highlands Co-opera, 
tlve plan enables you to own a Grape
fruit grove In the hlgheet, healthiest, 
most beautiful spot in Florida, where 
the finest Grapefruit In the world Is 
grown, without care, worry, or risk of 
Inexperience.

anas, selll 
a car of 
per case.

A. A. McKinnon had a car of New 
Brunswick Delaware potatoes, selling at 
62.26 per bag; a car of Ontario» at 62.16 
per bag. e

W. J. McCart A Co. had a large ship
ment of cabbage, selling at 62 to 62.25 
per bbL

White A Co., Limited, had a car of 
Spanish onions—half-cases selling' at 
62.76;' a heavy shipment, of leaf lettuce 
selling at 25c to 30c per dozen; mush
rooms at 62.75 to 63.25 per 4-lb, basket; 
endive at 60c per lb.
«■The Union Fruit and Produce, Limited, 

had a large shipment of choice cabbage 
from James Ford of Oakville, selling at 
(2.60 per bbl.

Stronach A Sons had a car of California 
lemons, selling at 67,50 per case.

Chat. S. Simpson had a large shipment 
of cranberr.es, selling at 618 to $18.50 
per bbl.; California cauliflower at $2.50 
per case of twelve; mushrooms at 62.75 
to 63 per 4-lb. basket.

Wholesale Fruits.
Apples—Ontario Snows and Spy», 64.50 

to $7 per bbl.; Greenings, Kings, Bald 
wine, Russet», $4.60 to $7 per bbl.; Tolman 
Sweets, 65 and 66; other varieties, 63.50 
to 66^ per bbl.; British Columblas, $2.25 
lo $2.75 per box: Nova Scotias, $4.50 to 

*66.50 per bbl.; Washingtons, $2.50 to (3 
per box.

Bananas—42.50 to 63.50 per bunch.
Cranberries—Early black», $15 per bbl. ; 

late reds, 616 per bbl.; late Howes, $20 
per bbl.

Grapes—Cal. Emperor, (5 per keg and 
62.50 to 62.75 per four-basket carrier, 
$2.76 per lug; Spanish, Malagas, $6.50 to 
(11 per keg.

Lemons—Messina, (7 per case.
Grapefruit—Florida, (4.26 to (4.50 per 

case; Porto Rico, 64.50 per case; Cuban, 
$2.75 to 64.25 per case; Jamaica, J3.50 to 
(3.75 per case.

Oranges—Cal. navels, (5 to $6 per case; 
Jamaica, 33 per case; Florida», (6 to (6 
per case; Florida 
case.

Pineapples—Florida, $8.50 per case.
Pears—(4.25 per box.
Pomegranates—Cal., (3.60 pe
Tangerines—43.25 to (3.76 

strap.
Tomatoes—Hothouse, No. 1>, 30c per 

lb.; No. 2’s, 16c to ISo per lb., and 25c per

E«

Agents Wanted.
roads; there you 'can enjoy 
bathing, boating, fishing and 
day In the year (the sportiest 18 hole 
gott course in Florida on our pro-
pertyK_____________ - _______ ;__

CALL, phone, or write for full particu
lars. Join one of my personally con
ducted parties and see for yourself. 
You are entertained free at the Country 
Club while making your Investigation.

WORLD’S FASTEST SELLING House
hold articles. Agents wanted. Big 
profits. James H. tiuppCrt A son, 
Pottsvllle, Penna., U.8.A.

« your

STRENGTH IN CORN 
RESULT OF STORM

r
Articles Wanted. -r

G. H. MARSHALL A Co. pay 
cash prices for contents of 
Phone College 8609. Broadway Hall,
450 Spadlna Ave.________________ ___

STOVES AND FURNACES exchanged. 
Westwood Bros., $36 Queen west 
Phone.

highest
houses. THINK of making an average of 66100 

a year above expenses from 744 acres; Bradstreet’s 
trade la 
year-end

Toronto reports to 
current wholesale 

the usual
Travelers are preparj

I THthat
undergoing 
quietude.
Ing samples In readiness for the 
first trips of the New Year. Ear
lier reports ot Christmas buying were 
confirmed by latest advices, and In 
practically every instance business was 
far in excess of the best year hitherto 
experienced. Seasonable weather was 
an aid to the holiday trade. A ma
jority of retailers found that more at
tention than usual was paid to staples 
and less to. specialties and novelties. 
Toys sold at unusually hlgft prices, but 
on the whole the workmanship was 
better than In previous years and the 
progress which the Canadian toy-mak
ing industry has made ' in the last 
twelve months was readily discernible. 
From provincial points there have 
come encouraging reports of the holi
day business. Better roads were a 
factor in aiding the maintenance of 
the volume of trade. The high prices 
which country produce has command
ed during the year were reflected in 
the extensive purchasing power of 
rural communities, in spite of enhanc
ed costs of commodities. Priced of all 
textiles have Shown a rising tendency 
and deliveries are delayed. Few sort
ing orders for last-minute holiday 
needs have been . reported since last 
week, and spring delivery orders are 
practically all In. The hardware trade 
was seasonably quiet in wholesale lines 
prior to the holiday, but future orders 
are viewed with satisfaction. There 
has been little change in the leather 
situation. Holiday trade in boots and 
shoes was more restricted than usual, 
on account of the higher range of 
prices. The trade in paints and oils 
has been fairly good recently, and 
there are excellent prospects for the 
spring trade, A fair degree of activity 
was reported >n grocery lines before 
the holiday. The light movement of 
Ontario grains to market on account 
of transportation difficulties affecting 
also the slow movement and higher 
prices ruling for American corn to On
tario points have caused inactivity in 
the grain trade. '

No Prospect of Any Early 
Improvement in Traffic 

Conditions.

9
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Bowling. Florida Farms For Sale. OAT ADVANCES MAKE
TRADING QUITE SMALL

, HAVE THU FUN along with the tonic— 
Play* the game of health and win at 
Orr Bros Billiard and Bowling House 
of Exercise 41 Queen east.

FLORIDA FARMS and Investments, W. 
R. Bird. Temple Buledlng, Toronto. î

Chicago, Dec. 28.—Storms and ooM 'ffi 
which threatened to hinder seriously any A 
Improvement in traffic conditions on the ill 
railroads led, today, to an upturn in -;j 
prices of corn. The market closed firm,
44c to %c to %c to 44c net higher, with ÿ 
January $1,2644 to 61.2644, and May 61.26.
Oats gained %c to 144c. There were S 
losses of 20c to 76c In provisions.

It was not until after mid-day that 
bullish sentiment predominated regarding 
com. Weakness earlier was largely due 
to notice that the directors of the ex- \ 
change had prohibited further trading in x 
the December option, and had fixed a Æ 
settling price. As such action removed 
pressing necessity for immediate sup
plies the market was eased to a notable i 
extent. Later, however, the attention of ! 
dealers focused on the outlook tor pro- *9 
traded unfavorable weather and the like
lihood that the crop movement would be 
kept down to small proportions. if

Buying on the part of export houses * 
seemed to be chiefly responsible for the 
strength of oats. Liquidation of Decem
ber holdings weakened the market a* 
first, but the effect failed to last.

Sharp breaks in (he v lue of hogs car
ried down provisions. The hog market 
was over-burdened with arrivals and 
there were predictions of heavy receipts 
thruout January.

Farm* Wanted. Montreal Market Reports Falling Off In 
Business—Oleomargarine on Sale.

" Montreal, Dec. 28.—The advance of over 
a cent in the market for oats at Chicago 
and at Winnipeg was followed by a 
stronger tone ir. the market here and a 
falling off In buein 
cal firms state that prices were too high 
to encourage sales. Sales included a few 
cars of extra No. 1 feed at 9144c, of No. 
1 feed at 8844c and No. 2 feed at 8544c.

There was a light demand tor Mani
toba feed barley, with sale» at $1.31 ex- 
track.

No changes worthy of note were re
corded In the market for flour and mill 
text, but tile demand for rolled 
increasing locally.

Finest butter continues In good de- 
,rnand a’ steady prices, but Inferior grades 
are easy under a quiet demand. Sev
eral cars of oleomargarine which arrived 
on the market today found ready buy
ers at 30c to 32c per pound as to quality. 
Local firms report an increasing demand 
for the commodity.

There was no Change to note in the 
cheese market.

Egg receipts today were 207 cases, 
against 150 for the corresponding day 
last week and 466 for the same day a 
year ago. Strictly new-laid eggs are a 
rarity and firms receiving a few odd 
ca.-,es are finding ready buyers at 75c 
per dozen. New-laid eggs arriving In 
larger quantities are being sold at 
60c to 7Cc, but the receipts are entirety 
inadequate to the demand. FhU fresh 
eggs aie selling at 52c to 54c.

Sales of ec.unu potatoes were made to
day at (2.10 per bag of 90 pounds, car 
ois. for Green Mountains, while On- 
tar o whi|cS found buyers at $1.95 to 
(2.05, and Island Rede at (1.90 per 80- 
pound bag, bdth ex-store.

Corn—American, No. 2 yellow, (2.15 to 
62.20.

Outs—Extra No. 1 feed, 9144c; No. 2 
local white, 84c to 85c.

Bailey—Manitoba feed. $1.31.
Flour—Manitooa spring wheat patents, 

firsts, 611.60; seconds, $11.10; strong 
bakers’, $10.90; straight rollers, bags, 
65.20 to $5.3744.

Rolled oats—Bags, 90 lbs., $5.30.
Bran, $36; shorts, $40; middlings, $48* 

to 660; mouillie, $66 to 658.
No’ 2’ per tot)' car tots. 614.50 |o$16.60.

Cheese—Finest westers», 2Uid finest 
easterns, 2144c. ;

Butter—Choicest creamery, 46c to 4644c; 
seconds, 45c to 4644c.

Eggs—Fresh, 65c to 60c; selected, 46c; 
No. 1 stock, 42e; No. 2 stock, 38c to 89c.

Potatoes—Per bag, car lots, $1.96 to 
62.10.

Dressed hogs—Abattoir killed. $26 to 
$26.50; country, $24 to $24.50.

Lard—Wood pails, net, 25c to 26c; pure 
wood palls, 20 lb#., net, 2744c to 29c.

FARMS WANTED—If you wish to Sell 
your farm or exchange it for city pro
perty for quick results, list with W. 
R. Bird, Temple Building, Toronto.

WANTED—An experienced farmer wishes 
to buy a farm, about 100 acres. State 
full particulars, price, etc. Charles 
Palmer, Richmond Mill

Building Material.
LIME—Lump and hydrated for plaster

ers and masons' work. Our “Beavei 
Brand’’ White Hydrate is the best fin
ish, ng lime manuf ctured —In 
and equal to any Imported. Full line of 
builders’ supplies. The Contractors’ 
Supply Co., Luinted, 482 Van Horne 
street. Teiepnone Junct 4006, and 
Junct. 4147.'

Canada,

was recorded. Lo-

Rooms and Board
COMFORTABLE, Private Hotel, Ingle

wood, 295 Jarvis street; central; heat
ing; phone.

LOOK—Canada's largest wrecking con-
cern will demolish the buildings of the 
Independent Order of Foresters, Forest
ers’ Island, Deseronto, Ont. All materi
al, lumber, doors, windows, plumbing, 
heating radiators and machinery, for 
sale. See our Superinte 
job. Dominion Salvage
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Osteopathy.
ELECTRICAL AND 08TEOPATHIC 

Treatments by Trained 
Yonge. North 6277.

tendent at the
________ ________ & Wrecking

Co.. Ltd., Toronto, Ont Main 6706.
oats is pnurse. 716

WANTED navels, $4.76 to 65 perBicycles and Motorcycle*. Personal. E'ALL KINDS OF MOTORCYCLE PARTS 
and lepalrs. Write H. M. Kipp Co., 
447 Yonge street.

SCALP AND MANICURE specialty. 192 
Slmcoe St., near Queen. MOTOR TRUCK 

DRIVER
i;r case, 

per hair s'______Patents and Legal.
FETH ERSTONHAUGH <4 CO., held 

office. Royal Bank Building, Toronto 
Investors safeguarded. Plain, practical 
pointers. Practice beiore patent offices 
and courts.

BICYCLES WANTED for cash. McLeod, 
HI King West.

FOR NIGHT WORK, MAR
RIED MAN PREFERRED. 
APPLY J. LANG, THE 
WORLD.

lb.Chiropractors.
DOCTOR* DOXSEE, Palmer graduate,

Ryrte Building, Yonge street, corner 
Shuter. Nervous and chronic diseases. 

X-RAY DENTAL pictures and general 
radiographie work for locating cause 
of your trouble.

Wholesale Vegetables.
Beets—90c to 61 per bag; new. $1 per 

dozen bunches.
Brussels sprouts—15c per box; Import

ed, 35c per box.
Cabbage—(2 to $2.50 per bbl.
Carrots—65c to 7Be per bag.
Cauliflower—California, $4.25 to 64.50 

per case, $2.25 to 62.50 per half case.
Celery—California, $6 to $6.50 per case.
Cucumbers — Home-grown, hothouse, 

none offered; imported, $2.75 to $3.25 pe: 
dozen; CaL, 66 per case (4 dozen).

Horseradish—No. 1, $10 per bbl ; No. 
67.50 per bbl.

Lettuce—Imported Boston head, $2.50 
to 63 per hamper, $4.25 per Case, 244 to 3 
dozen; home-grown leaf, 26c to 35c per 
dozen; extra choice, 46c per dozen.

Mushrooms—Canadian, 65c to 76c per 
lb.; imported, 62.75 to $3.76 per 4-lb. bas-

_________ Patent*.
H. J. 8. DENISON, "Solicitor, Canada, 

United States, foreign patents, etc., IS 
West King street. Toronto.

Live Stock Market 5

500 BÂ6S ONTARIO ONIONSDancing Stoves. EAST BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.

East Buffalo, Dec. 28—Cattle—Re
ceipts 750. Steady.
_ Calves—Receipts, 500. Steady; $7 to 
(11.50

Hogs—Receipts, 4600. Unsteady; heavy,
617.30 to $17.36. mixed, $17.26 to $17.30; 
yurkers, $17.10 to $17.30; light yotkere,
$16.50 to $17; pigs, $16.26 to $16.60; rdughe,
616 t> $16,25; Stags. $13.56 to $14.60.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts,
Strong; lambs, $13 to $17 35; yearlings,
$12 to $15.50; others unchanged.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

cage. Dec. 28.—Cattle—Receipts,
....... Steady; beeves, 67.86 to 814.66;
Stockers and feeders, $6.60 to $10.20; cows 
and heifers, $5.20 to $14.30; calves, $8.60 
to $lz.

Hogs—Receipts, 39,000. Weak: light,
$15.80 to $16.06; mixed, $16.20 to $16.80; 
heavy, $16.20 to $16.80; rweh, $16 20 to 
$16.35; pigs $11.76 to $16.75Ïbuïk ot aaltes.
$15.4.1 to $16.80.

Sheep and lambs—Receipt», 7000. Firm; 
lambs, native, $12.75 to $16.76.

HIDES AND WOOL.

Prices delivered, Toronto John HalUm: 
toes—City butcher hides, green 

,iats, 20c, calf skins, green flat, 23c CBS ssat„ k« ' 2??: 1hor*«htoee, city take off I 
3$ to $6, city lambskins, shearling and E 
pelts. 61.50 to 62.25; sheep, $2.60 to $4.

Country Market»—Beef hides, flat,
S‘,C®d' 1®e to 19c: deacon or bob calf!
81.50 to 61.76; horsehidee, country takeoff, No. 1, 65.50 to $6; No. 2, $6 to$5;
No 1, sheep-skins, 62.50 to $3.io. Horse
hair, farmers’ stock, $26.

Tallow—City rendered, solids, to bar. 
rel», i3c to 14c; country solid, in barrel», 

cakes. No. 1, 14c to 16c.
Wool—Unwashed fleece wool, as to 

quality, fine, 60c: coarse, 68c. Washed 
wool, flne^ 70c; coarse, 66c,

APPLICATION, INDIVIDUAL or class 
Instruction. Telephone Gerrard 3587. 
S. T. and Mrs; smith, 4 Fair vie >v 

Private studio, Masonic

REPAIRS for stoves and furnaces; water
fronts connected ; second-hand stoves, 
like new, less than half-price. Main 
3442. 108 Queen E.

OR SALE AT 81.7» PER BAG OF 75 LBS.
Also oss at Garrets, car at Turnips, car at 
Ontario Potatoes and car of Delaware Po
tatoes.

2.
boulevard.
Temple.1

W. TILL,
Phone M. 2(1. 241 Queen 84. East.
Phone evenings, after 6 p.m., Junct. 7288.

PrintingDentistry._______ ,
Dr. Knight, Exodont/a Specialist, prac

tice limited to painless tooth extrac
tion. Nurse.
Simpson’s., j' . .

R7"a. GALLOWAY, Dentist, Yonge and 
Queen. Crowns and bridges. Tele
phone for night appointment.

I
tPRICE TICKETS flft 

dre.l. Barnard, 46 
phone.

iy cents per hun. 
Oaslngton. Tele- I*8

trend167 Yonge, opposite ket. 4000.I NOT HIS PROMISE 
TO PROTECT BAKERS

Onions—British Columbia. 83.50 per 100- 
lb. sack; Ontario, 82.50 per 76-lb. bag; 
Spanish, $6 to $5.60 per large case; 82.75 
per half case; greens, 90c per dozen 
bunches.

Parsley—Imported, 90c per' dozen
bunches.

Parsnips—61 to $1.25 per bag.
.Potatoes—Ontario, $2.10 per bag; New 

Brunswick Delawares 82.25 per bag; 
British Columbia», $2.15' per bag; new 
Bermudas, $5 per bushel.

Sweet potatoes—62.75 per hamper.
Turnips—60c to 60c per bag.
Wholesale Raisins, Dates, Figs, Nuts.
Raisin»—Extra d 

22 packages; quarter-boxes.
Dates—Excelsior, $*.60 per case of 36; 

Dromedary, 86 per case of 36.
Brazil nuts—Bag lots, 15c lb. ; email 

lots, 16c to 20c per lb.
Almonds—Bag lots, 21c lb.; smaller lots, 

22c lb.
Walnuts—Marbots, 21c to 22c per per 

lb.; Bordeaux, new, 25c per lb.
Pecans—25c per lb.
Filberts—19c to 20c per lb.
Cocoanuts—$7.50 per sack of 100.

Articles tor Sale
BILLIARD AND POOL tables—new and 

•lightly used styles.
FUTURES ARE STRONG

IN WINNIPEG MARKET INÏBSpecial Induce
ments. easy terms and low prices. 
Canadian Billiard Company., 163 King 
wesL

4;f
Electrical Fixtures.

SPECIAL prices on electrical fixtures and 
wiring. Art Electric, 307 Yonge,

ChiWinnipeg. Dec. 28.—Local future mar
kets on the grain exchange were strong 
this morning after an easier opening. 
Oats closed 144c higher for December, 44c 
higher for May and July. 144c higher.

Barley closed lc higher for December 
and 144c higher for May.

Flax closed 2c higher for December, 
3e higher for January and 844c higher for 
May.

Winnipeg markets: Oats (old contract): 
May closed 85 44c. Oats (new contract): 
December, 83c to 8444c; May, 8444c to 
S544c’ July closed 8Ec.

Barley: December, $1.3744 to 81.30; 
May. $1.47 to $1.4744 

Flax: December, $3.1144 to $3.11; Jan
uary. $3.0844 to (3.12; May, (3.1144 to 
(3.15

Cash prices: Oats: No. 2 C. W., 8541c; 
No. 3 C. W.. 8144c; extra No. 1 feed, 
814ic; No. 1 feed, 7844c; No. 2 feed, 
7544c

Barley: No. 3 C. W., $1.38; No. * C. 
W„ $1.83; rejected and feed, (1.17.

Flax. No. 1 N. W. C.. (3.11; No. 2 
C. W., (3.08: No. 3 C. W., $2.91.
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Will Not Act.

Business Opportunités Prices Arp
BUSINESS WANTED—J. P. Lawrason,

25 Toronto street, wants one chance to 
sell your business or property, no mat
ter what kind or whore located; I can 
get you the lost dollar; write or call 
and talk it over; I have heiped othere, 
1 might help you; advice free._______

Horses and Carriages
AT COLLEGE CARTAGE COMPANY are 

twenty big blocky-bullt mares and geld
ings. ages four to tune, colors black, 
dark gtey, brown and bays, weight 
• even to sixteen hundred each; among 
same are four big mares in foal. In
cluding queen of bay farm, foaled 1913, 
color black and due to foal June 16, and 
her registered Clydesdale papers go 
with her for one hundred and sixty 
dollars- and a brown general purpose 
mare, nine years, bred to Percheron, 
and will foal May 20, perfectly quiet, 
reliable every way ana sound; also her 
cight-mofilh-old colt, will sell them to
gether, for. one hundred and twenty- 
five dollars, or separately. Two com
plete smart driving outfits and small 
pony outfit. I would sell the whole lot 
together cheap, or sell any team sep
arate, and give guarantee. Any trial 
allowed, and will load on cars free, 
with blankets and collar for each horse, 
and harness if required. All the above 
have been hard: at work up to present 
time. Twenty drays, express and farm 

Gilbert, 341 College ^street.
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Special to The Toronto World.
Brantford, Ont., Dec. 28.—Food Con

troller Hanna does not agree entirely 
with the sentiments expressed In a 
recent resolution of the city council 
•vhen the bread situation was reviewed 
and protection asked for th# smaller 
dealers. In a letter to City Clerk 
Leonard, Mr Hanna states plainly that 
as a result of an Investigation made 
by the food controller’s office it has 
not been established that protection to 
the smaller bread manufacturers is 
any guarantee that the price of bread 
will remain fair and reasonable.

Mr. Hanna states that in compari
son to United States prices the price 
of bread In Canada is at present fair 
and reasonable, but he further de
clares that it Is not the policy of 
his department to Interfere by setting 
a fair price where prices are found 
to be below cost. The department is 
only concerned with maximum prices, 
and If bread is advance^ to an un
fair and unreasonable figure in this 
city, action will at once be "taken.

It will be remembered that 
local bread manufacturers

Medical. 8
DR. ELLIOTT, Specialist—Private Dis

eases. Pay when cured. Consultation 
free. 81 Queen street east.

DRp DEAN, Specialist, Disease of Men, 
plies and flgtula, 38 Gerrard east.

DR. REEVE—Genlto.urinary, blood and 
skin diseases. Experience enables me 
to give satisfactory résulte. 18 Carlton 
street.

MONEY IS PLENTIFUL
ON LONDON EXCHANGE

m

m III Trading on Stock Exchange Keeps 
Quiet But Firm—Q.T.R. Shares|| Uo. 8T. LAWRENCE MARKET.I: FORBID THEM TO OPERATE—Before

you receive our astounding book. 
Forestall further suffering from the 
toitures of Gallstones or Appendicitis. 
Do not by delay permit your Stomach 
or Liver Trouble, Gas. Colic, Sick Head
aches, Indigestion, Constipation, etc., 
to develop Into a crisis—but send for 
this book—now free and full of amaz
ing information and positive proof of 
facts of vital lnteresf'and Importance 
to you. Write at once. Gallstone 
Remedy Co., Dept. H-74, 219 S. Dear
born street, Chicago, Ill.

London, Dec. 28.—Money was fairly 
plentiful today. Discounts were dull.

Trading on the stock exchange was 
quiet but firm. The feature of strength 
was In exchequer bonds, home rails 
and gilt-edge securities generally,’ as 
the result of a reduction in treasury 
bill rate*.

The announcement of government 
control of railways did not affect Am
erican railways beyond marking up to 
parity Grand Trunk shares. Oil shares 
were strong. Tin declined eight points 
to 294 on the suspension of the issue 
of licenses for the export of Straits 
tin from the United Kingdom to the 
United States.

STOCKS EX-DIVIDEND.

Stocks ex-divldend yesterday were. 
Belli Telephone, 2 per cent; Tucketts. 
preferred, 1 8-4 per cent.; Trinidad 
Elect, 1 1-4 per cent; P. Lyall & 
frons, 2 per cent; Montreal Telegraph, 
2 fier cent; Timtskamlng, 8c per 
«hare; Dominion Textile, 1 3-4 per 
cent; Hillcneat. preferred, 1 3-4 per 
cent

There were seven loads of hay brought 
in yesterday, selling at $18 to $20 per
Grain-

Fall wheat bush....
Goose wheat,; bush.
Barley, bush; .........
Oats, bush........................ ....
Buckwheat—None offered.
Rye—None offered. ,

Hay and Straw—
Hay, new, No. 1, ton. .818 00 to $20 00 
Hay, No. 2, per ton.... 16 00 
Straw, rye, per ton.... 18 00 
Straw, loose, per ton.. 9 00 
Straw, oat bundled, per

I|P
■ I Iton. 7. LIVERPOOL MARKETS.

Liverpool, Dec. 28.—Beef, extra India 
mess. Slide.

Pork, prime mens, western, 330b.
Hams, short cut, 14 to 16 lbs., 137s. 
Bacon, Cumberland out, 26 to 30 lb»., 

152s.
Clear bellies, 14 to 16 Ibe., 160s.
L-'ng clear middles, light, 28 to 34 lbs., 

160».
Long clear middles, heavy, 36 to 40 lbs..

169s.
Short clear tacks, 16 to 20 toe., 157». 
Shoulders, square, 11 to 13 toe., 128s. 
Lard, prime western, in tiercee, 133»; 

American refined, pelle, 136s 6d; In boxes, 
13ns,

Tallow, Australian In London, 72». 
Turpentine spirits, 126a 6d.
Rosin, common, 60s.
Petroleum, refined. Is (d.
Linseed oil, 61s 6d.
Cottonseed oil, 68s 6d.

CHICAGO MARKETS.

t
.62 14 to $.... 
. 2 08 2 10
. 1 31 1 32

0 81 0 82: i wagons 
Phone College 6463.0

iHouse Moving.n1 HOUSE MOVING and Raising done. J. 
Nelson, 115 Jarvis street.■ 17 00 

20 00 
10 00

16 00 18 00
If Manitoba Wheat (In store Fort William, 

Including 2/«c Tax).
No. 1 northern, (2.2344.
No. 2 northern, (2.2044.
No. 3 northern, (2.1744.
No. 4 wheat, (2.1044.

MNot02beC.°v5ta8(5l5cSt0re F6rt W""am>’
No 3 C.W., 8144c.
Extra No. 1 feed, 8144c.
No. 1 feed, 7844c.

American Corn (Track, Toronto).
No. 8 yellow—NominaL 

Ontario Data (According to Freights Out- I 
aide).

No. 2 white—79c to 80c, nominal.
No. 3 white—78c to 79c, nominal. _

Ontario Wheat (Basle In Store, Montreal).
No. 2 winter, per car lot, (2.22. 

p««» (According to Freights Outside).
No. 2—(3.55 to (3.65. _

B»riey (According to Freights Outside). 1 
Malting—(1.30 to (1.31. «fi

Buckwheat (According to Freights Out. J 
_ tide). jHi
Buckwheat—(1.66. 1 *'
Rye (According to Freights Outside).
No. 2—(1.78.

Manitoba Flour (Toronto).
First patents, in Jute bags, (11.50.
Second patents, in Jute bags, (11.
Strong bakers’, in Jute bags, (10.60.

Ontario Flour (In Bags,Prompt Shipment) 
winter, according to sample, $10.0» 

Montreal, $9.86 Toronto, (9.80 bulk, 
board.
Mlllfeed (Car Lots, Delivered, Montreal

Freights, Bags Included). —
Bran, per ton, (36; shorts, per ton, $40î . 1 

middlings, per ton, (45 to $46; good feed -* 
flour, per bag. (3.25 f

Herbalists. :¥ tonALVER’S
tonic, cure catarrh, asthma, rheuma
tism, stomach, liver, kidney and back 
ills. Enquire, Druggiet, 84 Queen west, 
and Alver. 501 Sherbourne street. To
ronto.

HERB CAPSULES, nerve Dairy Produce, Retail—
Eggs, new, per dozen. .$0 75 to (1 00

Bulk going at........... . 0 80
Butter, farmers’ dairy.. 0 45 
Spring chickens, lb....
Spring ducks, lb.......
Bolling fowl, lb...........
Geese, lb.................... . 0 27 0 30
Turkeys, lb......................  0 35 0 60

Farm Produce, wholesale. 
Butter, creamery, fresh-

made. lb. squares........
Butter, creamery, solids.. 0 44 
Butter, separator, dairy.. 0 44
Oleomargarine, lb................. 0 32
Pure Lard—'

Tierces, to..............  (0 28 to $....
20-lb. pails ....................  0 2944
Pound prints................... 0 3044

Shortening—
Tierces, lb.............
20-lb. palls ........
Pound prints .................

Eggs, No. l'e, dozen....
Eggs; selects dozen......... 0 48
Eggs, new-laid, dozen.... 0 65 
Cheese, old, lb..
Cheese, new, lb

some
, . , recently

complained that bread was being sold 
below cost in Brantford in order to 
squeeze out smaller dealers. The city 
council discussed the matter and asked 
that a_ fair price be set by the fuel 
controUerr*"with the result as above 
that Mr. Hanna refused to take ac
tion except where the public Is suf
fering.

I

Wi Y,■1^ 0 55h 0 30 0 35II 0 2 0 35
WELLINGTON 0 2 0 28

Lumber.

I ’■ £ METAL %

V POLISHES.» j

ttërâlH
UfEUlRGTONHlLLS.LOKDGH.nli

Ü
BEAVER BOARD. Storm Sash, British 

Columbia Shingles; Kiln Dried Hard- 
SBeorge Rathbone, Limited, 

<f avenue.
■ ’ll 80 48 to $0 50woods.

Northcot :0 46•B 0 46

I GERMANS CARRY OFF
ITALIAN WORKS OF ART

Prey.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close.

Loans.
MONEY TO LOAN—First, second mort

gages. The R. J. Christie Co., Confed
eration Life Building. PORTO RICO EARNINGS.Enemy Loots Everything Portable for 

Despatch to Own Capital».

Washington, Dec. 28. — Germany’s 
creation of a so-called commission of 
experts with functions announced as 
the protection of works of art In in
vaded Italy is declared by semi-official 
despatches from Rome received here 
today to be only a cloak to conceal the 
looting of art works.

“It has been established,” says the 
despatches, "that the enemy has trans
ported to Vienna, Budapest and Ber
lin whatever could be removed from 
private and public buildings and 
churches.

“The equestrian statue of Victor 
Emmanuel which stood in the public 
square of. Udine has disappeared, while 
the Italians respected the monument 
of Emperor Maximilian at Gormone, 
notwithstanding the fact that this par
ticular monument had been erected as 
a provocation and challenge to Italy. 
All the sumptuous villas of the Vene
tian noblemen have been pillaged, and 
the wonderful artistic collections trans
ported to Austria. Villa Oderin, near 
Mosniers, containing a fresco by Tie
polo, has probably been destroyed. 
The temple at Cariova, erected at Poe- 
sagno, Is badly damaged. Fortunately 
the Italian authorities had placed In 
safety all Canova’s works which the 
temple contained.”

Corn—
25 123 12* 12* 123

Oats—
May .... 7544 76 % 74%
^Pork— 77 79% 77
JaLard'* *5"*5 46,45 46’05 46’10 *6.85
JaRlb»— 23,72 23,85 23’6S 23-72 23.96
Jar........... 23.95 23.97 23.85 23.87 24.07

!
Live Birds. Gross earnings of the Porto Rico Rail

way Company for November amounted 
to $75,976. a «increase of (8930, and net 
earnings to $31,591, a decrease of (2087. 
For eleven months gross earnings amount 
to (820,430, an Increase of (62,149, and 
net earning» to (363,978, a decrease of 
(9786.

•$0 2444
0 25 jorerationI267^**Litl 0 26 76%

7944
75%0 44 Mls784449 l

MACKENZIE A GORDON, Barristers,
Solicitors. Toronto General Trusts 

PIP'- Building, 85 Bay Street

70
0 30Legal Card*. IgbelL Plant 

letter, aay;
a

VI... —, ... n, .V.ee, ...... 0 24
Cheese, new, twins, lb... 0 2444
Honey, 6-to., to..
Honey, 10-to„ lb..
Hcney, 60-lb., lb..
Honey, comb, per tioz.... 3 25

Fresh Meats, Wholesale,
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.$19 00 to $21 00 
Beef, choice sides, cwt.. 17 00 “* —
Beef, forequarters, cwt.. 15 00---- —« —- ..... 12 00

10 00 12 00 
V 0^ 0 24

■A
1 “A recent0 22No Anthracite in Brantford; 

Mayor Appeals to the Controller
. 0 22
. 0 22 source states n 

operations at tlJ 
with the succès 
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who are now d 
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Ï75 PRIMARIES.

„ Last
Yesterday. Week.

396.000 608,000
197,000 477,000

670,000 
304,000
710,000 
698,000

Special to The Toronto World.
Brantford, Ont., Dec. 28.—Mayor 

Bowlby has wired an urgent wire to 
Fuel Controller Magrath. ' The tele
gram waa aa follows: “Conditions in 
Brantford City In regard to anthracite 
coal are truly deplorable. There Is 
nothing except coal dust, and nothing 
coming In. Will you please tell us 
what you can do to relieve the situa
tion.”

During the past week the city has 
been effecting distribution from local 
dealers’ yards. At the coal distribut
ing depot this morning there was a 
continual big demand for delivery, and 
the office had 60 tons of chestnut coal 
and a small quantity of furnace, also 
manufacturers’ coal. The attendants 
had to discontinue taking orders, but 
the situation was somewhat relieved 
by the arrival of a couple of cars.

FEW DRAFTEES NOTIFIED.

Special to The Toronto World.
Brantford, Ont, Dec. 28.—Some local 

draftees under the Military Service 
Act have already received notice to 
report January 8 at Toronto. Only 
a few have as yet been notified.

Last
Year.
646,000
569,000
916,000
416,000
604,000
919,000

m 20 00 
17 00 
14 00

Marriage Licenses.
PROCTOR'S wedding rings'!

Open evenings, 262 Yonge.
LICENSES AND WEDDING rings at 

Geoige E. Holt, uptown Jeweler, 776 
Yonge street

Wheat—
Receipts .... 
Shipments ..

Corn- •
Receipts .... 726,000
Shipments .. 641,000

Oats—
Receipts .... 846,000
Shipments .. 371.000

POISON IRON WORKS1 Beef, medium, cwt.. 
Bee 
Lam

and licenses. f, common, cwt 
nbe, spring, lb.

Yearlings, lb............
Mutton, cwt..........
Veal, No. 1, cwt...
» eal, common ....
Hogs, 12a to 160 lb»., cwt. 22 5Ô
Hogs, light, cwt....’........ 23 00
Hogs, heavy, cwt...’...... 19 60
Poultry Prices Being Paid 
Live.Weight Prices^

Chickens, milk-fed, lb..(0 21 to $....
Chickens, ordinary fed,
Fowl, 344" lbs. and under.

Hay (Track Toronto).
No. 1, per ton, (16.50 to (16.60; mixed, 

per ton, (13 to (15.
Straw (Track, Toronto).

Car lota, per ton, (9 to (9.60.
Farmers’ Market.

Fan wheat—Milling, (2.14 per bushel
Goose wheat—(2.08 to $2.10 per bushel H
Barley—Malting. $1.31 . to *1.32 pee , t bushel.
Oat#—81c to 82c per bushel.
Buckwheat—Nominal. _
Rye—According to sample, nominal > -■?.
Hay—Timothy, *17 to 619 per ton; rais

ed and clover, $15 to $16.

ILIMITED TORONTO 0 26 28
f0 23

13 00 18 00 
. 19 00 21 00

14 00
23 60
24 00 
20 50

to Producer.

STEEL SHIPBUILDERS, 
ENGINEERS AND 
BOILERMAKERS

'J
1100 !Midwifery.I BEST NURSING during confinement— 

Strictly private; terms reasonable. 
Mrs. McGill, 544 Bathurst street.

HOW INDIANS VOTED

■il No Evidence to Show They Cast Their 
Ballots for Col. Coekshutt.

Brantford, Ont, Dec. 28.—It having 
been claimed that the 12 ballots 
at the Oshweken on the Indian 
serve were all in favor of Col. Harry 
Coekshutt Capt. R. W. Hind, who waa 
returning officer, writes to John 
Harold, defeated Unionist candidate 
“according to my instruction», I placed 
every ballot In an envelope and sealed 
it In the presence of the voter and 
scrutineers present. No one can aay 
these votes were cast for Col. Cock- 
ahutt or anyone else, as they never 
were opened, but were placed in a 
sealed bag and registered to Ottawa."

TANK STÉÀMER EXPLOSION.

Man Supposed to Be a German Has 
Been Arrested.

New Orleans, La., Dec. 28.—Depart
ment of Justice agents here today ar
rested Hugo Henrice Ryllng, alleged 
to be a German, on charges connected 
with an explosion on a tank steamer
last Sunday In which one man waa Edmonton, Dec. 28.—The returning 
killed and five others injured. Ryllng officer for West Edmonton announces 
was employed on the tanker, the au- this morning that with 21 polls to hear 
thorities stated, and was posing as a from, Grlesbach (Unionist) la 
Belgian. Oliver by US.

0 19Motor Cars and Accessories.
C.P.R. IIlb. :0 16 'BREAKBY SELLS THEM—Reliable used 

cars and trucks, all types. Sale Mar-
ket, 46 Carlton street.________________

SPARE PARTS—We are the original 
spare part people, and we carry the 
largest, stock of slightly 
starts in Canada; magnetos, colls, car
buretors, gears of all kinds, tlmken and 
ball bearings, all sizes; crank cases, 
crank shafts, cylinders, pistons and 
rings, connecting rods, radiators, 
springs, axles and wheels, presto tanks, 
storage batteries. Shaw’s Auto Salvage 
Part Supply, 933-827 Dufferln street 
junction UU.

Fowl, 344 to 6 lbs......... 0 18
Fowl, 6 lbs. and over, lb. 0 20
Ducklings, lb...........
Geese, lb..................
Turkey», young, lb 
Turkeys, old. lb...

Dressed—
Chickens, milk-fed, to..$0 28 to $.... 
Chickens, ordinary fed.

ym 1SOLDIERS’ CHILDREN 
ENTERTAINED.

Special to The Toronto World.
Brantford, Ont., Dec. 28.—Sixteen 

hundred youngsters, every one of 
whom could wear the label “My daddy 
la overseas,” were entertained at the , 
armories tonight, when each received 
a present of a bag of candles and an 
orange. The successful Christmas 
tree was prepared by the local vet
erans for the children of men WW 
overseas or returned from the field.

cast
sol Montreal, De] 

Pacific railwaJ 
month of -No] 
Kamfngs, $15,19 
933,270.27; net, 
6306.067.60; incJ 
218.01.

re-. 0 17"I, 0 14
0 25used auto . 0 22-

i’ll fü
ftiila GRIESBACH STILL IN LEAD.

I lb. 0 25 0 27
is Fowl. 344 to 5 lbs., lb.. 0 20 

FowL Stos. and over, lb. 0 22
Duckl ngs, ’b.......... .........0 26
Geese, lb, .............. .
Turkeys, young, MS.
Turkeys, old, U)........ « 30

' VARJS I
Paris, Dec. 28.- 

w*a dull today, 
were quoted at 
and exchange 01 
21 centimes, t 
Wes quoted at 8

«I .. 0 24
0 35

<■ ?11.
:
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BOARD OF TRADE

f

WANTED
ACCOUNTANT
TO TAKE COMPLETE CHARGE 
OF OFFICE OF PROGRESSIVE 
BUSINESS. IF DESIRED WILL 
GIVE OPPORTUNITY TO RIGHT 
MAN TO PURCHASE STOCK. 
APPLY IN FIRST INSTANCE TO

ROBERTSON, ROBINSON, 
McNABB & CO.,

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS
24 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO

TRADE IN TORONTO

POTATOES ! New Brunswick Delawares
ARRIVING FREELY—$8.25 PER BAG, ONTARIOS *8.10. ALSO ALL OTHER 

VEGETABLES. BOXED AND BARRELED APPLES.

a. a. McKinnon
305'/. PAPE AVENUE74 COLBORNE STREET

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

Six times daily, one» Sunday, seven 
consecutive Insertions, or one week’» 
continuous advertising In Dally end 
Sunday World, 6 cents a word.
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: PAGE FIFTEEN=L —S E CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE C.P.R. SELLS HIGHER 

ON LOCAL MARKETVICTORY LOAN SECURITIES Trust Funds
For Endowments

-Y
'i\

\ EDMUND WALKER.
C.V.O., LLD.. D.C.L, Prtaident

Will be accepted for safe keeping from subscribers for sniall 
amounts for one year FRKE OF CHARGE.

Special Safety Deposit Boxes may be rented at $3.00 per annum 
and upwards.

SR JOHN ARD. General Manager 
H. V. F. JONES. Aa't Gen'L Manegw

Paid Up, $15,000,000 x Reserve fund, • $13,500,000

% 1ST Rise in New York Reflected 
in Toronto Trading—Do

minion Steel Active.

■

THE DOMINION BANK Deserving Benevolent Instituions need the incomes pro
vided by the investment of principal sums as Endow
ments or Trust Funds. We gladly consult with philan
thropic persons as to the establishment of a Trust Founda
tion for Charitable, Religious or Educational Institutions. 
We are authorized to act as Trustee for such Funds.

Toronto General Trusts

EACH DOLLAR SPENT ON 
^-ESSENTIALS WEAKENS THE 

■ - EMPIRE'S GREAT CAUSE

iwares
,OTHER 5CORNER KING AND YONGE STREETS, TORONTO

■ ________________
Trading in C.P.R. at the highest 

level In eome weeks and a revival of 
something like activity In Dominion 
Steel after a prolonged period of in
action were outstanding features of 
the Toronto market yesterday. C.P.R.. 
which touched 1*8 in 
closing there at a point lower, was 
dealt in to tile extent of 25 shares on 
-he local exchange at 137 7-8. in view 
ou. tbe materially Increased revenue 
which the raise In freight and passen
ger rates will bring to the company, 
the rise of about eight points since the 
announcement may be 
moderate.

, Dominion Steel accounted for a 
total of 106 sharee, all changing hands 
at 52 1-2. Steed of Canada sold up to 
60 for an odd lot, but at the close was 
jn offer at the minimum* of 49 1-2. A 
better tone was evident In Twin City, 
the price advancing to 65 after an 
opening at 58. Tlhe last previous sale 
some days, ago was at 62 1-2. Maple 
Leaf common and preferred were 
quoted evenly at 92, and Smelters and 
Dulutlh Traction, in which transfections 
have been almost at a standstill late
ly, showed no material change. Cement 
was marketed again at the minimum.

The third war loan was the only 
one traded in, the quotation holding 
steady at 92.

The day’s transactions were: Stocks, 
including 100 Dome Mines shares. 
400; war loan, 915,300.

I

!VENUE
?your surplus earnings in our Savings Department 

where they wiU earn interest at the 
rate of 3% per mmiw), j Record of Yesterday's Markets | i

New York,I0RN
ORM r Capital and Reserve 

«3,350,000.00
Head Office:

83 RAY STREET 
TORONTO

CORPORATIONTORONTO STOCKS. STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE.

Asked. Bid. 
.. J*

.
Bid..If- Gold- 

Apex ,v-ii 
noeton Creek 
uaviuson
Dome Extension .................. H
—ome uftKe ...
Lome Mmes ..............8.75
Eiduiauo .........
Vviey ................
Uola Reef . „
Holltnger Con. ........................6.00
tiomestake .... 
inspiration 
Kirkland Lake
jualiy ...................
Lake Shore ....
-acintyre ....
-loneta .......
.-iewray Mines .........
- ore. V. & N. T...Î....
Porcupine Grown .......
I'orcupine Gold ........
Borcupine imperial ....
Porcupine Tisdale ....
Porcupine Vipond .........
t*reston ............... ..
dchvmacher Gold M...
- hompson-Krlst .............
West Dome :Oon..............
Wasapika .

Silver—
Adanac 
Bailey
Beaver ................... .
vhambers-Ferland 
vonlagas ....
Crown Reserve 
Foster 
Gifford
uould Con................
Great Northern 
Hargraves ....
Hudson Bay ..
Ker.abeek Con.
—err Lake ....
Lorrain ...................
La Rose ..........      $7
McKIn.ey-Darragh ..........
-ining Corporation ........... 8.86

Nlpiselng v..., ..........8.50
Ophir ....... ...... 13
Peterson Lake ................   11
-light-of-Way ............. 3
Provincial ................A............ 46
Shamrock •••■•'........  3
Silver Leaf ........ 1.....
Seneca-Superior 
ifmiskaming .....
iYethewey ....................
vVettlatifer ................... ..
York, Ont.

Miscellaneous- 
Vacuum Ga s .

Silver—8614c.

THE TIMISKAMING MEETING IAm. Cyanamid com 
do. prêt erred 

Ames-noluen com. ....... 14%
do. preierred ..

Barcelona ......... .
urasll.an .................... ...
r. N, Burt com...............

do. preferred . .
Can. Bread cbm..
C. Car A F. Co... 

do. preferred ..
Canada cement com........... 67
-an. st. Lines com....

do. preteired .......
van. Gen. knee trie.....
van. Loco. com........

oo. preferred ...............
C. P. R, ....;.................
vity Dairy com.............

do, preferred ........."...
Confederation Lite .
-on», smeiters 
vonsumers’ Gas ......
crow's Nest ............ ..
lx me .......................... .
bom. Steel Corp. ,, 
jiackay common .......

do. preferred ..
Maple Leaf prêt. .
Monarch com- ...

oo. preferred ..
N. Steel Car com. 

do. preferred, .......
Nipissing Mines ..
N. S. steel com....
jtTov, Paper com..

do. preferred ...
Russell M.C. com..

ao. preferred ... 
Sawyer-Massey ...

do. preferred 
Spanish River com 

do. preferred ...
Stand. Chem, pref 
Steel of Can. com.

ao. preferred 
Toronto Paper 
Toronto Railway .
Pucketts com...........
Twin City com. ...
Winnipeg Ry.

Commerce .... 
vorointon ,
ii8.rn.lton ..........
-i.iper.al 
merchant»
Nova Scotia 
Royal ...... .
standard

15 « 6 .
52 25

iy Early 30 considered‘id*60 !
“s*9* 13raffle :

the expectation that sparks would.I operation 32 8.00 \
t, shareholders of the Tlmiskamlng] company lmd not'wicure'd lin independent 
tiling Company turned out In lorce yea- repip. t. it Was satisfied that its engineer- 
rday for the meeting to deal with the mg staff was fully competent 
eject fathered by the directors for the Objections Raised
quis.tion of half the stock of the Kirk- Daniel O Conned, spoaesman for the
Sfve^mpaTy^ Tlie pmTeed.ng0," hadœnl

^ch^rkU^h^^e^r^! îMtis
Bering that, as the proxies already de- More Information was needed regarding, 
«red had decided the Issue, there was the Kirkland Lake property. He con- 
tie use In employing verbal ammunl- tended that, as Mr. Culver and assootated 
,n. Ballots were distributed to those dliectors were likewise directors of the 
lareholders who had not signed proxies, Beaver Company, they were not distn- 
it it was generally recognized that such teres ted parties. It was said moreover illots would not affect the general re- that» some of them were in teres tedTalso 
lit. The outcome of the vote will be In Kirk,and Lake stock. Referring to 
ade known ôn Wednesday next, at 2 the tact that the Beaver's announcea 

until which time the meeting, was outlay on the KtrktiBid property was 
(Journed. aoout «450,000, and that, at 40c per share,
Sfr,r. Mine • Position. the Tlmiskamlng Company would have
Resident Culver. In opening the pro- to pay $348.610 for half of the 1.743,06c 
Wllngs. referred to the reports of two Ktikland Lake shares held by the Beaveri 
ppendent engineers, to the effect that he reused the point that the net cost to 
» ore in the mine was last becoming the Beavdf of a half-interest would be 
ipieted and to the compares cash re- only 4101,390, as against «348,610 to be 
Dies of about «600,000. The question paid by Tlmiskamlng. Until such time 
Bl whether the Tlmiskamlng s career as an independent report was received 
iould draw to a close or be extended by the Interests he represented would 
ie,acquisition of a property which "look- pose the project 
Mood” to the directors. He reminded Ore In Sight.
|s hearers that in the past four years President Culver, outlining the Kirkland 
te mme had been made to pay $600,000 property’s possiollltlee, said there was 
i dividends and to accumulate a reserve nearly one million dollars’ worth of ore 
f .about the same amount. In sight, and that the showings were um-
flcrutlneers were then appointed, G. O, formly good on all levels except the sec- 
torson acting for the company, Fred <rad, where the vein had faulted The 
erner for opponents of the deal led by ore vein had been traced clear across the 
lamUton B. Wilis and Max Morgenstern, property for 1400 feet. Over 4000 feet oi 

.. Union Trust Co. development work had been done* by the 
t named as the third by mutual Beaver, which had taken over the pro- 
snt- _ , . „ . perty as a prospect only. -

p~lol?0«d Search. Mr. Morgenstern spoke briefly, sayingdlslr,b^tlonK0f,JbadIoU.lt was that h® considered the Tlmlskamlnt 
id that each side should be given an should be an operating^ mining company, 
rtunlty to present arguments. Mr. not an Investment company. Nothing 
eir reviewed the Neeley and Mutch but control of any new property shoulv. 
its, which Indicated that the. mine be considered.
approaching exhaustion. The dtrec- Mr. Culver, replying’to a query as 

Ifti had spent all the past summer In the approximate return to be expecte 
”5W Properties, and had con- frcrtïlhe ore bodies in sight 6»' the Klri- 

that the claim known as the Me- land Lake prbperty, declared that it war 
lot offered the best prospects. The impossible to make any estimate what 

t was down 700 feet -on this property, ever; owing to the constant fluctuations 
he hoped that the mill would be In I in tie cost of materials employed.

68* HERON & GO.2*... * 4 •84* 45

:: it* i*
4.90 Members Toronto Stock Exchange.GO ......... 45

............... 5I and ootd 
seriously any 
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higher, with 
id May «1.26. 
There were

SOON READY
OUR 111b ANNUAL TABULAR SUMMARY

39 30 29. 72 
. 99*

.. 66* 
... 82*

... 39
142

187* containing reliable information as to Capital Stock, Shares Issued, Acreage 
Dividends, Sales, Price Range, Ac., of all Mining Companies, the «hares of 
which have been traded In oh the Toronto Market during 1817—AN IN
VALUABLE RE F EiRE NOE. We shall have a few copies for free distribu
tion. Apply now:

! -
139
3U

23GO 21375 2
2* 2* 4 COLBORNE STREET, TORONTO.irions, 
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17
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74* !60 TORONTO2 MONTREAL
In making an Investment the selection of the security Is the most 
Important factor. Write us for advice before making a purchase.
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5* STOCKS' RAPID PACE
BEGINS TO SLACKEN ISBELL, PLANT &, CO.23t

I9*
3.16« 22■VSins. Members Standard Stock Exchange.op- 2* 1*• Vo.eport houses 

slble for the 
n of Decem-

50 J. P. BlpkeH, & Co. received the fol
lowing closing stock letter from New 
York: “The rapid pace' which has t^een 
maintained since the opening yester
day began to slacken this afternoon, 
and It was apparent that there had 
been some very good profit-taking to
day. The present level of prices has 
probably discounted many of the fa
vorable factors In the present situa
tion, and, pending a further considera
tion of the manner in which the finan
cial compensation of the railroads Is 
to, be worked out, the market Is likely 
to fluctuate within ' the new trading 
limits now established."

4
V ,5*

3* BROKERS.. 70 I“ia
market at 

) last.
of hogs oar- 
hog market 

rrivals and 
iavy receipts

41 Standard Bank Building, Toronto
Send ter copy of “Canadian Mining tyewa”

»* 10 

13 4.95*

14
50 Telephones Main 272-273.— * **•»57
49* !* • -II

*30. 86 >.*72 I57* 56Daniel Laing of the 58
. 19 8.10*6465 12*i.5 . 48 

. 186arket I

ROBERTSON, ROBINSON, 
McNABB & COMPANY

—Banks
44*199v **£.184 1*. - • r-*STOCK. • 

-Cattle—Re

ady; «7 to

186 r1*167 27*244*

..... .................. 200
—Loan, Trust, Etc.—Tiw

.205 16 CANADIAN WESTINGHOUSE 
IS BUSY WITH ORDERS

i ,CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS...
Canada Landed .. 
Can. Permanent . 
colonial Investi . 
Hamilton Prov. .. 
Huron & Erie ....

do. 20 p.c. paid. 
Landed Banking . 
Lem. A Canadian.. 
Tor. Gen. Trusts.. 
Toronto Mortgage

feedy; heavy, 
.26 to «17.80; 
igkt yorkere, 
a.6.60: roughs, 
to «14.60.

9........

INCOME TAX STATEMENTSAUDITSlei* .:... !74 Hamilton, Dec. 28.—The Cana-11 an 
Westinghouse Company has been bus
ily occupied thruout the entire season, 
both In Its own lines and In extra work 
taken on, according to street report, 
it is stated that the operations for the 
year which eome» to an end on Mon
day next will prove quite profitable 
This rumor Is confirmed by the ac
tion of tiie company, which has Just 
been announced, in declaring an extra 
dividend of one per cent, in addition 
to the Usual quarterly dividend of 1* 
per1 cent.; payable Jan. 2 to holders of 
record of Dec. 20.

•* iii
207MclNTYRE HAS AIDED

THE GENERAL MARKETTREND IS IRREGULAR 
IN MINING MARKET

i»6 STANDARD SALES. 24 King Street West
MAIN 326

h.eipte, 4000. 
5; yearlings. 139

Open. High. Low. CL Sales.
Gold-

Apex .... .. 6* ... 6* 2,500
ome Lake. 18*................ ... 1,161

Dome M....8.Î5 ... 8.00 ... 50
Eldorado ... 2*J ,8* 2* 8* 24.00C
Holly Con...5.00 .ir. 4.96 ... 80
Xlrk. Lake.. 31 .Ofv 19 ... 16,000
ake Shore, 39 ...
JCIntyre lirai?.»;’ ... ... - 1,261
Iewray M.. . .44* ,48 . 44 44' 21-87C

•X Crown... 24‘14 , 22 24 1,1*
Preston «>.»» 3, o*• v• * ••• 50fl
khumacher.. 40 «9 40 3.300

kS”:: ? ::: ::: 1,îoo

v“N.piTa.:: n * i>m

Silver-
Bailey ..... 5* L..

26

126*
202N

. 134Kemerer, Matitiiee & Co., in their 
weekly letter, say:

-.L’ln cvmipany wltft (he Oofoalt stocks 
the Poicupiue Issues have been In 
good demand and there has been a de
cidedly strong tone to the market.
~ "The main .feature of the period "MS 
been the declaration by the McIntyre 
directors of the usual five per cent, 
dividend, and tills hits added unques
tionably to the stronger tone of opin
ion waich has been prevalent. It is 
not alone the fact that the McIntyre 
has felt Itself able to pay this dividend 
but more the fact that the McIntyre 
finds conditions such as to permit of 
a continued distribution. That the 
directorate find labor conditions, min
ing conditions, and all that that implies, 
sufficiently good; to commit themselves 
In this manner Is the strongest Bub 
argument that the Porcupine market 
has encountered for a long time past. 
It is true that many of the Porcupine 
producers have passed their dividends 
during the last few months, but tale 
is the result of a merely temporary 
condition and has not affected the real 
intrinsic value of the stocks."

OCK. —Bonds.—
40 30Mexican U & P... 

.. enmans .
R.o Janeiro 
oteel Co. 91 Can... 
War Loan, 1925 .... 
War Loan, IMS .... 
war Loan, 1937-. .v.

Ie—Receipts, 
to «14.86; 

«10.20; cows 
calves, $8.60

; light, 
30 to $16.80; 
Kh, «16.60 to 
lutit of sales.

. 7000. Firm;

80
-81 FURTHER GAINS BY 

NEW YORK STOCKS
51
...7. 9f* . 91*

ifit-Taking Checks Ad- 
»nce—-Newray and Eldor
ado Are Active Features.

"96 1,201 HAMILTON B. WILLS92
A

Member Standard Stock Exchange 
Specialist Inr- TORONTO SALES.

fobalt and 
orcupino STOCKS 1 iLACK OF STEEL CHECKS

INDUSTRIES IN CANADA
ie hesitancy was shown In the 
mining market yesterday, stocks 

in rather free supply on the 
r that prices were due for a re- 

strength of the past 
days. The majority of issues 

d up well under the profit-taking, 
|ile a few stocks which, had remain- 
Httulescent during the advance were 
Bier scarce and moved up In re
vise to buying. A dip in the price 
sllvar was not a cheering influence 
the Cobalit list.

Newray and Eldorado were again 
•: \ conspicuous among the Porcupines by 

fttleon of the breadth of dealings. 
Transactions in the former amounted 
!to- nearly 22,000 shares, and the stock 

I made a new high on the recent mové- 
1 meat at 45 before reacting to 44. El

dorado contributed 24.000 shares and 
closed 'unchanged at 3 1-4. Klntland 

«y lake sagged from 31 to 2», apparently 
- : In anticipation that the Tlmiskamlng 
' shareholders would reject the pro

posed deal and that nqw- means of 
5 financing the Kirkland Lake property 

would be necessary. McIntyre and 
Wasapika were firmer, but minor loss- 

' 6s ware shown by a number of issues, 
Including Porcupine Crown, Schu
macher, Holllnger and Apex.

in the Cobalt list, Hargraves was 
tritkly traded In tor a total of 23,700 
•Ssles, the closing price showing a 
email recession from (hat of Thursday. 
McKinley' dropped to 67 1-2, and Xip- 
iafeng, ex-dividend 10 per oent., sagged 
from 3.60 to 8.25. Opihlr rallied smart
ly to 13 on a renewal of solid buying,

. based on the recertt find, and Peter
son Lake was. stronger at 11 1-2. 

-, Tlmiskamlng was unchanged at 28.

"Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales
C. P. R. ........ 187* 137* 187* 137* 26
Cement ...... 57 57 57 57
Dome ...........8.25 8.25 8.25 8.25 100
Dorn, steel .. 52* 62* 62* 52* 105
Duluth ........... 41 41 41 41
Maple L. .... 92 92 92 92
do. pref. V.. 92 92 92 92

Smelters .... 24* 24* 24* 24*
Steel of Can.. 49* 60 49* 50 41
Twin City ... 63 65 63 65
War L., 1937. 92 92 92 92 «16,300

Low-Priced Railway Shares76.
50050

Are to Fore With Spec- Prlvate Wire to New York Curb 
Phone M. 3172

1504 ROYAL BANK BUILDING
IOL. ■1,500

1,00V '3A number of Canadian Industries are 
said to be affected by the shortage of 
Iron and steel in Canada. In several 
Instances It Is said the supplies have 
reached the vanishing point befo.ro the 
arrival of new steel, and even yet 
some of the companies may have to 
reduce. their operations or make ad
justments to meet the Situation. The 
report is heard that one large con
cern in Montreal, with American af
filiations, which recently completed its 
munitions orders and effected changes 
In order to resume its regular com
mercial operations, has been unable 
to obtain the necessary material, and 
as a consequence has decided to go 
back to munitions again.

Beaver ..
Crown Res.. 22 . .
Gifford ........ -it
Hargraves.... 10* ... 10
.leimbeek C. 6 7 6
orraln .... 3 ................
■IcKln. Dar. 59 ... 67*...
Hiplsslng . .8.50 ... 8.25 ...
Ophir......... 12* 18 12* 18
Provincial ..44 46 44
Pet. Lake... 11 11* 11
R. of Way.. 4 4* 4
'lmlsk. .... 28* ... 28
Ex-Dd.—Nlpplsstng, 10 per cent. 
Stiver—86 *c.
Total sales—139,250. <

tacular Advances.ieJohn Hatlam;
hides, green 

een flat, 23o 
city take off 
shearling and 
«2.50 to «4. 
hides, 
or bob 

country take- 
2, $6 to «6; 

«3.60. Horse-

fllds. in bar- 
id, in barrels, 

-1, 14c to 16c. 
wool, as to 

68c. washed

after the f-1,10010
1,00<5 23,70V 

6* 8,00071 INew Tork, Dec. 23.—Increasing recog
nition of the advantages accruing tc 
rails from government control, earpeclallj 
low-priced and reorganised roads, doubl
ées Impelled the sweeping demand at 
materially higher levels for that class ol 
stocks In today’s broad and active mar- 
aeti This feeling yras encouragea : 
the declaration of initial dividends on 
the new seven and e.x per cent, pre
ferred sharee of the. Rock Island road, 
those Issues made extreme gains of 13 
and 11 points respectively, for the day, 
and 21* to 23* points over Wednesday's 
iinal quotations.

In keeping with the theory of govern
mental guarantees was the five-point 
rise to New Haven. A «46,000,000 note 
obligation of that company matures next 
May, and It ie assumed that Washing
ton will take on that burden.

Evidently the same Une of. reasoning 
applied to various utilities, gains of 3* 
to 6* points to that group resulting 
from buying based on ■ the beUef of a 
maintenance of dividends.

Gains Retained.
, Investment rails retained practical!: 

all of yesterday’s substantial gaine, 
where they were not supplemented b> 
further advances of two to five points, 
notably in Pacifica, grangers and some 
of the coalers.

Seasoned Industrials, equipments, cop
pers, motors and a score of specialties 
registered gross advances of two to five 
pointe, these being partly surrendered to 
the realising of the last b°ur. Sales 
amounted to 1,186,000 shares.

The general bond market, especially 
rails, was strong on more dlversit e 
demand. Liberty fours ruled at 97.02 to 
96.90, and the 3*’s at 98.62 to 98.40. To
tal sales, par value, aggregated $7.125,- 
000. Old U. S. 4’s rose quarter per cent 

-on call.

20V LOUIS J. WEST & CO.46 1,800flat,
calf. 200

Members Standard Stock Exchange
MINING SECURITIES

CONFEDERATION LIFE BLDG. 
TORONTO.

4,000 
44* 4,200
11* 4,200

5,500
2,001»

l
NEW YONK STOCKS.

T
‘ÆJ. P. Bickell & Co., Standard Bank 

Building, Toronto, report fluctuations to 
New Tork stocks,- as follows :

Op. High. Low. CL Sales. 
Trunk Lines and Grangers—

B. & Ohio... 52* 68* 61* 63 ........
Erie........... 16* 17* 16* 17 24,200
do. 1st pr... 23* 28* 23* 27% 101

Gt. Nor. pr.. 88* 92 88* 91 8,400
New Haven.. 28% 33* 28* 31* 12,900
N. Y. C. .... 71* 73 71* 72 14.80C
St. Paul ..... 46 47* 45 46*

Pacifies and Southerns—
Atchison .... 86* 86* 86* 85* 11,400
C. P. R. ....184* 139 134* 138 7.300
K. C. South.. 18* 20 18* 19* 3,601
Mo. Pac; .... 24* 25* 24 24* 16,701
Nor. Pac. ... 86* 89 86% 87* 11.60'
South. Pap... 84 85* 83% 84* 14,401
South. Ry, 24* 25* 23* 24* 22,200
Union Pac. ..Ill* 114* 110* 114 400

Coalers—
Ches. * O... 48 61* 48 60* 1.40C
Col. F. A I.. 34* 36* 34* 35* 2,300
Lehigh Vsl.,

Xd„ 1* p.c. 66% 68* 66* 58* 2.80
Penna. ........... 46* 47* 46* 47
Reading ..... 72* 74 71% 72*

Bonds—
Anglo-French 88 88* 87* 88* 290

Industrials, Tractions, Etc.—
Alcohol .......... 117 119* 117 117*
Allls-ChaL .. 16* 18* 16* 18*
Air Brake . ..117 118 116* 116*
Am. Can. ... 35* 36* 35 . 36
Am. Wool ... 42*............................
Anaconda ... 63* 59* 67* 68*
Am, C, O.... —
Am. Beet 8.. 67 
Am. Bug. Tr. 96* 88 
Baldwin ..... 57* 59 
Beth. Steel .. 72* 73* 72* 73* 

do. B......... 72 73* 72 73*
B. R. T. .... 39* 44 39* 42*
Car Fdry. ... 67 69* 67 69*
Chino ....... 39* 41* 39* 40
C. Leather .. 60* 62 60* 61*
Com Prod. .. 29* 29* 29* 29*
Crucible.......... 51% 63 51* 52*
Distillers .... 33* 33* 33 33*
Dome ............. 8* 8* 8
Granby .......... 76
Goodrich........  36* 36*
G. N. Ore.... 26 27* 26
lns. Cop........... 43* 44 43 43*
Kennecott ... 31* 31* 31 31*
lnt. Paper .. 25 25* 25 25*
Int. Nickel ... 26* 26* 25* 26*
Lack. Steel .. 74* 76* 74* 76*
Lead...............41*............................ .
Locomotive.. 53* 65* 53% 54*
Max. Motor.. 23* 24* 23* 23*
Mex. Petrol... 74* 76% 74* 76*
Miami ............  28 28* 28 28*
Marine .......... 19* 21 19* 20*
do. pref. ... 80 81* 79* 80*

Nevada Cons. 17% 18* 17* 18* 
Pressed Steel. 57 60* 57
Ry Springs.. 44 * 47* 44 * 47*
Rep. Steel .. 77* 79 
Ray Cons, .. 21* 22
Rubber........... 60
Sloss
Smelting ... 73* 76 73* 76 13.90V
steel Fdrtes.. 69* 60 59* 59* 7.90V
-tudebaker... 44* 46* 44* 45* 10 8'
Texas OU ...131* 135 129* 134* s!00- U S. Steel.;. 87* 89* 8?* 88 19I3O'
do. pref. ...104* 104* 103* 104* ...

Un. Alloy ... 36 36* 36 36 1,60'
Utah Cop. .. 77* 79* 77* 78* 9.5’
Westinghouse 37* 39 37* 38* 3 60'
Willys-Over.. 18* 19* l| « «isot Total sales, 1,168,000? ’ °

J. P. CANNON & CO.■
STOCK BROKERS 

Members Standard Stock Exchange 
96 KING STREET W„ TORONTO 

Adelaide 3342-3343

UNLISTED STOCKS.
OPHIR LIKELY TO SHIP

HIGH-GRADE ORE SOON If* .B!d-•E Brompton ........... ■ «.; ».........
Slack Lake com..4......

do. preferred .....................
do. income bonds ...»

X p. R. Notes...........
arriage Fact. com........
do. preferred ...

MacDonald Co., A........... 13*
North Am. P. A P......... 2*
iteel & Rad. com...- 

do. preferred .....
do. bonds ...

3 1
COTTON MARKET LAGSHamilton B. Wills, dealing In his 

weekly letter with the recent develop
ments on the Ophir, says:

“At current values Oipihir-Cobalt has 
a total market value tuf appréxümntely 
«156.000, including plant, property and 
company assets. With such an ore 
body of high-grade silver now Just 
broken Into and the company amply 
financed to carry on underground de
velopment for several months to copie, 
there is conclusive proof bow far be
low intrinsic value this stock is selling 
at It would1 require only two or three 
shipments of the grade ore Sow proven 
to exist In Ophir-Cobalt to more than 
equal the prevailing market valuation 
of the company. Its to-sued capital— 
1,300,000 shares—Is among the smallest 
of any company In Cobalt wherein Its 
property shows mine-making poten
tialities beyond doubt. Iii fact, I look 
to see Ophir-Cobalt make several 
shipments of high-grade ore (taring 
ISIS and to eventually become a re
gular producing silver mine.”

J. P. BICKELL & CO.103
• -p *

art William, •VJ. P. Bickell 4 Co. received the fol
lowing closing coton letter from New 
York: The cotton market was without 
feature today and moved within a nar
row range, closing slightly higher on 
balance. It Is evident that the trade 
is awaiting more definite news re
garding the outcome of the new Ger
man peace proposals. Until some con
clusion is reached in connection with 
this Important matter we would avoid 
the short side of the market, prefer
ring the purchase of cotton qn sub
stantial setbacks. Exports exclusive 
of Norfolk, 2640 bales. To date this 
season, 2,087,784; last year, 8,113,063.

LIVERPOOL COTTON MARKET.

New York Cotton Exchange 
("New York Produce E échangé 

here I Chicago Board of Trade 
j Winnipeg Grain Exchange 
1 Toronto Standard Stock Exchange

Standard Bank Bldg. Toronto, Can,

■ 15)- 50
M<12*

2
16< 60rt William). 63

MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE. 6E0.0. MERSON & CO.Toronto).

rrelght« Out-
lomlnal.
nominal.
e, Montreal). 
. «2.22. 
to Outside).

hte Outside).

'(-eights Out-

Supplied by Heron. & Co.
Op. High. Low. CL Sales.

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTSBell Tel...........130
Brazilian ....
Brompton ... 40
Can. Cem. .. 67 .......................... ..
D. S. Corp--. 62* 52* 52* 52* 
-iteel of Can. 49* 50 49* 50

Can. War L.,
*937 ..............

Can. War L.,
• 1931 ........ 92* ...

63212,20'
38,6C0 20C 637 LUMSDEN BUILDING

2'
20'
741 Established 188»

J. P. LANGLEY A CO.
MCKINNON BUILDING, TORONTO

Auditors, mentante and Trustees

5,00c
92* 92* 92* 92* 16,000601 Liverpool, Dec. 28—Cotton futures 

clos-d steady.
New contracts: January, 22.77: 

February, 22.72: Mardi, 22.56; April. 
21.52; May, 22.47.

Old contracts (fixed prices) : Janu
ary, 21,61; Jan.-Feb., 21.41; Feb.- 
March, 31.32; Mardh-AprlL, 21.23; 
April-May; 21.15; May-Jupe, 21.07; 
June-July, 20.99;

NEW YORK COTTON.

^OPERATIONS ON NEWRAY 
MEET WITH SUCCESS

800 rik> 2,000 Jae. P. Langley, F.C.A.300 J. J. Clarke, C.A.Outside).
25* 26* 25* 36% 

68* 67 68
96* 97* 
67* 67%

NEW YORK CURB.2,800
1,40(

17.800 
1,501

36,10V
1.700
4,300
5.100 
3.606

12.800
7.100

knto).
$11.50.

fSS. $11.
b>, $10.60. 
pt Shipment) 
Lrrtple. «10.05 
10 bulk.

Isbell, Plant & Co., In their weekly 
I' letter, say:
p "A recent report from an authentic 
Si Source states that the underground 

Operations at the Newray are meeting 
with the .success which we have al
ways anticipated. The new interests 
who are now in Charge of the pro- 

H Ptrty are noted tor tiheiv extrfeme reti
cence as regards the development of 
the properties in which they are in- 

ÿ terested, so that any- news that does 
& come out may be taken with confi

dence. It Is reported that in drifting 
on the 425-foot level at the Newray a 
vevy promising find ..has been made. 
The details are not published, but 
frwn the nature of the report there is 
every reason to believe that it will 
havaj an important bearing on tile 
future development of the property.”

C.P.R. IN NOVEMBER

Montreal, Dec. 38.—The Canadian 
iS: Pacific railway earnings for the 

month of November, 1917, were:
,-Earnings, «15,191,162.91; expenses, «9,- 
*33,270.27; net, $5.267,892.64; decrease, 

1 «*06,067.60; Increase in gross, «1,789.- 
319.01.

BETTER TONE EVIDENT
IN MONTREAL MARKET

KemererfSlatthes * Co. report the fol
lowing closing prices on the New York 
curb :

Industrials— WM.A.LEE&S0NMONEY AND EXCHANGE
Real Estate and General Insurance 

Brokers.
All Kinds of Insurance Written 

Private and Trust Funds to Loan 
26 VICTORIA STREET 

Phones Main 592 and Park 667.

Bid. Asked. 
93 . 94London, Dec. "28.—Money, 8 8-4 per 

cent.; discount rates, short and three 
months’ bills, 4 3-16 per cent. ,

Berne-, Switzerland, Thursday, Dec. 
27—The Russo-German peace negotia
tions have had the effect of sending 
up the exchange rates of the mark 
and tlhe ruble. The former has risen 
from 59 to 86 francs per 100 mlarks and 
the latter from 60 to 86 francs per 
10Q rubles. «-

Sterling exchange In New York was 
unchanged yesterday with demand at 
«4.75 3-16 and cables «4.76 7-16-

Local exchange on New York was a 
shade harder with funds quoted at a 
premium of 7-16 to 15-32 of one per 
cent.

Local sterling rates were slightly 
higher with demand quoted at «4.77.30 
to «4.77.40 and cables at «4.78.60 to 
«4 78 70.

Montreal, Dec. 28.—There was a de
cided improvement in the appearance and 
tone of the local market today, as con
trasted with Thursday’s lack of response 
to the rally recorded by the railway and 
other Issues to Wall Street.

Buying was partlcular.y marked in the 
case of Steel of Canada, the trading 
. mounting to 791 shares. The company 
is said to the street to be doing splen
didly. Starting at 49% the price of the 
stock rose * point and closed at 50* 
asked and 50 bid.

Brompton Pu per was the next to ac
tivity with 200 shares, selling 1 above 
the minimum at 40. There was a fair 
demand for Iron, 200 shares being taken 
at 52% to 52*.

In the unlisted department Lauren tide 
Power was active at 50 'and on a single 
transaction Tram Power rose 2* to 27*. 
the most striking change the market has 
experienced for seme time.

Chevrolet Motors a. 
Curtiss Aeroplanes . 
Maxim Munitions ... 
North Am. Pulp 
United Motors ......

Oils—
Inter. Petroleum ....
Merritt Oil-..............
Midwest Refining ... 

Mines—
Boston & Montana ..
Butte Copper .............
Calumet & Jerome .. 
Cons. Copper.............

d, Montreal 26
ed).

per ton, $40: 
good feed

2*2 J. Blckeli & Co. report New York 
Cotton Exchange fluctuations as foi’owe:

Prov.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close. 

Jan. ...30.60 30.63 30.40 30.60 30,30 
Mar.

; 19*
80) 1316.50; mixed, 

nto).

20C E. R. C. CLARKSON & SONS2136* 36* 1.406
4,100 . 102 104 29.95 30.02 29.80 29.94 29.81

29.57 29.65 29.41 29.67 29.43
29.12 29.24 28.98 29.19 29.00 •

Oct. ...27.90 28.04 27.86 28.04 27.83

26* TRUSTEES, RECEIVERS 
AND LIQUIDATORS

ESTABLISHED 1864

Clarkson,Gordon & Dilwortb
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 

TORONTO

May39 41 July8,900 6* tier busheL 
per bueheL 

«1.33 per
3,400 1 1*

- 6% 72,600

6,700
1.300
M00

200
>L MINES on curb.

nomine!
Esr ton; min closing prices yesterday on the Cobalt 

and Porcupine stocks on the New York 
Curb, as supplied by Hamilton B. 
the Royal Bank Building:

Beaver ........................ .
Dome Extension ...
Dome Lake ...............
Holllnger....................
Mcjntyre ....................
V'pond ...............
West Dome Cons...
Buffalo................. ..
Crown Reserve ....
Kerr Lake .................
Da. Rose ............. ..
McKinley - Dairagh
Newray.......................
Nipissing....................
Peterson Lake ....
Provincial..................
Timi&k&minff *••$»«#

80r
4.600 

12,2c’
1.600

4,800
77* 77 * 6,600
21* 21* ......

61* 50 50% 1,000

Wills. tawu, $260,000; The A tie* Supply Com
pany, Lfm.ted, Montreal, $49,000; Utility 
Securities and Realties. Limited,- Mont
real, 31,000.000; Beaver Truck and Trac
tors. Limited, WaUtervllle. Ont., «500,000; 
H. Gt y and Company, Limited, Mont
real, $50,000.

REN Bid. Ask59* 24 27
10 12 GET FEDERAL CHARTERSId. 13 15

28.—sixteen
one of

-..,..4.86 
. 139 
. 17

5.05
Ottawa, Dec. 28.—Joint stock companies 

Incorporated this week Include the fol
lowing:
Montreal, capital, «50.000; Canadian Ko
dak Company, Limited, Toronto, capital. 
«5,008,000; .Union Collieries. Limited 
Montreal, capital, «1.000,000; Torontr 
Hardware Manufacturing Company, Ldm 
ited. Toronto, $400,000: Canadian. Co-Op 
oratlve Marine Corporation, Limited. 
Montreal, $J ,000,000; Great West Coal 
Company. Limited, Brandon, Man.; $2,- 
000,000; Producers’ Dairy, Limited, Ot-

143’^My daddy 
ined at tbe 
tch received 
dies and an 

Christmas 
s local vet- 
t men new 
the field.

'37 38 37 38 80' 22 * A
13 15 Chirman, Canada, Limited,50 100 E. K. LAWSON20 25

EDWARD E. LAWSON & CO.;.4.95PARIS BOURSE DULL.

I Paris, Dec. 28.—Trading n the bourse 
y .was dull today. Three pe cent, rentes 

«>. Were quoted, at 68 francs 50 centimes, 
1 5®<1 exchange on London at 27 francs

21 centimes. The five per cent, loan 
Wae quoted at 88 franco- 26 centime*.

5.30
33 37

... 57
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60 Members Toronto Stock Rechange48 /8.90 STOCKS and BONDS — c
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VICTORY LOAN
ALLOTMENTSn

Ottawa, Dec. 28.—6ir Thomas 
White, mimster of finance, has 
decided to taiake allotments to 
the victory loan subscribers as 
follows:

1. Subscriptions of five hundred 
thousand dollars and under alloted 
to full

2. Over five hundred thousand 
dollars and up to and Including 
one million dollars, five hundred 
thousand to full and. seventy-five 
per Cent, of balance.

3. Over a million ■ dollars same ■ 
as (2) for first million and fifty 
per cent of amount In excess of 
one million dollars.

PRICE OF SILVER.
28.—Bar Oliver 

ounce.
I ondon, Dec. „„ 

closed at 43%d per 
Now York, Dec. 28.—Bar silver 

cloeeo at S6*c per ounce.
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TÀe Simpson Display of Lighting Fixtures Shows You
The Handsome Types Now Most ip Demand

Street

E 1

Boys’ Junior Coats Today 
at $3.95t

These are small odd lots, broken lines from V
regular stock of $4.50, $5.00 and $6.00our 

coats.
As there are only a few of each we shall clear them out 

today at this reduced price. Double-breasted Russian and- 
• reefer models, with different kinds of collars and in many 
patterns of cloth.

Sizes 2y2 to 8 years. Sale price, $3.95. 'VSD'vX^ n "*/ / Tr\\ \
I \

This Reflector 
Lamp is 
Superior

r.
A

ABoys’ Tweed Norfolk Suits, $5.95.
Smartly-tailored, fancy Norfolk and pinch-back suits of 

grey and brown winter weight tweeds.
Coats are single-breasted with natural shoulders, patch 

pockets and all-around belts. Bloomers are lined and have 
belt loops at waist and strap and buckle at knee. ,

Sizes 7 to 16 years. Today at $5.95.

r &i
Miv PEThis Italian Renais- 

sance Candle Fix
ture, $63.00.

This Effective Four- 
Light Fixture at 

$13.50.

Vefy Artistic Shef
field Design, at 

$64.00, Com
plete.

This New and At
tractive Fixture, 

Complete, at 
$79.50.

| y
Semi-indirect and 

candle fixture, » in 
polychrome finish-— Etched designs on 
the very latest in de- metal, just like etch- 
sign. It is rare and 
most fascinating.
Price, $63.00.

An effective piece 
to use with or with-. 

This Sheffield de- out shades is ‘his 
charming four-light 
fixture shown here.

Reflector . lamps, like illustra
tion, have properties possessed 
by no other bulbs. The reflector 
throws alll light downward, where 
you sew, read, write, knit, 
crodhet. No light is lost. The 
quality of light is high, being 
pure white. Life of lamps extra 
long, and they are the strongest 
of all tungsten bulbs.

40 Watts ..........
25 watts ..........

jP-itf-SvS

H _____■

sign is extremely 
handsome and each Obtainable for only 
detail of design is $13.56.

1 fi
ing on glass — beau
tiful in the extreme. 
This -fixture (as 
cut) is one of the 
finest examples of 
this work. Complete 
for $79.50.

■M-i: Mri III Ill: I■5?A. properly carried out. 
This piece is perfect. 

-With shades a s 
shown, $64.00.

/l*y
liwmm

1 . I-': ::;i m| r1 ..........50WmF
r- i a

■'ism .75WÆ®. 'Ma Ml \h "
S f;Semi-Indirect Fixtures

Six only, Seml-’Indlreot Fixtures, 
with 3-rod hanger and 15-inch 
etched bowl with metal tassel; 
suitable for dining-room, deii or 
parlor. Each

ledi:i The Trojan Electric 
Washer -mm 1

-, ;...13-35 Washes and wrings at the 
same time. Cuts out the drud-

Costs a

’ to a, Hotpoint Irons
The increasing demand for Hot? 

point and the satisfactory service 
it Is rendering everywhere Is ample 
proof of Its superiority.

5 and 8-pound Hotpoint Irons. 6.00 
3-pound Hotpoint Irons

■
gery of wash day. 
cent or two per week to run. 
Saves nerves, time and money.
At $125.00.

a*tfmm
/,

V»

r5.50

, afill hi*THIS HANDSOME BOWL, PRICED AT $9.50.
This bowl is a fine combination of shape, color 

and design—one that is sure to please and one that will 
lend a very pleasing effect in any home decoration. 
Complete, at $9.50.

THIS STRIKINGLY BEAUTIFUL CANDLE PENDANT 
FOR $10.90.

Here is a three-tight candle pendant in bronze fin
ish—a simple and effective piece for Sitting-room or 
dining-room. $10.90, with silk shades.

r,„. _ pill Fumed! Oak Table Lamps
A few fumed oak Table Lamps of ar

tistic design, similar to picture, having 
square shade. Prided at $12.25.

i§fi

,

Dependable Electric Appliances That Save Hours of Time
—- Appliances Which Cun Be Put Into Operation in a Jiffy

—

This Solid Oak■ i

Kitchen Cabinet a 11WP®» if
: f

Specially Priced #

t\\::

at $36.00 tti ItTHIS HEATER TOASTERS HOTPOINT RADIANT GRILL
1 -heat, only $8.00.
3-heat, only $9.50.
The 3-heat grill is especial

ly useful with an ovenette, at 
$5.50 extra.

aits■ Flat finish.
Size 42 x 28 X 74.
Detachable floor bln (cap. 30 

lbs.).
9-piece Quaker glass jars.
Glass sugar bln on swing bracket. 
Extract rack.
Cook book rack.
Spice Jar rack.
Salt, tea and coffee rack. 
Compartment for milk tickets, 

cash, etc. *
Roller shutter front.

Is the famous Hotpoint—it radl-List of wants, equivalents, 
weights and measures.

White enamel interior.
Nicketold extension top.
Linen drawers.
Cutting board.
Metal bread and cake box.
Pan, rack on door.
Two sliding trays In cupboard 

space.
High-grade hardware through

out.
Ever grip sliding castor.

What home would want to be 
without one or the other of the flat 
or upright toasters ?—especially as 
the price is so moderate. The use
fulness of either of them nearly 
makes them Indispensable to any 
home. They make toast that is 
dean and palatable and free en
tirely from any burnt or other dis
agreeable tastes. They are strong 
and dependable. Upright ait $4.50 
and $6.00; flat type at $5.50.

wants
Kryle 

er-in-ci 
to all- arn 
Brest-LI: 

issian con 
is Issued i 
on the t

ates cheerful glowing heat just as 
soon as the current is turned

...9.00
\1K • • • • ■ • • • • e • v • a a a •onMAJESTIC HEATERS

So constructed that it focuses the 
heat directly. Indeed, and literally 
throws a peneftrattng flood of de
lightful heat. Neat and artistic in 
design, it "fits into a very small 
space.

Three sizes. One-coil heater at - 
$10X10; two-coil heater at $15-00; 
imitation fireplace with two coils
at $16.50.

Electric Fixtures and 
ApplianceW on the 
Sixth Floor.

COOKING SETS
For using your Hotpoint Iron 
to cook with, $2.50.

I thi
e way of thi 
e Bolshevik 
on new elt 

instituent i 
e those ctao

e social rev. 
hors of the High 

Another 
A Petrograd cl 

soclated Press 
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Trotzky, the Bo 

Is expected i 
munlcation to ti 
despatch quotes 
«terilngk, formel 
tache at Petrog 
the German pea

"The Germa.ni 
*n honorable pe: 
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— bar to this end.
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I not one of enm
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terms and war ; 

I At the meetln

IT (Concluded on
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V iv'-J*V! fi The Moffat 

Electric 
Range

NH

ir‘
V;

s

Enamelware “Seconds”t, hm hi 1n IThe price of •'firsts” would be 75c, $1.00, 
$1.50 and $1.76 each. They are slightly im
perfect In finish, tout perfectly good for 

. wear.

m 1 : 39c The SimpsonH IIm 11 •-B l k -
The Moffat Range, No. 24

(like illustration), $104.00 —Reliable Electric
Iron is Guaranteed Finish black, nickel and white

enamel, with thermometer,
all the best ideas that go to make telltale oven lights, heated 
for service and rel fragility. It . °
weighs six pounds and 4s made so wantling ClOSCt, CXtra hot top 
good^ that we guarartee^lti .Priced burners> ullite tile back.

No ’Phone, Mail or C.O.D, Orders.
Dish Pane, 30-quart size, suitable for baby baths; 

Enamel Pitchers, 2, 3 and 4-quart size; Covered 'Saucepans, 
4 and 5-quart size; Tea and Coffee Boilers, 5, 6, 7 and 8 
quarts; Triple Saucepan Sets; White Auto Jugs. All these 
and many other Items to sell on Monday moiAing at 8.30 
at one price, each

BOUDOIR SETS
:

Incased in neat brown felt bag, 
containing a pair of curling tongs, 
a 3-pound Electric Iron and a 
stand to hold the iron securely. 
These combined make one t of the 
most useful gifts you can be
stow

Here is a new iron that bears ;1.4
s .39*

■ F 6.50 Boils Almost Instantly
■" With this immersion heater it is possible 

to boil a cupful of hot water in a very few 
minutes. \

It is especially helpful to the man who 
shaves himself. Also makes quick tea, 
cocoa, etc. Three sizes. Priced at $5.00, 
$6.00 and $7.50.

ill
- The Moffat, No. 30—Similar 

to above, but without warming 
closet, and made lighter, with
out tiles, $76.00.

The Moffat, No. 21—Three 
top burners, oven below with 
two burners, very popular, 
easily kept clean, easy to work 
over, $53.00. High shelf, $5.00 
extra.

Men’s Suits Made to Measure
From 110 Beautiful Suit Lengths, $24.95

!
%

i
i

1 AIR R
THIV

We Usually Get $30 to $38 for Suits Made of These Materials ti

TW consist of English and Scotch tweeds, in grey and brown mixtures, neat 
club and tartan checks and some Bannockburn effects, also some fancy worsteds in 
neat blue and brown grounds, with colored stripes and broken check patterns, and

, a£«C,L Pick'and'Pick patterns which sell regularly at $30.00, $32.50, 
$35.00 and $38.00. 4

Your choice, made to'order, with best linings to match, and first-class work
manship. today for $24.95.

i Large FleetO

It alii
Men’s Silk Knit Mufflers

All the remaining Knitted Silk Mufflers from 
Christinas selling, Roman stripes and mottled 

-patterns, fringed ends. Values $4.00 to 
$6.00. Clearance price today, $1.98.

? :

I IE The Moffat, No. 31—Three 
top burners, one oven burner; 
neat and compact; a good 
baker. At $41.50.

;\MJ Headquarters < 
Northern Italy „ 
•nemy fleet of 
la the air raid o' 
and nearby Aow 
when 13 pereorn 
wounded, the rr 
being women. 1 
fell in public s< 
clubs and churc 
m*nner In which 
on unusual barb 
bitterness

i :
: :

■¥ I 1 l %

Men's Overcoats $15.95I ■

Men’s White Shirts 98cELECTRIC MIXERS THAT 
SAVE MINUTES

Zip! and the current is on, 
and almost in an instant", be- 

. fore you know it, the contents 
of the glass is ready to serve.

It mixes thoroughly and 
never fails to make the drink TBa®
worth while. Priced at $7.50. B&olbarft

This morning men and young men can buy coats o real excellence, both in 
quality and in tailoring, at $15.95. They are all in correct, snappy styles — slip-on, 
ulster and ulsterette models—made of dark grey cheviots and vicunas, and grey and *“ 
brown tweeds and whitneys; self and velvet collars. Some are lined throughout, and 
others are quarter-lined. Sizes 36 to 42. These splendid coats are remarkably good 
values, in fact, every one is worth considerable more than this sale price. 2,5 95 w

Men’s White Shirts, in negligee style, with laundered 
cuffs. Cluett-Peabody make. All o best quality percale 
shirting with plain and pique bosoms. Regular $1.50 shirts. 
On sale today at 98c.
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Percolators That Make Coffee 
Delicious

Not only are they artistic 
and. handsome in design and 
appearance, but also are de
pendable and make coffee of 
uniform goodness. Aluminum 
Percolators at $8.75; Nickel 
at $11.25, $15.00 and $1950.

fI

9 Tall and 
Stately 

Floor 
Lamps

Nothing in the way of ar
tistic home furnishings in re
cent years has gained such 
popularity as the floor lamp. 
It fits right into place in any 
home, lending beauty and 
indescribable charm wher
ever it goes.
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